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Prof. Friedrich Paulsen 
Dissection course for students 

In his teaching, Friedrich Paulsen puts great emphasis on ensuring 
that the students in his dissection classes can actually work on body 
donation cadavers. 'Carrying out dissection yourself is not only 
exttemely importsnt for gaining a three-dimensional understanding of 
anatomy, forming the fundamental basis of virtually any field of 
medical science. In dissection classes you will also experience for the 
first time the touch and feeling of the human body, the organs and 
individual tissues, but in most cases it wills/so be your first intensive 
encounter with issues around desth and dying, and the clinical causes 
of death. You will not only study snstomy, but also leam how to deal 
with s quite unique and challenging situation as part of a team. Never 
again will you be in such close contact with your fellow students and 
teaching staff.' 
Friedrich Paulsen was born in Kiel in 1965 and, after completing his 
'Abitur' in Brunswick. he initially trained as a nurse. He then studied 
medicine at the Christian Albrecht University (CAU) in Kiel. After his 
house officer training at the Oromaxillofacial Surgery Clinic and a period 
as resident physician at the ENT Clinic of CAU, in 1998 he moved to 
the Anatomical Institute of CAU where he graduated as medical doctor 
in 1997 and further qualified by performing his State doctorate in 
anatomy in 2001. In 2003 he was offered full professorship at the 
Anatomy Departments of the Ludwig Maximilians University (LMU) in 
Munich and the Martin Luther University (MLU) in Halle/Wittenberg. In 
Halle. he founded a clinical anatomy training oentre. After declining yet 
another professorship, this time at the University of Saarland, he accep
ted a post at the Friedrich Alexander University {FAU) in Numberg as 
Professor of Anatomy and Head of its Anatomical Institute, a post he 
has held since 2010. He has continued to decline professorships 
offered by a number of other renowned universities. 
Friedrich Paulsen is an honorary member of the Anatomical Society of 
Great Britain and Ireland as well as Romania and has been granted 
numerous scientific awards including the Dr Gerhard Mann Sicca 
research prize. the Sioca research prize of the German Federation of 
Ophthalmologists, and the Commemorative Medal of the Comenius 
University in Bratislava. Additionally, he received several teaching 
awards. 
The key focus of his research is on the innate immune response of the 
eye surface. and on investigating the causes of dry eyes. Visiting 
research fellowships have taken him to Spain and the United Kingdom. 
He is the editor of the joumal Annals of Anatomy and, as vicSi)resi
dent of Learning and Teaching (until 312018), and now People {since 
41.l018} also a member of the FAU university administration sinoe 2016. 

Prof. Dr. Friedrich Paulsen 
Institute of Anatomy, Department of Functional and Clinical Anatomy 
Friedrich Alexander University Erlangen-Numberg 
Universiti:itsstr. 19 
91054 Erlangen 
Germany 

Prof. Jens Waschke 
Making courses more clinically relevant 

For Jens Wsschke, one of the most important challenges in the 
teaching of modem anatomy is how to optimally adapt the courses to 
meet the requirements of clinical training and subsequent professional 
practice. 
The clinics/aspects of the Atlas give students in the first semesters 
of medical school a grounding in anatomy and at the same time show 
them the importsnce of hulling a thorough understanding of human 
anatomy for their subsequent clinical practice, instead of just learning 
anatomical structures by rote. On the other hand, we prefer to avoid 
covering highly specialised details that are only needed by a few 
specialists for occasional diagnostic procedures or surgery, ss is the 
case in other contemporary anatomy books. Sinca students at the 
beginning of their training are unable to distinguish between the 
necessary basics and specialised details, this can cause s mentsl 
overload and prevent them from focusing on the essentials.' 
Jens Waschke (born in 1974 in Bayreuth) studied medicine at the 
University ofWi.irzburg, achieving a doctorate in anatomy under Prof. 
Detlev Drencl:hahn in the year 2000. After his intership training in the 
Anatomy and Internal Medicine Departments, he qualified as a 
professor of anatomy and cell biology in 2007. Jens Waschke spent 
nine months as a visiting scholar at the Davis campus of the 
University of California under Prof. Fitz-Roy Curry in 2003-2004. From 
2008 onward he chaired the newly established Department Ill of the 
University ofWiirzburg before being appointed professor at the 
Ludwig Maximilians University in Munich. where he has been the 
head of Department I (Vegetative Anatomy) of the Anatomical Institute 
since 2011. JensWaschke is heavily involved in the German 
Anatomical Society as an examiner in specialist anatomy and a 
member of its Study Commission. and he heads their working group 
on reducing formaldehyde exposure. He is a representative of the 
IFAA (International Federation of Associations of Anatomists} and an 
honorary member of the Anatomical Society of Ethiopia (ASEl. 
In his research he primarily investigates the biological mechanisms 
regulating cell adhesion and the external and internal barrier functions 
of the human body. His research predominantly focuses on the 
regulation of the endothelial barrier during inflammation, and also the 
mechanisms behind the impaired cell adhesion seen in diseases such 
as the blistering skin disorder pemphigus. Crohn's disease and 
arrhythmogenic cardiomyopathy. The aim is to better understand cell 
adhesion and to discover new treatment approaches. 

Prof. Dr. Jens Waschl(e 
Institute of Anatomy 
Department 1-Vegetative Anatomy 
Ludwig Maximilians University (LMU) 
Pettenl:oferstr. 11 
80336 Munich 
Germany 



Preface of the 24th German Edition 

In the preface of the first edition of his atlas in May 1904, Johannes 
Sobotta writes: 'Long-standing experience in cadaver dissection clas
ses has prompted the author to ensure that the illustrations of the peri
pheral nervous system and the blood vessels depict the relevant struc
tures in the same way that the student is accustomed to seeing them 
on the cadaver, i.e. that they depict the vessels and nerves from the 
same region together. Furthermore, the atlas alternates between pages 
of text and full-page diagrams. The latter contain the key illustrations in 
the atlas, while the former - in addition to sketches and schematic 
drawings and legends- contain a brief, concise text to help the student 
find information quickly when using the book in the dissection hall.' 
Just as fashions change on a regular basis, so do students' reading and 
studying habits. The ubiquitousness of multi-media and the ready avail
ability of information and stimuli are surely the main reasons why these 
habits are changing at a much faster rata than ever before. Publishers 
and publishing houses must stay abreast of these developments and of 
students' changing expectations regarding atlases and textbooks they 
wish to use, as well as ensuring the digital availability of the contents. 
In addition to interviews with students and systematic surveys, a pub
lisher can sometimes gauge students' expectations from the textbook 
market itself. Detailed textbooks claiming to be completely comprehen
sive are increasingly baing abandoned in favour of textbooks that di
dactically meet students' educational needs and cover the contents of 
their courses and exams - whether they are studying medicine, den
tistry or biomedical science. Likewise, although the images in atlases 
such as Sobotta have fascinated many generations of doctors and me
dical professionals around the world with their precise naturalistic re
presentations of real dissections, they are sometimes perceived by 
students as being too complicated and too detailed. This realisation re
quires us to consider how we can build upon the obvious strengths of 
an atlas- which in the course of over 100 years of tradition and 23 
German editions. has become a benchmark of accuracy and quality- to 
meat modern didactic concepts without the overall work losing its 
unique, exclusive characteristic and its originality. 
For educational reasons, we have maintained the Sobotta's original con
cept and chosen to publish the atlas, as it has been since the first edi
tion, in three volumes: General Anatomy and Musculoskeletal System 
(1 ); Internal Organs (2); and Head, Neck and Neuroanatomy (3). And while 
the concept mentioned in the preface of the first edition, i.e. linking the 
pictures in the Atlas with an explanatory text, may be old-fashioned, it 

has now come back into fashion- we have simply modernised the con
cept. Each picture is thus completed with a short explanatory text to in
troduce the students to the structure depicted and to explain why those 
particular dissection and depiction methods have bean chosen for that 
particular region. The individual chapters have been systematically struc
tured to follow today's methods of studying, while various illustrations 
have been updated or replaced. The majority of these new illustrations 
have bean designed from the point of view of the Ieamer, to make it 
easier to study the key pathways of blood supply and innervation. We 
have furthermore revised numerous existing illustrations and reduced 
the number of labels, using bold type to facilitate access to the anatomi
cal content. The numerous clinical practice examples ('Clinical Remarks') 
show the somewhat 'dry' subject of anatomy at its most vibrant best, 
demonstrating to beginners how relevant anatomy is for their subse
quent professional life and giving them a tantalising taste of their clinical 
training to come. Another revised feature is the introductory preface to 
the individual chapters, which sum up the content and the kay issues, 
and include a real-life clinical case. In addition, each chapter ends with a 
summary of questions which would typically be asked in oral anatomy 
exams and exam tests. As in the 23rd edition, each chapter contains a 
brief introduction to the embryology of each body region. 

Readers should please note two things: 
1. The 24th edition of the Sobotta Atlas cannot replace an explanatory 

textbook. 
2. No matter how good an educational concept is, students still have to 

put in many hours of intensive studying themselves - a good con
cept can but make that knowledge more accessible. Learning anato
my is not difficult, but it does take a lot of time; time that is well 
spent since everybody- doctor and patient- will benefit from it in 
the long run. The aim of the 24th edition of the Sobotta Atlas is not 
only to facilitate your study, but also to make the time you spend 
studying engaging and interesting, so that the atlas is something you 
will repeatedly want to pick up and consult, both during your medical 
training and your subsequent professional career. 

Erlangen and Munich, summer of 2017, 
exactly 113 years after the first edition was published 

Friedrich Paulsen and Jens Waschke 
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1. List of Abbreviations 
Singular: Plural: 
A. Arteria Aa. 
Lig. Ligamentum Ligg. 
M. = Musculus Mm. = 
N. Nervus Nn. 
Proc. Processus Procc. 
R. = Ramus Rr. = 
v. Vena Vv. 
var. Variation 

Arteriae 
Ligamenta 
Musculi 
Nervi 
Processus 
Rami 
Venae 

female 
male Percentages: 

In the light of the large variation in 
individual body measurements, the 
percentages indicating size should 
only be taken as approximate 
values. 

2. General Terms of Direction and Position 
The following terms indicate the position of organs and pans of the 
body in relation to each other, irrespective of the position of the body 
(e.g. supine or upright) or direction and position of the limbs. These 
tenns are relevant not only for human anatomy but also for clinical m~ 
dicine and comparative anatomy. 

General tenn1 
anterior- posterior= in front- behind (e.g. Arteriae tibiales anterior et 

posterior) 
wntrslis- dorsalis = towards the belly -towards the back: 
superior- inferior= above-below !e.g. Conchae nasales superior et 

inferior) 
crsnislis - csudslis = towards the head - towards the tail 
dexter- sinister= right -left {e.g. Arteriae iliacae communes dextra et 

sinistral 
intamus- axtamus = internal-external 
superficialis-profundus = superficial- deep {e.g. Musculi flexores 

digitorum superficialis et profundus} 
medius, intermedius= located between two other structures {e.g. the 

Concha nasalis media is located between the Conchae nasales 
superior and inferior) 

medisnus = located in the midline (Fissura medians anterior of the 
spinal cord). The median plane is a sagittal plane which divides the 
body into right end left halves. 

medialis - lsterslis = located near to the midline - located away from 
the midline of the body {e.g. Fossae inguinales medialis at latera lis) 

fronts/is= located in a frontal plane, but also towards the front (e.g. 
Processus frontalis of the maxilla) 

3. Use of Brackets 
I 1: Latin terms in square brackets refer to alternative terms as given in 
the Terminologia Anatomies (1998}, e.g. Ren [Nephros). To keep the 
legends short, only those alternative terms have been added that 
differ in the root of the word and are necessary to understand clinical 
tenns, e.g. nephrology. They are primarily used in figures in which the 
particular organ or structure plays a central role. 

Colour Chart 

Concha nasalis inferior Os oocipitale 

Mandibula Os palatinum 

Maxilla - Os parietal& 

longitudinalis= parallel to the longitudinal axis (e.g. Musculus 
longitudinalis superior of the tongue) 

ssgittalis = located in a sagittal plane 
trsnsversslis = located in a transverse plane 
transversus = transverse direction (e.g. Processus transversus of a 

thoracic vertebra} 

Terms of dlntedon and position for the llmt. 
proxima/is - distalis = located towards or away from the attached end 

of a limb or the origin of a structure (e.g. Articulationes radioulnares 
proximalis et distalis) 

for the upper limb: 
radialis- ulnaris = on the radial side - on the ulnar side {e.g. Arteriae 

radialis et ulnaris) 

for the hand: 
pslmaris - dorsalis = towards the palm of the hand - towards the beck 

of the hand (e.g. Aponeurosis palmaris, Musculus interosseus 
dorsalis} 

for the lower limb: 
tibialis - fibularis = on the tibial side - on the fibular side (e.g. Arteria 

tibialis anterior) 

for the foot: 
plantaris - dorsalis = towards the sole of the foot- towards the back 

of the foot (e.g. Arteria& plantares lateralis et medialis, Arteria 
dorsalis pedis! 

( 1: Round brackets are used in different ways: 
- for terms also listed in round brackets in the Terminologia Anatomi

c a, e.g. (M. psoas minor) 
- for terms not included in the official nomenclature but which the 

editors consider important and clinically relevant, e.g. !Crista 
zygomaticoalveolaris) 

- to indicate the origin of a given structure, e.g. R. spinalis (A. 
vertebral is}. 

In the newborn the following cranial bones are 
indicated by only one colour: 

Os nasale, Os temporals, Mandibula 

Os ethmoidale Os sphanoidale Maxilla, Os incisivum 

Os frontale Os temporale Os occipitale, Os palatinum - Os lacrimala - Os zygomaticum 

Os nasale .. Vomer 
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v. pumonlllla .~ ... ,. 

Overview 
In a dissection course. the opening of the chest cavity is one of 
the key operations which is met by teachers and students with a 
mixture of awe, suspense and interest. Exp0$ing the heart and 
lungs as well as being allowed to grasp (literally and metaphori
cally) these vital organs of the body with one's own hands is co~ 
sidered a great privilege in these lessons. 
The chest cavity (Cavitas thoracis) is enclosed by the thoracic cage 
(Caves thoracis), consisting of ribs, thoracic spine and sternum. It 
is separated below by the diaphragm; above there is no clear 
boundary separating the neck. If the anterior thoracic wall, which is 
made up of important muscl• to aid breathing, is removed, we 
can see the division of the Cavitas thoracis into two pleural cavi-

Main Topics 
After studying this chapter, you should be able to: 

Chest cavity 
• describe the composition of the chest cavity with the me

diastinum and pleural cavities, including their neurovascular 
pathways on a dissection; 

• describe the location and function of the thymus; 

Heart 
• explain the development of the heart including foetal circulation 

with any possible fundamental malformations; 
• illustrate the location. orientation and projection of the heart, 

clearly showing the margins, on a dissection and an X-ray; 
• describe the inner and outer structures of the heart chambers, 

as well as the wall layers, the pericardia! sac and the cardiac 
skeleton on a dissection; 

• explain the structure, function and projection as well as the 
auscultation type of the various heart valves with their mal
functions on a dissection; 

• show the conduction system with accurate localisation of the 
sinuatrial and AV nodes on a dissection and understand the 
autonomic innervation of the heart; 

• indicate the Aa. coronariae with all the important branches on 
a dissection and describe their importance in the development, 

N. ~uarecunena 

Plaxua pulmonalia 

Pl.llmodaxa 

11es (Cavitates pleurales) containing the lungs with the connective 
tissue space of the mediastinum lying between becomes visible. 
Directly behind the sternum, the thymus is embedded in the me
diastinum. The atpertor vena cave (Y. cave supellor) is shifted 
to the right. The curved main altely (aorta) dominates the upper 
mediastinum. Among the major vessels are the trachea, which 
divides into the right and left main bronchi (Bronchi principales). 
and. dorsally of the trachea, the o.ophagus. Within the inferior 
mediastinum facing the diaphragm the heart (Cor) in its pericardia! 
sac (pericardium). resting broadly on the diaphragm, dominates. 
The lungs (Pulmon•) are located in both pleural cavities. 

diagnosis and treatment of coronary heart disease; the main 
features will be sufficient with the veins; 

Tntchea and luna 
• describe the structure of the lower respiratory tract and its 

development and describe the sections of the trachea; 
• indicate the projection of the lungs and their division into lobes 

and segments on a dissection, and also indicate the systema
tics of the bronchial tree; 

• describe vasa publica and privata of the lungs including origin, 
course and function, as well as the lymphatic vessel systems 
and the autonomic innervation; 

Oeeophagus 
• indicate the sections and constrictions of the oesophagus with 

their positional relationships on a dissection; 
• describe the closing mechanisms of the proximal and distal 

oesophagus and their clinical significance 
• explain the neurovascular pathways of the different sections of 

the oesophagus including the relationship of the veins to the 
portal venous system. 



Clinical Relevance 

In order not to lose reference to future everyday clinical life with so many anatomical details, the foflowing describes a typical case thst 
shovvs why the content of this chapter is so important. 

Pulmonary Embolism 
Case Study 
A 22-year-old student is brought into the emergency department. Q 
She reports having woken up in the morning with shortness of 

On the right-hand side the main bronchus is 
located above the artery; the veins right at the 
front underneath. The black nodH on the surfaca 
of a removed lung are the hilum lymph nodes of 
the lung. 

breath and coughing the day after she had returned from a flight to 
the USA. When getting up she noticed that her left lower lag was 
significantly thicker. 

Result of Examination 
Cardiac {120/min) and respiratory rates (35/min) are significantly raised. 
The patient is conscious. awake and fully oriented. She has severe pain 
in the region of her left leg and is complaining of shortness of breath 
and chest pain. The left leg is reddened at the shank: and shOIIIIS expan
ded veins; the area has extended to the ankle and thigh. 

Diagnostic Procedure 
The blood gas analysis shows a lowering of oxygen content in the 
blood. Due to a suspected pulmonary embolism, it is primarily co
agulation values and ~imers, formed by cleaved products of blood 
clots {thrombi), which are determined in blood sampling. The CT an
giography of the Csvi'tas thoracis shows that several branches of the 
pulmonary arteries are displaced. The ultrasound examination of the 
heart (echocardiography) indicates stress on the right ventricle. A co
lour coded duplex ultrasound confirms that the deep leg veins in the 
area of the femoral vein on the left-hand side are displaced by a blood 
clot (thrombus). 

Diagnoais 
Pulmonary embolism from deep vein thrombosis (Fig. a). The clot 
from the V. femoralis seems to have detached in part and blocked 
the pulmonary arteries as an embolism. The transatlantic flight, taking 
oral contraceptives ('the pill') and smoking are already present as risk 
factors before the exclusion of a coagulation disorder. 

Treatment 
Via venous aooess, a breakdown {thrombolysis) of the blood clots 
is initiated with a plasminogen activator. In addition. the patient is 
supplied with oxygen via a nasogastric tube. The thrombolysis is 
successful and the patient is largely symptom-free after a week. 

Diuection Lab 
To understand this clinical case. IN9 need to look at two body re
gions: the veins of the leg and the organs of the Cavitas thoracis. 
Veins are generally a little neglected in anatomy lessons and are 
usually just reduced to supporting structures of the arteries. which 
correspond to them in the course that they follow and, therefore, 
often also in description. In some regions there are. however. de
viations from this rule or certain clinical references that require an 
explanation. At the extremities there is a superficial (epifucial) ve
nous system, that flows independently of the arteries, and a deep 
venous system (subfasclal) in which two veins usually accompany 
the corresponding artery distally lin the forearm/lower leg) and pro
ximally merge further on. However, since the superficial veins are 
connected to the deep venous system via petfonrtlng veins, which 
have in the inner semilunar valves and thus aiiOVV' blood fiOVV' only in 
the direction of the deep veins, the majority {approximately 75%) of 
venous blood fiOIIIIS through this deep vein system back to the heart. 
Blood clots in the veins are potentially life-threatening, as they can be 
broken off by the blood stream. As embolisms they then move through 
the rnfalfor vena awa CV. cava Jnfattor) into the right atrium of the 
heart {Atrium dextruml and through the 'light ventlfcle (Ventlfall115 
dexfer} into the pulmoMry arteri&s (Aa.pulmoMI•) which channel 
deoxygenated blood into the lungs. 

If you remove the parenchyma of the lung from the hilum onwards. you 
can see that the pulmonary arteries follow the branching of the bro~ 
chial tree, while the pulmonary veins Nv. pulmonalesl proceed ind~ 
pendently. The yellow colour of the pulmonary arteries is characteristic 
because they, like all heart-!'Siated arteries, are counted as an elastic 
type due to the many elastic fibres in their muscle layer. If, in the case 
of a pulmonary embolism, a considerable part of the vessel diameter is 
displaced, then a drastic diminution of the gas exchange surface results 
in acute laboured breathing. What is life threatening, however, is the 
rise in pressure in the pulmonary circulation. which the right ventricle 
is either not immediately or permanently immune to, so death can a~ 
sue through right-sided heart failure (cor pulmonale). Therefore, in the 
dissecting laboratory, when preparing the heart you should always r»f 

attention 

Q The first time you hold 8 heart in your h8nds is 8 
special feeling/In order to orientate yourself, you 
must always hold the hHrt in the same way that 
it ties in the mediastinum. Then the right ventricle 
is in frontf 

to the wall strength of the right ventricle, which is normally 
3-5 mm thick. approximately one third of the thickness of the left wall. 
A larger wall diameter can be a sign of chronic damage to the right side 
of the heart 

Back in the Clinic 
The treatment was changed to a six-month oral administration of 
Marcuma,.e for anticoagulation. Molecular biological investigation 
reveals a mutation of clotting factor V and thus an inherited genet
ic predisposition. Therefore, 'the pill' and smoking were advised 
against. For long trips and in the case of a planned pregnancy. a 
subcutaneous injection of low molecular weight heparin and the 
wearing of compression hosiery were recommended to the patient. 

v. cava tntenor ---1---1 

V. lllaca----.1-~-... 
communis 

Emboklaln 
Truncue pulmonlllis 
and Aa. pulrnonalas 

Fig.a Deep vein thrombosis with compliclltion of a pulmonary 
embolllm. [L266) 
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Topography 

Pleural Cavities and Mediastinum 

Ple~n pertetalle, ----------t 
Para coelalia 

Puna daxlw, ------ -1: 
Margo antenor 

Fig. 5.1 Mediastinum and pleural c:avltlee, CIIVItatali pleural• of an 
adoi85CIInt boy; ventral view; after removal of the thoracic wall. 
After opening of the thoracic cage. C.V... thoracis, the two pleural 
cavities, in which both lungs lie, become visible. The pleural cavities are 
separated in the middle by a connective tissue space, which is called the 
mediastinum. The mediastinum contains the heart, which is embedded 
in the pericardium, as well as the thymus and a number of neurovu
cular pathways, which connect the Cavitas thoracis with the neck via 
the upper thoracic aperture and with the abdomen via the diaphragm. 
The pleural cavity (Cavitas pleuralisl is covered by the parietal pleura 
(Pleura partebllls). The parietal pleura is divided into the Pars mediasti
na lis, Pars costalis and Pars diaphragmatica. The visceral pleura (Pleu
ra vlsceralls) covers the outer surface of the lungs. Both pleural mem
branes form a capillaTY cleft space that contains 5 ml in total of serous 
fluid, which helps the lung adhere to the wall of the torso. 

Vv. bractllocaphalcaa 

v. lhcraclca lntama 

T-----~-Pu~•nmbw, 
I..Dbus 111.1pator 

~---~-Pu~.n~. 
Margo ante11or 

Pu~e.,..._, 

I..Dbus lnfarlor 

Margo Inferior 

Above, the pleural cavities protrude on both sides with its cervical pleu
ra (Cupula pleu1'8111) over the upper thoracic aperture by up to 5 em. 
The medial pleural boundaries leave free between them the thymic tri
gone above and the pericardia! trigone below. The pleural cavities have 
four paired pleural recesses (Recessus pleurales), in which the lung 
expends during deeper inspiration: 
• Receuua co.todlaphragmlltlcua: 

lateral, in the midaxillary line up to 5 em deep 
• Rec II IUS costomediutinalis: 

on both sides ventral between mediastinum and thoracic wall 
• Recessus phrenicornediastinalis: 

caudal between diaphragm and mediastinum 
• Receuus verlltbromecllastlnalls: 

dorsal, adjacent to the vertebral column (- Fig. 5.1041 

Clinical Remarks---------------------------.. 
~ Increased fluid in the Cavitas pleuralis (pleural effusion) may be 

caused by inflammatory reactions in the case of pneumonia (pleuritis), 
by congestion in the case of (left-sidedl heart failure or with tumours 
of the lung and the pleura. There are also chylous pleural effusions, in 

which lymphs burst from the Ductus thoracicus into the Cavitas pleu
ra lis. Pleural effusions cause a dull knocking sound. They are aspirated 
in the costodiaphragmatic recess to clarify the cause and to imprava 
respiratory excursion. 



a 

Rg. 5.2a and b Cha.t cavity, Cavltas thoracls, and organs of the 
upper abdomen; ventral view (a) and dorsal view (b); schematic dia
gram. [l275] 
Lying in the Cavitas thoracis are the heart, Cor, in its pericardium, the 
madlutlnum and thereby between the tVtfO pleural cavHIH, cavtta
tea pleural•, which house the right and left lungs, F'Uimo dexter and 
F'Uimo sinister. Since 1he diaphragmatic domes are relatively high (right: 

Thorax drainage according to MONALDI 
(2"" ICR in the MCL) 

Thorax dralnege according to BOLAU 
(5" ICR In the mldaxlllary line) 

I Clinical Remarks 
If lung excursion is impaired by accumulation of blood in the Cavi
tas pleura lis (hemothorax) or by air congestion in the Cevitas pleuralis 
{tension pneumothorax}, or if the lung collapses in the case of a pneu
mothorax, a cheat tube is applied in order to siphon off the blood and 
re-inflate the lung. For this there are two access routes, whereby the 
risk of damage to 1he surrounding organs is as small as possible: 
MONALDI drainage: in the 2na ICS in the MCL. There should not be 
further medial insertion in order not to damage the parasternal flowing 
thoracic artery and vein. The axillary neurovascular pathways and the 
intercostobrachial nerves lie laterally against them. 

Cavitas thoracis 

during expiration in the 4th intercostal space, ICS; left: one half to a full 
ICS deeper), in addition to 1he organs of 1he Cavitas thoracis, the ribs also 
protect the Q191111$ of the upper abdomen (right: liver and gallbladder; 
left: stomach and spleen; both sides dorsal: kidneys and adrenal glands). 
These organs are thereby relatively well protected from mechanical im
pacts. 

Fig. 5.3 Chest tube: ventral view from the right side; schematic dia
gram.(L126] 
With a chest tube there are two approaches: Following the MONALDI's 
method, the puncture is made in the 2nd intercostal space (2nd ICS) in 
the midclavicular line (MCL); following the BOLAU's method in the 
5111 ICS in the midaxillary line. 

BOLAU drainage: in the 5111 ICS in the midaxillary line. The liver, which 
is located under the right diaphragmatic dome, must not be punctured 
here. In maximum expiration, the latter may extend up into the 4111 ICS. 
In preclinical emergency care both access routes make sense; howe
ver, in hospital the MONALDI's access method is chosen in the case 
of a pneumothorax.. 
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Topography 

Mediastinum 

Fig. 5A Structure of the mediastinum. 
The connective tissue space that separates the two pleural cavities is 
referred to as the mediastinum. The mediastinum is divided into the 
mediastinum inferius, where the heart is, and into the mediastinum 

llUncw sympalhlc:Us, Clllngllon thoracl~m 11 

N. VIIQUB DQ. Rr. catllacl thoraclcl 

Truncus aympati*:LB, --m !f. 
Rr. communlcantaa 

N. IIPI1111ctmlcLJB rnlllor 

Fig. 5.5 Mediastinum and pleural cavity, Cavitas pleuralis, of an 
adolescent boy; view from the right side; after removal of the lateral 
thoracic wall and the right lung. 
In the view from the right, what is particularly prominent in the posteri-
or mediastinum is the V. azygos, which ascends alongside the spine, 

Medlaalln~n~ 
aupartUB 

superius. The lower mediastinum is further divided into the anterior me
diastinum in front of the heart, into the mediastinum medium with the 
pericardium. and into the mediastinum posterius behind the pericardi
um. 

A. thoraclca lrrterna 

V. bnlchiocephalica dextra 

~-...-..;---Ala. pulmonaiBB 

t....---"1,..._ N. phranlcua: 
A.; V. partcatllaoophranlca 

N. vagus IX], 
Plexull oesophagaua 

Pleum parietail, 
Pans costalls 

crosses the root of the right lung and then at the level of the 4tt.15tt. tho
racic vertebrae flows dorsally into the V. cava superior. The N. vagus !XI 
stretches behind the right main bronchus (Bronchus principalis deJt
ter) to the oesophagus, while the N. phrenicus in front of the V. cava 
superior reaches the pericardium. 



Mediastinum 

OMophagua, Para thoraclca 

N. vagus (XI, R. cardlacus thoraclcLJB 

N.laryngeua ntCWTel18 (N, vagua) 
Truncus sympalhlcull, R. can:llacus lhcmclcull 

Ug. arter1oeum 

A. carotls COITI'Tlunls Nodi ~oidlli tn.cheobronchilll811 

Plex\1& aorticu8 thoracicua, Plexus cartliacus 
N. vagua pc:J, Plex11s pLmlonaJIB 

Plexus p!Jmonalls 

A.; v. lnlllroo8lalls pOB!erlor 

N. plnnlcua - + ,t;; 
~~onalls·~ a•ru~·~-"~~~~~E?~~~~ 

\ 'l.l!.lllah+-- v. Mnllllzygoe 
Pericardium fibraeum - -r-.Hi 

v. pertcerdlacoplnna -----,~JIII...IJI,.;~r.t.~rtr 

A. per1canllacophrwn~ce ---t.:iltiifttlrc~r.IIJ~fiil 

Fig. 5.8 Mediastinum and pleural cavity. Cavitas pleurali1, of an 
adole!IC8nt boy; view from the left side; after removal of the lateral 
thoracic wall and the left lung. 
In the view from the left the posterior mediastinum is dominated by the 
aorta which descends to the left in front of the spine. Laterally on the 
vertebral bodies lies the V. hemiazygos, which flows between the 10U' and 
73' thoracic vertebrae into the V. azygos. It usually communicates with the 
V. hemiazygos accessoria which receives the blood of the upper Vv. in
tercostales. Even further laterally, on the rib heads, are the ganglia of 

Contents of the Mediaatinum superius 

• Thymus 
• Trachea 
• Oesophagus 
• Aorta and Truncus pulmonalis 
• Vv. brachiocephalicae and V. cava superior 
• Lymphatic pathways: lymphatic trunks (Ductus thoracicus, 

Trunci bronchomediastinales) and mediastinal lymph nodes 
• Autonomic nervous system (Truncus sympathicus, 

N. vagus[)(] with theN. laryngeus recurrensl 
• N. phrenicus 

A: V. ntarcostals pciBIBrlor: 
N . ..-arooata~s 

N. IPianchnlcua minor 

~--"1---Trvlcua sympathlcua, 
Ganglion lhoraclcum 

Pl8ul11 parielalia, Para coatalil 

the Truncus sympathicu1 of the sympathetic nervous system from 
which the Nn. splanchnici major and minor proceed. The N. vagus [XJ 
approaches behind the root of the lung to the oesophagus, after it has 
given rise to the N. laryngeus recurrens, which loops around the Arcus 
aortae on the left-hand side. In the middle mediastinum is the pericardi
um and on this the N. phrenicus, which is accompanied by the Vasa 
pericardiacophrenica. In the superior mediastinum the thymus covers 
the great vessels ventrally. 

Content of the Mediastinum inl'erius 

• Mediaatinum anterius: retrostemallymphatic drainage of the 
mammary gland 

• Medlaatlnum medium: pericardium with vessels near the heart 
(Aorta ascendens, Truncus pulmonalis, V. cava superior) 
N. phrenicus with the Vasa pericardiacophrenica 

• Mediastinum posteriu1: Aorta descendens, Oesophagus with 
Plexus oesophageus of theN. vagus !XI. Ductus thoracicus, 
Truncus sympathicus with Nn. splanchnici, V. azygos and V. 
hemiazygos as well as intercostal neurovascular pathways 
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Topography 

Thymus 

Pulmo dexter 

Fig. 5.7 Upper mediastinum with thymus of an adolescent boy; 
ventral view; after removal of the ventral thoracic wall. 
The thvmus lies in the upper mediastinum in the Trigonum thymicum 
between the medial walls of the pleural cavities. The thymus changes 
in its tissue composition for its entire life cycle. Since its total volume 
remains almost the same in the process, it is much larger relatively 
speaking in a newborn than in an adult(- Fig. 5.91. The thymus is still 
relatively large in a young adult. After puberty, adaptive thymus tissue is 

Vv. brachiocephalicae 

(nlgonum 1hymlcum) 

'f't-----~-- PUimoslniB!ar, 
LDbusa~or 

'4---.....J-- Incisura~ 
pulmonla 

~--+-- Ungula pulmonls 

increasingly replaced by fat tissue so that the thymus as an organ is 
often difficult to identify in old people. In old people, it is almost com
pletely replaced by two fat lobes. For this reason, often only the thymus 
carcass is found in dissections, which can be identified macroscopically 
solely on the basis of small arterial branches from the A. thoracica inter
na and venous connections to the Vv. brachiocephalicae. Nevertheless, 
adaptive thymus tissue always remains extant to allow for an immune 
response. 



Vv. pericardiacophrericll\l 

V. brachiiiC&flh~ daxtra 

N. phren leu~~ 

V. CIMI8Upe~or 

P~o dexter, Lobus superior 

(Nodi lympholdal 
ph1111'1ici 11~01118) 

v. thyroidea infwicr 

Fig. 5.8 Thymus of an adolescent boy; ventral view. 
The thymus is a primary lymphatic organ. It serves for the proliferation 
and selection ofT-lymphocytes which then leave the thymus in order to 
settle in secondary lymphatic organs to function in the adaptive im
mune responses. 

Fig. 5.9 Podlon of the thymua of • nawbom: 
ventral view; after removal of the ventral abdominal wall. 

Thymus 

N.~recu1'181"18 

A. carolill communie 

N. VJ¥1111Xl 

A. lllbclallta 

N. ph111nlcua 

l...obua llinie!Br } 
Thym!M 

Lobus daxlllr 

Pulrno BIIW!er 

The thymus develops from the entoderm of the 3rd pharyngeal pouch 
and the ectoderm of the 3m pha!Yngeal furrow. Macroscopically it con
sists of two lobes (lobi dexter and sinister), which overlie the great 
vessels in the front section of the upper mediastinum. Microscopically 
these lobes are divided into lobules. 
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Topography 

N. phrenicus 

"Truncus brachlocephalcus 

N. ~· reci.IT8ns 

N. vag.~~~ (X] 

V. brachlocephallca dexlra 

\l. brachlocaphallca t*lllllnl 

P~o dlllder, Lobus suparlcr 

Arcus aortae 

v. C8YB III4JIMior 

Plaxull cardiiiCIIB 

N. phrenlcus 

Pulmo dexter, L..obu8 medius 

p.-,o dexter, L.obua hferlor 

Fig. 6.10 Middle mediastinum; ventral view; after removal of the 
ventral thoracic wall, lungs dissected in the frontal plane. 

Fig. 5.11 Course of the N. phrenicus. 
The N. phrenlcus originates from segments C3 to C5 (mainly C4) of the 
cervical plexus, stretches caudally at the neck on theM. scalenus ante
rior (leading musclel) and then in the lower middle mediastinum in 
front of the root of the lung it reaches the pericardia I sac (pericardium). 
where. accompanying the vasa pericardiacophrenica, and covered by 
the Pleura mediastinalis, it descends to the diaphragm which it inneF
vates in a motor fashion. In addition, it has sensory branches to the 
pericardia I sac IR. pericardiacusl, for the Pleura diaphragmatica as well 
as the parietal peritoneum on the underside of the diaphragm (Rr. phre
nicoabdominales). The Rr. phrenicoabdominales innervate the visceral 
peritoneum on the liver and gallbladder. 

I Clinical Remarks 
The evolutionary course of theN. phrenicus has clinical significance 
in paraplegia. caudal spinal cord lesions from C4 do not lead to 
breathing dysfunction, while an injury to the C4 segment can lead 
to suffocation. 

Trachaa 

A. carotl& c:orrmunls 

~="'"""<c----lc-- N. laryngeua NOOr19011 

~~:rr---+-- A. thoraclca lntama 

N. vagus (X], Rr. cardlacllhoraclcl 

N. phnricus 

A.o V. perlc:ardlacoplnnlca 

~111'1---r--- Recesaue 
costodlaphragmallcus 

M. scalanus anterior 

N. phrwnlcuB, 
Rr. phnmlcollbdomlnaiA 

The innervation of liver and gallbladder via the phrenicoabdomi
nal branches can lead to referred pain in the right shoulder (in 
the case of liver aspiration, gallbladder inflammation). In the case of 
spleen ruptures there can be similar radiating pain in the left shoulder. 



Arteries of the Upper Mediastinum -Arcus aortae with Outlets 

A. vertebld8 dextra 

70!16 

A. v.tllbrals 

A subclllllla dexlra 

a 

A CIGIIB lnterna Blnlalra 

A. v.tllbrala alristra 

A. carolis communis llinilalra 

\larrlrlcuhJB 
.,isla" 

A. OIII'OIIs lntema st'IIStra 

A. vartabralls alniBtra 

A. subclavla slnllrlra 

A. sl.tlelavla slnlslra 

A carotl8 communis slnlstra 

Pars descandans aortae, 
Pars thoraclca aortae 

Fig. 5.138 to e Outllrt Vllrlatlons of the great vauel8 from tha 
Arcus aortlla. 
a 'Textbook case' 
b Common origin ofTruncus brachiocephalicus and A. carotis commu

nis sinistra 
c Common branch for Truncus brachiocephalicus and A carotis 

communis sinistra 
d Independent outlet of the A. vertebra lis sinistra from the Arcus 

aortae 

Fig. 5.12 Aorta ascendens and An:ue aortae with outlata of tha 
gntllt arbtriea; ventral view. 
The a~tCending aortaiPans ascandans aortae or Aorta ascendans) is 
still in the pericardium and thus in the lower mediastinum. It merges in 
the upper mediastinum into the Arcus aorhla, which is conn&Cted to 
the Truncus pulmonalis via the Lig. arteriosum, and then continues in 
the descending side (Pars descendens aortae) of the Aorta thoracica 
{- Fig. 5.15). The Arcus aortae gives rise to the following branches: 
• Truncus brachiocephelicus (right), which branches into the A. subcla

via dextra and the A. carotis communis dextra 
• A. carotis communis sinistra 
• A. subclavia sinistra 

•13!16 •B!Hi 

•3!16 <1" 

a Outlet of the A. subclavia dextra as the last branch out of the Arcus 
aortae. This unusual artery mostly runs behind the oesophagus to 
the right and may cause problems with swallowing (dysphagia) larblria 
lusoria). 

The occurrence of a stand-alone Arcus aortae stretching to the thy
roid gland, which originates from the Truncus brachiocephalicus or from 
the Arcus aortae as a second branch, is relatively rare. 
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Topography 

Arteries of the Upper Mediastinum- Arcus aortae with Outlets 

Plexus brachlalls 

A. l!ansversa colll, 
R. auparficialia 

A. ~q~rascapulmts 

Truncus brachlo
cephallcus 

F~g. 5.14 Arcus aortae with outhrts of the great arteries; ventral 
view; after removal of the Manubrium stemi. (S01Q-2-16( 
In the upper mediastinum, the Arcus aortae firstly provides the right 
Truncus brachiocephalicus dividing into the A. subclavia dextra and the 
A. carotis communis daxtra. The A. carotis communis sinistra and the A. 
subclavia sinistra than follow as outlets. 
A distinction is made between a PanJ thorac:ic:a of the aorta (Pars thora
cica aortae or Aorta thoracica) and a Pars abdominalis (Pars abdominal is 
aortae or t>.orta abdomina lis). 

A. c:arotl• commun .. 

A. thyroldea lnfur1or 

A. vertebralls 

TrunCUIItlyrocervicai8 

A. lhoradca intema 

The Aorta thoracica is divided into: 
• ascending aorte (Pars ascendens aortae or Aorta ascendens) with 

the Aa. coronariae 
• Arcus aortae: ..... above 
• ducendlng aorta (Pars dascendens aortae or t>.orta dascendens) 

with parietal branches to supply the thoracic wall and visceral branch
as for the thoracic organs 



A. c:arotis 
- intama --11'111~= 

- exlllma --+-H'III 
- c;ommunia 

A. 1T1888111er1c:a 

Pluletal branches of the Aorta thoraclca: 
• Posterior Aa. intercostales: nine pairs (the first two Aa. intercostales 

emerge from the Truncus costocervicalis of the A. subclavial 
• A. subcostalis (under the 1:zt11 ribl 
• A. phrenica superior: to the upper side of the diaphragm 

Vleceral branches of the Aorta thon~clca: 
• Rr. bronchia las: vasa privata of the lung 
• Rr. oesophageales: 3-6 branches to the oesophagus 
• Rr. mediastinales: fine branches to supply the mediastinum and the 

pericardium 
The aorta emerges at the level of the 12th thoracic vertebra through the 
aortic hiatus of the diaphragm, which is fonmed by the two lumbar arms 
of the diaphragm, and which continues within the abdominal aorta. This 
also has parietal and visceral branches, whereby the abdominal parietal 
branches continue the branch system in the Pars thoracica, and then di
vides at the level of the 4111 lumbar vertebra into its terminal branches. 

Aorta with Outlets 

Fig. 5.15 Sections of the aorta with outlets of the great arteries; 
ventral view; after removal of the ventral thoracic wall, all organs and all 
other neurovascular pathways of the thoracic, abdominal and pelvic 
cavities. [5010-2-16[ 

Parietal branches of the Aorta thoracica: 
• A. phrenica inferior: to the underside of the diaphragm 
• Aa. lumbales (four pairs; the last pair originates from the A.. sacral is 

medianal 

Visceral branches of the abdominal aOitll: 
• Truncus coeliacus: first unpaired branch at the level of the 1 ~thoracic 

vertebra directly beneath the aortic hiatus(- Fig. 5.15) 
• Aa. suprarenales mediae: fine branches to the adrenal glands 
• A. mesenterica superior: unpaired vessel at the level of the 111 1umbar 

vertebra(-+ Fig. 5.15) 
• Ae. renales: the Aa. renales originate at the level of the 2nd lumbar 

vertebra 
• Aa. testiculares/ovaricae: descending vessels to supply the testes in 

men and the ovaries in women 
• A. mesenterica inferior: unpaired vessel at the level of the 3n1 lumbar 

vertebra(-+ Fig. 5.15) 

The two lilac arteries (Aa. iliacae communes) and the unpaired A. sa
cralis mediana on the ventral side of the sacrum are tenninal branches 
of the abdominal aorta. 

13 
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Topography 

Veins of the Upper Mediastinum 

V. inlanloltalis 

V.lumbalis 
ascend ens 

V. l:aYII 
Inferior 

v. iliac::a 
com111.1nis 

F'~g. 5.16 V. cava superior andY. cava inferior with bibutaries; ventral 
view; after removal of the anterior thoracic wall, all organs and all other 
neurowscular pathways of the thoracic, abdominal and pelvic cavities. 
[5010-2-16[ 
The V. cava IIUperior forms to the right of the spine behind the first 
sternocostal joint through the merging of the two Vv. brachiocephalicae. 
Before discharging into the right atrium of the heart at the level of the 4111 

and 5111 thoracic vertebrae it receives the V. azygos, which crosses the 
right main bronchus beforehand. The V. azygos, together with the corre
sponding V. hemiazygos, forms 1he azygos aystam. The system with its 
parietal and visceral tributaries corresponds to the branches of the Aorta 
descendens. 
Partetal branches of the V. azygos: 
• Vv. intercostales posteriores: from the posterior thoracic wall 
• V. subcostalis: below the lowest pair of ribs 
• Vv. phrenicae superiores: from 1he top side of the diaphragm 

V. jugular18 lnlllma 

V. Jugullllts BlC!ema 

V. lhoraclc:a In lema 

...--'-+'---"'-___.. _____ V. hemlazygos 

aceessorla 

Vv. lumbales 

V.lumballs 
aacandans 

V.lllaca 
convnunis 
(Yar1ety) 

ViSGen~~l branches of th• V. azygos:: 
• venous inflows from the mediastinum with all its organs rvv. medias

tinales, Vv. oesophageales, Vv. bronchiales, Vv. pericardiacae) 

The V. azygos runs in the lower half of the mediastinum often ventrally 
of the spine, or evan to its right, so that a V. hemiuygos is not always 
formed. If present. this enters between the 10111 and Jfil thoracic vertfr 
brae into the V. azygos, whereby its course continues up through the V. 
hemiazygos accessoria. 
The V. cava inferior forms to the right of the aorta at the level of 1he 5fil 
lumbar vertebra out of the two pelvic veins Nv. iliacae communes). To a 
large extent it is similar in its tributaries to the parietal and paired visceral 
branches of the abdominal aorta and receives the Vv. phrenicae inferiores 
on the underside of the diaphragm. 



N. splanchr*:us rra,lor 

Vv. lnten:oatales 
poabJrloree 

A.; " eubcoelalie 

Fig. 5.17 Veins of the azygoe 8ptem; ventral view of the posterior 
thoracic wall; after removal of the diaphragm. 
The azygos system connects Vv. cavae superior and inferior and its tri
butaries correspond to the branches of the Aorta thoracica. It is on the 
right side of the spine that the azygos vein ascends and it flows dor
sally at the level of the 41"/51" thoracic vertebrae into the V. cava su
perior. Correspondingly on the left to it is the V. hemlazygoa, which 
drains between the 1oth and r" thoracic vertebrae into the v. azygos. 
The blood is received by a V. hemiazygos accessoria from the upper 
Vv. intercostales. Below the diaphragm a V. lumbalis ascendens conti
nues the course of the left and right azygos veins respectively and links 
up in the V. cava inferior. In this way the azygos system is involved in a 

Veins of the Posterior Mediastinum 

V. bractllocephalca slniBira 

Ductus thoracicua, Pan! thoracic~. 

Mm. lniBrooBIBJaslnt.nl 

Ug. longltudhala ante!lus 

" hemlazygcMI 

Cisterna chyll 

Panllumbslis diaphragmalia, 
Crua dextrum et Crus 1111'-.strum 

collateral circulation system between the two Vv. cavae. These CIIVOc:nal 
anastomoses include the following Inlets: 
• V. epigastrica superior (connection to V. thoracica internal and V. epi

gastrica inferior (connection to V. iliaca external 
• V. thoracoepigastrica (connection to axillary vein) and superficial epi

gastric vein {connection to femoral vein) 
• Vv. azygoslhemiazygos (confluence into V. cava superior) and Vv. 

lumbales (confluence into V. cava inferior) 
• Plexus venosus vertebra lis with confluence via Vv. intercostalesNv. 

lumbales into the azygos system, into the V. iliaca interns or directly 
into the V. cava inferior. 

15 
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Topography 

Arteries of the Posterior Mediastinum 

Truncus bnu:hlocaphalcus 

N. vagus [XJ 
A carvlcals profunda 

N.laryngaua racun&ns ---

Truncus ~lcus, Qangllon 

Nn. thoracld, Nn. lntarcoatalas 

N. aplanchricus minor 

Pan lumbals dlaphragmlllla 

N. phnlllicua 

A eWX:Iavia 

A lhoraclca lniBma 

Bronchus p!Wu:ipalillllinillt&r 

N. eplanchnicua major 

V.azygos 

CDBIBXI 

Brenches of th• Pars thoracica aortae 
Fig. 5.18 Aorta deacendens in thoracic 
section; ventral view of the posterior thoracic 
wall. 
The descending part of the aorta descends 
into the posterior mediastinum (Pars thora
cica) and then traverses the diaphragm (Pars 
abdominal is). 

Parietal branch• 
to the thoracic wall 

\nsceralbranchesto 
the chest viscera 

• Aa. intercostales posteriores: nine pairs (the first two are 
branches of the costocervical trunk of the A. subdavia) 

• A. subcostal is: the last pair under the 12th rib 
• A. phrenica superior: to the upper side of the diaphragm 

• Rr. bronchia las: vasa privata of the lung (on the right side 
mostly from the A. intercostal is posterior dextra Ill) 

• Rr. oesophageales: three to six branches to the oesophagus 
• Rr. mediastina las: small branches to mediastinum and 

pericardium 



T~mcua aympathiCI.Is, 
BllrQicn ce!VIcale medium 

N. vagus ()Q, Rr. branchlalea 

Truncus 8)'111palhlcua 

Dlaplngma 

Duodenum 

Pll/'8 llbck.minalia aortae 
[Aorta abdomlnall8] 

Fig. 5.19 Nerves of the posbHtor mediastinum; ventral view of the 
posterior thoracic wall; after removal of the diaphragm. 
In the posterior mediastinum are, on the one hand, the intercostBI nerves 
(Nn. intercostales) of the somatic nervous system and, on the other 
hand, sections of the sympathetic nervous system (Truncus sympathi
cusl and the parasympathetic nervous system INn. vagi) as part of the 
autonomic nervoussptem. The Truncua aympathicull forms a para
vertebral chain of twelve thoracic ganglia in the posterior mediastinum, 
which are connected by Rr. interganglionares. The preganglionic neu
rons of the sympathetic nervous system are located in the lateral 
horns (C8-L3l of the spinal cord and exit the spinal canal with the spi
nal nerves. The white Rr. communicantes guide the fibres to the ganglia 
of the Truncus sympathicus, in which the perikarya of postganglionic 

Nerves of the Posterior Mediastinum 

Trachea 

N. 1.-yngeua racurrena 

Plexua aorticua tharaciCI.Ia; 
Plexus c.dlacua 

'lhi11CU11 vagalia anterior, 
Rr. gentcl antllrtor. 

N. la!yngaJB 1'8a11'1'81'8 

N. wgus[X], Rr. bronchlllllee 

Truncusaympathlcus, 
Rr. communiCMtee 

neurons are located. Their axons return via grey Rr. communicantes to 
the spinal nerves and their branches. Some preganglionic neurons are 
not switched in the Truncus sympathicus, but instead stretch with the 
Nn. splanchnici major and minor to the nerve plexuses on the Aorta 
abdominalis, where the switch happens. The preganglionic neurons of 
the Nn. vagi adduct behind the root of the lung to the oesophagus and 
form the Plexus oesophageus. Two trunks, the Trunci vagales anterior 
and posterior, are formed here which proceed with the oesophagus 
through the diaphragm to the autonomic nerve plexuses of the abdomi
nal aorta. Here, however, there is no interconnection, as the postgan
glionic neurons are usually found in the vicinity of the respective or
gans. 

17 
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Topography 

Lymphatic Vessels and Lymph Nodes of the Mediastinum 

Nc:dJa lymphaldeua phll!lllcus lnfa~ar 

Fig. 5.20 Lymphatic veaels and lymph nodes of the mediastinum; 
view from the right ventrolateral side; after removal of the lateral 
thoracic wall. [L238[ 
Thera are various groups of lymph nodes in the mediastinum which are 
categorised into parietal lymph nodes {drainage of the thoracic walls) 
and visceral lymph nodes [drainage of the chest viscera). From there, 
the lymph flows into the major lymphatic trunks. 
Palletallymptl nodes: 
• Nodi lymphoidei parasternales: on both sides of the sternum. They 

receive lymph from the anterior thoracic wall, the mammary gland, 
and the diaphragm. The lymph passes from them into the Truncus 
subclavius. 

• Nodi lymphoidei intarcostalas: between the rib heads. They filter 
lymph of the posterior thoracic wall. The efferent lymphatic vassals 
drain directly into the Ductus thoracicus. 

Viaceral lymph nodes with connection to the Trunci bruncho
mediastinales: 
• Nodi lyrnphoidei mediastinales anteriores: on both sides of the great 

vessels, tributaries from lungs and pleura, diaphragm (Nodi lym
phoidei phranici superiores), heart and pericardium (Nodi lymphoidei 
paricardiaci), and thymus. 

Nadualymphoidsu11 
phrenlwa 8\Jperlar 

• Nodi lymphoidei mediastinales posteriores: on bronchi and trachea 
(Nodi lymphoidei tracheobronchiales and paratracheales) and oeso
phagus [Nodi lymphoidei juxtaoesophsgeales) 

Lymphatic bunka: 
The Ductus thoracicus traverses the diaphragm at the front of the spine 
( ... Fig. 5.17) and ascends in the posterior mediastinum, firstly behind 
the aorta. then behind the oesophagus. up to the Jlti cervical vertebra; 
crosses the left pleural dome and ends its flow from the dorsal side in 
the area of the left venous angle (between the V. subclavia and the V. 
jugularis interns). Shortly before draining, it receives the Truncus bron
chomediastinalis sinister, which runs independently in the mediasti
num, and also the left Truncus subclavius (from the arm) and the Trun
cus jugularis sinister (from the neck). On the right side, a short (1 em) 
Ductus lymphaticus dexter mostly connects the respective lymphatic 
trunks and flows within the right venous angle. 



Trachea, Pllltee mernbnlnaceua 

Nodi lymphoidlli 
trachllebronchlalaa auparloras 

Vertabra cervical!& VII 
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Nodus ~DidBUB 
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Plelwe venoeue ~is 
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V.: pulmonalia Biristra 

Stlus tranaversua pe~cardl 

v.: hemiazygoe 

AlrUn ... llllnftl 

A. coronaria dextra; 
V. cardlaca madla 

Medulla aplnaiiB 

Fig. 5.21 Cavitas thoracis; midsagittal section; lateral view on the 
right side. 
In this type of section the proximity of the oesophagus, in the posterior 
mediastinum. to the left atrium of the heart, in the middle mediastinum. 

Cavitas thoracis, Midsagittal Section 

Atrtum deXtr\ln 

A. coronarta alnlslra 

Pars lll:amalla 
diaphragmatia 

I.Jimlna vlaceraJIB } 
[EpicardLim] Pertanlwn HrO&Um 

Lamina l)lltetalls 

becomes particularly clear. Both structures are only separated by the 
pericardia I cavity (Cavitas pericardiaca). 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------. 
In transoesophageal echocardiography the spatial proximity of 
the oesophagus to the heart is used. A depiction of the heart and 
particularly the heart valves using an ultrasound probe inserted into 

the oesophagus is achieved much more accurately than through an 
examination of the outer side of the thoracic cage. 
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Topography 

Posterior Mediastinum 

V. hamlazygoiiiiCCIIIIIIOrla 

Ductus lhoraciCUB 

V. hamlazygos 

Fig. 5.22 ra.tarlor medlaatlnurn. Medlaatlnum ~ dorsal 
view; after removal of the posterior thoracic wall including the spine. [L275l 
This view illustrates the topography of the neurovascular pathways in 
the posterior mediastinum. Because this depiction is generally not used 
in dissection courses. it is particularly useful for understanding position
al relationships. The intercostal vascular. lymphatic and nervous sys
tems (from cranial to caudal: V. intercostalis, A. intercostalis, N. inter
costalis; VAN), which are situated on the lower rim of the respective 
ribs, run dorsally of the Pleura costal is to the lateral side. The Aa. inter
costales originate segmentally from the Aorta dascendens, which 
runs to the left of the median plane. To the right of the spine. which was 

N. laryngaua racumma 

Ganglion aphlla 

N. vagus (XI 

v.~la 

~~~---- AI~ 

N.l~ 

R. comroonlcana albus 

R. comroonicanl grileu8 

N. BPanc/vllcua minor 

N.llplanclvllcua mafcr 

displaced to the lumbar and cervical area, ascends the V. azyga., which 
receives the Vv. intercostales. Corresponding to it on the left-hand side 
is the V. hemiazygos which here, at the level of the Slh and 9"' ribs 
features anastomoses with theV. azygos. and corresponding cranially is 
the V. hemiazygos accessoria. The Nn. intercostales correspond to the 
Rr. anteriores of the spinal nerves. From the spinal nerves the Rr. com
municantes stretch to connect to the "ftuncua ..,mpllthlcua of the au
tonomic nervous system. The main lymphatic vessel of the human 
body, the Ductus 1horacicus, ascends between the aorta and V. azygos 
ventral to the spine. In the superior mediastinum, the oesophagus lies 
directly against the spine. 



Rr.; Vv. brunchlelee 
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Claptwagma 

Truncus sympathlcus 
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Fig. 5.23 Pollterlor mediastinum, Madlutlnum polltellua; dorsal 
view; after removal of the posterior thoracic wall including the spine. 
The Pleura costal is is opened, and the lungs are fixed on both sides to 
lateral. In addition, the Aorta descendens and the azygos system as 
well as the Truncus sympathicus have been displaced on their passage 
through the diaphragm. [L238] 
The Ductus thoraclcus ascends ventrally of the spine. It is formed from 
the lumbar and intestinal trunks under the diaphragm and emerges 
right dorsal of the aorta via the Hiatus aorticus. The entire Pars thoracica 
of the oesophagus and, ventrally from this, of the pericardium and 
the root of the lung (Radix pulmonls) are visible here. The oesophagus 

~aplnalel 

Posterior Mediastinum 

A. pulmonal .. dulra 

Branch .. prtnclpllllll 
dexter 

Nodi lymphoidtli 
tracheobronchllll• 
lnleltorw 

Ductue thoraci-

Truncus vagals poB!Iwlor 

emerges through the oesophageal hiatus in the lumbar part of the dia
phragm. It is accompanied by an autonomic nerve plexus (Plexus oeso
phageus), the parasympathetic parts of which become condensed 
above the oesophageal hiatus to the vagal bunks. The Truncus vagal is 
posterior visible here emerges during development, predominantly 
from the fibres of the right N. vagus, due to stomach rotation. The auto
nomic Plexus pulmonalls is formed particularly strongly dorsally and 
accompanies the main bronchi to the hilum of the lung. It receives its 
parasympathetic fibres from the Nn. vagi and its sympathetic neurons 
from the Truncus sympathicus (not shown here[. 
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Topography 

Upper Thoracic Aperture 
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Fig. 5.24 Neui"''VUCular pathways of the upper thoracic aper
ture, right side; caudal view; after removal of the pleural dome. [l.2381 
The pleural dome is bridged in front of theM. scalenus anterior by the 
V. subc:lavia and behind the muscle (scalene gap) by the A. subc:lavia 
and Plexus brachial is. Originating from the A. subclavia are the A. thora
cica interna, which descends to the lateral surface of the sternum; the 
A. vertebral is; and the Truncus thyrocervicalis with its branches. Emerg
ing dorsally of the M. scalenus anterior is the Truncus costocervicalis, 
which divides into the A. profunda c:ervic:is and the A. intercostalis 

V: axlllarls daxtra 

M. IIIDenua aniBriar 

A. 8UpiBIIC8pJiariB 

V: JLVJiariB llrrtema daxlra 

V. MJbclll¥la dulra 

A0-:.1,-"---"--- 'Thlncull jugularill dublr 

:-R'~--T-- Ccnftuanca of the 
Ductualymphlltlcua doter 

N.vagua[XJ 

suprema. The N. phrenicus lies ventrally on the V. brachiocaphalica. 
Further dorsally the N. vagus releases the N. laTYngeus recurrens, 
which winds around the A. subclavia on the right side, before it ascends 
again to the neck. Behind the A. subc:lavia lias the Truncus sympathicus 
with its Ganglion cervicothoracicum (stellate ganglion). Most difficult to 
identify is the short Ductus lymphaticus dexter, which drains into the 
right venous angle (between the V. subclavia and the V. jugularis internal 
after merging with the Truncus bronchomediastinalis and the Truncus 
subclavius. 



Fig. 5.25 Neui'OVIIscular pathways of the uppar thoracic ape,. 
ture, hrft side; caudal view; after removal of the pleural dome. [L2381 
Only those structures that vary in their course from the neurovascular 
pathways of the right side will be described here(-+ Fig. 5.24). On the 
left side of the body, theN. Vllgue [X] descends further caudally before 
releasing its N. laryngeus recurrens, which then winds around the Ar
cus aortae (not in view) before it ascends again to the neck. Particular 

Upper Thoracic Aperture 

Plexul brachialil 

A. subclavla ·~lllnl 

'lhlnc:ualnferlor (Piema bradllalla) 

N • .-m.n::olllalls I 

A profunda C9nllcls 

lluncu• thyrocervlcalls 

A lniBrooBtaJIB suprema 

Ganglion arvlcoltloraclcum 
[81111abm] 

N. caniBcuB cervk:aiiB ln1er1or 

A Cll/0118 communis slnlslra 

attention should be paid to the course of the Ductus thomclcus, as it 
is often injured during dissection in this area. The Ductus thoncicu.s 
ascends in the posterior mediastinum and stretches over the left pleu
ral dome, before draining dorsally into the left venous angle {between 
the V. subclavia and the V. jugularis interns). Before reaching its outlet it 
receives the Truncus bronchomediastinalis, the Truncus subclavius and 
the Truncus jugularis (not shown). 
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Heart 

Organisation of the Cardiovascular System 

A. carol Is communis V. jugular1a In lema 

A. pulmonalia 

Atriwndextrum 

V. cava 
lnfartor 

Fig. 6.26 Organisation of the cardiovascular system; blue: deoxy
genated blood, red: oxygenated blood. [L126) 
The cardiovascular system consists of the heart and blood vessels. A 
distinction is made between a systemic cln:ullltlon I= large circulation) 
and a pulmonary cin:ullltion (=small circulation), which are connec
ted in a series. The heart is the parent organ of the cardiovascular sys
tem and drives the circulation as a suction and pressure pump. Accor
dingly, the heart is divided into two halves, which each consist of an 
atrium and a ventricle (Ventriculus). 
In this way, blood is pumped from the heart into arteries and returned 
via veins back to the heart. Oxygen content for this division is negligible I 
In the systemic circulation, oxygenated blood from the left ventricle 
(Ventriculus sinister) is directed via the main artery (aorta) and 
downstream arteries into outlying areas, where the oxygen is used and 
carbon dioxide absorbed. The venous blood is correspondingly deoxy
genated and is returned to the heart via the veins, which join to the su
perior and inferior venae cavae rw. cavae superior and inferior) prior to 
entering the right atrium (Atrium dextrum). This blood is then pumped 
from the right ventricle (Ventriculus dexter) via the Truncus pulmonalis 
and the pulmonary arteries into the pulmonary circulation, where re
newed oxygen absorption into the blood and exhalation take place. The 
pulmonary veins transport the oxygenated blood back into the left 
atrium (Atrium sinistrum) so that the circulation is completed. 
As the heart circulates blood around the body, its functions are identical 
to those of blood. 

Venous angle, left 

Alrium 
slnlslrum 

~;,..q- Pulmonary elrculaUon 

Vanlriculi dexlar 
etslnlster 

rsmall circulation') 

The most important functions of the cardiovascular system are: 
• oxygen and nutrient supply of the organism (transport of respiratory 

gases and nutrients) 
• thermal regulation (heat transfer in blood} 
• defence function (transport of immune cells and antibodies) 
• hormonal control (transport of hormones) 
• haemostasis (transport of blood platelets and coagulation factors) 

The heart is divided into a left and rfght half by the cardiac septum. The 
two halves of the heart are each subdivided by valves (atrioventricular 
valves) into a right and left atrium and a right and left ventricle. Thus, 
the septum is also differentiated into two parts: 
• Sepb.J.m interatrial• between the atria 
• Sepb.J.m lnterventllculaN between the ventricles. It consists of a 

narrow cranial membranous part !Pars membranacea}, whereas the 
largest part consists of cardiac muscle (Pars muscularis). 

Arteries and veins are referred to as vessels of macrocirculation since 
they are visible to the naked eye. Within the periphery of the body and 
the organs the vessels of microcirculation are connected between aF
teries and veins. Here blood pressure is reduced in the arterioles so 
that oxygen and gas exchange can take place in the capillaries. The 
venules collect the blood again and join the veins. 
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V. cava - ------i------+
~ 

HEAD's zona heart 

Fig. 5.28 Zone of rnrred pain (HEAD's zone) of the hNrt. IL 1261 
Afferent nerve pathways from the heart through which stimuli are 
transmitted to the central nervous system, run in the respective spinal 
cord segments together with nerve fibres that originate from the dedi
cated skin areas (dermatomes). At the heart, these are the dermatomes 
T3 and T4. This organ-related slcin area, where pain is perceived, is re
ferred to as HEAD's zone of the heart. 

Projection of the Heart 

Fig. 5.27 Projection of the heart contour onto the ven
tral thoracic wall. 
The heart is displaced to the left side and thus does not lie 
in the centre of the chest cavity. 
The light margin of the heart projects from the third to 
sixth costal cartilage in a line which is 2 em lateral to the 
right sternal border. Thellrft margin of the heart projects 
onto a connecting line between the lower rim of the 3111 rib 
(2-J em parasternal) and the midclavicular line on the left. 

Receeeu8 
costomadlastlnalas 

ll1gonum 
paricardlacum 

Pllllnl folds or rnaaopnaumonlum 

Fig. 5.29 ProJection of the heart onto the thorax; schematic 
drawing. [L 1261 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------. 
In the HEAD's zone of the heart, diseases such as, e.g. a circulation 
deficiency in angina pectoris or myocardlallnflln:tlon. sometimes 

cause pain and hypersensitivity to touch, which are perceived in the 
corresponding dermatomesT3 andT4 (=radiating pain). 
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Heart 

Projection of the Heart 

Pl.llrno dexter 

Fig. 6.30 Projection of the heart onto the thorax; mediastinum 
and Cavltates pleurales after removal of the thoracic wall; ventral 
view. 
The heart is a cone-shaped, four~hambered, muscular hollow organ. Its 
size corresponds to the fist of each respective person; the weight is on 
average 25o-.300 g. The heart has four aides: The ventrally oriented 
Facies stemocostalis corresponds predominantly to the right ventricle. 
The caudally pointing Facies dlaphragmatlc:a is composed of parts 
from both ventricles. The Facies pulmonalia is formed to the right by 
the right atrium and to the left predominantly by the left ventricle. The 
result of this is that the right ventricle is not involved in the fonnation of 

{Trtgonum thymlcum) 

'<-------7---- Pl.llrno alnlllter, 
l...obua IIUperior 

t-~-- Incisura canliaca 
pulmonls 

- +-- Ulgula pulmonla 

the margin of the heart either to the right or the left. The posterior side 
of the heart has no official anatomical description. This surface is taken 
up by the left atrium. Since the atria were viewed for a long time as part 
of the upstream veins, naming the posterior side was apparently dis
pensed with. 
The largest part of the Facies sternocostal is is covered on both sides by 
lung and pleura. These areas correspond to the Recessus costamedi
aatlnales of the Cavitas pleuralis. Underneath the 41h rib, the pleural 
edges move apart from each other and confine between them the Tri
gonum pericardiacum, in which the pericardium lies directly against the 
ventral thoracic wall. 

r- Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
From a heart weight of 500 g !critical heart weight). blood flow to 
the heart muscle is no longer sufficient so that blood flow depriv. 
tion (ischemia) and death of cardiac tissue can ensue (heart attack). 
Enlargements of up to 1,100 g are known as cor bovlnum !bovine 
heart). Tapping of the heart lpen:ussion) can give an initial indication 
of the size of the heart. The projection of the heart contours, which 
are covered by the pleura of the costomediastinal recess. corre
sponds to the field of relative cardiac dullness since the percussion 
sound is less dampened by the aiF-filled lung. When this field extends 
to the left over the midclavicular line, it is an indication of left ventri-

euler hypertrophy. The area where the heart lies against the anterior 
thoracic wall is referred to as Trigonum pericardiacum and is the area 
of abaolute cardiac dullnau since the percussion sound is muffled 
to the maximum (-o Fig. 5.29). This area has no diagnostic relevance, 
but can be used in case of emergency for injection into the right 
ventricle lintracardiac injeGI:ion), without leading to an injury of the 
pleura risking the funning of a pneumothorax. lntracardiac injections 
are perfonned in the fourth or fifth intercostal space. approximately 
2 em left parasternally. However, this measure is relatively risky and 
has therefore largely been abandoned. 



Scapula - -

v. cava auparior -

Allium d8ldrum 

F~g. 5.31 Thoracic cage, CIMia thoracis, with thoracic viscera; 
X-ray in posteroanterior (PAJ beam projection. 

Fig. 5.32 Schema of heart contoura on an X-ray. 
The right margin of the heart is formed from top to bottom by: 
• V. cava superior 
• right atrium (Atrium dextrum) 
The left margin of the heart is bordered from top to bottom by: 
• Arcus aortae 
• Truncus pulmonalis 
• left auricle (Auricula sinistral 
• left ventricle (Ventriculus sinister) 
The right ventricle is, therefore, not forming a margin on any side! 
M = median plane of the body 

Projection of the Heart 

Trachea 

- ArcuaiiCif'IH 

- 'l'rlmcua pulmonalle 

- Awlculelllnllllra 

Diaplngma 

Recesaus COBID
dlaphracJllallcua 

The X-ray can be used to estimate the size of the heart. In addition to 
the overall size, lcnO"vVIedge of the structures contributing to the heart 
contours is of importance (v. i.). 

V. cava aupalar 

M 

r Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
An X-f'ay overview of the thorax provides information on the size of 
the heart. The transverse heart diameter is interindividually different. 
However, if it is larger than half of the diameter of the thorax. an 
enlargement of the heart is present which may be caused by hypertro
phy of the musculature or by dilation of the wall. In most cases an 
enlargement to the left side (left pulmonary surface) is present, 
which points to damage to the left ventricle. This can be caused by 
high blood pressura (hypertension) in the systemic circulation or a 

stenoel• or aortic or mltrallnaufflclancy. However, enlargements 
of the right ventricle, e. g. in pulmonary hypertension, in chronic ob
structive pulmonary disease (asthma) or with occlusion of the pul
monary arteries (pulmonary embolism), are not visible on an X-ray in 
a sagittal beam projection. because the right ventricle is not forming 
a margin. In this case, lateral or tomographic images such as comput
ed tomography ICTI or magnetic resonance tomographic imaging 
IMRI) are required. 
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Heart 

Development 

'Miak 4-5 

Day16 Day21 
Saccuaaorticua 

Ven1rfculua 

/~:~,~ 
/ Trur-cua ~ l 

Vent~culua daxll!r 

Ab1um daxtrum \W11Jtcl&a stllllll!r Ab1um anllllrWn 

Fig. 5.33 Stages of heart dewlopment In the ltllnl to fifth week. 
[L126) 
In the third week. the initially horseshoe-shaped endocardial tube 
fonns from a vessel plexus in the mesoderm of the cardiogenic zone. 
Gaps around the endocardial tube lead to the formation of the pericardi
a! cavity which unites with the visceral cavity. The inner layer of the pe
ricardia! cavity condenses into the myocardium. The epicardium devel
ops from cells which migrate from the septum transversum and the 
liver primordium. The sides of the endocardial tube fuse into a tubular 
heart. which from the end of the third week contracts rhythmically. The 

Fromweak8 

tubular heart is divided into what is first a paired atrium with Sinus ve
nosus as inflow segment. a ventricle and a Conus arteriosus as outflow 
segment. Through varied lengthening of the individual parts and through 
redistribution, the tubular heart is transformed into the S-shaped heart 
loop in the fourth to fifth week. The connection between atrium and 
ventricle is restricted to the unpaired atrioventricular canal which firstly 
flows into the left part of the left ventricle, .but later is diverted into the 
midline and divided by endocardial cushions into a right and a left atrio
ventricular opening. The endocardial cushions fonn the atrioventricular 
valves. 

Aa. earotldes communes 

FDI1IITIIIII CN&Ia 

Valva lllrioventrioolaria daxtra 
[ValVa b1cuaplciall8) 

Fig. 5.34 Stages Df heart development in the fifth to seventh 
week. [L126] 
In the fifth to seventh week there develops a Septum lntervantrlcula
nt (Pars muscularis[, which partially separates the two ventricles. They 
communicate with each other, however, until the end of the seventh 
week. when both ventricles are finally separated by the unification of 
the Pars membranacea of the septum. The conus arteriosus of the out
flow tract is divided spirally and, together with the adjacent saccus aor
ticus, forms the Truncus pulmonalia and the aorta. 

A. pulmonalillllinilltra 

Truncue pulmonalia 

Pharyngeal arch arteri81 originate from the saccus aorticus. Of the six 
pharyngeal arch arteries. however. only the third, fourth and sixth de
velop and become part of the arteries near the heart. The A. carotis 
communis emerges from the third pharyngeal arch artery; from the 
fourth pharyngeal arch artery parts of the A subclavia emerge to the 
right and the aortic arch emerges to the left. The pulmonary arteries 
and the Ductus arteriosus develop from the sixth pharyngeal arch arte
ry. 



c 

• 

Vlllvula venae 
Clllllllllnferlarls 

Septum 
atr1r:M~ntrtculare 
prtnum 

I>---H-Sept- ln!Br
vantrlcularv 
Ventrlculua alnlatar 

Fig. 5.35a to f Steps of atrial septation In the tlfth (a, b), sixth (c, 
e), seventh and eighth {cl, f); view from the opened right atrium (a-dl 
and in the four chamber plane (e and f). 
[L1261 
a Atrial septation occurs in the fifth to seventh week and begins with 
the formation of the Septum ptlmum, which grows and leaves the 
Ostium primum free below. 
b Wrthin the upper part of the Septum primum, the Ostium secun
dum is created through programmed cell death (apoptosis). 

b 

f 

Development 

S&ptum II&CW'Idum 

c, e The Septum secundum develops to the right of the Septum pri
mum. Both septa lie adjacent to each other and close off the foramen 
ovale together. 
d, f The Septum primum forms the Valvula foraminis ovalia which 
facilitates the directional blood flow from the right into the left atrium 
(-+ Fig. 5.371. After birth, the Yalvula fora minis oval is closes the foramen 
ovale due to the increased blood pressure in the left atrium (-+Fig. 
5.39). 

•sectional plane a, f 

Fig. 5.88& and b Septation of the outflow tract. 
[L1261 

P~gaal aroh ar1Brias { ~ 
6 .. 

In the fifth to seventh week the outflow tract is also sub
divided. In the process, the individual parts (Conus cor
dis, Truncus arteriosus, Saccus aorticus), which are al
ready visible in the tubular heart (-+Fig. 5.33), are 
separated by bulges. Since these bulges are aligned 
perpendicularly to each other. the result is a twisted 
Septum aortlcopulmonale. This divides the outflow 
tract into Aorta ascendens and Truncus pulmonalis. 

Endocardial pillow 
-lop Ostium 

atr1ovanlrlaJiara 
-daxlrum -bottom 

-U!Istrum 
Oa1lum 

lllriowntriaare 
- dexlrum 

-einiellum 

Sa plum 
lntarvenlri!Uara 

Fo111men 
intarvanlriculara 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------.. 
If the spira~like subdivision of the outflow tract fails to appear, the 
Aorta ascendens and Truncus pulmonalis flow directly next to each 
other. Thereby the aorta originates incorrectly from the right ventricle 
and the Truncus pulmonalis from the left ventricle(= transposition of 
the great vessels). This malformation leads to the systemic and pul
monary circulations being completely separated from each other 

with no oxygenated blood going into the systemic circulation and 
thereby reaching the organs. In these casas, therefore the ventricu
lar and atrial septum do not close. which means that ventricular de
fects are present at birth. It is possible to survive without these 
openings I These heart defects, comprising 5% of all heart defects, 
are however relatively rare. 
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Heart 

Prenatal Circulation 

Heptw --+-- - // I 

I I I 
I I I 
I I 1 
I I 1 

-- - T"'-~,.../ ,___ " ..... / 
Vesica bii.-!B 

Fig. 5.37 Prenatal circulation (foetal circulation); schematic 
diagram. 
In this illustration, the oxygen content of the blood is represented by 
colours: oxygenated (rad}, deoxygenated (blue). mixed blood (purple). Ar
rows indicate the direction of blood flow. 
Foetal circulation differs from postnatal circulation, i. a. by umbilical 
vessels, the Ductus venosus, the Ductus arteriosus and the Fora
men ovale (-+ Fig. 5.39). 
The deoxygenated blood of the foetus reaches the placenta via the All. 
umblllcalaa, which are provided by the AB. iliacae intemae. From there 

A iliaca communi& 

Rg. 5.38 Uver of 11 foetus; dorsal view. 
Nrr:ms indicate the direction of blood flow. 
The Ductus venosus obliterates after birth 
into the Lig. venoaum (ARAN'Tll) of the porta 
hepatis. 

it is brought back to the foetus after oxygenation via the V. umbilicalis 
and circumvents the liver via the Ductu• venosus (ARANTII) since 
flow resistance in the liver is relatively high. Through a valve at the carr 
fluance of the V. cava inferior (Valvula venae cavae inferioris). the blood 
is channelled predominantly through the Foramen OVIlla into the left 
atrium. The oxygenated blood is thus taken on the shortest route to the 
organs. The blood of the V. cava superior enters the right ventricle and is 
channelled from there via the Ductus arteriosus (BOTALLI) as a bypass 
vessel from the Truncus pulmonalis into the aorta and thereby circum
vents the non-functional pulmonary circulation. 



Postnatal Circulation 

~· +-....-----Vv. pulmonaJ• elnlllrae 

1-*f----- Alrt.Jm slnlsiJUm 

__,,.,.""'H--\----Truncue pulmondl 

A1rlum daxtrum 

VY. hapallcae 

--If--- Aorta abdornlnalls 

Fig. 5.39 S~:hamatic illustration of postnatal cin:ulation. IL 1 261 
At birth, the placental circulation is interrupted. Breathing inflates the 
lungs and pulmonary circulation is opened, so that pressure in the left 
atrium increases. With the change from foetal to postnatal circulation, 
the following changes happen: 
The valve-like connection of the Foramen ovale between the right and 
left atria is passively closed by the increased pressure in the left atrium. 
Later, the Vslvula foraminis ovalis fuses with the septum secundum. 
The Fo ... 0¥111 .. is left over from the Foramen ovale. 

Fig. 5.40 Right lllrium of a newborn; ventral 
view from the right side. 
After birth, the Foramen CMie is initially only 
closed b>( pressure and is still visible as an open
ing at this time in a dissected heart. 

The Ductus arteriosus closes within a few days and becomes the Lig. 
artariosum (-+Fig. 5.45). 
The Ductus venosus obliterates after birth into the Llg. venosum of the 
porta hepatis. 
The umbilical vain obliterates into the Ug. tentS hepads between the 
liver and the abdominal wall. 
The distal part of the umbilical arteries becomes the right and left Lig. 
umblllcale medlale which each forms the foundation of the Plica um
bilicalis medialis on the inner surface of the abdominal wall. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
hbtnt ductus arteriosus: since prostaglandin~ has a dilating ef
fect on the ductus, an inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis may cause 
a closure and possibly help avoid an operation. However. since these 
active substances are used to some extent as anti-inflammatory 
agents and analgesics, they can also cause a premature closure of 
the foetal Ductus arteriosus in a pregnant woman. 

Patent foram1111 ovala: An opening in the Foramen ovale remains 
present in approximately 20% of adults. This is usually not relevant 
from a functional point of view, but can lead to thrombi in the form 
of emboli from the leg veins entering the systemic circulation and 
causing organ infarctions and strokes in the brain. 
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Heart 

Heart Defects 

• 

Tn.lncua 
pumonalis 

Pulmonary -lf--~l..\';'J'i'\t"1tT 
Vlllve 

lltanasls 

V•lrtculllr Mptal 
daf8ct with •rlght

l.rtehunr 

Ventriculus 
IJinleter 

Fig. 5.41a and b Heart defect: Tetralogy of FALLDT (-+Fig. 5.41a} 
and vwntrlcular septal defect(-+ F1g. 5.41b), schematic diagram; ven
tral view. IL 1261 
When the relatively complicated septation processes during heart de
velopment do not take place, children with heart defects are born. Un
derstanding of the development is necessary for diagnostics and the 
most of the operative treatment. 
If the outlet flow is not divided symmetrically, tetralogy of FALLOT 
ensues. This is the most common malformation (9% of all heart de-

b 

facts) with rlght-tG·Ieft shunting, where blood from the right ventricle 
flows out into the systemic circulation. The ventricular septal defect is 
the most common malformation of the heart overall (25% of all heart 
defects). Here, the Septum interventriculare, mostly in the area of the 
Pars membranacea. does not close completely, so that blood from the 
left ventricle is pumped into the pulmonary circulation described as 
left-to-right •hunting. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
Congenital heart delacts occur in 0. 75% of all newborn babies and 
thus are the most common developmental disorders. Fortunately, 
hO'IIVever, not all heart defects (vitial require treatment, as they are 
often not functionally relevant. In order to understand the genesis 
and clinical symptoms of major heart defects in paediatric and ado
lescent medicine, you have to become familiar with the fundamen
tal development of the heart at the very least. Due to their medi
cal importance and exam relevance in various subjects, the most 
important congenital heart defects will be discussed briefly here. 
Pathophysiologically, the most common heart defects can be divided 
into three groups: 
• The most common group comprises defects with 18ft-to-right 

shunting (ventricular septal defect 25%, atrial septal defect 12%, 
patent Ductus arteriosus 12%) where. due to increased press
ure in the systemic circulation, blood flows from left to right into 
the pulmonary circulation. Pulmonary hypertension leads to right 
heart insufficiency if no operational restructuring is taken. 

• Defects with right-to-left shunting (Tetralogy of FALLOT 9%, 
transposition of the great vessels 5%) are, in contrast. characteF
ised by a bluish colouring of the skin (cyanosis) because deoxy
genated blood from the pulmonary circulation enters the syste
mic circulation. 

• The third group comprises defects wltfl obstruction (pulmonary 
valve stenosis, aortic valve stenosis, coarctation of the aorta, 6% 
each), where hypertrophy of the respective ventricle occurs. 

Tetralogy of FALLDT is a combination of ventricular septal defect. 
pulmonary valve stenosis, right ventricular hypertrophy and 'oveF
riding' aorta. Because of asymmetric septation of the Conus arte
riosus, the pulmonary valve is too narrow and the aorta too wide 
and displaced over the septum ('overriding'). Because of the narrow 
pulmonary valve, right ventricular hypertrophy ensues, which is re
sponsible for the right-to-left shunting through the ventricular septal 
defect and thus the cyanosis. 



A. drcumllexa sc:apulae 

A. thorac:odorvalls 

Fig. 5.42 Coarctation of the aorta, semi-schematic diagram; ventral 
view. IL2661 
After birth, the Ductus arteriosus closes due to increased oxygen con
tent in the blood. When the occlusion of the Ductus arteriosus en-

Heart Defects 

Com:tllllon of lhe aort.l 

Llg. artllrtosum 

croaches upon the surrounding parts of the Arcus aortae, a coarctation 
of the aorta ensues. 

1 Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Coan:tatlon of the aorta: in a coarctation of the aorta, hypertrophy 
of the left heart with hypertension in the upper half of the body en
sues. In contrast, pressure in the lower half of the body is too low. 
What stands out diagnostically is a systolic cardiac murmur between 
the shoulder blades as well as radiographically visible rib defects be
cause of bypass cin:ulations of the Aa. intercostales to the A. thoracica 
interna. The stenosis must be corrected via an operation or by dilation, 

otherwise heart failure and strolces can ensue even at a young age. 
Since prostaglandins in the blood keep the Ductus arteriosus open by 
atony of the muscle, an inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis may be 
used to facilitate a closure still outstanding after birth. Since these ac
tive substances are included to some extent in medication for inflam
mation and pain relief. in pregnant women they can cause premature 
occlusion of the Ductus arteriosus with damage to the foetus. 
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Fig. 5.43 Locadon of the heart. Cor, In tile thoro. Stlua cordis; 
ventral view; after opening of the pericardium. 
The heart lies in the pericardia I cavity (Cavitas pericardiaca) in the lower 
middle mediastinum. The heart has a broad base which is aligned up
wards and to the right and which corresponds to the valve level at the 
source of the great vessels. The apex of the heart (Apex cordis) points 
downwards to the left and to the front. Base and apex are connected by 
the longitudinal axis (12 em) which runs an oblique course in the tho
rax from right dorsal top to the left ventral bottom and thus fonns an 

Nodi ~pholdal plnnlcl aupe~D18B 

angle of approximately 45u with all three spatial planes. The heart has 
four surfaces (-+Fig. 5.29). The anterior surface of the heart (Facies 
stemocostalis) is funned predominantly by the right ventricle. The infe
rior surface lies adjacent to the diaphragm (Facias diaphragmatica) 
and consists of parts of the right and left ventricles. Clinically, the in
ferior surface corresponds in this to the 'posterior wall' in ECG diag
nostics, if, forexample it is a matter of posterior wall myocardial infarc
tion. The Facies pulmonalia is encased by the right atrium on the right 
side and by the left ventricle on the left side. 



v. caua superior 

Plein I)Metalls. 
P8111 madlastlnalls 

PUimo deXter 

81nua~ 
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P8111 di~hragmalica 

V. cava inferior 

Fig. 5.44 PtHtcardlum; ventral view; after removal of the posterior 
wall of the pericardium and the heart. 
The pericardium surrounds the heart stabilises its position and enables 
the heart to contract without friction. The pericardium consists on the 
outside of a Pellcardlum ftbrosum of dense connective tissue, adjacent 
to which on the inside lies a serosa as the Pericardium 1181'011Um. This 
part of the Pericardium serosum constitutes the Lamina parietalis, which, 
ventrally at the outfiC7vV of the great vessels, folds back onto the upper 
surface of the heart as the visceral layer(= epicardium). On the posterior 
side of the atria, the reflecting folds of the pericardium onto the epicardi
um form a vertical fold between the Vv. cavae inferior and superior and a 
horizontal fold between the upper pulmonary veins of the right and left 
sides. This creates two recesses on the posterior side of the pericardium 
(Sinus pericardii, aiTC7vVs): 

Pericardium 

Pulmo sinister 

A. pulmanalill } Bi'IIBITa 

A. pulmanaiiB 
dadJB 

BifurcaliD trunci 
pulmonalls 

V. pulmonalia alnllllnl auperlor 

v. pulnnonaia 8i..,... inferior 

Slnua obl.ua ~II 

Perlcerdlum .....n, 
l..an*la parietal• 

Perlcerdlum ftbi'CMIUm 

• Sinus transversus pertcardll: above the horizontal fold between 
the V. cava superior or aorta and Truncus pulmonalis 

• Sinus obliquus pericardii: below the horizontal fold between the pul-
monary veins on both sides 

The Pertcardlum flbrosum is connected with: 
• the Centrum tendineum of the diaphragm 
• the posterior side of the sternum (Ligg. sternopericardiaca) 
• the tracheal bifurcation (Membrana bronchopericardiaca) 
On the outside. the Pleura parietalis. Pars mediaiJI:inalis cover the 
pericardium. The N. phrenicus and the vasa pericardiacophrenica run 
between these two layers. 

The epicardium is the visceral layer of the Pericardium serosum. 

, Clinical Remarks------------------------------. 
The pericardia! cavity usually contains 15-35 ml of serous fluid. The 
pericardium. including the heart, has a total volume of 700-1,100 mi. 
In heart failure or inflammation of the pericardium (pertcanlltl•l. fluid 
can accumulate (pertcardlal effusion) and evan affect heart action. 

In the case of rupture of the heart wall after a heart attack or through 
an injury (knife stab), cardiac tamponade can ensue, in which blood 
inhibits cardiac function and which, therefore, generally has a fatal 
result. 
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Fig. 5.45 HHrt. Cor; ventral view. 
The heart weighs 250-300 g and is approximately the size of the fist of 
the respective person. The apex of the heart (Apex cordis] faces down
wards and to the left. The base corresponds to the position of the Sul
cus coronarlu1, in which, i.a., the A. coronaria dext!B flows. The heart 
consists of a ventricular chamber (ventricle) and an atrial chamber (atri
um) on the right and left side, respectively. On the anterior side (Facies 
sternocostalis), the Sulcus inblrventricularis anterior reveals the posi
tion of the cardiac septum (Septum intervantriculare) in which the R. in
tervantricularis anterior of the A. coronaria sinistra flows. The boundary 
of the ventricle in the Sulcualntarvantrtcularla posterior( .... Fig. 5.461 

V. C8Riaca [conlls] m~V~& 

A. coronarla U!IBinl, 
R. cm..mtlaxus 

A. oorooorla slniB!ra, 
R. inUirwntriculllris anterior 

v. i~r.terior 

is on the inferior side (Facies diaphragmatical. Prior to its transition into 
the Truncus pulmonalis, the right ventricle is expanded to the Conus al'
teriosus. In contrast, the source of the aorta from the left ventricle is not 
visible from outside due to the spiralling course of the aorta behind the 
Truncus pulmonalis. Therefore, the aorta originates to the right of the 
Truncus pulmonalis. This is connected to the Arcus aortae via the Lig. 
arteriosum, a developmental remnant of the Ductus arteriosus of the 
foetal circulation ( .... Fig. 5.37). Both atria have a blind pouch, which are 
referred to as the right and left auricle (Auriculae dextra and sinistral. The 
Vv. cavae superior and inferior enter the right atrium, and the four pulmo
nary veins enter the left atrium. 
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Slnua coronartua 

We• coronart• 
A. coronaril. dextrl, R. interventrici.IIIMit posterior 

v.ntrtcu ... da.111r 
V. caniaca [cordis] m&dia, 

[V. lnterventrtculll1a 1)081er1or] &Ucue lnt:llrventrlculalta poatwtor 

I Clinical Remarks 
Most of the hearts seen in dissection lectures are enlarged. This in
dicates how frequently diseases accompanied by hypertrophy (e. g. 
hypertension) ordllallon (e.g. alcohol abuse, viral diseases, genetic 
causes) of the heart occur. 

Fig. 5.48 Heart. Cor; dorsal view (explanation ..... Fig. 5.45). 

The weight of the heart in professional athletes (through training, 
anabolic substances) may reach 500 g. This is seen as a clftlcal 
heart weight since sufficient blood supply is not guaranteed above 
this weight and can lead to myocardial infarction. 
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Heart 

Heart Wall 

Encloc8rcalm { 

M)toc8rdlum 

Outer layer 

Eplt3dlum 
Talrl. subaaroaa 

Meeothellwn 
(eplcardlale) 

Fig. 5.47 Construction of'ltle heart wall; extract from the right 
atrium. (according to [S010-2-161J 
The wall of the heart is composed of three layers: 
• Endocardium: inner surface consisting of endothelium and connec

tive tissue 
• Myocardium: cardiac muscle made from cardiomyocytes 

• Epicardium: serosa and subserosa on the outer surface correspond 
to the visceral layer of the Pericardium serosum. In people, the sub
serosa contains a lot of fat tissue, in which the blood vessels and 
nerves of the heart are embedded. 



A1rium 
dexlrum 

Musculature of the Heart 

YenlriCUh.lll 
alnlnlr 

a 

VV. pulmonalllll atlllllnle 

c 

Fig. 5.488 to c Cardiac musculature. Myocardium; ventral view 
(-+Fig. 5.48a) from the apex of the heart(-+ Fig. 5.4Bb). and dorsal 
caudal view(-+ Fig. 5.48c). 
The heart muscle fibres are made up of individual cardiomyocytes and 
run spirally around the heart. In the wall of the atria and the right ventricle 
they form two layers; in the case of the left ventricle even three layers. 

I Clinical Remartc:s 
Hypertrophy presents when the wall thickness of the left ventricle 
is over 15 mm. which may be caused by hypertension or an aortic 
valve stenosis. With the rtght vantrtcle, hypertrophy is already pre
sent at mora than 5 mm. In addition to pulmonary valve stenosis, 

V. cavaaupelfor 

Atrturn deldnlm 

v. cava tlferlor 

Sinus ooronarlus 

Sulcus inlerverrtriculn pgaierior 

The myocardium and thereby also the entire heart wall are much thicker 
in the area of the left ventricle because the left ventricle has to pump 
blood into the systemic circulation at a higher pressure than the right 
ventricle. Wall thickness to the right is 3-5 mm, to the left. havvaver, 
8-12 mm. 

another cause that should be considered is pulmonary hypertension 
caused by chronic obstructive pulmonary diseases such as asthma 
or by a pulmonary embolism. 
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Heart 

Chambers of the Heart 

Ostium atriava11Jic;ulll19 daxtrum 

Faramtla venarum mlnlmarum 

Umbua ro-ovalll 

Crtata tennll•l• 

A. coronaria dadra 

Valve ldrloventltcul.-18 dalr1nl, 
Cl.llpia anterior 

M. papllarlll aeptala 

KOCH'B triangle 

SepUn lntervent~culant, 
Pars mUBCUiarls 

Parical\'ium MI'OIIUm, 
l..arr*la vlsceralla )Epicardium] 

Fig. 5.49 Right allium, Atrtum dextnlm, and rtght ventrtcle, 
Ventriculus dexter, ventral view. 
The right atrium consists of a part with a smooth inner surface, the atri
al sinus (Sinus venarum cava rum), and a muscular part, the rough inner 
surface of which consists of pectinate muscles (Mm. pectinati). Be
tween the two parts lies the Crista terminalis, constituting an impoF
tant landmark because the sinus node of the electrical stimulation and 
conduction system lias at its height on the outside (subepicardial) be
tween the confluence of the V. cava superior and the right auricle {Au
ricula dextra; .... Fig. 5.51). In the interatrial septum (Septum interatriale) 
is a remnant of the Foramen ovale, the Fossa ovalis, the edge of which 
is raised to the Limbus fossae ova lis. The opening of the Sinus corona
rtus (Ostium sinus coronarii), which constitutes the largest cardiac vein, 
has a valva (Valvula sinus coronarii) and the opening of the V. cava infe
rior is also flanked by a valva (Valvula venae cavae inferioris); both of 

Vantrlculua sinister 

Fig. 5.50 Left and right ventricles, Ventriculus sinister and 
Ventriculus dexter. cross-section, cranial view. 
Because of the substantially stronger muscle layer, the wall of the left 
ventricle is thicker than the wall of the right ventricle. The arrangement 
of the heart muscle cells indicates that the Septum interventricular& is 
functionally a part of the left ventricle. 

them, however, do not seal the lumen. Even small cardiac veins dis
charge directly into the right atrium (Foramina venarum minimarum). 
The TODARO's tendon ITendo valvulae venae cavae inferioris) is an B* 

tension of the Valvula venae cavae inferioris. This also serves as a signif
icant landmartc: because it, together with the confluence of the coronary 
sinus and the tricuspid valve (Valva atrioventricularis dextral, delineates 
the KOCH'a trfangla, in which the AV node is located (-. Figs. 5.61 to 
5.631. In the right ventricle, the three cusps are attached via tendinous 
cords (Chordae tendineae) to three papillary muscles !Mm. papillares 
anterior, posterior and septalis). Of the Septum interventriculare only 
the muscular part is visible here. Fibres (not visible here) of the electri
cal conduction system (Leonardo Da Vinci's moderator band) stretch 
from here to the anterior papillary muscle. This connection is referred 
to as the Trabecula aepiDmarglnalls (-o Fig. 5.63). 



Perlcana.Jm saosum, 
l.amtla vlaclnlls [Eplcardl~n~] 

Fig. 5.51 L8ft atrium. Atrium sinistrum. and left ventricle. 
Ventriculus sinister, lateral view. 
The left atrium contains the left auricle (Auricula sinistra).lhe four pul
monary veins rvv. pulmonales) flow into it. The valvula fora minis avalis 
obtrudes as a crescent-shaped leaflet at the septal wall. It is a remnant 

Chambers of the Heart 

A1~um sJnlslrum, 
Septum lnllnlrtale 

v. pulmonalia alnlslra 
lnfarlor 

Anulus ftbroaus ~~~~ 

ChonJae tendlneae 

M. p~ poatarlor 

Myor::ardlum 

Septum lnlllrvenlrlculara, Para muscularis 

of the Septum primum of heart development {-o Fig. 5.35). The Ostium 
atrioventriculare sinistrum contains the valva mitralis and constitutes 
the connection to the left ventricle. The wall of the ventricle is not 
smooth but roughened by muscle trabeculae (Trabeculae cameae). 
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Heart 

Chambers of the Heart 

Fig. 5.52 Left ventrtcle. Ventrfculua slnlltar; lateral view. 
Beneath the left atrioventricular valve lies the roughly 1 cm2 large area of 
the membranous part of the ventricular septum. In contrast, the larg. 
est part of the ventricular septum consists of the muscular part (Pars 

A. coronerla slnlslnl 

A. c;oronaria ainiatra, R. intlimJntricularill.rtllrior 

M. pepillarie poeterior 

Ostl1n1 alrtiMIIlblculan~ alr*trum 

alriDvanlrlculariB alniBtra, 
CUapia IIITI8rior 

muscularis). Behind the semilunar valves of the aortic valve lie the Sinus 
aortae, in which the right and left coronary ariBII• (Aa. coronariae 
dextra and sinistral originate. 



Valva trunci Valvula eemlluna~a 

{ 

VBivl* .-nllunarls daxtra 

pulmonalls an1e11cr 
VaiVI.E semlklnarls 

slnlstra 

YaJva lltrlovwntr1culllrta l alnlstra 
llnlstra [VIIIn mltralls) CLJSpls poaiBrlar 

Culpis anterior 

CU8pls commlssuralls ~ 

Fig. 5.53 Heart valves, Ylllvlle cordis; cranial view, after removal of 
the atria, aorta and Truncus pulmonalis. 
The heart has two cuspldal valves (Valvae cuspldal11), one between 
the atria and one between the ventricles. The right atrioventricular valve 
(Valva atrioventricularis dextral consists of three cusps (tricuspid 
valve). The left atrioventricular valve (Valva atrioventricularis sinistral is 
formed of two cusps (mHral valve). The cuspidal valves are anchored 
to the papillary muscle via tendinous cords (Chordae tendineael, which 
prevent prolapse of the valves. Between the ventricles and great vessels 

Trigonum ftbrollum alnlstrum 

'v'allla alriiMIIllricularis sinilllnl --t-;;....;.....t:....~:-
(Valva mllralla) 

Anulua ftbi'OIIUII alnl_. 

Bwldle of HIS 

Rg. 5.54 Skalston of lfle heart; cranial view. schematic diagram. 
IL126l 
The cardiac valves are anchored to the cardiac skeleton. This consists of 
connective tissue that respectively forms a ring (Anuli fibrosi dexter and 
sinister) around the atrioventricular valves (Valvae atrioventricularesl as 
well as a fibrous ring around the semilunar valves. Between the Anuli 
fibrosi lies the Trigonum fibrosum dextrum through which the bundle 

Heart Valves and Cardiac Skeleton 

Valvula eemllunarts daxtra } Valva -'" 

Valvula aemllunlfls 

Anulll!l ftbrosus 
dexter 

there is also the aortic valve (Valva aortae) to the left and on the right 
side is the pulmonary valva (Valva trunci pulmonalia), both of which 
are formed from three semilunar cusps (Valvulae semilunares). In the 
expulsion phase of the systole, when blood is ejected from the ventri· 
cles into the great vessels. the semilunar valves are opened and the 
cuspidal valves closed. In the filling phase of the diastole, the cuspldal 
valves are opan in order to take blood from the atria into the ventricles. 
The semilunar valves are closed. 

TODARO's tendon 

vatva atrtDWIIllrlcularts daxtra 
[Valva trlcuapldalls] 

Tltgonum ftbrvaum dextnlm 

of HIS of the electrical conduction system passes from the right atrium 
into the Septum interventriculare. In addition to the lltablllaatlon of the 
heart valves the cardiac skeleton also se!V9S as an electrical Insula
tion of the atria and vantriclu, because all the muscle cells of the 
heart are attached to the cardiac skeleton and thus do not encroach on 
the ventricles from the atria. Thus the stimulus is transmitted to the 
ventricles only via the bundle of HIS. 
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Heart 

Heart Valves 

Foramina Wl'llll\lm minimarum 

Crim t.rminalill 

Fig. &.66 Right atriovenbicular valve, Valva atrioventricularis dex
tra; ventral view. 
The right atrium and the right ventricle are separated by the tricuspid 
valve (Valva atrioventricularis dextral. This consists of three cusps which 
are attached via tendinous cords (Chordae tendineae) to three papilla· 

Fig. 5.56 Papillary muscles of the right atrioventricular valve. 
Valva atrioventricularia dextra; dorsal view. 
The right ventricle is opened from the septum onwards, showing two of 
the three papillary mueciH IMm. papillares). The tendinous cords 
(Chordae tendineae) connect theM. papillaris anterior with the anterior 
cusp (Cusp is anterior) of the tricuspid valve (Valva atrioventricularis deJE
tral and the posterior papillary muscle with the posterior cusp (Cusp is 
posterior). 

M. papllarla aeptallll 

M. pepll.ta lmltlrlor 

KOCH'IIIri~MS~Ia 

Saptum ln1eMinlrlculllr8, 
Pllt8 muec:ularia 

ry muscles (anterior. posterior and septall. Through active contraction 
of the papillary muscles during ventricle contraction. the cusps can be 
prevented from shooting back into the atrium. 

M. papillaria - --
posterlor 

Trabecula 
eeptomlll'lillnalls 



Heart Valves 

L.unula valvulae semllunarls 

Fig. &.57 Left atrioventricular valva, Valva atrioventricularis sini&
tra, and aortic valve, Valva aortae; lateral view. 
The mitral valve (Valva atrioventricularis sinistral is only composed of 
two cusps; correspondingly there are only two papillary muKies (Mm. 

Valva Blrlovantrtoolarla 
Wiillnl, CU8pie pcaterior 

M.~antarlor 

Fig. 5.58 Papillary muscles of the left abioventricular valva, Val
va atrtovantrtcularfs alnlstra; ventral cranial view. 
The left vantricle is opened in such a way that the two papillary mus
cles ofthe mitral valve can be identified. The tendinous cords (Chordae 

v.hr~Aa a.nll~a~rt. alnllllra 

A. ooronart. alnl8tnl 

M. paplllarts anblrlor 

papilla res anterior and posterior). Blood is pumped via the aortic valva 
(Valva aortae), which consists of three semilunar valves (Valvulae se
mi luna res). into the expanded part of the aorta (Bulbus aortae). 

M. paplll..-1& posle4tor 

tendinaaa) connect the M. papillaris anterior with the anterior cusp 
{Cuspis anterior) of the Valva atrioventricularis sinistra and the M. papil
laris posterior with the posterior cusp {Cuspis posterior). 
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Heart 

Projection of the Heart Valves 
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Rg. 5.59 ProJection of the he1rt valvea end •uscultadon sltea on 
the anterior thol"'cic wall. 

nor practical importance since heart sounds and also heart murmurs 
which may arise in the area of the valves are transmitted (arrows) with 
the blood stream to points of maximum impulse (circles), where the 
heart is sounded (auscultated). 

The projection of the four heart valves forms a cross, slightly shifted 
to the left from the median plane. The projection of the valves is of mi-

Pulmon•ryV.Ive 

Aortic Valve 

MibaiValve 

Tricuspid Valve 

ICS = intsrcosllll space 

Projection Points of the HeartV.Ives 

Left (I) sternal border, 3rc1 costal cartilage 

Left sternal border, 3011 ICS 

41h..5111 costal cartilages left 

behind the sternum, 5th costal cartilage 

Auscutt.tion Sites of the Heart V.l¥1111 

zro ICS left parasternal 

zro ICS right parasternal 

5111 ICS left in the midclavicular line 

5th ICS right parasternal 



Fig. 5.80 Pathological change of the heart valves using the ex
ample of the mitral valve. 1 Mitral insufficiency, b Mitral stenosis. 
[L2661 
Besides congenital stenoses of the heart valves, which are regarded as 

Mitralwlva 
with llenosls 

Heart Valves 

heart defects (vitia), other defects or deformations of the heart valves, 
which accompany an insufficiency or stenosis, can ensue, caused e.g. 
by inflammatory processes. 

r- Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 
When sounding the heart with a stethoscope (auscultation), one 
hears at various points the heart sounds, which result from the ac
tion of the heart: 
• The lint heart sound is created at the beginning of the systole 

by ventricular contraction and recoiling of the cuspidal valves. 
• The HCond heart 80und is generated at the beginning of the 

diastole by the closure of the semilunar valves. 
Heart munnurs, however, are not present in healthy people and 
are caused by malfunction of the valves. Both narrowing (stenosis) 
as well as insufficient closure (failure) of the valves may cause mur· 
murs. The timing of the murmur and its localisation give information 
on the malfunction of the respective valves. 

The murmurs are loudest at the respective auscultation points of 
the valves. If during the systole (i.e. between the first and second 
heart sounds) a murmur occurs above a cuspidal valve, this me
ans there is a failure because the valve should be closed at this 
stage. If a murmur can be heard in the diastole above the cuspidal 
valve, this suggests a lltanoslll since the valve should be open in the 
filling phase. With the s11111ilunar valves it is exactly the opposite. 
Stenoses can be either congenital or acquired (rheumatic diseases, 
bacterial endocarditis). Failures are usually acquired and can also be 
caused by heart attacks if the papillary muscles. which anchor the 
cuspidal valves, are damaged. 
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Heart 

Electrical Stimulation and Conduction System of the Heart 

KOCH's triangle 

Rr. aubendocardlalaa 

Fig. 5.61 Electrical s11mulatlon and conduction system along the 
cardiac axis of a sectioned heart. 
The heart has an electrical stimulation and conduction system that is 
built from modified heart muscle cells (no nerve fibres!). It is divided 
into four parts: 
• Slnue node (Nodus sinuatrialis, KEITH-FLACK node) 
• AV node (Nodus atrioventricularis, ASCHOFFTAWARA node) 
• Alrioventril:ular bundle (Fasciculus atrioventricularis, bundle of 

HIS) 
• Bundle branches {Crura dextrum and sinistrum, TAWARA brBnches) 
The electrical stimulation is initiated independently within the sinus 
node by spontaneous depolarisation of the muscle cells and has a fre
quency of approximately 70/min. The Nodus sinuatrialis (sinus node} 
is approximately 3 x 10 mm large and is located in the wall of the right 
atrium subepicardially between the confluence of the V. cava superior 
and the right auricle within a groove (Sulcus terminalis cordis), to which 
the crista terminalis corresponds on the inner surface. Sometimes the 
node is covered by subepicardial fat so that it is visible to the naked eye. 
The sinus node has its own artery (R. nodi sinuatrialis), which usually 
originates from the A. corona ria dextra. From the Nodus sinuatrialis stim
ulation is conducted via the myocardium of the atrium to the AV node, 

Aorta 

F.cict&lalltriDY8111ricularia 

Crus daxtrum 

which slightly delays the stimulation in order to allow adequate filling of 
the ventricle. 
The AV node is approximately 5 x 3 mm large and located in the KOCH's 
triangle, embedded into the myocardium of the atrioventricular septum. 
The KOCH's triangle is confined by TODARO's tendon. the opening of 
the sinus coronarius and the septal cusp of the tricuspid valve 
(---.Fig. 5.55). TheAVnodaalso has its own arterial supply (R. nodi atrioven
tricularis), which usually originates from the dominant coronary artery lin 
most cases the A. coronaria dextral near the outflow of the R. interven
tricularis posterior. 
From the AV node, the electrical signal is conveved by the bundle of 
HIS {approx. 4x20 mm), which passes through the right fibrous tri
gone, into the ventricular septum. 
In the membranous part of the septum, the bundle of HIS divides into 
the bundle branches. The leftTAWARA branch divides into an anteri
or, a septal and a posterior fascicle to the respective parts of the myo
cardium including the papillary muscles as well as to the apex of the 
heart. The right bundle branch descends subendocardially within the 
septum to the apex of the heart and reaches the anterior papillary mus
cle via the Trabecula septomarginalis (-+Fig. 5.63). 



Electrical Stimulation and Conduction System of the Heart 

NodUB slnualrlalls 

Atrium dexlrum 

Nodw alnunild .. --+-
Crista tarrilals 

Valvula sinus ooronarii 

Fig. 5.83 Electrical strmulatlon and conduction eystem of the 
heart. 
The electrical stimulation and conduction system is divided into four 
parts ( ..... Fig. 5.61 ). 

Crus elnlsb\lm 

Crua daxlrum 

Fig. &.62 Electrical stimulation and conduction system of the 
heart; schematic diagram. [L 1261 
The dotted lines in the area of the atria indicate that the area of 
stimulation hera does not occur through specialised myocardial tissue, 
but by the normal working myocardium. 

liYlCliB p~onaJIB 

Cn1a dextnlm 

M. paplllarls antarlor 

In the illustration it is clearly visible how a part of the right bundle branch 
(Crus dextrum) reaches the right anterior papillary muscle via the Trabecu
la septomarginalis. 
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Heart 

Electrical Stimulation and Conduction System of the Heart 
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Fig. 5.64 Anltomlcal fundamentals of an electrocardiogram 
IECGJ. IL1261 
The excitation spreads from the sinus node and, after conduction delay 
in the AV node, is transmitted by the bundle of HIS to the Septum inteF
ventriculare. The bundle branches divide and finally stimulate the ven
tricle muscles. This excitation propagation can be diverted by electrodes 
to the surface of the body. If the excitation travels towards the elec
trodes on the surface of the body, a positive upsurge ensues. Sinus 
node stimulation is not discernible due to the small volume of the node. 
The P wave corresponds to the stimulation of the atria. The stimulation 
delay in the AV node occurs during the PO segment, in which the entire 
atrial myocardium is stimulated and thus no change in potential is dis-

o 0,1 0,2 o,3 0.4 o,5 o,6 sec. 

Sinus node dapohrtsatlon 
010 ECG aignal) 

2 Excitation delay 
in 1he AV node 
l"Qrwte) 

p Atrial axcitlltion 

Q Stimulation ar 
-mlcular aeptum 

R Excitation of a third ot 1ha Up 
{vector in longitudiral axis of the hlat) 

s Stimulation ar 
other vantrlcle parts 

ST Full axcltallon of the 
-mlcle O'lo potential dlffenlnce) 

T EXcllallon racovery 

cernible. The Q wave results from a temporary downward excitation 
propagation in the interventricular septum. The ascending branch of the 
R wave is caused by excitation propagation to the apex of the heart. the 
descending branch and the S wave due to propagation away from the 
apex of the heart. During the ST segment the entire ventricular myocar
dium is stimulated. Since repolarisation occurs in reverse order, the T 
wave shows a positive upsurge on the ECG again. Because typically at 
least three limb leads are taken up, one can determine the electrical 
axis and thereby the normal axis from the deflection with the largest R 
wave. The electrical cardiac axis is, however, not identical to the ana
tomical cardiac axis, because the muscle mass of the two ventricles 
and the electrical excitability of the tissue also have an influence. 

,_Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 
An ECG can establish heart rhythm disorders, where the heart beats 
too quickly I~ >100/min.), too slowly !bradycardia, <fJIJ/ 
min.) or simply irregularly (anhythmia). In addition, however, circula
tory disorders in coronary heart disease (e. g. heart attack) and other 
diseases, such as inflammation of the myocardium, also influence 
excitation propagation. The ECG is of particular importance for the 
identification of myocardial infarction. 

If atrial fibres bypass the AV node and directly link to the 
bundle of HIS or the ventricular myocardium (bundle of KENTI. cardi
ac arrhythmias can also ensue !WOLFF-PARKINSON-WHITE syn
drome). If these arrhythmias produce unpleasant symptoms and do 
not respond to medication, then the accessory pathways must by cut 
off by cardiac catheters. 



N.laryngaua racurrens 

Fig. 5.15 Innervation of the heart: Plexus cardiacus with 
sympathetic (green) and parasympathetic (purple) nerve fibres; 
schematic diagram. [L238] 
The function of the electrical conduction system and the working myo
cardium can be adapted by autonomic innervation to the capacity needs 
of the whole body. This part of the autonomic nervous system is the 
Plexlls cardlacus. which contains both sympathetic and parasympathet
ic nerve fibres. The aympllthetlc flbrea are postganglionic nerve fi
bres, the cell bodies (perikaryal of which are localised within the 
neck ganglia of the Truncus sympathicus, and reach the Plexus cardia
cus via three nerves (the Nn. cardiaci cervicales superior, medius and 
inferior). The sympathetic nervous system increases heart rate (posi-

Innervation of the Heart 

!1----N. cadiaCUII cavicaliiiiiUpericr 

1---- Clanglon cervlcala medllftl 

N. cadlacUB cei'Yicalls madkiB 

N. cadiacua ceiYicali8 inferior 

tiva chronotropic effect), conduction speed (positive dromotropic ef
fect). and the excitability (positive bathmotropic effect) of the cardio
myocytes. In addition, contractile force (positive inotropic effect) is 
increased, atony is accelerated (positive lusitropic effect), and cell cohe
sion is enhanced (positive adhesiotropic effect). The parasympathetic 
nervous system has negative chronotropic. dromotropic and bath
motropic effects and also has negative inotropic effects on the atria. 
The parasympathetic nerve flbrea are preganglionic nerve fibres from 
the N. vagus lXI and reach the Rr. cardiaci cervicales superior and infe
rior or the Rr. cardiaci thoracici of the Plexus cardiacus, where they are 
converted from up to 500 mostly microscopic ganglia (Ganglia cardiaca) 
into postganglionic neurons. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------. 
An increased sympathetic tone. e.g. caused by stress. is accompa
nied by an increased heart rate (tachycardia) and rise in blood pres
sure (hypertanalon). Damage of the parasympathetic nerve fibres 
can also lead to tachycardia. The escalation of cardiac output in-

creases the oxygen requirements of the cardiomyocytes and with 
narrowing of the coronary vessels (coronary heart disease) can lead 
to angina pectoris and myocardial infarction. 
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Heart 

Innervation of the Heart 

Truncus pulmonall& 

a 

Valva aortae 

Valva 1runcl pulmcnalls 

b 

Fig. 5.88a and b Plexus cardiacus with ganglia; dorsal view 
(-+Fig. 5.66a) and cranial view(-+ Fig. 5.66b). schematic diagram. (L 1261 
The switching of the parasympathetic nerve fibres of the Plexus ca ... 
dlacua is carried out in its 0\1\/n ganglia (Ganglia cardlaca). As with other 
organs, in which these ganglia are often embedded in tile wall of the oF
gans, the parasympathetic Ganglia cardiaca are usually microscopically 
small and therefore not visible to the naked eye in a dissection. The gan
glia contain the cell bodies (perikarya) of the postganglionic parasympa
thetic neurons and lie in large numbers predominantly on the great vas-

Sinua1rwl--. .. 
partcardl 

Si ... obliq...a 
~rtcardll 

V. cavalnfarlor 

V. CIMi superlor 

Gqlla cardlaca 

V. cava Harlor 

sels as well as embedded in the epicardium on the surface of the heart. 
The up to 500 small ganglia thus allow a superficial, antarior group that 
is located on the ascending aorta to be identified. The deep, posterior 
group extends into the Sinus transversus pericardii and therefore be
tween the arterial vessels !Aorta ascendens and Truncus pulmonalisl and 
the venous vessels N. cava superior and Vv. pulmonalasl. This posterior 
group spreads caudally to the dorsal layer of the pericardium into the 
Sinus obliquus pericardii. 



Innervation of the Heart 

OIWidUia lhyroldea 

R. cardiacul cel'llicalie ~rior 
(N. vagua txll 

N. ptnnicu8 

Truncua JLVJiarla daidar 

R. cadiacua canricalia inferior 
(N.vaguai.XD 

Arcus aortaa 

Aorta-.d-

A ooronarla daxlni 

Fig. 5.87 Plexus cardiacus in situ; ventral view; the anterior thoracic 
wall is removed, the mediastinum and pericardium have been opened to 
reveal the heart. (L2381 
The illustration shows the Mediastinum superius as well as the lower 
middle mediastinum {Mediastinum medium). The Plexus cardlacus in 
the centre is in its natural position (in situ) and shows the course of auto
nomic neurons. The postganglionic sympathetic neurons run as the Nn. 
cardlacl cervlcales supertor, medius and lnf811or from the Truncus 
sympathicus to the Plexus cardiacus. The superficial. anterior part of the 
plexus spreads forwards on the Aorta ascendens and the Truncus pulmo-

Ganglion cerviQIIe medium 

A. carolis comrnmill 

N. cerclacu. cervical• mec11 .. 
(Trunc .. Q~Dpethlcu.) 

N.weu-DQ 

A. cardlecull cervical• -..pertor 
(N, Yllll .. 001 

N. canllil.cua cervlcallil. -..pertor 
(TruiiCUII Qmpathlculi) 

Ductus 1horaclcua 

v. Jugul.-18 lntema 

v. jugul.-18 axtema 

v. subclavla 

Truncus subclavius Ullstar 

.......... ---Truncus bronchomedla&tlnalls 
rrlnlstar 

~E--.J----N. phranlcus 

~-:-:-----A thoraclca lntama 

~"'"---A perlcardlacophranlca 

Plaura madlallt!nalla 

Parfcardlum (lamina parilllall&) 

Auricula rrlnlatra 

Venllleulua slnlsblr 

--- Venllleulua daidar 

nalis. The neurons then follow the branches of the cardiac vessels and 
spread from there onto the surface of the heart. The parasympathetic 
neurons, on the other hand, are preganglionic nerve fibres from the N. 
vagus [X] and its N. laryngeus recurrens. They reach the Plexus cardiacus 
as Rr. cardiac! cervical• supertor and lnfarfor or as Rr. cardlacl thora
cici of the Plexus cardiacus, where they are converted from up to 500 
mostly microscopic ganglia (Ganglia cardiacal into postganglionic neu
rons. A larger ganglion is noticeable to the right of the Lig. pulmonale 
betwean the Truncus pulmonalis and the Arcus aortae. 
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Heart 

Coronary Arteries 

Atrium dalttrum 

Fig. 5.68 Corunary artelfes,Aa. corunarlae; ventral view. 
The right coronary artery !A. coronaria dextral originates in the right 
coronary sinus of the aorta, flows within the Sulcus coronarius to the 
right border (Margo dexter), and changes over to the Facies diaphrag
matica. where the R. interventricularis posterior usually originates as 
a terminal branch. 
The left corunary artary (A. coronaria sinistral emerges from the left 
coronary sinus of the aorta and divides after 1 em into the 

Important Branches of tha A. coronalfa 
dextra 

• R. coni arteriosi 
• R. nodi sinuatrialis (two-thirds of cases): 

to the sinus node (Nodus sinuatrial is) 
• R. margine lis dexter 
• A. posterolateralis dexter 
• R. nodi atrioventricularis: 

to the AV node (in dominance) 
• The R. interventricularis posterior 

(in dominance) and the Rr. interventricu
lares septales supply the bundle of HIS 

Important Branches of the A. coronalfa 
slnlatnl 

R. lnterventrfculalls anterior: 
• A. coni arteriosi 

A. caranaria ainistra 

A. coron.ta a~latnl, 
ai~~risa~ 

R. lnterventlfculillll anterior, which stretdles to the apex of the heart. 
and into the R. cln:umflexus. which flows within the Sulcus coronarius 
around the left ventricle border onto the posterior surface. 
Usually, the coronary artery that provides the R. interventricularis pos
terior is referred to as 'dominant'. Usually (in balanced and right-domi
nant coronary circulation, connected in 75% of cases .... p. 56 and p. 57) 
the A. corona ria dextra is therefore dominant. 

Truncus pulmonalll 

R. nodi ainualrialis 

R. marginalia daxtar 
• R. lateralis (clin.: R. diagonalisl 
• Rr. interventriculares septal as 
R. cin:umflaxus: 

Oallum Blnua ooronarl 

• R. nodi sinuatrialis (one-third of cases): 
to the alnus node (Nodus sinuatrial is) 

• A. marginalis sinister 
• R. posterior ventriculi sinistri 

A. caranaria deJdra,. a i~larilll posterior 

Fig. 5.69 Corunary artarlas,Aa. coronarlae; cranial view. 



V. cava auperlor 

Coronaroacrtal Vas VIIIIOIUm ~ 
A. caranarla dulra 

R. coni arterio8i 

R nodi slnuat~ans 

Rr.lltrlalas 

AVnodll 

Rr.at~~ 

R marginalia daJdar 

Fig. 5.70 Blanches of the coronary arteries,Aa. coronariae. (L238] 
The A. coronarta dextra descends within the Sulcus coronarius almost 
completely perpendicularly. Here, branching off to the right as the first 
branch is the R. nodi unuatrialis, which stretches, initially covered, 
from the right auricle to the sinus node. In addition, further branches on 
the Facies sternocostal is supply the right atrium and ventricle. Before 
the A. corona ria dextra switches over to the Facies diaphragmatica, the 
R. marginalia dexter emerges. On the caudal surface of the heart, the 
A. corona ria dextra usually (balanced circulation) flows into the R. intel'
ventricularis postarior. The R. nodi atrioventricularis starts where 

Coronary Arteries 

R. 11111als snlll~or 
[R. noctlelnualr1alle, 32'MII 

R. marginalia sinister 

R. poster1or ventr1~11 slnlstrl 

, ""'if--:;i>-rif-'-- -+- Rr.lntervent~ooiW88 
II&PIBiea anteriorw 

the R. interventricularis posterior bends almost perpendicularly into the 
Sulcus interventricularis posterior. 
In contrast to the A. coronaria dextra, the A. coronarlll slnlatra divides 
soon into its two main branches: the R. interventricularis anterior con
tinues its course caudally on the Facies stemocostalis and provides the 
R. 18blnllis in the direction of the apex of the heart. The R. circumflexus, 
together with the left miiJVInal aJtery, supplies the left pulmonary sur
face, before it turns onto 1fle Facies diaphragmatica. There, the R. circum
flexus forms the posterior left ventricular branch as a terminal branch. 

A. comnariallinillrl. 

R. clrcwntlexu8 

Fig. 6.71 CT angiography of the heart: 
volume rendering for non-invasive 3D 
representation of the coronary tree in a 
55-yeaf-Oid woman. IT8321 
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Heart 

Types of Coronary Circulation 

A. coronarla •lrllalra 

R. ci'cumlluull 
6696 

R. lrl1emlrdrlculllrlll antllr!Dr 

R. atrlalls 
R. marglnalls alnlster 

......... ~~- R. hrleraliB 

Rr. alltales 

Rr. interventricul~n~~ 
septales 

R. poaterlcr ventrlcull slnlslrl 

R. lmer.ntrtwlarts poslertDr 

Rr. in1elv8rrlricular88 septalaa 

• 

R. poste~or 
vanll1cull slnlalrt 

Rr. aiJiovanlrtcular88 

Fig. 6.72a and b Balanced cin:ulation of the Aa. coronariae; 
ventral view(-+ Fig. 5.72a} and dorsal view(-+ Fig. 5.72b}. 

R. lnl:alw!Tirlcularts 
PDdlrtDr 

• 

R. interventriC\IIari8 anterior 

Fig. 5.73a and b Left-dominant cln:ulatlon of the Aa. coronarlae: 
ventral view( ..... Fig. 5.73al and dorsal view( ..... Fig. 5.73b}. 

R. lmarvantrlcularls anterlcr 

Rr. at~oventrlculare6 

a 

Fig. 5. 74a and b Right-dominant circulation of the Aa. 
coronartae: ventral view( ..... Fig. 5.74al and dorsal view( ..... Fig. 5.74b}. 

b 

Generally (in 55% of cases}, the R. interventricularis posterior originates 
from the A. corona ria dextra but does not overlap onto the posterior as
pect of the left ventricle. This is referred to as balanced circulation. 

A. coronarla alnlstra, 

R. clrcumftaxua 
A coronar1a alnlslra, 

R. pcster1or ventriculi alnlslrl 

b 
A. coronaria dextra 

A ~aria slr*lra, 
R. lntarventrtculariB posterior 

In 11-20% of cases, the R. interventricularis posterior originates from the 
left coronary artery, which is referred to as laft.domlnant dn:ulatlon. 

A. caronarla alnlstra, 

R.poablrlor~lalnlstrl 

b 

2096 

In 14-25% of cases, the A. coronaria dextra provides not only the R. in
terventricularis posterior, but also supplies parts of the posterior aspect 
of the left ventricle. In this case it is referred to as right-dominant circu
lation. 



A. coronarill dexlrl 

Trabecula saplomllJlllnalls 

Fig. 5.75 Arhlrlal supply of tile Sepb.lm lntarvantrlculare, bal
anced cin:ulation; ventral view. IL23BI 
The anterior two thirds of the intllrventriculer septum, including the 
moderator band and the right anterior papillary muscle. are supplied by 
the septal branches of the R. lntervenblcularls anterior. Only the pos
terior third receives blood from the septal branches of the R. interven
tricularis posterior, which emerges from the A. coronaria dextra in bal
anced and right-dominant circulation. Therefore, as well as differentiating 
between the types of circulation there is another classification accord
ing to the "dominance' of a coronary artery, which is mainly used clini
cally above all. Here, the differentiation depends on which coronary ar
tery provides the R. interventricularis posterior and is thus involved in 
the supply of the posterior part of the Septum interventriculare and of 

Supplyaraa 
oftha 

A. coronftria 
dBKira 

55')1i 

Fig. 5.78a to c Supply areas of the A. coronarla c1extra (light red) 
and the A. coronarta alnl.tra (dark red) In crosa-.ectlona; caudal 
view. IL126] 
a Balanced cin:ulation: The A. coronaria sinistra supplies approxi
mately two anterior thirds of the septum from the R. interventricularis 
anterior via the Rr. interventriculares septal as. Corresponding bTBnches 
from the R. interventricularis posterior of the A. coronaria dextra reach 
the posterior third of the Septum interventricular&. 

b 

Types of Coronary Circulation 

k---- A. coronNia llinistra, 
R. irtterventria..IINie anterior 

........ r-- Rr. lnterventrtC!Mraa 
saptalall (antarionlls) 

the subsequent part of the left ventricle on the Facies diaphragmatica 
{'posterior wall' of clinicians). In over 80% of the cases in balanced and 
right-dominant circulation the dominant artery is the A. coronaria dex
tra. Only in up to 20% of cases is the A. corona ria sinistra dominant. 
The dominant artery also supplies the AV node and the bundle of 
HIS. The branch to the AV node usually penetrates into the heart wall, 
where the R. interventricularis posterior from the Sulcus coronarius 
branches off into the Sulcus interventricularis posterior. The bundle of 
HIS is fed by the proximal septal branches of the R. interventricularis 
posterior. Thus, in the majority of cases {'general rule') the sinus node, 
as primary cardiac pacemaker, as well as the AV node and the bundle of 
HIS are supplied by the A. corona ria dextra. 

c 

b Left-dominant cin:ulation: The A. coronaria sinistra supplies the 
entire septum and also the AV node. 
c Right-dominant clrculadon: Two thirds of the septum and large 
areas of the posterior aspect of the left ventricle are supplied with 
blood by the A. corona ria dextra. 
This distribution pattern has implications for the severity of a heart at
tack when there is an occlusion of one of the AJJ. corona ria e. 
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a 

Heart 

Coronary Heart Disease and Supply Areas of the Coronary Arteries 

Charadllr1811c 
rwf8rred pat! wtth 
coronary hiiiWt d-.. 
('angina pectgrll1 

a 

Fig. 5.77ato d Coronary heart disease (CHD). [L266] 
a Symptomatology: In coronary heart disease (CHDJ when there is 
underperfusion (ischemia) of the myocardium, tightness of the chest is 
often felt and is known as angina pectoris. This symptomatology al
lows no distinction as to whether a minor perfusion af the myocardium 
is still possible or whether in the case of a complete closure there is the 
threat of muscle cell destruction (necrosis). If the myocardium is col
lapsing, then a heart attack (myocardial infan:tion) is present. In ac
cordance with the area of the referred pain !HEAD's zone], pain is main
ly perceived in the left-hand chest region and radiates into the left arm 
and the left half af the neck. It should however be noted. that pain radi
ation to the right side, or no pain at all. is also possible. since the risk 
factors which result in CHD often also damage the afferent nerve fi
bres, e.g. diabetes mellitus. It is therefore impossible to exclude a heart 
attack without thorough diagnostics I 
b to d Arteriosclerosis as the cause of CHD: In most cases. CHD 
is caused by atherosclerosis of the AB. coronariae and their branches. 
Accompanying risk factors are diabetes mellitus, high blood pressure 

A ooronaria dmdra 

A coronarla slnllllnl 

(hypertension), elevated cholesterol levels in the blood (hypercholes
terolemia) and smoking. In these cases, an inflammatory process origi
nates in the tunica intima of the A;J, coronariae, which is triggered by 
cholesterol~ontaining lipid deposits. This chronic inflammlltory pro
cess forms atherosclerotic plaques (b) which narrow the vessel lumen 
and into which haemorrhages can occur (c). Due to flow conditions. the 
outlets of the Aa. coronariae from the ascending aorta or the outlets of 
the branches of the Pvl. coronariae are often particularly affected by the 
plaque formation. If these plaques rupture, the protective layer of endo
thelial cells is lost. so that blood clots (thrombi) form (d) that can com
pletely displace the lumen. If the occlusion is complete and a recanali
sation does not occur spontaneously, myocardial tissue disintegrates 
and myocardial Infarction results. It is important to note that arte
riosclerosis is often a sysbtmic diseue and affects the whole system
ic circulation, in which blood pressure is high. Therefore, myocardial 
infarction patients have an increased risk of stroke. kidney or bowel in
farction or peripheral artery disease (PAD). in which walking is painfully 
restricted due to inadequate blood flow. 

R. lntervent~c..~lll1s 
anterior 

b 

Rg. 5.78ato d Infarction pattern In occlusion of the coronary 
artaries. [L 1261 
a With isolated occlusion af the R. interwntricularis anterior it is a case af 

anterior wall myocardial infarction. 
b In the case of distal occlusion of the R. interventricularis anterior the 

result is an apical myocardial Infarction. 

c 

c If only the R. lateral is is affected, this leads to a lateral wall myocal'
dial inflln:tion. 

d An occlusion af the R. interventricularis posterior leads to an infarction 
the inferiorly located Facies diaphragmatica, referred to as posterior 
wall myocaldlallnfamlon. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
As the A;J, coronariae are functional terminal arteries, an occlusion of 
individual branches leads to certain infarction patterns. These can 
often already be determined in the various deflections of an ECG. 
The safest confirmation method is achieved by cardiac catheter eJt

amination. using an X-ray contrast agent. In posterior wall myoca,. 
dial Infarction the perfusion of the AV node is typically also impaired 
because the perfusing artery usually originates at the outlet of the R. 

intervantricularis posterior 1- Fig. 5.701. This can result additionally 
in bradycardiac arrhythmias. Since the muscle wall of the right ven
tricle has a lower oxygen demand than that of the left ventricle, due 
to pressure conditions. an isolated posterior wall myocardial infarc
tion often also results in a proximal occlusion of the right coronary 
artery (A. corona ria dextral. In this case. the bradycardia can be very 
pronounced due to insufficient perfusion of the SA node. 



Veins of the Heart 

TrunctJB pulmonalia 

h!t lf\-\\-:':4rt--A. coronarla llt11111ra, 
R. t1teMintr1cullllt8 .rtenor 

Fig. 5.79 C.rdlac veins, Vv. cordis; ventral view. [L238] 
Venous blood from the heart flaws via three major systems. 75% of 
the venous blood is received by the coronary sinus and carried into the 

right atrium. The remaining 25% of the venous blood reaches the atria 
and ventricles directly via the transmural and andomural systems. 

A. pulmonalia slnllllra Vv. pulrmnal&lll d8ldnle 

Alrlum Blnlatrum 
Canliao Veins 

Coronary Sinus System: 
• V. cardiaca magna: corresponds to the 

supply area of the A. coronaria sinistra 
- V. interventricularis anterior 

Sinus 'Jelllll\lm cavanJm 

- V. marginalis sinistra 
- Vv. ventriculi sinistri postariores 

• V. cardiaca media: in the Sulcus inteF
ventricularis posterior 

• V. cardiaca parva: in the right Sulcus 
coronarius, present in 50% 

• V. obliqua atrii sinistri 

lhlnsmural System: 
• Vv. ventriculi dextri anteriores 
• Vv. atriales 

Endomural System: 
• Vv. cardiacae minimae (THEBESIAN 

veins) 

v. cardiaca [cardia] magna 

A. coronarla llt11111ra, 
R. ciroumflelwe 

v.: venbfcullelnlnt 
potltarior 

Alrlum dexlrum 

V. cava lnfarlor 

Sulcus cormarius 

A. ccron~a daxlra 

v.: canlaca [cordia] medill 
lY. lnllal nnlltculalta poeDitor'] 

Sl.llcua ln1eMintrlcular18 posterior 

Fig. 5.80 Cardiac veins, Vv. cordis; dorsa-caudal view. 
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Lung 

Projection of the Trachea and Bronchi 

l..aJynx -----'~ 

Traehee -------,=---"---

Bronchi p~nclpallla 

Fig. 5.81 Upper and lower resprr.tory tracts; schematic diagram. 
[l275[ 
The respiratory system is divided into the upper and lower respiratory 
tracts. 
The upper respiratory tract includes: 
• Nasal cavity (Cavitas nasi) 
• Pharynx 

BronchUII prtnclpllla duler 

Bmnchualobarla madlua daxter 

Bronchut lobari8 i1ferior dexter 

Fig. 5.82 ProJection of the trachea and main bronchi onto the 
anblrior thoracic wall. 
The trachea is 10-13 em long and during deep inspiration extends by up 
to 5 em. Its commencement at the cricoid cartilage of the larynx projects 
onto the P' cervical vertebra; its bifurcation, where it divides into the 

Lobus auperlor } 

Pulmo llnlnlr 

+ ----I...OOus lrrfarlor 

The lower respiratory tract comprises: 
• Larynx 
• Trachea 
• Lungs (Pulmones) 
The right lung (Pulmo dexter) has three lobes, the left lung (Pulmo 
sinister) has two. 

two main bronchi, projects onto the 4th-5th thoracic vertebrae (2"d-3rd 
ribs[. The angle between the main bronchi is 55" to 65°. The right main 
bronchus I Bronchus principalis dexter) is stronger. 1-2,5 em long and 
stands almost vertically, while the left main bronchus !Bronchus 
pllnclpalll eln18tarl is almost twice as long and stands diagonally. 

Clinical Remarks--------------------------, 
Because of the steep position of the right main bronchus, during in
spiration lupirationl of foreign bodies the aspirated material usually 
enters the right lung. In the event of imminent suffocation this 
knowledge may provide a doctor with a crucial time advantage! 
The asymmetrical position of the main bronchi should also be tal<:en 
into account in Intubation: with this, a rubber hose (tubusl is insert-

ad via the mouth up to the lower respiratory tract in order to enable 
ventilation. If this tube is inserted too far, it usually goes into the 
steeply positioned right main bronchus. so that only the right lung is 
ventilated during ventilation. After applying the tube, one should 
therefore use sounding of the lung (auscultation) to ensure the coF
rect position of the tube in the tracheal 



Projection of the Lungs 

Mldadary line 

Mldclav1r::ular line 

Slamalllna 

scapur.-nne 
MldaXIIaly una 

a 

Lobus 
BUpertar 

lnclllln 
cardlaca 

Fig. 5.83a and b Projecmon of pulmonary and pleural boundaries 
onto the anterior thoracic wall( ..... Fig. &.838) and onto the back 
(-+Fig. 5.83b). 
The right lung has three lobes which are demarcated by the Fissura 
oblique and the Fissura horlzontalls. In this, the Fissura obliqua fol
lows the fourth rib dorsa-laterally and separates the upper and lower 
lobes. From the midaxillary line it then descends steeply and reaches 
the sixth rib in the midclavicular line. On the anterior surface of the lung, 
the Fissura oblique therefore divides the middle and lower lobes from 
each other 1-- Fig. 5.9oa and b). Anteriorly, the Fissura horizontalis con
tinues the course along the fourth rib and separates upper and middle 
lobes. 

Spina scap!Ma 

b 

The left lung only has two lobes which are separated by the Fissura 
obliqua. Because the heart causes the mediastinum to distend to the 
left (Incisura cardiaca), the volume of the left lung is smaller and its 
position also differs in the sternal and midclavicular lines from the right 
lung (see table). 
Each Cavitas pleuralis is covered by parietal pleura (Pleura parietal is). 
The Pleura parietalis is divided into the Pars mediastina lis, Pars costal is 
and Pars diaphragmatica ( ..... Fig. 5.1). The pleural cavities feature four 
pleural recesses (Recessus pleurales). The largest is the Receaua co• 
todlaphragmlltlcus which expands laterally up to 5 em within the midax
illary line. 
Lung boundaries= solid line, pleural boundaries= dashed line 

Sblmal Line 

Midclavicular Line 

Right Lung Boundarl• 

filh rib cut 

L8ft Lung Boundarle• 

4111 rib cut 

Miduillary Line 

Scapular Una 

Paravertebral Line 

Plau~al boundaries: ona rib daaper respactively 

Para lie I to the 6"' rib 

!fh rib cut 

10111 rib cut 

W" rib cut 

6"' rib cut 

as to the right 

as to the right 

as to the right 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
The boundaries of the lungs and the pleura play a role in physical 
examination in order to determine the size and n~~pinltory motility 
of the lungs and the localisation of pathological chang•, which 
can be indicative of a pulmonary inflammation (pneumonia) or an 
increased volume of fluid in the Cavitas pleuralis (pleural effusion). 
Pleural affll•lona are punctured in the costodiaphragmatic recess. 
Only the Pleura parltrtalls is nocicaptively innervated and therefore 

181181tlve to pain. If pneumonia or lung tumours are accompanied 
by chest pain, then one can assume involvement of the parietal pleu
ra. 
If air penetrates the Cevitas pleura lis. the lung partially or complete
ly collapses !pneumothorax). During percussion, one hears a loud 
(hypersonorous) percussion sound. 

Fiu ... 
obi qua 
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Lung 

Development 

Day26 

Fig. 5.84a and b Development of the lower n11spiratory tract on 
the 25"' I_. Fig. 5.84a) and 321111 day ( _. Rg. 5.84b). IL 1261 

Day32 

Epithelial tissues of the larynx_ trachea and lungs develop from the 41h 

week from the entoderm of the foregut. Connective tissue, smooth 
muscles and blood vessels are derived from the surrounding meso
derm. Firstly, a lung bud fonns, which extends to the laryngotracheal 
groove, where at its la.ver end, the bronchial bulla as precursors of 
the main bronchi emerge. 

, Clinical Remarks------------------------------. 

A disruption of the division of oesophagus and trachea can cause 
abnormal collateral circulation connections ltracheo·ouophageal 
fistula), often associated with a blind-ended oesophagus (oesopha· 
gaal atresia). 
From the zau. weak surfactant is produced in the pulmonary alve
oli, a secretion that reduces the surface tension of the alveoli. From 
the 35111 week the production is usually sufficient to enable spon· 

taneoue breathing if necessary. Insufficient surfactant production 
results in Respiratory Dlatreu Syndrome (ADS) which is the most 
common cause of death in premature babies. In the case of birth 
before the 30u. week. up to 60% of premature babies develop ADS. 
Because the lungs are only filled with air at birth, a coroner can use 
a flotation teat to establish whether the child was born dead (lung 
sinks), or died after birth (lung floats). 



Day28 

Day36 

b 

v Pr1mHive laryngealln181 

' ' I.Juyngolrachaa 'anlaga' or primordium t 

c 

l.sft bronchial trunk 

A rtght 14)per lobe 
B right mlddla lobe 
c right lowar leba 

Fig. 5.868 to d Stag• of lung development. [E347-00 [ 
A distinction is made between three phases of lung development, 
which partially overlap: 
• haudoglandular phase (7111..17"' week): formation of the conducting 

part of the respiratory system 

Development 

Fig. 5.85 Development of the Septum oesophagotracheale. 
[E347-00] 
During the fourth and fifth weeks mesenchymal folds form on both 
sides; the folds join to the Septum oesophagotracheale and thelllby sepa
mte the primordium of the lower respiratory tract from the oesophagus. 

D left 14)per lobe 
E laft IDwar leba 

• canalicular phaaa {1311L261h week): early development of the res
piratory part (gas exchange) of the respiratory system 

• Alveolar phase (23'd week-SU' year of life): formation of the alveoli. 
Lung development is therefore not completed at birth, but continues 
into childhood! 
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Lung 

Trachea and Bronchi 

10 

Fig. 5.87 Low8r respiratory tract with larynx, trachee and 
bronchi; ventral view. 
The trachea is 10-13 em long and extends from the cricoid cartilage of 
the larynx to its division lBifurcatio tracheae) into the two main bronchi 
(Bronchi pdndpal•). It is divided into a neck part (Pars cervicalis) and 
a sternum part (Pars thoracica). Projection and topography are described 
in -+Figure 5.81. The main bronchi further divide into three right-sided 
and two left-sided lobar bronchi (Bronchi lobares). The segmental 
bronchi (BronchiM(Imentalea) emerge from the lobar bronchi. On the 
right-hand side, there are ten lung segments and thus ten segmental 
bronchi. In the left lung, however, segment 7 and the respective bron
chus are missing. 

I Clinical Remarks 
The volume of the conducting parts of the respiratory system (150-170 
mQ is equivalent to the anatomic dead airspacs and has practical 
relevance for raauacltatlon. During ventilation. a volume greater 
than 170 ml needs to be exchanged, otherwise no oxygenated air 

Bronchus prlnclpalls dexter 

Bronchua lclbllrt. auperlor deJd8r 
1 = Bronc:tn.a segmantaiiB aplcalls [B 0 
2 - Bronchus aagmantals polltator [B I q 
3 = Bronchue segmentai8 anterior [B IIQ 

Bronchua 1c1t1art. mec111111 ciRt8r 
4 = Bronchus Slllgmllf1tallsla1Bralia [B IV] 
5 = Bronchus aagmantals medialis [B V] 

Bronchua lclbmt. Wwklr ciRt8r 
6 = Bronchue segmentai8 ~ [B VQ 
7 = Bronc:tn.a segmantaiiB basalis medialis [B VIII 
8 - Bronchus aagmantals ~Ia anterior [B Vllq 
B = Bronchue segmentai8 ~ie lllllnlit lB oq 

10 = Bronc:llus segmantaiiB basalis posta~or [B XI 

Bronchus principalis sinister 

Bronchua lclbmt. au!*lor -.~~ar 
1, 2 = Bronchus aagmantals aplcoposterlor lB 1+10 
3 = Bronc:llus segmantaiiB ants~or [B llij 
4 = Bronchus t'lga*rtsauparlor [B IV] 
5 = Bronchue i1;'*ris inferior [B VI 

Bronch1111 1c1t1art. Wwklr llnltllllr 
a = Blonc:ll~a~1111g1'11111'1t ~ lB VQ 
8 = Bronchus aagmantals ~Is anterior [B Vllq 
9 = Bronchus aagmantals ~Ia lablralls [B oq 

10 = Blonchus aagmantals ~Ia posterlor [B XI 

More detailed systematic description of the bronchial tree is not illus
trated here. The bronchi divide six to twelve times and then pass into 
the bronchioles, which have a diameter < 1 mm and are therefore only 
clearly visible with a microscope. Bronchioles are easily distinguished 
from bronchi as they no longer contain cartilage and glands in their 
walls. Each bronchiole supplies a pulmonary lobule (Lobulus pulmonis) 
and further divides three to four times to become terminal bronchio
les. These represent the last one of the conducting parts of the respi
ratory system which has a volume of 150-170 mi. A terminal bronchiole 
supplies a pulmonary acinus (Acinus pulmonls), which generates tan 
further generations of respiratory bronchioles with Ductus and Sacculi 
alveolares. All parts of the acinus have alveoli and therefore belong to 
the respiratory or gas exchange part of the respiratory system. 

reaches the alveoli; used air is simply moved into the respiratory 
tract. Therefore, it is better to ventilate slowly with more volume 
than quicldy with too little volume. 



Fig. 5.88 Lower rasplnrtory tract with lllrynx. lrllchea. and 
bronchi; dorsal view. 
The systematic composition of the bronchial tree is described in 
-+Fig. 5.87. The dorsal view clearly shows that the dorsal walls of the 
trachea and the main bronchi do not have any cartilage (Paries mem· 

Structure of the Trachea and Bronchi 

10 

branaceus) but consist predominantly of smooth muscles (M. trachea· 
lis). The individual links are connected by Ligg. anularia of elastic con· 
nective tissue, so that the trachea can extend during deep inhalation by 
upto5cm. 

Fig. 5.89 Trachea; cross-5ection, microscopic view. 
The wall of the trachea and main bronchi comprises a mucous membrane 
{Tunica mucosal. to which the Tunica fibromusculocartilaginea and the 
Tunica adventitia attach themselves on the outside. The Tunica fibromus
culocartileginea consists of 16 to 20 horsesho&-shaped tracheal cartilages 
of hyaline cartilage, which are open at the back where they are bridged 
posteriorly by smooth muscles (M. tracheal is). 
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Lung 

Lung 

~~ 

~ l..obU&IIUperiDr 

MlllgD poaiBrklr 

l.Dbus~r. 
FaclaB C081all8 

• 

Fig. 5.90a and b Right lung, Pulmo dexter 
(-+Fig. 5.90a), and left lung, Pulmo sinister 
(-+Fig. 6.80b); lateral view. 
The rtght lung has three lobes (LabiM.Ipertor, 
medl1111, and Jnfartor), which are separated by 
the oblique fissure and the horizontal fissure. 
The 111ft lung, however, consists of two lobes 
(Lobi superior and inferior) and has just a 
Fissura oblique. Corresponding to the middle 
lobe is the lingula pulmonis of the superior 
lobe; the lingula forms a tongue-shaped pro
jection underneath the Incisura cardiaca. 
The volume of the right lung encompasses 
2-31, and evan 5-81 during maximum inspira
tion. Corresponding to this volume is a gas B)t

changa surface area of 70-140 m2• The volume 
of the left lung, due to the heart tilting slightly 
to the left has a 10-20% smaller volume. 
Cranially the lungs have a apex (Apex pulmo
nisl and caudally a wide area base (Basis 
pulmonls). The surface is covered by the 
Pleura visceralis and can be divided into three 
areas in accordance with the topographical re
lationships. The lateral Facies cosbllis passes 
below at the Margo inferior into the Facies 
diaphragmatic& (-+Fig. 5.91), at the Margo 
anterior and at the blunt Margo posterior into 
the Facies mediastinalis on the medial side. 

Bula pulmonla 

M.-go arrterlar ---IS4W· 

Labus auparlar ---i:ll"f:-:+.2~:--"""'~ 

UngLE. plfrnoniB 

b 

Flaura hortzonbllla 

Lobu8 medius, 
Faclaa costall& 

Apaz pulmonil 

Ldlus auperlar, Facia& ccslalls 

Lobus ln1'11r!Dr, 
Facias COIIIala 



Fil8ul1l horizontalis 

L..ollua madlua 

(S'*=ua aotticue) 

Margo lnfarlor 

b 

a 

Facias dl~phragmallca; 
Blllis pL.tmonil 

Lung 

AIIBUill obllqua 

Pleura pmiBIB!is, 
PillS madlasllnaiiB 

Hi...,.. pulmonil 

lmpreseio Cll'diaca 

UngL.E p~onls 

Bronchus lobaria madiua dalder 
• lnfeltor dexter 

Ag. 5.91a and b Right lung, Pulmo dexter 
, ..... Fig. 5.91a), and left lung, Pulmo &inisblr 
( ..... Fig. 5.81b); medial view. 
In the medial aspect lies the hilum of the lung 
(Hilum pulmonls), where the main bronchi 
and the neurovascular pathways of the lung en
ter and exit and is the so-called root of the 
lung (Radix pulmonis). At the hilum the vis
ceral pleura (Pleura vlsceralls) also passes 
from the lung surfaoe onto the parietal pleul'll 
(Pieul'll parlatalls), that covers the Cavitas 
pleura lis. This pleural fold extends inferiorly into 
the Lig. pulmonale. 
The arrangement af the main bronchi and the 
great vessels in the hilum of the lung is cha
racteristic in both lungs. On the right lung, the 
Bronchus principalis lies farthest above, 
while on the left side it is located underneath 
the A. pulmonalis. The Vv. pulmonales are in 
front and below. During dissection of the root 
af the lung soma tracheobronchial lymph 
nodes !Nodi lymphoidei tracheobronchiales) in 
the area of the hilum of the lung are usually 
also cut; these nodes are usually black due to 
coal dust deposits. The mediastinal surface 
(left more than right) is concave through the 
heart (lmpressio cardiaca). Both lungs exhibit 
depressions which are caused by adjacent 
blood vessels or, on the left side, by the oeso
phagus. These indentations are. like the mar
gins of the lung, only visible in the fixed lung 
(fixation artefacts), but they clarify the posi
tional relationships of the lungs. 

'"Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Since the apex of the lung sticks out over the upper thoracic aperture 
by up to 5 em. when applying a central venous catheter (CVC) via 
the V. subclavia there is the danger of injuring the lung and af 'lancing', 
as clinicians say, a pneumalhoru: and causing lung collapse by open
ing of the pleural gap. This danger also exists in principle with a eve 

in the V. jugularis interna at the neck since it is a case of stabbing in 
the direction of the sternoclavicular joint and thus into the apex of the 
lung. However, the danger is much greater when applying a eve in 
the V. subclavia since it lies directly in contact with the Cavitas pleu
ralis ( ..... Fig. 5.117) before it continues into the V. brachiocephalica. 
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Lung 

Lung Segments 

• 

Pulmodexler 

Lobus superior 

seomentum apicale 18 0 

Sagmentum pcsla~ua IS IQ 

• Sagmantum anlellJs [SIll] 

Lobus rnectl .. 

Sagmantum labnla [S IV] 

• 8eQmentum m~ ISVJ 

L.obuB lnr.rtor 

Sagmentum superfus [S VI] 

• Sagmantum basala madlala lcardiiiiCml] [S Vlij 

Sagmantum basale antarlua IS VIIQ 

8eQmentum l:laalle laterale LS oq 

• Sagmentum basala poatarluaJ.S XI 

Fig. 5.92a and b Bronchopulmonary sagmenta. Sag menta 
bronchopulmonalla. of the light(-+ Fig. 5.9211) and the left 
(-+ Fig. 5.92b) lung; lateral view. IL 1261 
The lung lobes subdivide into cone-shaped lung segments, which are 
separated incompletely from each other by connective tissue septa, so 
that the segment boundaries are not discernible on the surface of the 
lungs. The segments have their own segmental bronchi and segmental 
branches of the pulmonary arteries. The right lung has tan segments: 

Pulmo sinister 

Lobu•~ 

• } Sagmenb..im apigopgateriua IS I + 10 

• Secpnentum antertJa IS IIQ 

Sagmentum llngulara a~a (S IV] 

• 819nentum llngulara lnfa1ua [S VJ 

Lobu•lnfertar 

819nentum superfus [S VI] 

819nentum basale ana.iUB [S Vllij 

Secpnentum bMale laterale IS oq 

• Sagmentum basale posblrlus [S XI 

three in the superior, two in the middle and five in the inferior lobe.lhe 
left lung only has nine Ngments because, due to the larger disten
sion of the mediastinum on the left-hand side, the segment VII (Sag
mentum basale mediale,-+ Fig. 5.93al is missing or severely reduced 
in size and merged with segment VIII. Otherwise. the segmental sub
division is relatively similar, since the segments of the middle lobe on 
the right side correspond to two segments on the left in the Lingula pul
monis. 



• 
Fig. 5.9311 and b Bronchopulmonary segments, Segmenta 
bronchopulmonalia, of the right (-+Fig. 5.8311) and the left 
(-+Fig. 5.83b) lung; medial view. (L 126] 

BronchuslllllJTisnlllls aplcopostarlcr [BI, BIO: 
Broncllua ugmentaill anterior 

18111) 

Bronchus aagmentalls superlor 
[BVl] 

Bronchus ugmantals tJ.alls polllarlor 
[BXJ 

Lung Segments 

b 

The right lung has ten segments. In contrast. the left lung has only nine 
segments. as segment VII (Segmentum basale mediale) is missing. 

Bronchi .,gulalaa ~lor et lnferlclr 
IBiv. BVI 

~------- Bronchus segmentall8 basall8111terals 
[BIX] 

Fig. 5.94 Bronchi; bronchoscopy with view of the segmental 
bronchi of the left lung. As can be seen, segmental bronchus VII is 
missing on the left side(-+ Fig. 5.93b). 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
To aid orientation when performing a bronchoscopy, knowledge of 
the lung segments is important. A bronchoscopy is performed when 
diagnostic imaging reveals unclear mass lesions that need to be clari· 

fied through a biopsy in order. e. g. to exclude or diagnose a tumour. 
Another indication is a treatmenHesistant pneumonia. Here the aim 
is to verify the pathogen. 
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Lung 

Blood Vessels of the Lung 

Umg a!Vaoll 

Fig. 5.95 Acinus of thelung,Acinus pulmonis, with blood supply. 
[L23Bl 
The lung has two blood vessel systems which communicate through 
their terminal branches in the wall of the alveoli {alveolar septa). The 
Aa. and Vv. pulmonales of the pulmonary circulation constitute the 
vasa publica which take care of the gas exchange of the blood. The 
branches of the Aa. pulmonales run in the peribronchial and subpleural 
connective tissue and transport the deoxygenated blood from the right 

Fig. 5.96 vasa privata of the lung; dorsal view. 
The arterial Rr. bronchiales originate on the left directly from the Aorta 
thoracica; on the right.. however, the R. bronchialis dexter usually orig
inates from the A intercostal is dextra Ill. 

8tol'lchioiLJ8 tarminalis 

R. bronchlalls 

Capii'-Y nstwork of the lung alveoli 

Pleura with subpleural blood lltiiiSIII piBXJJB 

heart to the alveoli. In contrast. the Vv. pulmonales are located in the 
intersegmental connective tissue and transport the oxygenated blood 
to the left atrium. 
The Vasa privata of the lung supply the lung tissue itself. The arterial Rr. 
bronchiales and the Vv. bronchia las run together with the bronchi. The 
Vv. bronchiales discharge into the veins of the azygos system (-+Fig. 
5. 111). 

A. eubt:lavia dllldra 

A. lnlanloBIBIIB dllldra Ill 

R. bronchillil dlndar 



Lymphatic Vessels and Lymph Nodes of the Lung 

V. Juguln lrrtema daxlni 

connuence or 
Ductus lymphallcua daxter 

v. jugularia intema einiltra 

Cclnftuence of the 
Du~B thoraclcus 

v; aJbclavla alnllllni 

Ductua lhoraclcua 

~~~~~~ ------~----------~~~--~
trachaobronchialaa 

Mlp.-IDNII 

Fig. 5.97 Lymphatic vessels, Vua lymphatlca, and lymph nodes. 
Nodllympholdel, of ll'le lung: ventral view; schematic drawing. [L238) 
The lung has two lymphatic vessel systems which converge at the hilum. 
The peribronehial system follows the bronchi and includes several 
lymph nodes on its WWf. The first station are the Nodi lymphoidei, 
which lie adjacent to the arborisation of the lobes into the segmental 
bronchi. The second station are the Nodllympholdel bronchopul
monales in the hilum of the lung. The Nodllympholdel tnlcheobron
ehiales that follow are already in the lung root. A distinction is made 
between Nodi lymphoidei tracheobronchiales superiores and inferiores 
above and below the tracheal bifurcation. From there, the lymph flows 

into the Nodi lympholdel paratracheales or into the lhlncl broncho
medlutlnal• of both sides, so that there is no strict side alignment of 
the lymphatic pathways. 
In contrast the first station for the 1ubpleural and the septal lymphatic: 
VUAI systems are the Nodi lymphoidei tracheobronchiales. The fine 
lymphatic pathways form a polygonal network on the surface of the 
lung, the mesh of which corresponds to the boundaries of the indi
vidual lung lobules. Due to carbon dust deposits (exhaust fumes and 
cigarette smolcel these lymphatic pathWWfS and thus the boundaries of 
the lobules are clearly visible in a dissection. 

Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
I Clinicians usually collectively call all lymph nodes of the lung hilar 

lymph nodes. This is deceptive as the Nodi lymphoidei intrapulmo
nales spread relatively widely into the lung parenchyma. Due to these 
linguistic inexactitudes, mass lesions in the parenchyma may be 

considered prematurely as independent disease processes and not 
as enlargements of the lymph nodes, and unnecessary diagnostic 
steps for their clarification are initiated. 
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Lung 

Neurovascular Pathways of the Lung in-situ and Innervation of the Lung 

Pulmo daxtllr 

Nodllrmpholdel 
bronchapulmonales 

Noclllympholdel 
tracheobronchlaiH 

htertorw 

Arcus aorble 

N. dQIIII I,XI 

o .. gllon cervlcale medium 

Ductua 111oraclcua 

N. laryngeuB racurrana 

Pumo sinister 

A. pulmanllllalllnlldra 

Rr.; Vv. bronchlalee 
Bronchus prt~la 
lllnlster 
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-=tl-- - Y. pulmonalill 
alnlatra 

Noell~ 
bi01M;;hopuimonlllee 

Plexus pulmanala 

N. aplanchnlcua major Ductus 111oraclcua Nodi lymphoidai ntrapulmonaJaa 

V.azygoa 

Fig. 5.98 Bronchial tree of the lungs with neurovascular path· 
ways; ventral view; after removal of the heart with pericardium. [L23Bl 
The main bronchi (Bronehi princ:ipalas) commence at the hilum of 
the lungs. Together with the neurovascular pathways of the lungs these 
form the root of the lung (Radix pulmonis). The main bronchi divide 
into the Iober and eegmental bronchi (BronchllobarM and Bronchi 
segmantalas) accompanied by the branches of the pulmonary arte
ria (Aa. pulmonalas).ln contrast, the pulmonary vains(Vv. pulmo
nalu) are isolated within the subpleural and intersegmental connective 
tissue, that has bean removed. These large vessels are merged as vasa 
publica, as they serve to oxygenate the blood and thus the supply of the 
whole body. They can be sean clearly in a dissection. The illustration 
shows also the finer neurovascular pathways that are usually not dis
tinct in a dissection: The arterial Rr. bronchial• and the Vv. bronchia
las constitute the vasa privata of the lung since they supply the lung 
tissue. They run directly along the bronchi. The lymphatic pathways of 
the peribronchial lymphatic vessel system are connected to the Nodi 
lymphoidei intrapulmonalas, which are located as the first lymph node 

station at the arborisation of the lobes into the segmental bronchi. The 
second station of the Nodllympholclal bronchopulmonalas is right in 
the hilum. 
The autonomic nerve fibres of the Plexus pulmonalia form a network 
on the main bronchi that includes both efferent as well as afferent nerve 
fibres. The sympathetic nerve fibres (Rr. pulmonalas) are postgan
glionic and coma from the lower ganglion of the sympathetic chain 
(Ganglion cervicale inferiusl as well as the upper ganglia of the thoracic 
sympathetic chain. The parasympathetic nerve fibres (Rr. bronchialn) 
from theN. vagus [X] and N. laryngeus recurrens are still preganglionic. 
Their synaptic switch happens in the mostly microscopically small gan
glia of the Plexus pulmonalis. The 'Duncus sympllttllcus affects an B* 

pansion of the bronchi (bronehial dilation) for batter ventilation of the 
lung, while the parasympathetic trunk narrows the bronchi (bronchi
al constriction) and activates the secretion of mucous-forming glands. 
The N. vagus [X] also leads afferent nerve fibres from the lung to the 
brain stem in order to be able to convey stretch and pain stimuli. 



Bronchus pr1nclpalls 
dalder 

Atrium daxlrwn 

V. pulmonalia 

* 

Diaphragm&, 
(Cup!E daxlnl) 

Fig. 5.99 Thoracic cage. Cavea thoracl•. wHh organ• of lhe 
Cnttas thonu:ls; X-fay in posteroanterior (PAl beam projection. 
I R3 1 6-0Cl71 

I Clinical Remarks 
X-ray images of the thorax are frequently taken if pathologic:el pro
cesses of the lungs and the pleura are suspected, such as inflam
mations (pneumonia, pleuritis) or tumours (bronchial carcinoma). 
Changes in the parenchyma often stand out as 'shadows' because 

Organs of the Cavitas thoracis, X-ray 

Arcua aortae 

Truncus pulmonalia 

,...-----'---'--- Bronchua principalia 
sinister 

Dlaph1111J11a, 
(Cupula airildra) 

The bronchi are partially discernible in the course. On the right side, 
clusters of lymph nodes in the area of the hilum of the lung are also 
discemible. 

* mammary shadow (contour) 
"" clinical term: hilar lymph nodes 

radiation permeability is usually lower than in intact lung tissue. In 
the case of a pleural effusion, the costodiaphragmatic angle is blunt
ed with an upright body position, resulting in a horizontal fluid level. 
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Oesophagus 

Projection of the Oesophagus 

Para oralie phary~VB } 
Pharynx 

lot-- - ,-- Pans l.yngea phary~VB 

\'eeica bilieril flel~ 

lnteetinum C11188Um 

Fig. 5.100 Overview of the digestive system. [L2751 
The digestive system extends from the oral cavity via the pharynx to the 
gastrointestinal tract and also comprises the accessory glands, such as 
oral and pancreatic glands, liver and gallbladder. 
The oesophagus is a muscle tube, which connects the pharynx with 
the lrtomac:h (Gaster) and serves the transportation of swallowed 
food. The oesophagus is 25 em long and reaches from the cricoid CBF

tilage which projects onto the lfh cervical vertebra, to the stomach en
trance (cardia) at the height ofthe 1Oth thoracic vertebra (below the Proc. 
xiphoideus of the breastbone). The anatomical length of the oesoph~ 
gus is relatively negligible for diagnostics. Here, the distance from the 
dental arch is given, since in an endoscopic examination of the upper 
gastrointestinal tract (gastroscopy) the length of the oral cavity and pha
rynx must be taKen into account. 

I Clinical Remarks 
The projection of the oesophagus makes it understandable why an 
inflammation caused by gastric juice (reflux oesophagitis) causes 
pain and retrosternal burning in a similar location as a heart attack. 
From these two organs the afferent nerve fibres go into the same 

HEAD'ezone 
of'lhehealt 

HEAD'I zone of 
1he oesophagus 

Fig. 5.101 HEAD's zone of the oesophagus and the heart schemat
ic diagram of the sensory innervation of the ventral torso wall; ventral 
view. [L 126] 
Afferent nervous pathways from the heart, through which stimuli are 
transmitted to the central nervous system, run in the respective spinal 
cord segments together with nerve fibres that originate from the dedi
cated skin areas (dermatomes). In the oesophagus, these are the deF
matomes T4 and T5. This organ-dependent skin area where pain is per
ceived is referred to as HEAD's zone of tile oesophagus. Since the 
HEAD's zone of the heart is closely adjacent pain in the area of the 
ventral thoracic wall is always initially regarded as angina pectoris until 
coronary heart disease (CHD) is excluded. 

spinal cord segments as nerve fibres of the anterior thoracic wall. so 
that the brain cannot properly differentiate whether the pain stems 
from the body surface or from one of the internal organs. 



Foranan venaa 
C8VIIII 

a 

A. carolla communis 

Blflrcatlo tracheaa 

Fig. 5.1028 and b Oesophagus. trachea, and Pars thoracica of the 
aorbl; ventral vif!IW (-+Fig. 5.102a) and view from the right (-+Fig. 5.102b). 
The oesophagus is 25 em long and is divided into three parts: 
• Pars cervical is (5-B em) 
• Pars thoracica (16 em) 
• Pars abdominalis (1-4 em) 

Oesophagus 

A. caotla communi& daxtra 

A. l.lall.liiB communis elnlstra 

An:uaaortu 

b 

The Pars eerviealis is located in the spine. The Pars thoraeica crosses 
the Arcus aortae, which is situated dorsally from the left, runs past the 
left main bronchus and moves increasingly fW>IfrV to the ventral side of 
the spina. In the dorsal vif!IW, it is clear that the Pars thoracica has direct 
contact to the pericardium and therefore enters into close proximity to 
the left atrium (-+Fig. 5.103). The short intraperitoneally located Pars 
abdominalis commences after passing through the oesophageal hiatus. 
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Oesophagus 

Structure of the Oesophagus 

Fig. 5.103 O..Ophagua, pellcardlum and Para thoraclca aortae: 
dorsal view. 
The Pars thoracica of the oesophagus runs adjacent and to the right of 
the Aorta cleecendens. The neck part and the upper part of the Pars 
thoracica are situated directly on the dorsal side of the trachea. The 

Fig. 5.104 WBII construction of the oesophagus; microscopic view. 
Similar to the entire gut, the wall of the oesophagus consists of a lumi
nal mucous membrane (llmlca mucoal which is separated by a loose 
connective tissue layer (Tela submucosa) from the muscular layer (Tu
nica muscularis!. The cervical and thoracic parts are covered by the 
Tunk:e adventitia. Only in the intraperitoneally located Pars abdominalis 
is the outer surface covered by visceral peritoneum, the 'ft.1nlca serosa. 

A carotls oommunl8 

Truncus brachlocaphallcul 

V.cava~ 

Vv. pulmonalas dexlnla 

caudal part of the Pars thoracica. which is situated below the tracheal 
bifurcation, dorsally abuts the left atrium {A1rlum slnlstruml. which is 
only separated by the pericardium. The tracheal bifurcation abuts the 
oesophagus at a distance of approximately 23 em from the dental arch. 

Stra:b.lm clroulara} 
Turit:a muiiCI.IIarill 

Stratum l~udlrlale 



Constrictions and Diverticula of the Oesophagus 

Mm. pll.-yngl& ---T:-:,...; 

l..arynx--~ 

1---- Pharyng~l corwtrlctlan 

PBrB'Ihoraclca aortae - - ---1 
[Aol1ll. 'lhol'ltCicaJ 

Fig. 5.105 Conllblctlona, Angu.tlae, of the oesophagus; ventral 
view. 
The oesophagus has three constrictions: 
• Pharyngoesophageal constriction (Angustia cricoideal 
• Aortic constriction (Angustia aortica) 
• Diaphragmatic constriction (Angustia diaphragmatica) 
The pharyngoesophageal con.trlctlon is the narrowest point in the 
area of the upper oesophageal sphincter at the level of the at" cervical 
vertebra. The aorti.: conltriction is brought forth dorsally on the left by 
the accretion of the Arcus aortae (height 4111 thoracic vertebra). The dia
phragmatic constriction lies in the oesophageal hiatus of the dia
phragm (height 1ot" thoracic vertebra). There is no real sphincter here, 
but only an angiomuscular extension closure. The oesophagus is fixed 
by elastic connective tissue (Lig. phrenicooesophagealel to the outside 
of the Hiatus oesophageus. 

I Clinical Remarks 
Swallowed fontign bodies (e. g. fish bones) can get stuck at the 
constrictions. Diverticula of the entire oesophageal wall can occur 
at different points. ZENKER's diverticula (70%) are the most com
mon. These diverticula bulge through the KILLIAN's triangle of the 
hypopharynx and ara only falsely regarded as diverticula of the oeso-

Oaaophagua, =~~M 
Pan~ thoracica 

Diaphragma -

Oaaophagus, 
PIUII abdomlnaiiB 

Fig. 5.106 Diverticula of the oeaophague; dorsal right view. 

clinical term: ZENKER's diverticulum 
clinical term: traction diverticulum 
clinical term: epiphrenic diverticulum 

phagus. The cause is a defective weakening of the lower pharyngeal 
constrictor muscle. Traction diverticula (22%) are phylogeneti
cally caused by a defective separation of oesophagus and trachea 
(-+Fig. 5.85). Eplphrenlcdlvertlalla (8%) are believed to be caused 
by a fault of the lower oesophageal sphincter. 
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Oesophagus 

Closing Mechanisms of the Oesophagus- Upper Oesophageal Sphincter 

N. laryTQBus suparlor, --r.ti-RI'+!f.H~ 
R.lntemus 

~~~;;r_-M. COII8bictor 

Fig. 5.107 Upper oesophageal sphincter; 
dorsal view onto the opened pharynx; the mu
cous membrane of which was resected on 
the anterior side. [L275) 
The oesophagus starts at the cricoid cartilage 
constriction. This narrowest part of the oeso
phagus projects onto the st" cervical vertebra. 
Located here is a true sphincter (upper 0880-

phageal sphincter). which is also morphologi
cally distinguishable. It is formed inside by the 
transversely running striated muscle fibres 
(Stratum circulars) of the muscular layer of 
the ouophagua. On the outalde running 
muscle fibres (Pars transversal of theM. con
strictor pharyngis inferior, Pars crico
pharyngea lie against them. 

pharyngla Inferior, 
Pars crlcoP!aryngea 

1 Pare pll)r)'gopharyngea } 
2 Pare buccopharyngea M. con.trictor 
3 Pan! mytopharyngea phlryngla .. J*'Ior 
4 Pals glossopharyngea 

Fig. 5.108 KILUAN's triangle and LAIMER's 
triangle; dorsal view. 
In the transition area between the pharynx 
and oesophagus are two muscular weak trian
gles. Cranially of the transverse part of the 
inferior pharyngeal constrictor muscle lies the 
KILLIAN's trtangle. caudally of the trans
verse fibres, the LAIMER's blangle as an 
area with weak: muscles can be distinguished. 

chondropharyngaa } 
Para caral:opharyngaa M. coMtrlciDr phalyngr. rnecllua 

Glandula thynlidea, L.obu8 daxler 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
If during swallowing the transversely running fibres of the inferior 
pharyngeal constrictor do not weaken in time and thereby cause a 
pressure increase above the sphincter, ZENKER's dlvert1cula can 

emerge as protrusions. They can lead to swallowing difficulties 
(dysphagia) since they compress the oesophagus from the outside. 



Closing Mechanisms of the Oesophagus- Lower Oesophageal Sphincter 

llucou. _ ...,___.:.t 
membrane bordlr 

~lne) 

Fig. 5.109 Anchoring of the oesophagus in the oesophageal hia
tus of the diaphragm; ventral view, after removal of the anterior wall 
of the oesophagus and stomach. [L238] 
At its caudal aspect the oesophagus does not have a morphologically 
demarcated sphincter. There is, however, a functional closure which 
relies on different mechanisms. 
• Neuromuacular oet~ophageal sphincter: The spirally running 

muscle fibres of the Tunica muscularis (Stratum longitudinal e) are 
twisted due to the longitudinal tension of the oesophagus. Together 
with venous cushions under the mucous membranes this results in 
a closure. 

• MuCOAI fold in the angle of HIS: Between the stomach entrance 
(Cardia) and fundus of the stomach is a constriction (Incisura cardi
alis) with a sharp angle of 65°. In this angle of HIS a mucosal fold 
which is raised by the notch (Incisura cardialis) emerges into the 
lumen of the stomach and prevents the reflux of stomach contents. 

Llg. phranlc:o-oeeophea•le 

Gastar, Corpus 

• Lig. phranico-oesophageale: This fibrous anchoring of the oeso
phagus in the Hiatus oesophageus of the diaphragm stabilises its 
position and counteracts a raflux. 

• Praasura gradient between abdominal and thoracic cavities: 
The higher pressure in the abdominal cavity supports the closure. 

The mucosal transition between the oesophagus and stomach is ma
croscopically visible due to the epithelial change. Due to its jagged 
structure. it is called the Z-line. This line is mostly located in the area of 
the oesophagus (70%) and thus proximal to the supposed border on 
the outside between the oesophagus and stomach. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
If the inferior closing mechanism fails, a reflux of the stomach con
tents and, longer term, an inflammation of the oesophageal mucosa 
(oeeophagaal reflux) ensue. A typical symptom is heartburn. As a 
result. the oesophageal mucosa within the stomach lining may con
vert so that the Z-line no longer presents regularly or it deflects proxi
mally. This metaplasia is refBrred to as a BARRETT's oesophagus. It 
is associated with an increased risk for development of oesophageal 
cancer. These adenocarcinomas of the oesophagus are not very 
common, but represent one of the most rapidly growing tumour 
diseases in the Western world since the risk. factors for reflux are 

associated with nutritional habits. Since the Z-line can shift in patho
logical processes, it cannot be used clinically as a border between 
the oesophagus and stomach. On the other hand, an unambiguous 
boundary is important since treatment in the case of oaaophagaal 
cancer (removal of the oesophagus with stomach interposition or 
small intestine intarponation) fundamentally differs from treatment 
of gastric cancer (removal of the stomach. gastrectomy). Therefore. 
the first mucosal fold is used as the boundary between stomach and 
oesophagus. 
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A. carotls 
ccmmunill dOidnl. 

Fig. 5.111 Oesophageal veins. Vv. oesophageae; ventral view. 
The strong venous plexus in the adventitia is drained into different 
veins: 
• Pars cervlcalla: V. thyroidea inferior 
• Pars thoraclca: via the V. azygos and V. hemiazygos in the V. cava 

superior 
• Pars abdominalis: the inferior part of the oesophagus has via the 

gastric veins N. gastrica sinistral connecmons to the portal vein 
system. These connections may be utilised in the case of high pres
sure in the hepatic portal vein (portal hypertension) as portocaval 
anastomoses(-+ Fig. 6.90). 

Fig. 5.110 Artallu of the ouophagu•. Aa. oe.aphagaae; ventral 
view. 
The individual parts of the oesophagus are supplied by surrounding 
arteries: 
• Pars cervlcalls: A thyroidea inferior 
• Pars thoraclca: Rr. oesophageales of the Aorta thoracica 
• Parsabdomlnalla: A. gastrica sinistra and A. phrenica inferior 
The arterial and venous supply of the trachea correspond to the blood 
vessels of the cervical and thoracic parts of the oesophagus. 

Osophagus, P8111 cervlcaJIB 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------. 

80 

The ouophagua, in contrast to the other organs of the gastrointes
tinal tract, has no dedlc:abld arterl• but is supplied by the blood 

vessels that surround it. This complicates operability and contributes 
to the fact that oesophageal surgery is considered challenging. 



v. azygos 

V. phrenica infllrior 

v. cava tlfet1or 

Fig. 5.112 0Mophageal velna, Vv. OHOphagaae, Illustrating the 
pormcnal aniiSIDmoses between the V. portae hepetls and 
V. cna superior; ventral view. 
The strong venous plexus in the Tunica adventitia has connections to 
the submucous veins {Plexus venosus submucosus). Blood flows via 

Veins of the Oesophagus 

Vv. 08110phllgllllll 

V. hemlazygos 

the V. azygos (right) and the V. hamlazyg08 (left) upwards to the 
V. cna superior. In the lower parts of the oesophagus, descending via 
the veins of the lesser curvature of the stomach (Vv. gastricae dextra 
and sinistra), it is also connected to the V. portae hepatis. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
If the pressure in the portal vein system rises (portal hyperbtn· 
sion), e. g. because the flow resistance in the liver is increased by 
scarred reorganisation (cirrhosis). then blood is fed via collateral cir
culation connections of the superior and inferior venae cavaelporto
cav~~l anlllltomoaas). The most clinically important portocaval anas
tomoses are the connections via the gastric veins to the oesophagus, 

since these can cause expansions of the submucous veins (oeso
phageal varices .... Fig. 5.116). Rupture of these varices is associat· 
ed with a mortality of approximately 50% and is thus the most fre
quent cause of death in patients with liver cirrhosis. In the case of 
rupture inwards the stomach is filled with mostly black blood; in rarer 
ruptures the blood flows outside into the abdominal cavity. 
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Oesophagus 

Lymphatic Vessels of the Oesophagus 

Oesophagus, Para 'llloraclca 

HIIIIUB DIIIIDphagaua 

Fig. 5.113 Lymph nodes, Nodi lymphoidei, of the posterior 
mediastinum, dorsal view. 
The lymph of the oesophagus is drained via the lymph nodes which are 
located directly at the oesophagus (Nodi lymphoidei juxtaoesophagaa
les). 
• Pars cervicalis: Nodi lymphoidei cervicales profundi 

V. cava auperlar 

Dlaptngma 

• Pars thoracica: Lymph nodes of the mediastinum (Nodi lymphoidei 
mediastinales posteriores, Nodi lymphoidei tracheobronchiales and 
paratracheales) 

• Pars abdomlnalls: Lymph nodes on the bottom of the diaphragm 
(Nodi lymphoidei phrenici inferioresl and at the lesser curvature of 
the stomach (Nodi lymphoidei gastricil 

Dn*lage via 'lila Trunci Jugullllaa 

Drainage via the ----'-fft-~'"1 
Trunci bronchonnedlad'lalea __ 

~phallc dratlage directed crarially 

~phatic drainage directed caudally ---:T--..,.. 
Fig. 5.114 Lymphatic drainage of the oesophagus; ventral view. 
[L23B[ 
The lymph of the cervical part goes via the deep cervical lymph nodes to 
the Truncus jugularis. In the Pars thoracica, there are two flow direc
tions: the top half above the tracheal bifurcation drains upwards into the 
mediastinal lymph nodes and from there into the TIUncus bronchom• 
dlutlnall•. The bottom half below the tracheal bifurcation has connec
tions to the lymph nodes of the abdominal cavity, which also constitute 
the regional lymph nodes for the Pars abdominal is. From here, the lymph 
goes via the Nodi lymphoidei coeliaci into the TIUIICUI inblstinalia. 

Oaaoph¥JB, 
Pin abdominalis 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
The direction of lymphatic drainage plays a role in the metastasis of 
oesophageal and gastric cancers. In the case of tumours of the 
lower oesophageal half, metastasis into the lymph nodes of the abdo
men is possible. Similar drainage ways appear to exist for the venous 

blood of the oesophagus as well. since oesophageal cancer below 
the tracheal bifurcation causes liver metastases more frequently, 
while in the case of tumours above the tracheal bifurcation lung me
tastases are more common. 



Oesophagus,Oesophagoscopy 

Fig. 5.115 Oesophagus; oesophagoscopy, normal finding. [G159] 

* 

Fig. 5.116 O•ophagus; oesophagoscopy, oesophageal varices in 
liver cirrhosis. [G159] 

• clinical term: varices 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
In portal hypertension, the dilation of portoeaval anastomoses 
involving the veins of the oesophagus may develop into oe~ophage· 
al varices. A rupture of these varices often leads to llfll-threatenlng 

bleeding. Therefore, oesophageal varices are tethered prophylacti
cally (endoscopic band ligation] or treated with vessel-cauterising 
substances (sclerotised). 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Cavitas thoracis, Cross-Sections 

M. atemoc:laldornBIIIDidaull 

M. ICillli'IUIIWilerior N. var.JU6 dexter [X] 

A. carotla communi& 

Plexue brachillie 

Plaura parlatalla 

Pleura visceralie 

vertebrll1horecice Ill, Ploc. 811*1oaua 

M. trapezius 

a 

Clavicula V. subclavla 

M. sternohycideua 

Tm:hBB 

Pulmo llnletlr, Apex 

Plaxua venosus YIIIIBbralls lnlllmus 

Spallum subarachi'KIIda!n1 

Med.JIIa spinalis 

b 

Fig. 5.117a and b Pleun1l doma, Cupula pleun~e; cross-sections at 
the level of the shoulder joint; caudal view. (L2381 

These sections illustrate that the pleural dome extends behind the neu
rovascular bundle of the arm above the upper thoracic aperture. As a 
result, the apex of the lung is positioned directly behind the A. and V. 
subclavia. 

Clinical Remarks---------------------------.. 
I When inserting a central venous catheter (CVC) into the V. au bela

via, the distension of the pleural dome must be considered. For the 
procedure the cannula is placed just below the anterior convexity of 
the clavicle in the direction of the sternoclavicular joint. If the cannula 

is positioned too steeply, the Cavitas pleuralis may be injured. and 
an inflow of air into the cavity can result in collapsing of the lung 
(pneumothorax). 



A. llbclavia 

Costal 

Costa II 

A. pulmonalia 
dadn! 

Bra'lchu& principalia 
daxler 

Fig. 5.11811 end b Upper thoracic aperture; contrast enhanced CT of 
the thorax in portal venous phase (4&¥ear-cld man)(-. Fig. 5.11Ba) and 

Cavitas thoracis, Cross-Sections 

~~ 
I t I 

r1 
M. pectnraJie minor 

Trachea 

M. aubacapularill 

Bronci"A.I• pmapalie 
Blnlslar 

A. p!Eonalla 
8inietra 

contrast enhanced CT of the thorax in portal venous phase at the level 
of the Truncus pulmonalis (-. Fig. 5.11 Bb). [T832) 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------.. 
Cross-sectional imaging with computad tomography (CTI or meg
netic 1'8110nance imaging (MRI) is of great importance in medical 
diagnostics. According to convention, images are always reproduced 
from a caudal direction. 
The advantage of computed tomography ccn versus conven
tional ){.fay images is, i.a. that all the structures are not pro-

jected on top of each other as is the case with summation 
structures. All structures are individually recognisable in their 
spatial distensions on a set of cuts with a thickness of a few mil
limeters. In tomography, the density of pathological structures 
already provides information regarding the tissue composition. 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Cavitas thoracis, Cross-Sections 

~~ 

rT 
M. pectorals maJor 

N. thoracicue longus 

v. axilllria - --!-lolll"!t',\ 

Humerus - -+"1\.,ll'i' 

A 8ldllarts ---=-:.fiiii~L~ 

Nodus lympholdeus 
exlllarls, 

Nod.ls aplcalls 

M. alD!capularls 

M.lllraamii!Or 

M. lnfraapturtus 

• 

MIR.Ibrium 8tiemi 

COIJ)US steml 

Receeeus CC81omedi881inl1lia 

A. lhoraclca lnlllma 

N. plnricus daxter 

V.caq .. perlor 

N. lntercoalalls 

M. lntercostans exlllmus 

N. vagus daxter [XJ 

b 

Vertebra lhorv.c:ica IV 

Fig. 6.1188 and b Chest cavity, Gavitas thoracis; cross-sections at 
the level of the Arcus aortae; caudal view. 
In the superior mediastinum. the Arcus aortae is located ventrally and 
the V. cava superior is located at the right side of the Arcus aortae. Po
sitioned dorsally to these blood vessels are the trachea and, to the left 

N. phranlcua slniBIBr 

Pulmo alrmter, 
lobUB lll..,.tor 

11111e-- N. tharacklus 

Duclus thonu:i

'tl'erllltlra thoraclca II, Proc. aplnOIIUII 

M. pect:omlie major 

longUB 

Plexus brachlalla 

An:ueaortaa 

M. !Bras malar 

N. vagus sirilrler lXI 
Scapula 

Fissura oblqua 

Ptmlo mllllllr, Lobus lnfwlor 
Pars thoraclca aortae 

"-a vertebromecl11811nlllls 
Ductu8 thonclcua 

side. the oesophagus and the Pars thoracica of the aorta. To the poste
rior the aorta borders on the Recessus vertebromediastinalis of the Csvi
tas pleuralis. Lying directly on the vertebral column are the V. azygos to 
the right and the Ductus thoracicus to the left of that. 



M. pectoralia rnlljor 

A. lobaria superior 

Pulmo dexter, l...obu8 supellor 

Pulmo daxter; 
L..obualnfa1or 

M. llrM rnlljor 

a 

A. pulmonall8 
daxtra 

Bronchus pm~na 
daxtsr 

b 

v. cava aupwlor 

Rg. 5. 120& and b Chest cavity. Cavltas ttlorads; cross-section at the 
level of the ascending aorta (--+ Fig. 5.1208) and contrast enhanced com
puted tomography (CD of the thorax in portal venous phase at the level 
of the Truncus pulmonalis ( .... Fig. 5.120b); caudal view. (b [T832)) 
Lying at the furthest ventral point in the superior mediastinum is the as
cending aorta; behind it to the left is the Truncus pulmonalis with arbori-

Clinical Remarks---------.. 
Using CT-guided aspiMtion, biopsies themselves can be obtain
ed from individual enlarged lymph nodes. Thus, a pathological and 
microbiological diagnosis is possible. 

Cavitas thoracis, Cross-Sections 

N. phnncus slnlsblr 

V. puhlonalls alnllllnt auparlor 

A. lobarla aupwlor 

M. samrtus anta~or 

Flll8ura obliqua 

A. pulmonlllls 
lllnllllnt 

Bronchua principalia 
lllnlf.ller 

sation into the pulmonary arteries; to the right of the aorta is the V. cava 
superior. The main bronchi (Bronchi principales) and the oesophagus lie 
to the posterior of the pulmonary arteries (Aa. pulmonales). The Aorta 
descendens descends to the left next to the spine; the V. azygos is trun
cated to the right in front of the spine. 

e 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Chest Cavity, Cross-Section 

'i. pL.tmonalls dextre. SCJpe~or 

Bronchus IDbarls medluB 

Pulmo daxtar, I..OOus madiUB 

Bronchua IDbarlll madlua 

Bronchus loba!ts lnfurlor 

Pulnno daxler, Lobus inferior 

M. aerratua 11rte11or 

M. lalllllllmua dorsi 

M. lnle~ls 8111emus 

N. vagus daxtar lXI 
V.lnta~IB 

M. trapez:iua 

Rg. 5.121 Chest cavity, C.Vitas 1horaci&; cross-section at the level 
of the left atrium; caudal view. 

{ 

vaJvula samaJnarla st!IBira 

Yalva lllll1aa vaJvula samlunarla 
poa!Brior 

vaJvula samaJnarla 
daxtra 

Sepii.ITllnterventrlculare ------''...: 

ventrtcL.tus dexter----~:;;:. 

Rg. 5.122 Heart. Cor; ultrasound image of the oesophagus 
(transoesophageal echocardiographyl. 

Pulmo alnlatar, Lobus aupa1or 

Glandula marmn•la 

V. pa*nonalla alnlstra 
inl8rior 

The left atrium (Atrium sinistrum) extends furtller cranially than the right 
atrium and is located behind the great vessels. The oesophagus borders 
directly on the left atrium dorsally. 

Ventr1culua alnlster 

Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
When performing a transoeaophag•l echocardiography, the spa
tial proximity of the oesophagus to the heart is useful (-+ Fig. 5.21) 
An image of the heart and particularly the heart valves is achieved 

much more accurately using an ultrasound probe inserted into the 
oesophagus than through an examination from the outside of the 
thoracic cage. 



P'*tlo dexter, Lobua mediUI 

AuLD obiiCJIB 

M. eemrtua antenor 

a 

P'*tlo dextllr, I.Dbua medUI 

Fllaura obllq.JB 

N. inllln:oatali11 

Nocllympholdal 
IIBcheollronclllalaa 

inferionlll 

Pulmo diiXIBr, Lobus lnfarlor 

M. i~ie &lllemue 

Bronchu11 sagmsntalls 
b!BIIia lal8nlli11 [B IX] 

Nodus iyrrllhoidaus 
J~phageall• 

N. VBgUB daxlar ]X] 

b 

Oaaophagua 

M. pactcra1s m&~or 

Rg. 5.123• and b Chest cavity, Cavttu thoracls; cross-sections at 
the level of the aortic valve (-+ Fig. 5.123al and below the aortic valva 
(-+Fig. 5.123b); caudal view. 
These cross-sections show that the middle mediastinum, which con
tains the heart and the pericardium, extends further to the left side than 
to the right side. This means the lung has a smaller volume. In the peri-

Ductua1horaclcua 

Cavitas thoracis, Cross-Sections 

~~~ll\l!~~~L:-- Pulmo ainilltar, 
L..obus supertor 

':'71~-~'--- Atrium alnllllrum 

N. phranlcus Blnlslw 

Pulmo Blnlsl:ar, I.Dbus lnfarlor 
P81'8 dellcendens ao1tae 

valva atrlDWinlrlc.,._ daxtra ~ 
[Valva trlcuspldals] ) ~ \ 

Mamma 

Flasura obllqLB 

N. ptnnlcue 

A. coronalta •hl8tra 

Pulmo llir*ter, 
I.Dbua Interior 

Truncus sympalhlcus A. lntarcoatalls Ductu8 thoracicus 

Verlebra lhoraclca VII, Proc. splnosus 

cardium, a thick. layer of subepicardial adipose tissue with embedded 
Aa. coronariae is evident. The coronary edge of the heart (Facies pulmo
nalis cordis) at this sectional level is formed by the right atrium on the 
right side and the left ventricle on the left side. The right ventricle, how
ever, does not confine the margin of the heart but is positioned towards 
the front (Facies stemocostalis). 

e 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Cavitas thoracis, Frontal Section 

A. thoraoo-
ecromialia 

A. IIJbciiMa 
daxlnl 

V. cava superior 

v. pull'riOIIals dextra superior, 
V. antarior, Pars lnlrBBegrnantalla 

Fi88ura horizontalis 
pulrnoniB daxlrl 

A'lrllnl conliB daxlrum 

Rsalft obllqua 

Pleura perierllllie, Pare coeteJis 

Pleura vlsceralls 

Olaphragma 

Nodllymphddallhcracla, 
Nodi p!Dirachaalas 

Pkwll br111:hialia 

Trwlcua pulmonalia 

Trachea 

Valva lllriDvBnlricularls daxlnl 

Fig. 5.124 ChHt cavity, Cavttu thoracla; frontal section at the level 
of the aortic and pulmonary valves; ventral view. 
The frontal section clearly shows the twisting of the aorta and Truncus 
pulmonalis after its outflow from the two ventricles. From the aorta, 
beginning at the aortic valve (Valva aortae!. the entire ascending part 
(Pars ascendens) and the Arcus aortae are truncated. From the Truncus 

Ofllophlgu& 

Nodllympholdll ceMc:ales llllerales, 
Nodi profwldllnferlorua 

A. thoracica intema 

M. liCIIIsnua medius 

A. coroolll'la dexlra, 
R. lntarvantriculariB poatsrlor 

Fundua gutricua 

Ventrlclala corclll dexter 

Cllllltcula 

M. subclavius 

Coat:al 

A. 8ldllll11 

N. Yl(lul ainiater lXI 

V.adlllllll 

M. pectol'lllill minor 

Bronchus inlrllllllgman'llllia 

Venlr1ci*Ja corclll Blnlaler 

Lamina Ylscaralls [Epcardl~n~] 

Lamina !*letalla 

Psrtlonaum partlllala 

pulmonalis. however. its origin is visible only after the pulmonary valve 
(Valva trunci pulmonalis), because it then passes from the sectional plane 
to the posterior, where it branches into the two pulmonaiY arteries 
(Aa. pulmonales). The right ventricle {Ventriculus dexter) itself, however, 
lies ventrally to the sectional plane. while the left ventricle {Ventriculus 
sinister) is reached. 



PLmlo dexter, 
Lobus lnfllrlor 

V. hepatica daxtn!. 

Receeaus 
phr~~nlcornadiii.Bitlalls 

V. cava lnfllrlor 

Garter, Oatium canliacum 

Fig. 5.125 Chest cavity, c.vtta1 thoracll; frontal section at the level 
of the oesophageal hiatus of the diaphragm; ventral view. 
The frontal section shows the arrangement of the oesophagus and aor
ta in the lower mediastinum. The Pars thoracica of the oesophagus lies 
initially to the right of the Pars thoracica aortae. Before passing through 
the oesophageal hiatus, the oesophagus goes in front of the aorta. The 
Pars abdominal is of the oesophagus is vary short and flows out into the 

Cavitas thoracis, Frontal Section 

Gastar, Pars cardlaca 

Medlaalln~ pDB!at1UB 

Dlaphragma 

Pleura parlatalls, 
PIUII costalla 

Omentum mll,lus 

Flaxura c:oli siratra 

cardial part of the stomach. The mucosal transition between stomach 
and oesophagus is on a slightly jagged line (Z-Iine) that is located hera 
relatively wide distal. It lies, therefore, distally to the first gastric muco
sal fold in the cardiac notch. Through the notch, the angle of HIS be
tween the cardia I part of the stomach and the stomach fundus is demar
cated. The mucosal fold in the angle of HIS contributes to the locking 
mechanisms of the lower oesophageal part. 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Cavitas thoracis, Frontal Sections 

M. erac!Dr 
epinae 

M. splenius 
capiiiB 

Vertebra thoracicall 

C~la plaurae 

Castelli 

v. anterior, 
Pam lnii'IIIIB!Imentals 

M. trapezius 

"'r-'\\hllllffHw.-f1&-- M. teree maJor 

jlfl--\tf\4131MP-ioi+- Plawa bnichlalls, 
lillciculus poU!or 

1\""\t\tflllf.,-Ltf....;..._ A. axilaria 

Bronchus eegmentalia 
aniBiklr [B llij 

M. 8lmlluB A. circumfleQ 

a 

Nodllymplddal 
paratrachealell 

Costel --~*4-+~~~ 

A. carat1a communis 
Bin Isler 

Pulmo alnlsbr 

b 

V. Jugular!& lntema 

Fig. 6.12&a and b ChMI: cavity, cavitas thont~cis, annpit cavity, 
Axilla, and shoulder joint, Art. humeri; frontal sections at the level 
of the shoulder joint(-+ Fig. 5.126a) and anterior to the shoulder joint 
(-+Fig. 5.126b}; ventral view. [l.238) 

IIITIBrlor acapulaa 

M. b~ brachii, Caput longwn, Tendo 

Aaunion 

N. thoraclcus longue 

M. IIBrllllu8 anterior 

Coste IV 

The illustrations show clearly that ventrally of the shoulder joint. the A. 
and V. axillaris as well as the Plexus brachialis, are closely positioned 
to the apex of the lung as neurovascular pathways for the arm. 



Practice Exam Questions 
To check that you are completely familiar with the content of this chapter, practice questions from an oral anatomy exam are listed here. 

Indicate the parts of the mediastinum and show 1he pleural 
cavities. 

• Which organs and neurovascular pathways lie within? 
• Which recesses have the pleural cavities and where are they lo

cated? 
• Indicate the Ductus thoracicus: hovv does it run through the Cavitas 

thoracis? 
• Explain the course of the azygos system on a dissection. 
• Where is the thymus located and what is its function? 

Where doe-a the heart project and which parts of the heart fonn 
Its surfaces? 

• Indicate on a dissection which structures of the heart can be de
fined by their margins on an X-ray. 

Explain the constnlction of the heart valves on a dissection. 

• Onto what do they project and where do you auscultate for a sus
pected aortic valve stenosis? 

lndil:ate all important branch• of the A a. coronariae. 

• What type of circulation is present in this dissection? 
• How are the parts of the cardiac conducting system supplied with 

blood? 

How ara the lungs divided and where do the lung lobe boun
dai1N proJect onto the skeleton? 

Explain the funct1ona of the Vua publica and Vile a privata of the 
lung. 

Which lymphatic drainage systems do the lungs have and which 
lymph nodes ara incorporated into these? 

Where are the constriction• of the oesophegus7 

How II the oesophagus closed at both ends and what clinical 
relevance do• thra haw? 

Which blood vessels aupply the oesophagus and why does this 
playa10le? 

• What are oesophageal varices and how are these detennined 
anatomically? 

Clarify the lymphatic drain~~ga of the o•ophagua on a diaection. 
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Y. 

V•lcablll.ta 

Colon aecendene 

Overview 
Opening the abdominal well reveals a cavity filled with some 
smooth and some partially solid organs (Viscera). In its entirety it 
is called the 'situs' of the abdominal organs. The inside of the ab
dominal wall and the surfaces of the organs are covered with a 
thin. wet shiny membrane (Peritoneum). The lining on the inside 
of the abdominal well is referred to as the parietal sheet of the 
peritoneum. while the visceral sheet covers the different organs. 
Therefore. this largest part of the abdominal cavity is known as 
the peritoneal cavity (Cavltas perttonealls) from which the retr~ 
peritoneal space is distinct as a flat section behind the parietal 
peritoneum. which e. g. contains the kidneys. The smooth peri
toneum guarantees that e. g. the stomach and intestines change 
shape in the peristalsis so that the intestinal loops can shift against 

Main Topics 
After studying this chapter, you should be able to: 

Peritoneal cavity 
• explain the structure of the abdominal cavity with recesses as 

well as the peritoneal duplicatures; 
• explain the neurovascular pathways for all organs, with clinical 

relevance and organ specific peculiarities; 

Stomach 
• shO'N the positional relationship of the stomach to the rest of the 

upper abdominal organs and describe its development; 

Intestines 
• show sections of the small and large intestines on the dissec

tion and explain their structural features; 
• describe the origin of the individual intestinal segments, inclu~ 

ing the boundaries of their areas supplied by neurowscular 
pathways, and the positional changes they undergo during their 
development; 

• demonstrate the clinical importance of the positional relation
ships of the appendix with projection onto the body surface; 

A.: Y • .,.nice a~latnl 

A. hepatica commWIIe 

each other. The middle transverse pan of the large intestine (Colon 
transversum) divides the peritoneal cavity into an upper abdomi
nal altus and a lower abdominal situs. 
The situs of the upper abdomen is called the gland abdomen. 
because it contains, among other things, the liver (Hepar) with the 
closely positioned gallbladder (Vesica biliarisl, and the Pancreas as 
the biggest glands found in the human body. The stomach (Ga~ 
ter) nestles up against the liver, which is on the right. On the left, 
behind the stomach, is the spleen in its own niche. The lower ab
domen is 'captured' by the loops of the small intestine llntestinum 
tenue). wich are held in place by the large intestine (lntestinum 
crassum) as if in a picture frame. 

L.iver and gallbladder 
• explain the vital importance of the liver with its different func

tions; 
• show the location and projection of the liver and gallbladder 

and to describe their development; 
• show the functional structure of the liver, including the liver 

segments on a dissection and explain their clinical significance; 
• describe the opening and closure mechanisms of the common 

bile duct (Ductus choledochus) and to show the topography of 
the CALOT's triangle on a dissection; 

Pancreu 
• explain the vital importance and function of the pancreas; 
• show the classification and topography of the pancreas. 

including the gear system on a dissection and explain their 
development including malformations; 

Spleen 
• understand the various functions of the spleen and its location 

and structure. 



Clinical Relevance 

In order not to lose reference to future everyday ctinicat life with so many anatomical details, the foflowing describes a typical case thst 
shovvs why the content of this chapter is so important. 

Colon Cancer 

Case Study 
A 63-year old man visits the family doctor because he has had blood 
in his stools for several weeks. He also suffers more and more from 
constipation, which surprises him as he is losing his appetite and 
doesn't eat much. He mentions that he has lost 5 kg in weight in the 
last three months. 

Result of Examination 
The physical examination is unremaric.able, including 1he rectal palpa
tion. Bollvel sounds are buoyant and there is no pressure pain on the 
sklmach. 

Diagnostic Procedure 
The blood seepage can be confirmed wi1h a stool test. The colon~ 
scopy conducted by a resident gastroenterologist reveals an ulcerated 
tumour of 2 em in diameter in the descending colon; tissue biopsies 
are taken and sent to the pathology department. In 1he blood, raised 
levels of the tumour markers CEA and CA 19-9 are found, typically 
produced by adenocarcinomas. After admission to a surgical clinic 
and a computed tomography <en of the abdominal and pelvic cavity 
and skull, diagnostics can exclude metastases. 

Diagnosis 
Colon cancer (-+ Fig. a). Metastases have not been found in the 
liver, lung and brain. Colon carcinomas are the most common ma
lignant tumours overall, together with tumours of the lung, breast 
and prostate. These can be detected very easy in the early stages 
through screening with a colonoscopy. Therefore, the mortality rates 
have fallen significantly in recent years. 

Treatment 
With a hemicolectomy, the Colon descendens and the Colon sigmo
ideum, including the lymph nodes along the A. mesenteries inferior, 
were removed and sent to the pathology department. The colon can 
be connected with the rectum maintaining continence, so that no 
artificial anus (Anus praeter) is required. 

Further Developments 
On the following day the patient starts taking in nutrition and is pain
free apart from pain where the scar is healing well. Since several 
lymph nodes in the pathological examination are identified as affect
ed by the tumour, the patient is referred to the ambulatory oncology 
unit. There he will receive intravenous chemotherapy over the next 
few months on a regular basis which he will tolerate very wall after 
initial nausea. Postoperatively, the blood level of the tumour mark
ers is lowered, so that any new increase could indicate a potential 
recurrence of the tumour. After 10 years in complete remission the 
patient can be considered as healed. 

Dissection Lab 
The large intestine is to be found immediately after opening the a~ 
domina! cavity 

Q Here you have to look clossty 8t the positions of 
thelndlvldust organs to esch other. 

because it surrounds the small intestine and separates the upper from 
the lower abdomen. It is divided into several sections: The CllttQim 
(Caecum) with its apperulx (Appendix vermiformil) is followed by 
the colon sections (Colon ascende~~s, Colon nnsvenum, Colon 
descend- and Colon slgmoldaum) and then the rectum, and the 
anal canal (Canalis analil). Since the descending colon is shifted to 
the rear body wall during development, it is secondarily retroperitoneal. 
In contrast 1ha Colon sigmoideum is covered on all sides by the viscer-

hemicolectomy, the knowledge of the neurovascular pathways supply
ing the individual intestinal segments is essential. This change develorr 
mentally affects the left colic flexure which marks the transition from 
the transverse colon to the descending colon. The 'left-hand side' colon 
sections (Colon descendens and Colon sigmoideum) are therefore fed 
by branches of 1he A. meeentalfc:a Inferior, which originate from the 
abdominal part of the aorta and initially run retroperitoneally. The 'right
hand side' sections up to the transverse colon, in contrast, are supplied 
by the AJV. meeentarlca eupelfor. 

Q The clinically important anastomosis of the A. 
mesenteries superior with the A. mesenteries 
inferior is called RIOLAN's anastomosis. You can 
896 it very ciNrly after preparation of the vascu
lar arcades/ 

The corresponding vein N. mesenterica inferior) ascends on the dor
sal side of the pancreas and combines with the other main veins 
which then build the poltal vain (v. poJtae). Therefore colon tu
mour cells often spread {by metastasis) via the venous blood into 
the liver. The regional lymph nodes along the colon connect to the 
collecting lymph nodes at the origin of the A. mesenteries inferior 
(Nodi lymphoidei mesenterici inferiontS). 

Q The lymph nodes are often not easy to find. You 
can track their location very wallslong the A. 
m689nt9rica. 

Back in the Clinic 
During surgery, the entire A. mesenterica inferior with surrounding 
lymph nodes can be removed because it only provides the remote 
sections of the large intestine. On the other hand, in the case of a 
tumour in the Colon ascendens, you could not remove the entire A. 
mesenteries superior, as it also supplies the small intestine and the 
pancreas. 

al peritoneum and is thus intraperitoneal. For 1he implementation of a Fig. a Polypous colon can:inoma. [0892, M526) 
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Development 

Development of the Upper Abdominal Situs 

MIIBogaBtrium 
dorsale Perllonaal cavity 

Rscauua --r-t-f~I.L. r.~--+--r-GIIIItllr 
pneumllloentertcus 

Septum traniM!rllum 

a 

Splen [Lian] 

b 

PerironeaJ cavity 

~;:::::::::~--=\--\""\ Bulllll omantalla 

Pancraaa 

Bui'IIB cmBIIIBIIB 

Omet!Nm minll8 

c 

Fig. 8.1a to d Development of the upp• abdominal situs at the 
end of the 4111 (a), at the beginning of the 51h (b) and the beginning 
of the '1'hweek (c); cross-sections (a to c) and paramedian section ldt 
through the upper abdomen. Peritoneum (green); peritoneum of the 
Recessus pneumatoentericus and the Bursa omental is (darl< red). 
IL126l 
The fonlgut predominantly derives from the entoderm and parts of the 
yolk sac. In the surrounding mesoderm, there are gaps for the abdomi
nal cavity. The mesoderm covers the intestinal tube from the outside, 
where it later forms on 111e visceral peritoneum as parietal peritoneum. 
The visceral peritoneum lines the abdominal cavity and also forms the 
mesenteries which serve as attachments and contain the neurovascu
lar pathways. The dorsal mesentery connects the intestinal tube with 
the posterior abdominal wall. In the upper abdomen, there is an addi
tional ventral mesentery. 
At the beginning of the fourth week the entoderm sprouts develop 
ventrally from the intestinal tube at the level of the future duodenum, 
forming the epithelial tissues of liver, gallbladder, pancreas and bile 
duct. Finally there is the following redistribution: 
1. The liver expands into the Mesogastrium ventrale and divides it thus 

into a Mesohepaticum ventrale (between the anterior wall of the 
trunk. and the liver) and a Mesohepaticum dorsals (between liver 

d 

and stomach; a and b). From the Mesohepaticum ventra Ia the Ug. 
coronarium runs cranially, and the Lig. falcifonne hepatis. At the 
caudal aspect is a remnant of the umbilical vein, the Lig. teres hepa
tls. The dorsal mesohapaticum becomes the Omentum minus. 

2. In the dorsal mesogastrium a split occurs on the right (Recessus 
pneumatoentericusl which becomes the 8u1'811 omentalls (a and b). 

3. The stomach turns 900 clockwise (view from above) and thus ar
rives on the left side of the body in a transverse position (c). The 
Omentum minus also connects 111e liver and lesser curvature of the 
stomach in the frontal plane and forms the front wall of the Bursa 
omental is to the left behind the stomach. 

4. In the Mesogastrium dorsale the pancreas forms and shifts retrope
ritoneally, and the spleen, which remains intraperitoneally. 

5. The Mesogastrium dorsa Ia finally subdivides into aUg. gutrospl• 
nlcum (from the greater curvature of the stomach to the spleen) and a 
Ug . ..,._IOIWiale (from the splenic hilum to the dorsal abdominal 
wall) and forms the remaining parts of the Omentum maju1 (hang
ing skirt-lik.e on the greater curvature of the stomach; d). This means 
that the Omentum majus is part of the upper abdominal situs be
cause of its evolutionary development and its neurovascular path
ways. 



a 

c 

Fig. 8.2a tD d Schematic repreuntlltlon of the Intestinal 
rotation. Intestinal segments and their mesenteries are highlighted in 
different colours: stomach and mesogastrium (pu~ple), duodenum and 
mesoduodenum (blue). jejunum and ileum with associated 
mesenteries (orange). colon and mesocolon (ochre). (L126) 
1. Through the length of the gut.. a ventrally pointing sling (prtmary 

intestinal loop) develops. The proximal (upperl crus of this loop de
velops into the major part of the small intestine, the distal (lower) 
crus develops into the colon including the Colon transversum. The 
distal colon develops from the rectum and is differentiated in terms 
of its neurovascular pathways. 

2. Due to a lack of space, the primary intestinal loop is temporarily 
shifted from the embryo to the umbilical cord (physiological umbi
lical hemie) and remains connected to the yolk sac via the Ductus 

Development of the Lower Abdominal Situs 

Prlmary lnte.tnal 
loop 

d 

b 

vitellin us. If the gut is not completely shifted back into the embryo, 
there remains a congenital umbilical hernia (omphalocele), which 
contains intestinal segments with mesentery. Because it moves out
side through the later navel ring, it is only covered by amnion and not 
abdominal wall musculature. 

3. Remnants of the Ductus vitellinus can remain as MECKEL'• diverti
culum in the small intestine. 

4. By lengthening a counteH;Iockwise rotation of the intestine of 270" 
is induced. A!$ a result. the large intestine surrounds the small intes
tine like a frame. 

5. Colon ascendens and Colon descendens are secondarily shifted into 
a retroperitoneal position. Here, the embryonic mesocolon merges 
with the Peritoneum parietale ITOLDT's fusion fascial. 

'"Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
MECKEL's diverticula are common 13% of the population) and usu
ally occur in the segment of the small intestine that is located appre»t
imately 100 em cranial of the ileocaecal valve. Because they often 
contain disseminated gastric mucosa, inflammation and bleeding 
may mimic the clinical picture of appendicitis. Disturbances of the 

intestinal rotation can cause a malrotation (hypo- and hyperrotation). 
This can cause a blockage (ileus>. but also lead to an abnormal situa
tion of gut portions, which, for example can complicate the diagnosis 
of appendicitis. With Situs lnvarsus all organs are inverted. 
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Topography 

Abdominal Situs 

Lobus hapatla daidBr 

F~mdua Y8llica8 bililri11 

Omentwn mill• 

Fig. 8.3 Poaltlon of the viscera, Sltua vl1cerum, In the upper 
abdomen, and greater omentum, Omentum mll)ua; ventral view. 
Opening the abdominal cavity reveals the Colon transversum, which 
divides the abdomen in an upper abdomen (so-called glandular stom
ach) and a lower abdomen (scx:alled intestinal abdomen). Here the 

l..dlua hepall& al'*ler 

Gastar, Clrlll1ura majclr 

M. rectus abdomlnls 

Llg. g88bocollclftl 

Colon lllgmoldaum 

navel was excised on the left side, in order to prevent an injury of the 
Ug. teres hepatis, which connects the liver to the anterior abdominal 
wall. The viscera of the lower abdomen are almost completely covered 
by the gntater omentum (Omentum maju1) which is attached to the 
greater curvature of the stomach. 



Ug. falclforma 

Lobue hepalla deXter, 
Facias dlaphragrnallca 

Omentum mln1111, 
Ug, hepatogaatrlcwn 

v.ica bilillrill 

Omentum mln1111, ----"lt-rlilfttt 
Ug. he~oden-

Ran 

Ug. corcnar1um 

Omentum nw,lua. Ug. g11111Jocolcwn 

Fig. 8.4 Podlon of the viKent. Situ• viKerum, In the upper 
abdomen; ventral view. The vent!CII abdominal wall and the rostral 
parts of the diaphragm have been removed. 
If one raises the lower edge of the liver, the lesser omentum (Omen
tum minus) is visible. It spans the area between the liver and the les
ser cuMture of the stomach and the superior part of the duodenum. 
The lesser omentum is composed of the Ug. hapatoga8trlcum and 
the Lig. he.,.toduodenale, which conduct the Ductus choledochus, 
the portal vein N. portae hepatisl and the A hepatica propria to the 

Upper Abdominal Situs 

F~dua glllllricus 

Cardia 

Corpus gastrlcum, 
Part1111 am.lor 

Bplen [l.Jen] 

Gaster, CLWidura minor 

Porta hepatis. Behind the Lig. hepatoduodenale is the entrance of the 
Buraa omenta II• (Fo!Cimen omentale, marked here by a probe), a shift
ing space between the stomach and the pancreas anteriorly confined 
by the Omentum minus. 
The Omentum majus is attached to the greater curvature of the stom
ach and to the Taenia omentalis of the Colon transversum. The spleen 
sits in the niche on the Ug. phnmlcocollcum between the left colic 
flexure and the diaphragm. 
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Topography 

Greater Omentum 

Llg. gaatroc:ollcum 

Rr. Oll'lllllbllee 
(from A. glllllroornentalla daxtnl) 

A. hepatica ccmmunill 

A.; V. splenlca [lenallll) 

Spl., [Uen) 

A. gaatrlca biiNIB 

Ug. glllllrollplenkun 

Ug. phranlcocdlcwn 

R. D11181111111B 
(from A. gaatroomentalis 8ini• 

Omentum majus (skirt-shaped section) 

Fig. 8.5 Sections and neurovucular pathways of the greater 
omentum, Omentum majus; semi~chematic representation; ventral 
view. [L238] 
The greater omentum (Omentum ma]us) is divided into a galtrocollc 
ligament (for the Colon transvarsuml, a Llg. gatroeplanlcum (for the 
spleen) and a Lig. galtrosplenicum (for the posterior abdominal wall). 
Caudally, these sections continue in a skirt-shaped manner. The 
Omentum majus plays a role in the mechanical protection and thermal 
insulation as well as in the secretion and absorption of the peritoneal 
fluid; it also has immunological functions, because it is populated by 
lymphatic tissue. 

The greater omentum belongs to the upper abdominal situs, as it is 
supplied by the neurovascular pathways of the greater curvature of the 
stomach. In so doing, five to eight branches (Rr. omantales) are 
provided by the A. gutroomantlllla daxtra, usually only one branch is 
provided by the A. galtroomentalls slnlltra. The venous branches 
flow correspondingly into the Vv. gastroomentales on which the Nodi 
lymphoidei gastroomentales also drain the lymph from the greater 
omentum. 



A.: v. gastr1ca daxtra 

Omanlum 11111111118----...:...-
(lkii'Hhaped eection) 

Fig. 8.8 Sections and neui'O'IIIscular pathways of the greater 
omentum, Omentum majus; sagittal secrtion of the stomach, pan
creas, Colon transvenum, Bursa omentalis and Omentum majus; 
semi-schematic representation; lateral view from the left side. [L238] 
The greater omentum (Omentum ma)ua) originates with aUg. ga• 
trocolicum, then runs caudally from the transverse colon in the highly 
variably constructed skirt-shaped part. The Omentum majus is a perito-

Greater Omentum 

Ug. MpatDduodllnale } 
Omentum min• 

Lig. hepalogQirlcum 

>----A.: V. aplanlca PlanallaJ 

~·--=~~r~-:---,--- Gaster 

0:........:---Pancraaa 

neal duplicature, which becomes easily recognisable as a lower projec
tion (Recessus inferior) of the Bursa omentalis which extends from 
above into the Lig. gastrocolicum ( ... Fig. 6.8). The Bursa omentalis is a 
protrusion of the peritoneal cavity, originating at the Lig. hepatoduode
nale and inserting between the stomach (ventral! and the pancreas 
(dorsal!. Mostly the inferior recess does not reach as far as shown in 
this image into the skirt-shaped part of the Omentum majus. 
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Topography 

Upper Abdominal Situs with Bursa omental is 

IIUI'M omenlalil, ~ulum 

Ug. lenl8 hapalla 

\le8ica bili!Wie 

omentum minus, 
Ug. hapa!Dduadanala 

Plica 
h~oeetlw 

Omentum m$111, Ug. gastrocallcum 

Rg. 8.7 Position of lhe vrsc .... Situs Vllcerum, In the upper 
abdomen; ventral view. 
The lesser omentum (Omentum minus) between the liver and the les
ser curvature of the stomach has been cut in order to look into the 
Bursa omentalis. 
The Buru omantalls is a shifting space between the stomach and the 
pancreas, which only communicates with the abdominal cavity via 
the Foramen omentale which lies behind the Lig. hepatoduodenale. 
Due to its expansion, the Bursa omental is is also referred to in Anglo
American language usage as a 'small abdominal cavity' ('lesser sac of 
the peritoneal cavity'). 
The Bursa omentalis is divided into four sections: 
• Foramen omentale: the entrance to the Bursa omentalis is bor

dered from the front by the Ug. hepatoduodenale. above from the 

Lobus hepe:lls sinister, Facies dlaphragrnallca 

Burea omentalie, Reces8u8 ·~ 

span [I.JB'1], 
Margo auperklr 

B~naomentela 
(main apace) 

Corpua gaslrlcum, 
Pari• Bnlerlor 

Omentum minus, 
Ug.h~m 

Lobus caudatus, below from the Bulbus duodeni and from behind 
by the V. cava inferior. 

• VMI:ibulum: the front of the vestibule is confined by the Omentum 
minus and reaches behind the liver with a superior recess. 

• llthmus: the narrowing between the first and main space is con
fined by two peritoneal folds, on the right side by the Plica hepato
pancreatica which is raised by the A. hepatica communis, and on the 
left side by the Plica gastropancreatica, which marks the course of 
the A. gastrica sinistra. 

• Meln 1pece: it lies between the stomach (in front) and the pancreas 
or the Mesocolon transversum (behind). On the left side the Reces
sus splenicus extends to the hilum of the spleen, and the Recessus 
inferior extends below the Lig. gastrocolicum to the root of the me
socolon at the Colon transversum. 
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Upper Abdominal Situs with Bursa omenta lis 

Plica gubapancnlatica 

Bu11111 OITlllrTIBill, V88tibulum 

Splan [Uan], Margo 81Jperlor 

~oru& 

Cdcn lnlnBvanlum 

Omentum m1111us, Ug. gasb'OCOIIci.WTI 

Fig. 8.8 Position of the viscera. Situs vlscerum, In the 
epigutrium; ventral view. 
The Lig. gastrocolicum as been divided, and the stomach folded back to 
open up the main space of the Bursa omenta lis. The posterior wall of the 

Ug. gaslralplenlcum 

COlon traneverBUm 

Bursa omentalis is formed by the pancreas and the Mesocolon trans
versum. On the left side, it extends into the hilum of the spleen (Re
cessus splenicus) and downwards to the origin of the mesocolon at the 
Colon transversum (Recessus inferior). 

r- Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
Like other recesses of the peritoneal cavity, the Bursa omentalis is 
of clinical significance as a site where small intestinal loops !internal 
hernias) can be trapped or where tumour cells, in the case of peri
toneal carcinosis, or bacterias. in the case of peritonitis, can settle. 
During operations in the abdomen, the surgeon therefore inspects 
the Bursa omental is, in order to a110id missing any symptoms. 

For op..-tlona in the epigastrium, e. g. surgical interventions on the 
pancreas, there are thrae access routK into the Bursa omenta lis: 
• via the Omentum minus (-+Fig. 6.7) 
• via the Lig. gastrocolicum (see above) 
• via the Mesocolon transversum 
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Topography 

Abdominal Situs 

"Bienia lbera 

Fig. 1.9 Paltfon of tha vlscara, Sllua viKeftlm, In tha hypo
gadlfum; ventral view. 
The Omentum majus has been folded back cranially to reveal the small 
and large intestines in the hypogatrium, which reveals the intraperito
neal segments: the Jejunum and Ileum of the small intestine as well 
as the Caecum, Colon 1ransversum, and Colon slgmoldeum of the 

y............:--- Colon dActindliM 

~----- COlon •i9moideum 

Appendicea omental&~~ [epiploiCIIII] 

Ileum 

lntestinum crassum. This figure also shows that the retroperitoneal 
segments of the colon are shifted to the posterior wall of the abdomen 
to a variable extent. In this case, the Colon uc:endana is clearly visible, 
but the Colon dascandana is shifted further dorsally and is partially 
covered by the small intestine. The lntestinum crassum frames the 
bundle of the Jejunum and Ileum. 



Abdominal Situs with Recesses of the Peritoneal Cavity 

D~um, --~~~~ 
Pars hortzonbllla 

Appendix vermlfonnla 

Fig. 8.10 Poaltlon of the vlec:ara. Situ• viK&~Um, 1n 1ha hypo
gutrtum: ventral view. 
The Omentum majus has been folded cranially and the loops of the small 
intestine have been m0'19d to the left side to visualise the secondary ret
roperitoneal Pars horizontalis of the duodenum. Between the individual 
organs, the peritoneal cavity forms recesses. At the junction of the ileum 
with the caecum, there are two of these spaces. The Racaau•tlaocll• 

Pan enNIS 

Jejunum 

call• •uparfor is covered by the Plica caecalis wscularis (containing a 
branch of the A. ileocolica), and the Racaau• lleocaec:all• Inferior is 
covered by the Plica ileocaecalis, located between the ileum and the~ 
pendix vermiformis. In the same way as in the Bursa omentalis and in 
other recesses, the trapping of small intestinal loops (intemal hernial can 
occur. 
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Topography 

Abdominal Situs with Recesses of the Peritoneal Cavity 

Receaaus Jleocaecalla 
Jnfarlcr 

Mesoappendbc: 

Appendbc vermlformla 

Fig. 8.11 Poa1tlon of the vlacera, Sltua vlacenJm,ln the hypo
gastrium; ventral view. 
The Omentum majus has been folded cranially and the loops of the 
small intestine have been shifted to the right, so that the Flexura duo
denojejunalis is visible, in which the retroperitoneal duodenum continu-

....... ~~-- Rec-.11 
duodlniiiH 
8Upedor et Interior 

as into the intraperitoneal jejunum. This area also contains two recess
es: the Receuua duodenelea euperlor and lnfalfor. In the right 
hypogastrium, the Appendix vermiform is is visible, the tip of which de
scends into the small pelvis (descending type). 

,_Clinical Remarks--------------------------. 
In the Recessus duodenales superior and inferior there are frequent- fTREITZ' hamlal. This entrapment can cause a blockage (ileus) and 
ly areas with gaps which can entrap small intestinal appendages bowel infarction. 



Maaocolon transvsraum 

Duodenum, Plll1l horiz:ontalia 

Fig. 8.12 M .. nmry of the emalllntelldne, MBHntartum, and 
large lntaatlna, lntullnum cruaum; ventral view. 
The Omentum majus and the Colon transversum have been folded 
back. The intraperitoneal small intestinal convolute of jejunum and ile-

Mesenterium 

Omentum ma;ua 

Colon lnlniMIIIIum 

Cdon dellcendi!I'IB 

Duodarnn, Pan! aacendenB 

Plica cllodanalla lnfartor 

Colon lligrnoideum 

Vaalca ur1narla 

urn was removed at the mHantery. The mesentery is a peritoneal du
plicature which provides a flexible suspension of the small intestine and 
contains the neurovascular pathways. 
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Topography 

Secondary Retroperitoneal Organs 

Funr.t.Ja vesicae bllarts 

L.ig. hepatoduadanale 

Gaahlr, Para pyklrtca 

Colon -!dena 

Appendix vermlfllrmls 

F'~g. 6.13 Position of tile secondary retroperitoneel organs; ventral 
view. 
The stomach has bean removed, the Jejunum and Ileum were resected 
at 1he mesentery, and the Colon transversum and Colon sigmoideum 
were severed. Most of the secondaJY retroperitoneal organs are now 

Omentum ma.i• 

Collin 
BigiTIIIidllum 

visible. These include the Duodenum (except its Pan~ superior). Pancre
as, Colon ascendens and Colon descendens as well as the proximal 
Rectum up to the Flexura sacraiiL In front of the rectum, the entrance 
of 1he Excavlltlo recta oraslcalls can be seen, a recess which is 1he lowest 
point of the abdominal cavity in men. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
In an upright position (seldom in bedridden patients), in the most 
inferior extension of the peritoneal cavity, the Excnlltlo rectovasl· 
calls in men, and the Excavado veslcollhtrlna (pouch of DOUG LAS) 

in women ( ... Fig. 6.14). may accumulate inflammatory exudate or 
pus in cases of inflammation in the hypogastrium. Ultrasound may 
be used to check if the liquid is clear or not. 



Dorsal Wall and Recesses of the Peritoneal Cavity 

Glandula aupraranalill 

L..lg. coronarfum 

Duode!v.Jm, Pin aupartor 

Radill:-wrii 

Pice. lleocaecall8 

M880Bppandlx 

Colon algmoldaum 

Exl:avatfo NCtoutarlna 

Vllslca urtnarfa, Fwldua Y8Bicae 

Fig. 8.14 Dol'llal wall of the Cavltas perttonealls, with recesses, 
Receaus, and spleen, Splen (Lien]; ventral view. 
The liver, as well as the small and large intestines have been removed 
up to the duodenum to expose the back of the peritoneal cavity. On the 
right kidney and on the Pars horizontal is of the duodenum is the Perito
neum parietale which is easily recognised by its shimmering lustre. The 
adhesion sites of the secondary retroperitoneal Colon ascendens and 
Colon descendens lack the coating of the parietal peritoneum. 
Peritoneal duplicatures, which raise up the relief of the posterior wall 
of the peritoneal cavity as folds (Plicae) and ligaments {Ugamenta), 
form the various receu .. (Receuus). The largest of these recesses is 
the BuiH omentalis { ... Fig. 6.7), of which the sections and offshoots 
can be seen here. In the area of the Flexure duodenojejunalis, the Plicae 
duodenales superior and inferior form two recesses. the Recessus 
duodenales superior and inferior. There are further recesses at the 
confluence of the ileum into the caecum (Racaau• lleocaecalaa IU· 

Ug. coronarfum, Ug. trlang~ alnlstrum 

Plea lllodenllllalnlertor 

* 

Meeooolon 
Big~ 

pedor and lnfarlor) and occasionally below the sigmoid mesocolon 
(RHIIIIUS inblrsigmoideus). 
There is a deep peritoneal space anterior to the rectum, which is con
fined at the ventral side by the uterus. This Excavatio rectouterina 
(pouch of DOUGLAS) is the lowest point of the female peritoneal cavity. 
The Exc:lmltlo vealcouterlna located ventrally between the bladder 
and uterus does not go quite as far caudally. Between the Flexure duo
denojejunalis and the right Fossa iliaca, the approximately 12-16 em 
long mesentery root (Radix mesenteriil is extended, in which the neu
rovascular pathways of the small intestine IAN. mesenterica superior) 
have been truncated. The mesenteric root crosses the Pars horizontal is 
of the duodenum and the right ureter. 

* TOLDT's fusion fascia; dorsal of the Colon ascendens and the Colon 
descendens, which have been removed here. 
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Topography 

Arteries of the Abdomen 

A.cystlca 

A. paJIGI.atk;oduodlllllllla 
~or posblrior 

A. pancreaticoduodllnalill 
•!*for antllrtor 

A. hei:lelice. comm1.11ia 

A. appendlcularla 

Fig. 6.15 Araries of the abdominal viscera; semi-schematic 
illustration; ventral view. 
The most important anastomoses are marked with black circles. The 
three unpaired arteries of the abdominal viscera branching off the ab
dominal aorta are the Truncus coeliacus, the A. mesenteries superior and 
the A. mesenteries inferior. The A. mesenteries superior originates di
rectly below the Truncus coeliacus (due to the semi-schematic represen
tation it is not included here). Their individual branches are described on 
the following pages. The three arteries form anadomosu with each 
other and with branches of the A. iliaca intarna, which in the case of an 
occlusion of one of these vessels can prevent an ischemic infarction. 

P11n1 abdomlnalls llortBa [Ama. abdorr*lals] 

A. giiBirlca Blnlalra 

A. spanlc:a 
~lanai Ia] 

A. pancraatlca magna 

llliiliifi:iiiiiiiiii!i!!~-J--=::::;;;;o.-o/~~=-~~= A. caud111e pancreatis 
A. gastroomanlliiiB daxlra 

r--------7Jt_-I~-+~~1--A. m..m.rtca 
lntertor 

A. colica aini!lln!. 

A. n~etal• lmrtor 

Specifically, these are: 
• connections between the Truncus coeliacus and the A. mesenteries 

superior via the Aa. pancreaticoduodenales: BOHLER'• anutomo
••• f"l 

• connections between the A mesenterica superior and the A. mesen
teries inferior: RIOLAN's anastomosis of the Aa. colicae media and 
sinistra (**) 

• the plexus of rectal arteries: this connects the A. rectalis superior 
from the A. mesenteries infurior with the Aa. rectales media and 
infurior from the drainage area of the A. iliaca intema ("""). 



Veins of the Abdomen 

Vv. hepalicu 

Vv. gastrk:ae b1'8118B 

V. portae hepatls, R. dext:Br V. aplenlca Vlenalls] 

V.cystlca 

v. portae hepatllt _ ....-. .. -==--r--

V. aplltnlca Dlenalhl] ----Jftlf-----~~1:!~:=!~=~~~ 
V. rne.ntertce •pertor --+.fl 

V. pencraatlcoducdanalla - - - - - -T
IItlparior posl&rior 

V. oollca madla 

V. ccllca daxtra 

v. llaocallr:a 

V. appandlcularls 

Fig. &.16 Portal vein, V. portae hepati&, with tributarie&; 
semi-schematic illustration; ventral view. 
The V. portlle hepatls collects the nutrient-rich blood from the un
paired abdominal organs (stomach, intestines, pancreas, spleen) and 
takes this to the liver. 
The V. portae hepatis has three main tributariH: behind the head of 
the pancreas. the V. mesenteries superior merges with the V. splenica 

V. gastroomarrtalls 
[gaatroaplplalca] daJdJa 

Vv. Jeetalee inferiolee 

to form the V. portae hepatis. The V. mesenterica inferior mostly drains 
into the V. splenica (70% of all cases) or into the V. mesenteries superior 
(30%). In addition, some branches lead directly into the V. portae haps
tis (detailed description-+ Fig. 6.891. 
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Topography 

Nerves of the Abdominal Organs 

~--- ) 
Ganglion 

4
Giandula lacr1mllllll 

ciliaAI 

N. oculomolartua E~~-----~~--~-:~~' --J Ocukla 
) -- .... --- .... \ 

Ganglion pterygoPII)d1~M~ 

Ganglion C& 
bmandlbi*ra 

• +--·-. .. ~ ... :-=~/~ ~\~-< 
N. vagus (X] ' Oangllon 

f otlcum 
I 

! Glandulae 
/ 0~8 

I 
I ________ .,., 

,,--- -------~,, 

,~ .......... 'k' ' 
~c~n~-~~~ 

neck part 
/ ....... """'--!.~-.... r 

-------.... ,, I 

Ganglion slelalllm ',,_ -t-------
lcav1cothoractoom] ----:-------
----------------------4-------- -I , 

Sympalhlltlc trunk, 
cheat part 

~UB 
cam-u 

~----:::~:;;;--~---------- -

..._ I ,"' ," 

'Preganglionic' 

'f'DBigangllonlc' 

1 v-
2 Mm. erac1on1ta pllorum 
3 131andulaa 

....... .,.,!....,_-... " 

Fig. 8.17 Autonomic lnnei'VIItlon of the abdominal organ.; sche
matic drawing. IL 106, L126] 
The abdominal organs are autonomically innervated by the sympsthicus 
and the parasympathicus. The first so-<:alled preganglionic neuron is 
positioned with its nerve ce[[ body in the central nervous system and 
sands its axons as nerve fibres to node-shaped structures (ganglion•), 
which are introduced by second postganglionic neurons (-+Fig. 12.216). 
The sympathetic ganglia, located close to the spine (paravertebraQ, 
form a chain, the sympathetic trunk. (Truncus sympathicus), and they also 
lie on the aorta (prevertabral), near the openings of the visceral branches. 
Conversely, the ganglia of the paruympathlcus are usually mostly found 
directly on the effector organs (cloae 1D organe). The nerves to the abdo
minal oTgans form a network: on the abdominal aorta !Plexus aorticus 
abdominalis) and reach their target oTgans mainly as periarterial plexuses 
embedded in the peritoneal duplicatures of the mesenteries (-+Fig. 7.5). 
• Sympathicus 

Preganglionic neurons: lateral horn of the thoracic and lumbar por
tions of the spinal cord ICII-L3) =thoracolumbar part of the auto
nomic nervous system. 

The nerve fibres for the abdomen are however not switched onto 
the ganglia of the ..,mpatlllcus: instead they run through the two 
visceral nerves IN. splanchnicus major, T5-T9, and N. splanchni
cus minor, T1o-T11) to the ganglia of the PlltlRis aorticus abdomi
nalis, where they are switched onto the postganglionic neurons. 

• Pllrasympathlcus 
Preganglionic neurons: nuclei of the N. vagu• as wall as in the sacral 
part of the spinal cord (S2-S4) = craniosacral part of the autonomic 
nervous system. Preganglionic neurons for the abdominal organs 
run with the N. vagus and eventually as Trunci vagales anterior 
and posterior, together with the Oesophagus, pass through the dia
phragm to the Plexus aorticus abdominalis. The innervation area of 
the cranial parasympathicus includes all of the upper abdominal or
gans and ends in the area of the left colic flexure (traditionally re
ferred to as the CANNON-BOHM point). The 'left-sided colon sections· 
receive their nerve fibres, as do all the pelvic organs, from the sacral 
parasympathetic trunk. (S2-S4). which they exit as the Nn. 
splanchnld peMcl, and are then switched onto postganglionic neu
rons in the Plexus hypogutricus infwior in the rectum. 



A. hepatica communi• 

R. 

Trigonum cholecystohepatlcum 
(CALOl'll trililllgle] 

Vesica biliaris 

A. tyalica 

Ductus cysllcus 

A. hepdCII proprle 

V. porta a hapatis 

A. p!IRCI'Ntlco· 
duodenelle .upertor 

Fig. 8.18 Bnnch• of the Truncus coeliacua; semi-schematic illus
tration; the liver is mobilised upwards; ventral view after removal of the 
Omentum minus. [L238[ 
The Truncus coeliacus is the first unpaired visceral branch of the abdo
minal aorta. It has three main branches supplying the upper abdominal 
organs (stomach, duodenum, liver, gallbladder, pancreas and spleen): 
• A. gastrica sinistra: goes to the left, top and is usually stronger 

than the A. gastrica dextra by which it is connected to the lesser 
curvature of the stomach 

• A. hepatica communis: tums to the right and is divided into the 
- A hepatica propria: supplies the A. gastrica dextra, then supplies 

the liver and gallbladder (cystic artery) 
- A. gastroduodenalis: rises behind the pylorus or duodenum, di

vides into the A gastroomentalis dextra to the greater curvature 

A. gutrtca slnllltnl 

Truncus coeliacus 

Splen[Uen] 

A.apleniCII 
[llenelle] 

A.gaa1ro
oment.elle eln lstnl 

Omentum majus 

of the stomach and into the Aa. pancreaticoduodenales superi
ores anterior and posterior, which anastomose with the A. pan
creaticoduodenalis inferior from the A. mesenterica superior and 
supply the pancreatic head and the duodenum 

• A. aplenlca [llenalls]: passes to the inferior left side, and runs to 
the superior border of the pancreas, and on its way to the spleen 
provides the following branches: 
- Rr. pancreatici to the pancreas 
- A. gastrica posterior to the stomach (in 30-60% of all cases) 
- A. gastroomentalis sinistra: passes from the left side to the great-

er curvature of the stomach curvature and anastomoses with the 
A. gastroomentalis dextra 

- Aa. gastrici breves: short branches to the fundus of the stomach 
- Rr. splenici: terminal branches to the spleen 
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116 

A.; v. gutroomanlaill 
dextra 

Fig. 6.19 Topography of the Truncus coeliacus; ventral view; after 
removal of the Omentum minus. 
The Truncus coeliacus originates from just below the Hiatus aorticus at 
the level of the 1zt" thoracic vertebra as the first unpaired branch of the 
aorta. In the retroperitoneal space behind the Bursa omental is its short 
(mostly 1-2 em) trunk divides into the three major arteries: 
• The A. gastrica sinistra branches off to the top left and emerges on 

the posterior wall of the Bursa omentalis as the Plica gastropan
ci'Htlca before moving up into the Llg. hepatogastrfcum to the 
Iasser curvature of the stomach. 

• The A. hepatica communis turns right and forms the Plica hepa
topancreatica of the Bursa omentalis, before dividing into its main 
branches: 

- The A. hepatica propria supplies the A gastrica dextra and then 
passes into the Ug. hepatuduodenale to the hilum of the liver. 

- The A. gastroduodenal is rises retroperitoneally behind the pylorus 
or duodenum and continues into the AIJ. pancreaticoduodenales 
superiores anterior and posterior. 

- The A. gastroomentalis dextra goes into the Lig. gutrocolicum 
to the greater curvature of the stomach. 

• The A. splenica [lienalis] enters the retroperitoneum on the inferior 
left side and runs along the superior border of the pancreas. 

• Their branches supplying the greater curvature of the stomach (A. 
gastroomentalis sinistra). 
- Short branches (Aa. gastrici breves) to the fundus of the stomach 

enter the hilum of the spleen in the Lig. gastrosplenicum. 



Truncus coeliacus and A. mesenteries superior 

TtunCll8 coallacLJB 

A. hllflllllca comma.~!& 

V. cava lnla~or 

Ug. gaatrocollcum 

Fig. 8.20 Origin of the A. mesenterlca superior and bn~nch• of 
the Truncus coeliacus; ventral view; the stomach is folded back 
cranially and the pancreas is divided. 
After originating from the aorta, the A. mpenterica sup.-ior rises to 
the level of the first lumbar vertebra and then goes below the Truncus 
coeliacus, behind the pancreas and enters the mesentery. The pancreas 
is cut through to show the course of the A. andV. mesenteries superior, 
which are supported by the Proc. uncinatus of the pancreas. As the first 
branch, the A mesenteries superior provides the A. pancreatlcoduo
denalls Inferior towards the top right. It anastomoses with the Aa. 
pancraatlcoduodenales supertoraa anterior and podertor from the 
circulatory area of the Truncus coeliacus. These arteries continue into 
the A gastroduodenalis of the A. hepatica propria. 

A gllllll1ca alnlstra 
A; \l gastroomaniBI& alnlstra 

A.; V. &plan lea Plan&lla] 

As the stomach is folded back cranially, the vascular arcades on both 
sides of the curvatures of the stomach are clearly recognisable, and 
consist of the branches of the Truncus coeliacus. 
The Truncus coeliacus leads directly into the A. gastric& sinistra to the 
lesser curvature of the stomach. It is connected with the A. gallbtca 
dextnrr, which mostly branches off the A. hepatica propria. The A. gu
troomentalis dextnl from the A. gastroduodenalis connects to the 
greater curvature of the stomach with the A. gastroomentalis sinistra 
from the A. splenica. From which emerges the Aa. gastrtcl breves, 
making their way up to the fundus of the stomach. 
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Topography 

A. mesenterica superior 

A. lleocolca { R. collcus 

R. ilealia --~!.._ 

Fig.l.21 A. mesanterica superior; ventral view; Colon transversum 
folded upwards. [L2381 
The A. mesenterica superior originates unpaired from the aorta directly 
below the Truncus coeliacus, initially running retroperitoneally behind 
the pancreas and then passes into the mesentery. Its branches can be 
displayed if the mesentery is opened and the adipose tissue between 
the vascular arcades is removed. It supplies parts of the pancreas and 
duodenum, the entire small intestine, and the lntestinum crassum up 
to the left colic flexure {splenic flexure). 

RIO LAN 'a BIIIIIIIDmosls 

Branches of the A. meHI'Itarica superior: 
• A. panc:raatlcoduodanellle lnfallor: branches off to the superior right 

side; the R. anterior and R. posterior anastomose with the Aa. pan
creaticoduodenales superiores anterior and posterior{-+ Fig. 6.20). 

• Aa. jejunales (4-5) and Aa. ileales (12): directed to the left side 
• A. colica media: originates from the right side. connected with the 

A colica dextrB and the A. colica sinistra {RIOLAN's anastomosis) 
• A. collca dextra: runs on the Colon ascendens 
• Ileocolic artery: supplies the distal ileum, caecum and Appendix 

vermiformis {A. appendicularisl 



A. collca media 

Appendix vennlfr;nmla 

Fig. 6.22 Cou111a of the A. andV. mesenlerica superior, ventral view; 
after opening of the mesentery with the Colon transvarsum folded back. 
Within the mesentery, to the left of the A. mesenterica superior, are the 
Aa. jejunales and Aa. ileales; to the right, the A. colica media, A. colica 
dextra and A. ileocolica. All arteries form arcades on the intestines on 
various branching levels; these enable the movement of the intestinal 
loops. The A. colica media forms functionally Important anastomoses 
(RIOLAN'• anastomaslal with the A. colica sinistra from the A. mesen-

A. mesenterica superior 

A.; Y. colica ainiaba 

lkun 

terica inferior, in the area of the left colic flexure, which in the case of 
the blockage of an artery can form a circulatory bypass. The anastomo
sis between the two arteries in one of the arcades close to the intes
tines is occasionally referred to as DRUMMOND's anastomosis. In clin
ical jargon, all anastomoses in the area of the left colic flexure are 
summarised as RIOLAN's anastomosis. 
The venous branches correspond to the arteries. 
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Topography 

A. mesenterica inferior 

F'~g. 6.23 A. meHntarice inf8rior, ventral view; Colon transversum 
folded back cranially. [L.238[ 
The unpaired A. mesenteries inferior branches off the aorta approxi
mately 5 em above its bifurcation, turns to the left side and then de
scends, so that it has a short terminal part inside the retroperitoneal 
space. It supplies the Colon descend ens and the upper rectum. 

Colon transversum 

RIOLAN'e an881omoei8 

DRUMMOND's anaslomD8IB 

mB88ntellca superlor 

Branches of the A. meHIIt8rica infwrior: 
• A. colica sinisba: ascends to the Colon deseandens, anastomos

es with the A. eolica media from the A. mesenterica superior 
(RIOLAN's anastomosis) 

• ~- sigmoideae: several branches to the Colon sigmoideum 
• A. ntetalis superior: supplies rectum and upper Canalis anal is and, 

amongst other things. mainly feeds the cavernous body (Corpus ca
vernosum recti), which is part of the continence organ 



Blfurcatlo IIDflu 

Aa.; Vv. jtJ;.Inalea 

Ractum 

Fig. &.24 CounMt of the A. and V. m8Hnt8rice infarior in the 
RetroperiiDneum; ventral view; Colon transversum shifted upwards 
and small intestinal loops shifted to the right. 
From its origin above the bifurcation of the aorta, the A. masentarica 
inferior descends into the Retroperitoneum and provides the A. colica 
sinistra as first branch to the left side, then several Aa. sigmoideae and 
finally the (unpaired) A rectal is superior. 

A. mesenterica inferior 

A masentellca supertor P11111 abdom~alls EIDr1BB 

DRUMMOND's anastomosis 

Maaocolon transvasum 

V. m11811111arlca lnfellor 

A. colica llinilllra 

A.; v. rectall8 ...,.rtor 

The A colica sinistra rises to the Colon descendens, forms arcades 
and anastomoses with the A. colica media from the A. mesenteries 
superior (RIOLAN's ana.mmosle). Occasionally, the connection in 
one ofthe arcades near the intestines is referred to as DRUMMOND's 
anastomosis. 
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Stomach 

Projection of the Stomach 

Fig. 8.25 ProJection of the stomach, Gaster, onto the ventral 
abdominal wall: ventral view. 
The entrance of the stomach (Cardia) projects approximately to the 
height of the 101

" thoracic vertebra and ventrally below the xiphoid proc
ess of the breastbone. The caudal portion is relatively variable at the 
level of the second to third lumbar vertebrae. Conversely the pylorus 
relatively consistently is found at the mid-point of a line between the 
pubic symphysis (Symphysis pubical and jugular fossa (Fossa jugularis). 
This central point projects approximately to the first lumbar vertebra . 

• 
Fig. 6.27a and b Projection of inner organs onto the body 
surface; ventral view( .... Fig. 6.27a) and dorsal view( .... Fig. 6.27b). 
[L275] 
The stomach is positioned lntraperltoneally in the left epigastrium be
tween the left lobe of the liver and the spleen. The stomach is mostly 

HEAD'azone 
IIDmach 

Fig. 8.28 HEAD'a zona oftlla domach, schematic drawing; ventral 
view. !L 1261 
The organ-f'Biated area or the HEAD's zona of the stomach lies in the 
area of the dermatome TS. where pain perceptions with stomach dis
eases are communicated. This is because the afferent nerve fibres from 
the stomach converge at the spinal cord level with those from the 
eighth cutaneous field, so it is not possible to differentiate. 

covered by the left costal arch but a small area is directly adjacent to the 
ventral abdominal wall. This area is clinically relevant since PEG tubes 
{percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy) can be placed here for parenter
a I nutrition. 



Oaeaphagua, P11111 abdomlnaJIB 

Duodenum,-+
Pan~ superior 

Incisura ~gularls 

Duodenum,-+--
Pari deecendena 

a 

Fig. 6.28a and b Stomach. Gaster; ventral view (-+ Fig. 6.288) and 
schematic illustration(-+ Fig. 6.28b). b [L 1261 
The stomach is divided into three parts: 
• Pans cardiaca: stomach entrance 
• Corpus g.-tricum: main part with Fundus gastricus upwards 
• Pans pylorlca: pylorus, which continues into the Antrum pyloricum 

and into the Canalis pyloricus, surrounded by the M. sphincter py
loricus. 

The stomach has an anterior and posterior wall (Paries anterior and Pa
ries posterior). The lesser curvature (Curvature minor) is to the right, the 
greater curvature (Curvature major) is to the left. On the lesser cul'
vature there is a notch (Incisura angularis}, where the Pars pylorica be
gins. The greater curvature also starts with a recess (Incisura cardialis); 
this is responsible for the formation of the angle of HIS between the 
stomach and the oesophagus. Internally, this angle corresponds to a 
mucosal fold which, in addition to the oesophageal sphincter is respon
sible for the closure of the stomach. 

Structure of the Stomach 

Fundua g1181ricu8 

Pan~~cardac:a 

- ---+-- Fundul 
gaet~CIII 

t---c.n.un 
mlljor 

~~-----------r------- loc~wa 
angularls 

{ 

Canalla pytartcus 
P11111 pytortce 

Antnlm pylor1curn 

I Clinical Remarks 
If the angle of HIS is lost, e.g. due to faulty fixation in the diaphragm 
(axial hiatus hernia), this may lead to reflux of gastric juices with in
flammation of the oesophagus (reflux oesophagltls). If drug therapy 

b 

for reducing the acid production with proton pump blockers fails, an 
operation will be needed to improve the closure by looping the fundus 
of the stomach around the oesophagus (NISSEN's fundoplication}. 

G 
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Stomach 

Muscles of the Stomach 

Oeeophagus, Tunica 

UlniQI mii8QI....._ 9lndum longltudbll8 

a 

F'19. 6.29a and b Outer ( ... Fig 6.29al and inner ( ... F'19. 6.29bl 
muscular layer. of tha stomach; ventral view. 
The wall of the stomach comprises three muscular layers £Tunica mus
cularis); however, these are not consistently found throughout the 

~dUll gasl~a.JB 

Curvatura mllier 

stomach. The external longitudinal muscular layer (Stratum longitudin• 
le) is adjacent to the circular muscular layer (Stratum circulare). At its 
lowest point there are running as oblique muscle fibres IFibrae obli
quae); howevar, in the lesser curvature these are missing. 



Internal Surface of the Stomach 

lnchun cardlalls Fundua gastrlcus 

Oasophagus, Par& abdomlnaiiB -~111"111,.... 

cardia [Para cardl~, 08tlum cardlaalm -~~ 

Corpus giiBirlcum 

Pal"8 pylartca, Canalis pylorlcus, Anlrum pyiOrlcWTI 

M. 8PIInGter .,tortGue 

Fig. &.30 Stomach. Gaster. and duodenum; ventral view. 
The gastric mucous membrane has a characteristic surface which can 
expand. Macroscopically, however, only the gable fold• (Plica gutrt
cae) are visible, and these run lengthways. With a magnifying glass, 

small, slightly elevated polygonal antes (Antae gastricae) are visible 
on these folds ( ... Fig. 6.31 ). At the exit of the stomach (PV!orus) the 
circular muscular layer is thiclc:ened to form the pyloric sphincter muscle 
{M. sphincter pyloricusJ. 
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Stomach 

Structure of the Wall of the Stomach 

'Rinlca mucoaa 

Fig. 8.31 Structure of the wall of the atomech, Guter; 
microscopic view. 
Similar to the whole of the intestines, the wall of the stomach com
prises an inner mucosal layer (Tunica mucosa) which is separated from 

Fig. 6.32 Galtric ulcer, Ulcus ventriculi. [R235] 
Gastric ulcers are sores which can affect the entire mucous membrane 
of the stomach. 
Asterisks mark the pylorus ring, and arrows mark the edges of the ulcer. 

the muscular layer ITunica muscularis, -+ Fig.6.29a and b) by a layer of 
loose connective tissue {Tela submucosa). As an intraperitoneal organ, 
the stomach is covered on its outer surface by visceral peritoneum (Pe
ritoneum viscerale), which forms a Tunica serosa. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
More than 80% of all gastric and duodenal ulcers are caused by 
the bacterium helicobacter pylori. In addition, increased gastric acid 
production or a reduced formation of surface mucus. e. g. after tak
ing painkillers containing the active substance acetylsalicylic acid, 
encourage the formation of gastric ulcers. Accordingly, treatment 
involves removing bacteria with antibiotics, together with inhibiting 

the secretion of gastric acid. In the case of complications, surgical 
treatment is indicated. Complications may include a perforation into 
adjacent organs or the abdominal cavity. resulting in life-threatening 
peritonitis, or the erosion of a gastric artery (-+ p. 128) with subse
quent severe bleeding. 



a 

Splan [Uen) - -

Fig. 8.33a and b Contact areal, fllcies, of the anterior wall 
, .... Fig. 6.33a) and the posterior wall I_. Fig. 6.33bl of the stomach 
with adJacent organs. [L238) 
• Vantl'lll: liver, diaphragm, abdominal wall 
• Dorsal: spleen, kidney, adrenal gland, pancreas, Mesocolon trans

versum 

Topography of the Stomach 

Dlaphragrna 

The stomach can move easily in comparison to its adjacent organs. 
Contact areas are also heavily dependent on the extent to which the 
stomach is full. 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------.. 
The contact areas have a certain amount of clinical relevance, as )acent org~~na, which can lead to organ damage or can complicate 
gastric ulcers or gastric tumours may lead to a perforation into ad- the removal of tumours. 
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Stomach 

Arteries of the Stomach 

vesica blllll1s llelleeJ 

A.~ 

v. portae hepatls 

Duodanum 

• 

Lobus hapatl& &lnlstar 

Truncua coallacu& 

A. gatroornental .. datnl. 

A.; V. glllllrlca lllnllllra, Ar. OBB<ophl~~g~~~daa, 

M.g.ntcee~ 

A. hapllllca communis 

A. aplanlca Plandi] 

A. h&plltica propria 

A. hapllllca communis 

A.; v. gaatroornantalilll daltb'a, Rr. amantalaa 

b 

Rg. 8.34a and b Arteries of lhe stomach, Gaster, In a .chamadc 
diagram (-o Fig. 8.34a) and on tile cunaturu of tile atDmach 

The three main branches of the Truncus coeliacus lA. gastrica sinistra, 
A. hepatica communis, A. splenical give rise to a total of six gastric 
arteries (-oTable). (-o Fig. 6.34b); ventral view. 

Artell• of the Stomaeh 

L•...-curvature 

Greater curvature 

Fundus 

Polltartor aida 

• A. gastrica sinistra !directly from theTNncus coeliacus) 
• A. gastrica dextra (from the A hepatica propria) 

• A. gastroomentalis sinistra (from the A. splenica [lienalis)) 
• A. gastroomentalis daxtra (from the A. gastroduodenalis of the A. hepatica communis) 
The vessels also supply the Omentum majusl 

• Aa. gastrici breves lin the area of the hilum of the spleen from the A. splenical 

• A. gastrica posterior (in 30-60% of cases, originates behind the stomach from the 
A. splenical 



Veins of the Stomach 

V. cava lnfalor 

V. aplanlca Planalla] 

v; gaetroomentalllllllnllltnl 

v. m-nterica inferior 

Fig. 1.35 Veins of the stomach, Gaster, with reference to the 
portal vein, V. portae hepatls; ventral view. 

The veins correspond to the arteries, but the veins at the lesser curva
ture enter directly into the portal vein, whereas the veins at the greater 
curvature drains into the larger branches of the portal vain. 

Velna of the Stomach 

l.esaer CUrva'tunl 

Greater curvature 

Fundua 

Pomrfor .ada 

• V. gastrica sinistra 
• V. gastrica dextra 
Drainage into the V. portae hepatis: these veins anastomose via the Vv. oesophageae with the 
azygos system and therefore, with the V. cava superior I 

• V. gastroomentalis sinistra (to V. splenical 
• V. gastroomentalis dextra (to the V. mesenterica superior) 

• Vv. gastricae breves (to V. splenical 

• V. gastrica posterior (present in 30-60%, to V. splenical 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------. 
Increased pressure in the portal vein (portal hypertension), e.g. in 
the case of cirrhosis of the liver, may form portocaval anaatomoeaa 
via the Vv. oesophageae. These may become enlarged (OHophag• 

al varices) and cause life-threatening internal bleeding if they rup
ture 1~ Fig. 5.1161. 
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Stomach 

Lymphatic Vessels of the Stomach 

Nocllympholdlll hllpalcl 

Fig. 8.36 Lymphlltlc ve ... la and lymph nodea of the lltomach, 
Guter, and liver. Hepar; ventral view. 
The lymphatic vessels and lymph nodes of the stomach run alongside 
both curvatures and the pylorus: on the lesser cuTVBture are located the 
Nodi lymphoidei gastrici, on the greater curvature one finds cranially 

I Clinical Remarks 
The lymphatic drainage stations (-+Fig. 6.381 of the stomach are of 
clinical relevance in the surgical treatment of gastric cancer. The 
lymph nodes of the first and second stations are usually removed 
together with the stomach. If lymph nodes of the third station are 

Gaslar 

Omei!Uim maiUa 

the NodllympholdeiiPianld and caudally the Nodllympholdel gutro
omentales. The Nodllympholdel pylorlcl in the pyloric area are co~ 
nacted to the Nodi lymphoidei hepatici of the liver. 
There are three large drainage areas with three different stations SF

ranged in parallel (-+Fig. 6.371. 

also affected by metastatic cancer cells, curative therapy is not pos
sible. In this case the patient should therefore be spared the removal 
of the stomach. 



Lymphatic Vessels of the Stomach 

A. gasiJ1ca slniBira 

Ngdllymphr;Jidei.Penl~ 

A aplenlca PlanaiiB] 

A. gastroamsntalla alnlaUa 

A. gastroomantalia daxlra 

Fig. 8.37 Drainage areas of the lymph and regional lymph nodes 
of the stomach, Gaster; ventral view. ll2381 
There are three large drelnage pathways of the lymph ltenttolles of 
the lymphatic drainage), shown here with dotted lines: 

Nodllyqlholdel coellacl 

Nodllyrrclholdllgaatrlcl 

• Cardiac area and lesser curvatun1: Nodi lymphoidei gastrici 
• Upper left quadrant: Nodi lymphoidei splenici 
• Lower two-thirds of the greater curvature and pylorus: Nodi 

lymphoidei gastroomentales and Nodi lymphoidei pylorici 

A. splenlca Plends] 

A. g1181roamen1alls slnlslra 

A. gastroomantalls daxlra 

Fig. 8.38 Lymphatic drainage stations of the stomach. Gaslar; 
ventral view. [L2381 
In the three major drainage areas. there are three connected stations 
one behind the other: 
• First station (green): lymph nodes along the curvatures (-+Fig. 6.37) 

• Second station (yellow): lymph nodes along the branches of the Trun
cus coeliacus 

• Third station [blue): lymph nodes at the opening of the Truncus coe
liacus [Nodi lymphoidei coeliaci); from there, the lymph flows via the 
Truncus intestinalis into the Ductus thoracicus 
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Stomach 

Autonomic Innervation of the Stomach 

Rr. hllpllllcl 

Pregangliorlc 
pa'llllyl'l1pathatlc nerve flbrea 

Ollnglla. coeuaca 

N.spB!clmlcus 

Fig. 8.39 Autonomic Innervation of the .mmach; semi.,schematic 
illustr.rtion. Sympathetic innervation (green), parasympathetic innervation 
(purple). [l.23BI 
Preganglionic parasympathetic fibres (Rr. gastrici) reach the stomach 
as Trunci vagales anterior and posterior, descending along the oesopha
gus and running along the lesser curvature. As a result of the gastric 
rotation during development, the Truncus vagalis anterior is predomi
nantly derived from the N. vagus D<l on the left and the Truncus vagal is 
posterior from the N. vagus D<l on the right. The Pars pylorica is reached 
through its own branches (Rr. hepatici), which also derive from the va-

Rr. g818111cl 

gal trunk. Postganglionic neurons are mostly in the stomach wall. The 
parasympathetic trunk promotes the gastric acid production and pe
ristalsis of the stomach. 
Preganglionic aympethetic fibres pass as Nn. splanchnici major and 
minor on both sides through the diaphragm and reach the Ganglia coe
liaca at the opening of the Truncus ooeliacus, where they are switched 
to postganglionic neurons. These reach the different sections of the 
stomach as periarterial nerve plexuses. The sympathicus has an antago
nistic effect to the parasympathicus by dampening the gastric acid 
secretion, peristalsis and circulation. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
A former treatment for patients with peptic ulcers was to sever the 
entire N. vagus [X] inferior to the diaphragm (total vagotomy) or 
its branches to the stomach (selective vagotomy) to reduce the 
production of gastric acid. However, since it has become possible 

to block acid with medication and to stop the triggering helicobacter 
pylori bacteria with antibiotics, this procedure has become signifi
cantly less important. 



Bll8ter, 
Paries anlllrlor 

Plicae gast~cae 

ti~~Bb!or, 
Paries pos!Brlor 

a 

Antrum pytorlcum 

Duodenum 

Fig. 8.41a and b Stomach, Gaiter gastroscopy; view from cranial. 
IT9011 
a View from the Corpus gastricum with pronounced longitudinal folds 
of the mucosa !Plicae gastricae) 

Stomach, Gastroscopy 

+-------Oesophagus 

Fig. 6AO Technique of the oesophagoscopy and gastroscopy. 

* 
** 
""* 

endoscope 
gastroscope, tip in the Corpus gastricum (-+Fig. 6.22a) 
gastroscope, tip in the Antrum PVIoricum (-+Fig. 6.41b) 

b View from the Antrum pyloricum with a largely smooth mucosa 

r- Clinical Remarks--------------------------. 
Gastroscopy enables the IIIIIPactlon of the stomach lining. Patho
logical findings such as erosive gastric lesions or ulcers (-+Fig. 6.11) 

require tissue biopsies for further pathological diagnostics to distin
guish between a benign peptic ulcer and a gastric carcinoma. 
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Intestines 

Organs of the Digestive System 

Fig. 8.43 Organa of the upper abdomen, aemi-achematic 
illustration; ventral view. [L238[ 
The stomach, small intestine, liver, gallbladder and pancreas very mark
edly communicate with each other in the digestive process. This recipro
cal regulation largely occurs via hormones and chemical messengers, 
and complements the control of the central nervous system by para
sympathetic nerves, which also promote digestion. The perasympath• 
tic system is already activated by the sight. smell and taste of food and 
often by the sheer thought of food. Filling of the stomach stimulates the 
formation of gastric acid. When the acidified stomach contents with 
their nutrients are passed into the first section of the amall intestine 

Fig. 8.42 Organs of the digestive systam; 
ventral view. [L275[ 
The digestive system is made up of organs 
forming a unit, all of which serve the digestion 
and regulate each other for this purpose. The 
exact understanding of this regulation process 
is only possible after the additional study of 
microscopic anatomy, since individual organs 
create hormones and chemical messengers, 
which partly make it possible for the organs to 
communicate and coordinate with each other 
via the blood. The apparent autonomy sug
gested by the macroscopic demarcation of 
the individual organs is therefore conditional. 
The digestive system includes the oral cavity, 
the hollow organa, which are connected to it.. 
and reaches up to the Canalis ana lis: 
• Pharynx 
• Oesophagus 
• Stomach 
• Small intestine 
• lntestinum crassum 
Also included in the digestive system are the 
accessory glands of the gastrointestinal tract: 
• Liver 
• Gallbladder 
• Pancreas 

(Duodenum). this stimulates the release of hormones from the intestinal 
mucosa. This induces the delivery of bile from the gallbladder and the 
secretion of digestive juice from the pancn~as. Through the ductal sys
tems, bile and pancreatic juice are directly added to the food bolus in the 
duodenum and facilitate the digestion and absorption of nutrients. The 
nutrients are transporting to the liver via the portal vein, as well as the 
lymphatic vessel system and the blood. The liver finally produces 
chemical messengers that generate a feeling of satiety in the brain. The 
hormones are also produced by the intestinal mucosa and stimulate the 
affurent nerve fibres of theN. vagus lXI. coupled with the gastric stretch 
receptors, this leads to the cessation of food intake. 



Fig. 8.44eend b HEAD's zon• of th111111111llend large lntastln•, 
schematic representation; ventral view. [L 1261 
The body surface is innervated segmentally by afferent neurons from 
the individual spinal cord segments. These areas are known as cutane
ous areas or dennatomes. In the spinal cord segments, the afferent 
neurons of the surface of the body converge with those of the internal 
organs, so irritation of the organs often leads to discomfort and pain 
which are perceived on the surface of the body in the corresponding 

Projection of the Small and Large Intestines 

derrnatomes. We therefore denote this as projected pain. These organ
related areas are the HEAD'• zone1. For the small intestine, the HEAD'• 
zone is in the dermatome T10 (-+Fig. 6.44a), but for the lntestinum 
crassum it is in T11 (-+Fig. 6.44b). These projection areas should be 
understood only as maximal points and they often overlap, so that it is 
impossible to make precise distinctions between the individual intes
tine sections. 
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Intestines 

Structure of the Small Intestine and Projection of the Duodenum 

Ga8t8r 

Plwlcreas 

Duodenum 

.Jejunum 

Ran 

Colon 

Jkun 

Appendix vermllorml& 

• 

Fig. 8.45a and b Projection of the duodenum onto tha body su,. 
face; ventral view (-+Fig. 6.45a) and dorsal view (-o Fig. 6.45b). Jeju
num and ileum have been completely removed. [L2751 
The small intestine (4-6 m) has three parts: 
• Duodenum: 25-30 em 
• Jejunum: two-fifths of the total length 
• Ileum: three-fifths of the total length 

Duoderalm, Pin horlmntalls 

Fig. 8.48 Projection of tha duodenum and pancntaS onto the 
ventral abdominal wall. 
The intraperitoneal Pars superior of the duodenum projects onto the 
level of the first lumbar vertebra. All other parts are located secondari
ly ratropalttonaally and encompass the head of the pancreas in a C 

b 

The duodenum begins on the pylorus of the stomach and goes to the 
Flexura duodenojejunalis. Except for its first part (Pars superior), the duo
denum is fixed in its retroperitoneal position and due to its relatively fixed 
position is distinct from the other parts of the small intestine. 
Therefore, the Pars superior typicallv projects onto the first lumbar verte
bra and the Flexura duodenojejunalis onto the second lumbar vertebra. 
In contrast, the intnpllritonHI convolutad parts of the jejunum and 
ileum are not separable macroscopically and reach distally to the Valva 
ileocaecalis (BAUH IN's valve) at the transition to the lntestinum crassum. 

Pancraaa, Cauda 

Raxura duodancfajunalls 

Duod111um, Para .cardatiB 

shaped manner. The head of the pancreas is adjacent to the Pars des
cendens of the duodenum. The Pars horizontal is traverses at the level of 
the third lumbar vertebra and continues in the Pars ascendens up to the 
Flexura duodenojejunalis at the level of the second lumbar vertebra. This 
flexure maries the transition to the intraperitoneal jejunum. 



Plica aplralla 

Papilla ciloclenl major 

b 

Fig. &.47a and b Parts of the duodenum, i.olated (-+ Rg. 6A7a) 
and togaltler with the extrahepatic bile ducts( ... Fig. 6.47bl; ventral 
Vi9'1rV. b [ L238] 
The duodenum is divided into four parts: 
• Pars superior 
• Pars descend ens 
• Pars horizontalis 
• Pars ascendens 
The Para Mlperlor is the only intraperitoneal part and its wider proximal 
Iuman is referred to as the duodenal ampulla (Bulbus duodani). 

Structure of the Duodenum 

Duodenum,. Pars horizontlllia 

Duocl_,m, P.,. hortzontalla 

The excretory duct of the pancreas (Ductus pancreaticus, duct of 
WIRSUNG) enters the PanJ descendens of the duodenum frequently, 
together with the common bile duct (Ductus choledochus) on a muco
sal papilla (Papilla duodani major, Papilla VATERI) which is found 
8-10 em distal to the pylorus. Often, 2 em proximal to the latter, a Pa
pilla duodeni minor is found, into which the Ductus pancraaticus acces
sorius (SANTORINI's duct) empties its secretion. 
The Pars horizontalis crosses the spine, and then continues as the 
Paraascandana. 
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Intestines 

Structure of the Wall of the Small Intestine 

Fig. 8.48 Small intllstine, lntestinum tenue; cross-section. [l2381 
The different parts of the small intestine have basically the same wall 
structure. The layers are described in-+ Fig. 6.49. 

1\lnlca mUCOIIII 

{ 

stnttum circ.-re 

1\lnlca rnuacul.ts stratum 
longitudillllle 

Fig. 8A9 Structure of the wall of the small intestine, lntestinum 
tenua; microscopic view. 
Similar to other parts of the intestines, the wall of the small intestine 
consists of an inner mucosal layer ('nlnlca mucoaa) with intestinal villi 
Mlli intestinales) visible with magnification. Separated by a loose con
nective tissue layer (Tela submuCOA), the muscular layer (Tunica mus
cularis) consists of the inner circular layer and the outer longitudinal 

Maaantadum 

I.Bmlna muecularls muCOIIII8} 
1\lna mucoaa 

IJIIIIrttas*lalaa 

\'ala lnteatlnalla 

layer. This is divided into an internal circular muscle layer (Stratum circu
lare) and an extemallongitudinal muscle layer (Stratum longitudinale). 
The intraperitoneal parts (Pars superior of the duodenum, jejunum and 
ileum) are covered on the outside by visceral peritoneum (Peritoneum 
viscerale), which forms a lUnlca .. .,... In contrast, the retroperitone
al parts of the duodenum are anchored by the Tunica adventitia in the 
connective tissue of the retroperitoneal space. 



Plcudrc~a .... 

Plplla duodenl na]or 

ll.rllc:a mU8CI.Erlli 

Fig. 6.&0 Inn• surfellt of the duodenum; frontal section; ventllll 
view. 
The inner surface of the duodenum, as well as of the remaining small 
intestine is raised with circular folds (Plicae cln:ulares, KERCKRING'a 
folds). The duodenum is divided into four parts: 1. Pars superior, 2. Pars 
descendens, 3. Pars horizontalis, 4. Pars ascendens. In the Pars des
cendens is the Papilla duodani major (Papilla VATERII as a conflu-

Fig. 8.51 Structure of the wall of the duodenum with Glandulae 
duodenales; view from outside. 

Structure of the Duodenum 

Aaxura duodenojejunalis 

Duodenum, P.,. a.oendena 

ence of Ductus pancreaticus (duct of WIRSUNG) and Ductus 
choledochus, which together, for the most part, form the Ampulla he
patopancreatica. The Pars ascendens is attached with smooth muscle 
(M. suapaMOrlus duodenl, muscle ofTREITZI and dense connac:tlva 
tissue (Lig. suspMWOrium duodanil where the A. mesenterica superi
or leaves the aorta, before the duodenum in the Flexure duodenojejuna
lis passes over into the intraperitoneal jejunum. 

,.------ Tunica mu&cular1B, 
Stnm.tlci~ 

--- Tunica mu&cular1B, 
Stnm.n longitudinals 

In the Tela submucosa there are the mucous;lroducing Glandulae duo
denales (BRUNNER's glands). These allow (under the microscope!) a 
unique identification of the duodenum. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
The muscle ofTREilZ defines the border between upper and lower 
intestinal tract in the case of bleeding (IT bleeding). This is because 
the suspension of the Pars ascendens of the duodenum where it 
branches off distally of the Flexure duodenojejunalis. to the A. mes
enterica superior, prevents the reflux of intestinal contents and 
hence also a returning blood flow. This classification is of clinical rel
evance since both forms of haemorrhage have different causes and 

require different diagnostic steps. In the case of upper rT bleeding 
the blood is usually discoloured and very dark due to contact with 
gastric acid. Therefore, in this case, gastroduodenal imaging (gastro
duodenoscopy) vvould be used for clarification. With lower rT bleed
Ing on the other hand, the blood is light red. If the associated colono
scopy provides no clue to the source of the bleeding, an endoscopy of 
the entire gut can be performed by swallowing a video capsule. 
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Fig. 8.52 Duodenum; X-ray with an anteroposterior lAP) beam 
projection after oral application of a contrast agent patient in upright 
position; ventral view. (T893) 

Plicae clrctJIIIfiiB 

Fig. 8.53 Duodenum; endoscopic image. 
Here the circular mucosal folds (Plicae cirwlara, KERCKRING's 
folds) are clearly visible. rT901) 

Clinical Remarks--------------------------.. 
I Like the stomach, the duodenum is often the location for ulcers (Ulce

ra duodeni), which are not clinically differentiated from gastric ulcers 
(-+ p. 126). Malignant tumours, however, are rare in the duodenum. 

For the evaluation of these diseases, thera are various diagnostic 
options. X-ray contrast imaging has be<:ome less important in 
recent years, as it is inferior to colonoscopy (duodenoscopy), which 
includes inspecting the mucous membrane as well as allowing a 
biopsy to be taken. 



Fig. 8.54 Detail of the ieiunum. 
The structure of the jejunum is very similar to the duodenum but does 
not contain the Glandulae duodenales (BRUNNER's glands). 

Fig. 8.58 Detail of tha llaum. 
The large number of lymph follicles that serve the immune system is 
characteristic. These are either found individually in the Tela submucosa 
(Noduli lymphoidei solitarii; .... Fig. 6.55) or in groups (Noduli lymphoidei 
aggregati, PEVER's plaques), formed within the mucosa. 

Structure of the Jejunum and Ileum 

PilCH clrcul-

Noduli lymphoidai 801itarii 

Fig. 8.55 Detail of the proximal ileum. 
There are far fewer circular folds (Plicae c:ircula,.., KERCKRING's 
folds) in the ileum compared to the upper small intestine. 

Fig. 8.57 MECKEL'• diverticulum, Diverticulum llal. 
In up to 3% of people, one can find a diverticulum, mostly in the 100 em 
long ileocaecal valve located opposite the mesenteric root; this is the 
developmental remnant of the embryological Ductus vitellinus (Ductus 
omphaloentericus; .... Fig. 6.2). 
MECKEL's diverticula can contain disseminated gastric mucosa and 
can simulate the clinical symptoms of appendicitis when inflamed 
and bleeding. 
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Intestines 

Projection of the Large Intestine 

Reocura cclllnlstre. 

Colontra~m 

Fig. 8.58 Structure of the large intestine,lntastinum crai8Urn; 
ventral view. 
The lntestinum crassum is about 1.5 m long and consists of four parts: 
• Caecum with Appendix vermiformis 
• Colon with Colon ascendens, Colon transversum, Colon descendens, 

Caacum 

Appendlx~ls 

Fig. 8.59 ProJection of the large Intestine, lmastlnum craaum, 
onto the wntral abdominal wall. 
Caecum with Appendix vennifonnis, Colon transversum, and Co
lon sigmoideum are positioned intraperitoneally, and each has its 
own respective mesentery. The caecum and the Appendix vermiform is 
can also lie retroperitoneally (Caecum fixum) when a mesentery is 
missing. Colon ucendens, Colon descendens and the major part of 
the rectum are usually secondary nrtroperitoneal organs. and the distal 

and Colon sigmoideum 
• Rectum 
• Canalis ana lis (anal canal) 

The Canalis ana/is is described with the pelvic organs (-+ chapter 7). 

---- Aaxura collalnlstra 

---Colon daacendens 

COlon e9'noideum 

Rel:tum 

rectum and the Canal!• anall• are aubpalttoneal. The projection and 
the length of the individual segments of the lntestinum crassum are 
highly variable and the retroperitoneal segments are often inconsistent
ly fused with the posterior abdominal wall. Due to the position of the 
liver on the right side, the splenic or left colic flexure (Flexure coli sinis
tral is generally positioned further cranially than the hepatic or right colic 
flexure (Fiexura coli dextra;-+ Fig. 6.75). 



Projection and Positional Variants of the Appendix 

McBURNEY'tl paint Spina llaca 
.-d:eflor eupertor 

Spina iliftca 
anterlor euperlor 

Appendix 
~~~~m~tlormiB 

ea-.n 

LANZ' point 

Fig. 8.60 ProJection crftha caecum and the appendlx.Appendlx 
vermifvnnis. onto the ventnll abdominal wall. 
The base of the Appendix vermiform is projects onto the McBURNEY's 
point (the transition between the lateral third and the medial two-thirds 
on a line connecting the umbilicus with the Spina iliaca anterior superi
or). The location of the tip of the appendix is more variable and projects 
onto the LANZ" point (the transition between the right third and the left 
two-thirds on a line connecting both the Spinae iliacae anteriores 
superiores; 30%; ... Fig. 6.61 and ... Fig. 6.62). 

Appendix _,.lformls 

Ovarlum 

•30'16 

a 
•85'16 •296 < 196 

b c d 

Fig. 8.81a to d Positional variants of the Appendix vennifvnnis; 
ventral view. 
a Descending in the lesser pelvis (pendulous) 
b Retrosacral {most frequently!) 
c Preileal 
d Retroileal 

Omentum mlf.J& 

Colondeacendlms 

llsLII'I 

Colon &lgmoldeum 

Vaalca urlnarla 

Fig. 8.82 Positional vartantll of tha Appendix vannHonnls; ventral 
view. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
It is often difficult to diagnose appendicitis (often falsely referred 
to as 'inflammation of the appendix'), as pain in the right lower ab
domen can be a result of enteritis, or can be caused in women by 

inflammation of the ovaries and FALLOPIAN tubes. Tenderness or 
pain from touching McBURNEY's or LANZ' point can therefore be 
an important diagnostic sign. 
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Intestines 

Structure of the Large Intestine 

Haustra& coli 

Fig. 8.83 Sbuctural features of the large Intestine, lntastlnum 
craaum, as an example, of the Colon transveraum; ventral caudal 
view. 
The large intestine has four characteristic differences to the small intes
tine: 
• Larger dlamsbtr (it is 'thick' rather than 'thin') 
• TaMiill: the longitudinal muscle layer is reduced to three bands. Of 

these the Taenia Iibera is visible, while the Mesocolon transversum 
is attached to the Taenia mesocolica and the Omentum majus is at
tached to the Taenia a mentalis. 

Plicae aemil.ina/&8 coli 

• Haumae and Plicae Hmllunaree: the haustrae of the colon (Haus
trae coli) are protrusions, caused by the sacculations on the inside 
which look like halfmooi"Hihaped folds. 

• Appendices epiploicae: tags caused by the adipose tissue con-
tained in the Tela subserosa. 

These structural matures apply to all parts of the lntestinum crassum 
apart from the Appendix vermiformis, rectum and Canalis anal is. These 
sections have no taenia, haustra a and omental appendices. 

[ 

Gland'*- inteetinalee 

TUnica muc:oea Epithelium 
Lamina propria mUC0888 

Nodulua iyrrploldBUB solltarlla 

Lamina musc!Erts IT'llcosae 

'nlllllleubmucosa - ----------, ....... 

{

Stratum ctrcul~n~ 

TUnica m118Cullllrl8 Stratum 

longltUdlnale 
'nllaiUbMR!ea 

1\lnica .....,.. 

Fig. 8.84 Sbuctunt of the wall of the large intastine, lntestinum 
craaurn; microscopic view. 
Similar to the other parts of the intestines, the wall of the lntestinum 
crassum consists of an inner mucosal layer (lllnlca mucoaa) which, in 
contrast to the duodenum, has no mucosal villi. Separated by a loose 
connective tissue layer (Tela submucosa), the muscular layer (Tunica 
muscularis) consists of the inner circular layer and the outer longitudi
nal layer. This is divided into an internal circular muscle layer (Stratum 
drculara) and an external longitudinal muscle layer (Stratum longltu-

dinale). However, the longitudinal layer is not continuous but is reduced 
to three bands (Taenia!. The intraperitoneal segments (caecum with 
appendix. Colon transversum, and Colon sigmoideum) are covered on 
the outside by visceral peritoneum (Peritoneum viscerale), forming a 
'lllnlcaeeroaa. In contrast, the retroperitoneal parts (Colon ascendens, 
Colon descendens, and upper rectum) are anchored by the Tunica ad
ventitia in the connective tissue of the retroperitoneal space. 



Appandill. nrmifonnis 

llaum 

Fig. 8.85 Caecum with Appendix vennlfonnla and tennlnal 
Ileum. Pars tennlnallsllel; dorsal view. 
The ~ecum is approximately 7 em long. The 8-9 em long Appendix 
vermiform is is attached to the caecum in most cases and has its own 

HIILBtlu ooll 

OtdlumiiRie 

F...,ulwn aelii iiMiis 

Oetium appandit:il vam1ifor1mie' 

Fig. 8.88 Caecum with Appendix vermifannis and tenninal 
ileum. Pars tenninalis ilei; ventral view; after removal of the anterior 
parts of the wall. 
The caecum joins the terminal ileum and is separated by the lleoceecal 
valva (BAUHIN's valva). Inside, the two lips of the valve are raised by Pa-

Caecum with Appendix vermiform is 

Taenia ornerrtalill 

COlon aaoenden8 

Caecum 

Mesoappendix (not shown here), with the supplying neurovascular 
pathways. The taenia of the colon converge in the appendix,. so that this 
again has a closed longitudinal muscle layer. 

Pllcaa IIIIII'Alnaras cell 

pilae ileales and together they border the opening Uleal orifice). Laterally, 
the lips continue in the Frenulum ostii ilea lis. The terminal ileum contains 
aggregations of lymph follicles (Noduli lymphoidei aggregati) which are 
referred to as PEYER'a plaqu• and serve the immune system. The ap
pendix also has many lymph follicles and serves the immune system. 

1 Clinical Remarks-------------------------.. 
Appendicitis is a common disease in the second and third de
cades of life. It is an endogenous inflammation. mostly caused by 
the obstruction of the lumen of the appendix by faeces, or (rarely) by 
other foreign bodies with a resulting transmural inflammation due 
to intestinal microorganisms. This can result in perforation with a 

life-threatening peritonitis. The terminal ileum is particularly impofo 
tant for the absorption of vitamin B,2 and bile acids as well as due to 
its immunological functions. It is often affected by CROHN's dis
eaaa, a chronic bowel disease with an autoimmune component, 
which can also lead to anaemia due to a vitamin B1z deficiency. 
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N. cutaneus ----''---·"-' 
famorllllataralls 

Caecum 

• 
N. g .. ltofsmoralls 

Fig. ll.67a and b Tapographf of the duodenum and the 'lfghWided' 
parts of the colon [caecum wtth Appandlx vennlfonnla. Colon 1111C81'1· 

dans and Colon trllnsversum); semi-schematic representation; after 
removal of the small intestine, ventral view. !G210[ 
Topography of the pam of the small intestine: 
For the position of the duodenum, see also the following figures: ... Fig. 
6.88, ... Fig. 6.104, ... Fig. 6.112, ... Fig. 6.132 and ... Fig. 6.133.The Pars 
.upelfor of the duodenum is located behind the gallbladder, Vesica bili
aris, and has direct contact with the visceral surface of the liver (Hepar). 
The Pars d88Gendens is directly adjacent to the right kidney [Ren) and 
adrenal gland, but it is separated by the capsules enveloping the kid
neys. The head of the pancreas nestles medially on the Pars descen
dens. The Pars holfzontaiiB crosses the pancreatic head below the 
spine, and prior to this, the Aorta abdomina lis as well as the V. cava in
ferior and the right Vasa testicularialovarica and the right ureter. The 
Pars ascandens ascends to the Flexura duodenojejunalis and thereby 
covers the left kidney [Ren) with the left ureter and the left Vasa testi
cularia/ovarica. The JeJunum and Ileum (not shown here) come into 
contact with both kidneys and with various parts of the large intestine, 
and lie in the pelvis on the urinary bladder and, in women, the uterus 
and its appendages (ovaries and FALLOPIAN tubes). 

lplen [Uen) 

van~~.~m 

b 

Topogrsphy of the 'light-sided' parts of tile large Intestine: 
The caecum and Appendix vennHonniB are positioned ventrally to the 
M. psoas major and thus cover different nerves of the Plexus lumbalis 
and the right Vasa testicularia/ovarica. In the pendulous or descending 
position illustrated here, the appendix can come in close proximity to 
the right ovary and FALLOPIAN tube. The Colon aacendens then as
cends to the right colic flexure and crosses the N. cutaneus femoris 
lateralis as well as the N. ilioinguinalis and N. iliohypogastricus. The 
right colic flexun1 lflexura coli dextral touches the inferior surface of 
the liver (Hepar) and is therefore referred to as the 'hepatic' flexure; it 
comes into contact with the fundus of the gallbladder. It is located 
ventral to the right kidney (Ren) and lateral to the Pars descendens of 
the duodenum. The Colon transvar.um passes caudally of the stom
ach (Gaster) to the left colic flexure. At the same time it is ventrally to 
the right of the Pars descendens of the duodenum and the head of the 
pancreas, in the centre and in front of the small intestinal loops of the 
jejunum and ileum and to the right of the Flexure duodenojejunalis. The 
left colic flexure IFiexura coli sinistral touches the visceral surface of 
the spleen and is therefore also called the 'splenic' flexure. Dorsally 
from these are the left kidney (Ran) and the tail of the pancreas (Cauda 
pancreatisl. 



Ren-+-~r;:; 
[Naphrus) 

A.; v.IBBti-----::::-~w 
cularhlovarlca 

Splan (Lien] 

--- N. cutaneua 

Topography of the Large Intestine 

.A.; V. testlculutsloYIIrlca UrM&r 

l\t•---.~-+f'--.:ll----N. ganlto
femoralls 

Colon 
slgmoldsum 

femorlllateralla A.: v. maca axtama 

c 

Rg. 1.67c and d Topographv of the 'left-sided' parts of the large 
lma.tlna (Colon dMCendana and Colon algmolclauml and racblm 
and Canalis analls; semi-schematic representation; after removal of 
most of the small intestine, ventral view. [G210l 
Topography of the 'left-sided' parts of the large intestine: 
The Colon descendens descends ventrally of the lett kidney (Ren) and 
crosses the nerves of the left Plexus lumbalis. The Colon algmoldaum 
turns to the right and crosses the nerves of the lumbar plexus, the right 
ureter and the Vasa testicularialovarica as well as the Vasa iliaca extema 

M. pHonnls N. obtundorlus 

d 

and intema. In the pelvis it touches the surface of the urinary bladder 
and in women the uterus with its appendages (ovaries and FALLOPIAN 
tubes). 
Topography of the rHblm and anal canal: 
For the topography of the rectum and anal canal, please also refer to the 
following figures: -+Fig. 7.96, -+Fig. 7.99, -+Fig. 7.115 and-+ Fig. 7.116. 
The rectum is located directly at the anterior aspect of the sacrum. In 
men the rectum is ventral from the bladder, in women from the uterus 
and vagina. The Canalis analis enters through the pelvic floor. 
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Intestines 

Arteries of the Small Intestine 

A. hepallca communis 

A. hepatica 

Fig. 8.68 Arteries of the duodanum; ventral view. ll2381 
The blood supply of the duodenum is accomplished ventrally and 
dorsally through a double arterial arch. This is fed cranially by the Aa. 
pancreatlcoduodenales supedores anterior and postettor, from the 

A caecals antarlor - - -i+i--

Caacum 

Appendix vermlformls 

Fig. 1.69 Arteries of the jejunum and ileum; ventral view; Colon 
transversum folded upwards. [l238] 
The intraperitoneal convolute of the jejunum and ileum is supplied by 
the A mesenteries superior which distributes its branches (usually four 

A.; 'tL ~rtca superior 

R. pDBierior} 
A. pancrnticoc:luoclenalill int.nar 

R. anterior 

circulatory area of the Truncus coeliacus, and caudally by the A. 
pan~:reaticoduodenalis infwrior (R. anterior and R. posterior) from the 
A. mesenterica superior. The connection between the cranial and 
caudal arcades is referred to as BOHLER's anastomosis. 

to five Aa. jejunales and twelve Aa. ileales) within the mesentery of 
the small intestine 1-Fig. 6.211. 



Colen aacanda~s 

A. colcai'I'IIM:IIa 

A. collca dnlra 

A.lleocollca 

A. appandicularill 

Fig. 8.70 Arteries of the large intestine.lntHtinum craaum; 
ventral view; Colon transversum folded upwards. [L.238] 
• caecum and Appendix vennifonnis: A. ileocolica with a R. ilea lis 

to the terminal ileum (anastomoses with the last A. ileal is) and a R. 
colicus (connected with the A. colica daxtra). Than the artery divides 
into an A. caeca lis anterior and an A caecal is posterior on both sides 
of the caecum and into the A appendicularis, which runs inside the 
Mesoappendix and supplies the Appendix vermiform is. 

• Colon ascendens and Colon transvenum: A. colica dextra and A. 
colk:a madla (from the A. mesenterica superior) anastomose with 
each other. The A. colica media is connected to the A. colica sinis
tra (RIOLAN's anastomosis). Occasionally, the connection in one 

Arteries of the Large Intestine 

Colen trarawrsum 

RIOL.AN'81111Ulomo11ia 

DRUMMOND's anulomoliiB 

Colon daacandans 

A. ~ca lnftlrlor 

COlon slgmoldeum 

A. reclillla IUperfor 

Rectum 

of the arcades close to the intestines is referred to as DRUMMOND's 
anastomosis. 

• Colon descendens and Colon sigmoideum: A. colica sinistra 
and Aa. slgmoldeae from the A. mesenterica inferior. The A. rectal is 
superior, also derived from the A. mesanterica inferior, supplies the 
upper rectum. 

Note: Due to developmental changes. all areas supplied by neuro
vascular pathways switch at the left colic flexure. Regarding the 
arteries: from the A. muanteJtca auperlor wihich supplies the Colon 
ascandens and Colon transversum, to the A. mesenterlcalnferlor for 
the Colon descendens. 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------.. 
The short collateral connections between the A. colica media and 
the A. colica sinistra, which clinically are collectively called RIOLAN's 
anastomosis. play a role in circulatory disorders. e. g. in arterioscle
rosis or embolism (by a displaced blood clot). Similar connections 
exist in the area of the duodenum and the rectum (-+ Fig. 6.15). Even 

the complete occlusion of one of the three unpaired abdominal arte
ries (Truncus coeliacus. A mesenterica superior and A. mesenteries 
inferior) can largely be compensated for without intestinal infarction. 
Circulatory disorders of the intestines are usually characterised by 
abdominal pain wihich occurs after eating (postprandial pain). 
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Intestines 

Veins of the Small and Large Intestines 

V. gaat~ca daxtra 

v. COic8 

Fig. 8.71 Vains of the small intestine.lm..tinum tltnue. and the 
large intestine.lntestinum craaum; ventral view. 
The veins correspond to the arteries and all flow into the three major 
trlbutalles of the portal vein: behind the Caput pancreatis, the V. mes
enterica superior merges with the V. splenica to form the V. portae 
hepatis. The V. mesenterica inferior drains into the V. splenica (70% of all 
cases) or into the V. mesenterica superior (30%). 

No1e: Due to developmental changes all areas supplied by neurovas
cular pathways IIWitch at the left colic flexure. Regarding the veins: 
from the V. muentertca supertor which supplies the Colon ascendens 
and Colon transvarsum, to the V. m8Hnterica inf8rior for the Colon 
descendens. 

Gallier 

Vv. gaBiricae bnMia 

V. gastroomanlaiiB t*llslra 

v. conce mecla 

V. collca slniBira 

Vv. jejunalea; Vv. ilealea 

Vv. slgmoldeM 

V. ractalla superior 

B111nches of the V. muenterica 1uperior: 
• V. gastroomentalis dextra with Vv. pancreaticoduoder.ales, usually 

take a vein from the right colic flexure (cut off here). The venous trunk 
formed in this way is known by abdominal surgeons as the HENLE's 
vanoua trunll: and often also includes the confluence of the V. colica 
dextra. 

• Vv. pancreaticae 
• Vv. jejunales and ileales 
• V. ileocolica 
• V. colica dextra 
• V. colica media 
Bn~ndle• of the V. mesenterica infllrior: 
• V. colica sinistra 
• Vv. sigmoideae 
• V. rectalis superior: the vein is connected to the V. rectalis media 

and the V. rectal is inferior, which belong to the drainage area of the 
V. cava inferior. 

, Clinical Remarks-------------------------------. 
In the case of high pressure in the portal vein (portal hypertension), 
e. g. in cirrhosis of the liver (Hepar), connections to the drainage area 
of the V. cava superior and V. cava inferior (portocaval anastomoses) 
can open up or form (-+Fig. 6.90). This also includes connections of 
the V. recta lis superior to the V. rectal is media and V. rectal is inferior, 
which take blood to the V. cava inferior. They are clinically lass impor-

tant and do not cause, as was previously assumed, the formation 
of haemorrhoids. When applying rectal suppositories, it is helpful 
to know that the drugs ere absorbed by the rectal veins to bypass 
the liver and to enter the general circulation via the V. cava inferior, 
thus, preventing hepatic metabolism and potential degradation of the 
drugs in the liver. 



CIBIBma chy11 

Noell~ lumbalea 

Noell t,rnpholdellnguln .. IM 

Fig. 8.72 Lymphatic veMala and regional lymph noda of the 
smalllntestlne,lntestlnum tenue, and the large Intestine, 
lntestinum crasaum. 
The respective groups of lymph nodes (a total of 100 to 200 lymph 
nodes) are coloured differently according to their drainage areas. [L238) 
The Nodllympholdel Juxtalntestlnales are positioned directly on the 
small intestine; next to the large intestine are the Nodi lympholdal 
paracolici. The lymph flows via various lymph node stations along the 
vascular arcades (e. g. Nodi lymphoidei colici dextri, colici medii, co
lici sinistri, ilaocolici, masocolici) in two separate drainage systems: 
• From the entire small intestine as well as the caecum, Colon as

cendana, and Colon tranavarsum, the lymph drains into the Nodi 
lympholdal maanterfd superloras at the origin of the A. mesen
terica superior and further via the Truncus intestinalis into the Ductus 
thoracicus (green). 

Lymphatic Vessels of the Intestines 

Noeii~F4!holdel 
IMRIItillrtciiiUpertorea 

Nodllymphddal ~llcl 

Nodllympholdel oollct 11lniiJir1 

Noell IJmpholdellllacl ~ml 

• From the Colon descendana, Colon algmoldaum, and proximal 
rectum, the lymph reaches the Nodllympholdel m .. nterlcllnfe
riores at the origin of the A. mesenterica inferior (yellow) and further 
via the retroperitoneal para-aortic lymph nodes (Nodi lymphoidei 
lumbales, grey) into the Trunci lumbales (grey). 

The distal rectum and the anal canal are also attached to tne drainage 
area of the Trunci lumbales. The first lymph node stations, hO'NeVBr, are the 
Nodi lymphoidei iliaci inbtmi (pink), and the Nodi lymphoidei ingui
nal• (turquoise) for the terminal parts of the anal canal, respectively. 

Note: Due to developmental changes all areas supplied by neurovas
cular pathways awltch at the left colic flexure. Regarding the lympha
tic drainage: the Nodllympholdel mesenterld supertores are there
gional lymph nodes for the Colon ascendens and Colon transversum, 
whereas the Nodi lymphoidei m .. nterici inferiores drain the Colon 
descendens. 

'"Clinical Remarks---------------------------, 
The lymphatic drainage plays a clinically important role in the diag
nosis of colon carcinomas since the therapeutic approach depends 
on the stage of the disease (staging). In the case of a tumour in the 
Colon ascendens or the Colon transversum, lymph nodes metasta
ses ara expected to appear in the drainage area of the Nodi lympho-

idei mesenterici superiores. However, in the case of a tumour in the 
Colon descendens. the lymph nodes in the drainage area of the inferi
or mesenteric lymph nodes are relevant, which, based on the retrope
ritoneal course of the A. mesenterica inferior, which they accompany, 
frequently prove to be attached to other retroperitoneal lymph nodes. 
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Intestines 

Innervation of the Small and Large Intestines 

Plexus hepallcus 

Fig. 8.73 Autonomic Innervation of the small Intestine and the 
large intestine; ventral view. IL238[ 
On the anterior side of the aorta, the autonomic sympathetic (green) 
and parasympathetic (purple) nerve fibres generate a plexus (Plexus 
aortlcus abdomlnalls), which forms its own plexuses around the open
ings of the aortic branches, and these nerve fibres accompany the res
pective blood vessels to their target organs. The small and large intes
tines are innervated by fibres derived from the plexus around the three 
major visceral branches of the aorta (Plexus coaliacus, Plexus mesan
tertcl superior and lnfertor). 
The perikarya of the preganglionic aympathetlc neurone sit in the la
teral homs of the spinal cord, their axons reaching the Truncus sympa
thicus and continue without switching via the Nn. splanchnici major and 
minor to the aortic plexuses, where they become synapsed in the 
ganglia bearing the same name (Ganglion coeliacum, Ganglion 
mesantellcum auparlua and Ganglion mesanterlcum lnfartusl and 
switch over to postganglionic neurons, the axons of which together with 
the branches of the respective arteries reach the intestinal parts. 
The pn~ganglionic parasympathetic neurons of the Nn. vagi [XJ de
scend along the oesophagus as Trunci vagales anterior and posterior, 
traverse the diaphragm and travel within the autonomic nerve plexuses 
around the aorta without synapsing to reach their target organs. The 

Truncus vag!AI an1s!lor 

lhlncua vag!AI poa!Brlor 

N. ~~plancmlcua ma,lor alnllllar 

Gllnglacoel-

N. ~~plancmlcua minor 

PIIIXII& &plenlcus 

~ aorticorenale 

PIIIXII& ranall& 

Ganglion rneaentllllcum 
Infer! us 

BrenGt.e of the PleKue 
hJpogaatric .. inr.rior 
to 'lha Colon dMcandana 
Md Colan llgmoldewn 

innervation area of the Nn. vagi lXI ends in the Plexus mesentericus 
superior and, thus, in the area of the left colic flexure (traditionally 
known as the CANNON-BOHM point). 
By contrast. the Colon descendens is supplied by the sacral part of the 
parasympathlcus; its preganglionic neurons are within the spinal cord 
(S2-S4), emerging from the spinal nerves as Nn. splanchnici pelvici, 
and than transferred in the Plexus hypogastricus inferior in the area of 
the rectum onto postganglionic neurons. The postganglionic nerve 
fibres ascend only a small part of the Plexus mesentericus inferior (not 
shown); the others mostly reach the Colon descendens as direct 
branches. 
The parasympathlcus promotes, and the sympathlcus Inhibits peri
stalsis and blood flow to the bowel. 

Note: Due to developmental changes all areas supplied by neurovas
cular pathways switch at the left colic flexure. Regarding the auto
nomic nerves: the Plaxua maaantartcua aupertor innervates the Colon 
ascendens and Colon transversum, while the Plexus meserrbtric:us 
inferior and Plexus hypogastricus infwior innervate the Colon des
cendens and Colon sigmoideum. The origin of the parasympathetic neu
rons switches from the cranial part (N. vagus) to the sacral part 
(Nn. splanchnici pelvici). 



caecum 
Appaldlx vanrlfonnls 

Colon avnoidaum 

Fig. 6.74 Large intestine, lnt81Jtine crassum; X-ray in anteroposteri· 
or (API beam projection after filling it with contrast agent and air 

Large Intestine, Imaging 

Flaxin. coli sl'*'lra 

Colon traniMIIW.lm 

HIWBirBa cdl 

Colon descenden8 

Rectum 

(double contrast method). In the X-ray image various positional variants 
of the Colon transversum can be verified (-+Fig. 6.75). 

Fig. 6.7511 to d ra.Hional valtanta ~the trmsvarae colon, Colan 
tnnsvanlum; ventral view. IL 126] 

Rg. 8.76 Ascending colon, Colon uc:endens; colonoscopy 
(endoscopy). 
In contrast to the circular mucosal folds of the small intestine. the mu
cosal folds of the large intestine are crescent-shaped (semilunar folds). 

r- Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
Malignant tumours of the colon (colon carclnom•) are among the 
most common malignancies in both men and women, and therefore 
contribute substantially to the causes of death in theWestem world. 
These deaths can largely be prevented by taking suitable precautions. 
The diagnosis of choice for the evaluation of colon cancers is the co
lonoscopy, and screening is therefore recommended as a precau
tionary measure at regular intervals and reimbursed by health insu-

rers. Not only does colonoscopy enable the inspection of the mucosa 
but it also allows for the taking of biopsies for the definitive diagnosis 
by a pathologist. The importance of radiological contrast-imaging has 
declined. However. in the case of an occluded lumen. e.g. by a ste
notic tumour or a submucosal disease process which is endoscopi
cally not accessible due to characteristic changes of shape and posi
tion of the I u men, it a llavvs for a relatively reliable diagnosis. 
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Liver and Gallbladder 

Projection of the Liver and Gallbladder 

Cor 

Diaphragma 

Hepar 

Gaslar 

Splan [Lian] 

Pancreas 

Duodenum 

~;;1[~~-.J:,.~H-----Jajunum 

----t--l~t-7---- V..lca blllart8 [lei~ 
'7---:---- - COlon 

n:Gt:+----:-____;;.-:::-=-::--r~-t----L----- naum 

\--1hd;fi.Jj~~~-~---- AppandiXvermlformls 

Fig. 6. 71 Proj8Giion of the intemal organs onto the body surfac:e; 
ventral view. [L275] 
The liver (Hepar) and gallbladder (Vesica biliaris) are located lntnlpell· 
tonNIIy in the right epigastrium. The upper margin of the liver IHeparl 
projects to the right on the fourth intercostal space UCSI, on the left 
somewhat deeper onto the intercostal vein. The fundus of the gallblad
der, Vesica biliaris, projects onto the right midclavicular line at the level 
of rib IX. The left lobe of the liver (Hepar) is located in the left epigastri
um (approximately up to the left midclavicular line) where it is anterior 

HEAD's zona 
liwrand 

gallbladdllr 

to the stomach (Gaster). Its location depends on breathing (lowers on 
breathing in, rises on breathing outl as its surface area grows with the 
diaphragm. Therefore, its position is also dependent on the size of the 
lungs. Because of the domed shape of the diaphragm, the anterior and 
posterior sides of the liver !Hepar) are partially covered by the pleural 
cavity(-+ Fig. 6.1361. The lower margin of the liver (Hepar) in normal ana
tomy comes right up to the midclavicular line together with the costal 
arch, so that it is not possible to palpate the liver (Hepar). 

Rg. 6.78 HEAD's zones of the liver, Hepar, and gallbladder, Vesica 
blllalla, achematlc di'IIWing; ventral view. [L 1261 
The organ-related skin areas or HEAD's zon• for the liver (Hepar) and 
gallbladder !Vesica biliarisl project into the derrnatomes (cutaneous are
asl T8-T11 of the right side of the body. Dermatome C4 in the area of 
the right shoulder is also a HEAD's zone of the liver and gallbladder, 
because the N. phrenicus of the Plexus cervical is is mainly fed by C4, 
and with its terminal branch (R. phrenicoabdominalis) on the right side 
also sensorily innervates the peritoneum on the surface of the liver and 
gallbladder. 

Clinical Remarks------------, 
The determining of the liver alze is part of each complete physi
cal examination, as its consistency and size can provide the first 
evidence of abnormal changes, e. g. hepatic steatosis (in diabe
tes mellitus, alcohol abuse), inflammation (hepatitis) due to hepa
titis viruses or alcohol abuse or liver cirrhosis as the terminal 
stage in most chronic liver diseases. Not only the bottom margin 
of the liver should be palpated when breathing in, but also the up
per margin of the liver by tapping (percussion) on the chest. h a 
rule of thumb, the liver in the right midclavicular line should not 
occupy the cranio-caudal diameter by any more than 12 em. 
In cases of liver and gallbladder inflammation (hepatitis or chole
cystitis) or after a liver biopsy performed to enable diagnosis, 
pain in the right shoulder can result due to the HEAD's zones. 



Hepar --~~11 
~~n----~~~

ofDuodenum 

+ --...;-- ll.td8eclion 
of Duodenum 

Venn~ pancredc bud 

Development of the Liver and Gallbladder 

DucllJB choledachua - --7"-7""""<" '
(bill~&] 

'VMicll bll.ta 
[181-.1 

-\--------- Duodenum 
- Dorl!al m11111111111ry 

~~~~81Ailrle. 
u.-..-.--- Ren 

Lig. falcifOrme - -t--Tt
v. umtA;ells __ ___.____,'s:H 

Fig. 6.79a to c Developmental stages of the liver, Hepar, and 
gallbladder, Vealca blllalla, In tha 4u.-ro weak. [E347-09] 
The epithelial tissues of the liver and the gallbladder derive from the 
entoderm of the primordial gut at the level of the future duodenum. The 
entoderm, in the fourth week. (from the 22nd day onwards), forms a 
thickening (hepatic diverticulum) which divides into a superior liver 
primordium and an inferior primordium for the bile duct system (a and 
b).The epithelium of the liver system grows in the connective tissue of 
the Septum transversum, in which islets of haamatopoiesis develop. 

--:;..,-''\t-;.--:ffiH-t-MeeogastrtJm donlala 

Thus the connective tissue components and the regional blood vessels 
(sinusoids) enter into the liver system. The liver then grows into the 
Mesogastrium ventrale (c) and thereby splits into a Mesohepaticum 
ventrale and a Mesohepaticum dorsale (-+Fig. 6.1 ). The Mesohepati
cum ventrale develops into the Lig. falcifome hepatis and connects to 
the ventral body wall. The Mesohepaticum dorsale becomes the 
Omentum minus connecting the liver with the stomach and the duo
denum. 
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Liver and Gallbladder 

Liver, Overview 

Ug. t~.,gulare d8XInlm 

Margo .-.tanor 
a 

Ug. venoa~n~ 

·~gaatric:a 

b 

Fig. 6.80a and b Uver, Hepar; ventral view( .... Fig. 6.808) and dorsal 
caudal view( .... Fig. 6.80b). For a description .... Fig. 6.81. 

Ug. coronanum 

Ug. taras hapalls 

V. eava tlferlor 

Area nuda 

Dilptngma 

Ug. falcifonna 

lmp1'111181a ~IB 

v. portae hapalla 

IIT1H'S8Io 190811& 

llJctus choledochus 
!Pilillrilll 

A lobi cauclrtl 



Ug. coron.tum 

V cava lnferlar 

Fig. 8.81 Uver. Hepar, cranial view. 
The liver is the largest gland (1,200-1,800 g) and the main metabolic 
organ of the body. The Facias diaphragmatica lias adjacent to the dia
phragm and the Facies visceral is with the anterior lower margin (Margo 
inferior) points towards the abdominal viscera(-+ Fig. 6.80e and b). 
The Feclea dlaphl'llgmetlca has partially grown into the diaphragm and is 
not COV9rad with visceral peritoneum (Area nuda). The liver is divided into 
a large right lobe and a small left lobe (Lobus dexter and Lobus sinister), 
separated at the front by the Ug. falcifonne. This continues cranially into 
the Ug. coronarium, which ends on the right and left in a Ug. triangula-
18 connected to the diaphragm. The left Ug. triangulare passes into the 
pointed Appendix fibrosa hepatis. Below, the Ug. tar. hapda {a rem
nant from the foetal circulation of the V. umbilicalis) joins with the falciform 
ligament. Both bands reach the ventral wall. 
On the Facias visceralis, the Fissura ligamenti teretis hepatis contin
ues to the hilum of the liver (Porta hepatis). into which the neurovascu
lar pathways of the liver (V. portae hepatis, A. hepatica propria, Ductus 

Liver, Overview 

ub .. hepatfa duter, 
ll.lnlca serosa 

hepaticus communis) enter and exit. The Ug. vano.um {ARANTII, a 
remnant of the foetal circulatory Ductus venosus) is shown cranially. On 
the right side of the Porta hepatis (hilum of the liver), the V. cava inferior 
is located in a superior groove, and the gallbladder (Vesica biliaris) is 
embedded in the inferior fossa for the gallbladder (Fossa vesicae bilia
ris). The Lig. teres hepatis, Lig. venosum. V. cava inferior, and gallbladder 
delineate two rectangular areas on both sides of the Porta hepatis at 
the inferior side of the right hepatic lobe, the ventral Lobus quadratus 
and the dorsal Lobus caudatus. The liver is not covered by peritoneum 
in four larger areas: Area nuda, the hilum of the liver, the bed of the 
gallbladder, and the groove of the V. cava inferior. 
In living patients the liver is malleable and adjusts to the shape of the 
surrounding organs. In a fixed state the organs leave marks (impres
sions), which are regarded as fiXation artefacts and are without signifi
cance. However. they provide information about the positions of the 
liver. 
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Liver and Gallbladder 

Structure of the Liver 

Ug. coronlll1um 

OLI880N'• trt.d 

Fig. 8.83 Lobular strucbne of the hepatic parenchyma; schematic 
representation of a histological section. IL 1261 
The hepatic parenchyma is divided into liver lobes which are made up 
of radially arranged trabeculae of hepat:oq1es. The almost hexagonal 
clauic hepatic lobule is surTOunded by portal tracrta at three to six 
corners. In the portal tract is the GUSSON's tllad tA.N. inter1obularis, 
Ductus interlobularis bilifer} which is covered by connective tissue. The 
blood vessels constitute the terminal branches of the A. hepatica pro
pria/portal vein, while the interlobular bile duct forms the beginning of 
the bile duct system, which unites at the hilum of the liver with the 
Ductus hepaticus communis. In the centre of the liver lobe is the V. 
centralls. The blood of the peripheral lobular arteries and veins. which 
enters the liver sinusoids between the liver trabeculae, is collected by 
the central lobular veins and drained via the Vv. sublobulares into the 
liver veins (Vv. hepaticee]. This allavvs the hepatocyte& to extract nutri
ents and substances to be eliminated from the blood and to secrete 
synthesised substances, such as plasma proteins. into the blood. The 
bile f!CJINs between the liver cells to the portal fields. Therefore the bile 
duct lies in the centre of the triangular portal lobe, while the three 
corners are formed by the central veins. The acinus of the liver is 
rhomboid and bordered by two portal fields and two central lobular 
veins. Along the axis of the connection between the portal fields is 
where oxygen and nutrient supply is best, so that the hepatocytes in 
different zones of the acinus can play their part. 

I Clinical Remarks 
The blood flCJIN in the hepatic lobules is extremely important for the 
liver function. In the case of liver cinf'losis, the lobular structure is 
destroyed when it is altered by nodular connective tissue remodel
ling, so the blood fiCJIN is compromised. The high parenchymal resis-

Fig. 8.82 Li¥111', Hepar; sagittal section through the right liver lobe. 
The entry and exit of the vascular and bile duct structures at the Porta 
hepatis IV. portae hepatis.. A. hepatica propria, Ductus hepaticus 
communis) branch, surrounded by connective tissue. into the paren
chyma of the liver and form the GUSSON's triad (~Fig. 6.83} in the 
periportal field. 
The liver veins (Vv. hepaticae) and their tributaries, which take the 
blood from the liver to the V. cava inferior course separately from the 
vessels of the GLISSON's triad. 

A = Central vain lobe 
B = Portal lobe 
C = .Acinus of liver 

Ductus hepallcus, Ramus 

V. BC.IbiobWar1B 

tance in the liver results in an increased blood pressure in the portal 
vein (portal hypertension). As a result, the formation of collateral 
circulations (portocaval anutom08811) may occur(~ Fig. 6.91). 



• 

Ug. wnDIIU11 

b Ug. teras hepatla 

Vallca blll.ts !fallaa] 

Fig. 8.848 and b Segments of tha llvar, Hapar; ventral view 
{-+Fig. 6.84al and dorsal view{-+ Fig. 6.84bl. Segments of the liver 
lobes are highlighted in colour. 
The thn1a almost vertically oriented hepatic veins (Vv. hepaticae; 
-+Fig. 6.85) divide the liver into four adjacent divisions. The Divisio 
latenlls slnlstra corresponds to the left anatomical lobe of the liver 
and thus reaches the Lig. falcifome hepatis, behind the left hepatic 
vein. Between the Lig. falciform a and the gallbladder at the level of the 

V. cava W'arlor 

Liver Segments 

FIB81.W8 umla:alls 

>-4-- Dlvlelo latenl1 
llnlatra 

Ug. lillcilorme 

>---T-- DivieiO lateralis 
cs.xtra 

--~----~~--- Divlelomed~~ 
cs.xtra 

V. hepatica intermedia, the Dlvl81o medlalla 81nlltrll extends. Then to 
the right side follow the Dlvlllo madlalla dextra and the Dlvlalo late
nllis dextra, which are separated by the right hepatic vein; but there is 
no visible landmark for this on the outer surface. The neurovascular 
pathways of the portal triad organise these liver segments into eight 
functional and clinically very important liver segments (-+Fig. 6.85) 
which are indicated here with different colours. 
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Liver and Gallbladder 

Liver Segments 

VI 

I Lobus caudalus 
II Segmentum poaterlus late181e slnlstrum 
Ill 5egmentum antariua latarala ainiatrum 
IV (alb) Segmentum medlale Ullstrum 

Fig. 8.85 Schematic illustration of the liver segments and their 
nllationship with the regional vessels and bile ducts; ventral view. 
[L126] 
The liver is divided into eight functional segments which are supplied 
by one branch of the portal triad (\1. portae hepatis, A. hepatica propria, 
Ductus hepaticus communis) each and therefore are functionally inde
pendent. Two segments each are combined by the vertically oriented 
three hepatic veins to four adjacent liver segments (-+Fig. 6.84a and b). 

V. cava lnfarlor 

Y. hapallca lntermadla 

A. hepallca propria 

Duetus choledochus 

v. I)OI1M hapatia 

Ug.~oduodena• 

v 
VI 
VII 
VIII 

Segmentum anter1us madlala deXIn.lm 
Segmentum antenua latarala dextrum 
8agmentum polleiUIIaleraJa daxtrum 
Segmentum po&terM madlale dextlvn 

Functionally it is important that the segmenb I to IV are supplied by 
the left branches of the portal triad and are thus combined into a func
tional left liver lobe, while 1he segments V to VIII are dependent on 
the right branches of the blood vessels and represent the functional 
right liver loba. As a result the border between the functional right 
and left liver lobes is located in the sagittal plane between the V. cava 
inferior and the gallbladder (cava-gallbladder line) and not at the level 
of the Lig. falcifome hepatis. The segment I (Lobus caudatus) is regular
ly supplied from the branches on both sides. 

, Clinical Remarks-------------------------.. 
The liver segments are clinically very significant in visceral surgery, 
since, as long as the borders of the segments are maintained. they 
make it possible to carry out resections of individual parts of the 
liver with little loss of blood. This means that pathologies such as 
liver metastases can be treated by the surgical resection of individ-

ual segments in different parts of the liver without compromising 
the liver function as a whole. The ligation of the individual branches 
of the supplying vessels and the subsequent discolouration of the 
respective segment due to lack of perfusion enables the surgeon to 
identify each segment 
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Fig. 8.888 to c Segments of the liver, Hepar: ventral view 
(-+ Fig. 6.868), dorsocaudal view (-+Fig. 6.B6b) and dorsocranial view 
(-+ Fig. 6.86c). IL 1261 
Because of their clinical relevance for visceral surgery, the eight liver 
segments are marked in this figure with Roman numerals(-+ Fig. 6.85) 
on the liver surface. The Lobus caudatus on the bottom of the anatomi· 
cal right liver lobe forms segment I. Functionally, this segment belongs 
to the left liver lobe, but it receives blood from the branches of both 
sides. 

Liver Segments 

-----+--- Lob~ Blnlsler 
II 

____ .... 

Ill 

c 
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Liver and Gallbladder 

Arteries of the Liver and Gallbladder 

Tngonum cholacystohepaticum 
[CALOT'a b1angle) 

VeBica blllarls 

Ductus cysllcus 

A. hepatiCII proplfa 

V. portae hepatis 

A. hepatica communla 

A. gll8tlfca 
posterior 

Splen [Uen) 

A. gaetro. 
omantllls slnlst111 

Omanlum maJus 

A. pancreatlco
duoct .. alla aupertor 

A.gutro
ornent.llll dextra 

A. hepatica propria, R. dexter 

A. mesenterlca superior 

Fig. 8.87a to c Arterl• of the liver, Hepar, and gallbladder, Vesica 
biliaris. a IL2381. b, c [L2811 
The liver is supplied with blood by the A. hepatica propria. This is the 
continuation of the A. hepatica communis, which represents a main 
branch of the Truncus coeliacus. After delivering the A. gastrica dextra, 
the A. hepatica propria passes into the Lig. hepatoduodenale together 
with the V. portae hepatis and the Ductus choledochus to the Porta 
hepatis. There it is generally divided into a R. dexter and a R. sinister for 
the two lobes of the liver. From the R. dexter originates the A. cystlca, 

c 

supplying the gallbladder. In 10-20% of all cases, the A. mesenterica 
superior contributes to the blood supply of the right liver lobe, and the 
A. gastrica sinistra contributes to the supply of the left liver lobe. 
Variations of the blood supply of the liver: 
a Textbook case ( ... 50%) 
b Contribution of the A. mesenterica superior to the blood supply of 
the right liver lobe (RJ 10-20%) 
c Contribution of the A. gastrica sinistra to the blood supply of the left 
liver lobe (10-20%) 



Lymphatic Vessels of the Liver and Gallbladder 

Nodi lymphddal phranlcl lnfarloraa 

Fig. 8.88 Lymphatic vessels and lymph nodes of the liver and 
bile duct symm. [L238[ 
The liver has two lymphadc veuel systems: 
• the subperitoneal system on the surface of the liver 
• the intraparenchymal system that follows the structures in the portal 

triad to the hilum of the liver. 
With respect to the regional lymph nodes, there are two maJor lym
phatic drainage routes: 
• in the caudal dintetion to the hilum of the liver (most important) 

via the Nodi lymphoidei hepatici [-+Fig. 6.36) and from there via the 
Nodi lymphoidei coeliaci to the intestinal trunk 

• in the cranlal direction through the diaphragm via the Nodi lym
phoidei phrenici inferiores and superiores into the Nodi lymphoidei 
mediastina las anteriores and posteriores which drain into the Trunci 
bronchomediastinales; using this pathway liver carcinomas may me
tastasise into thoracic lymph nodes 

l\lodllymphddal phranlcl auparloras 

s.mperttoneal 
lymphatic veeeel_.m 

There are also two further routes of lesser importance: 
• to the anterior abdominal wall via lymphatic vessels in the Lig. teres 

hepatis to the inguinal and axillary lymph nodes 
• to the stomach and pancreas from the left lobe of the liver 
The gallbladder usually has its own Nodus lymphoideus cysticus in the 
area of the neck, which drains into the lymph nodes at the hilum of the 
liver {in the caudal direction). 

• The arrows depict the direction of lymphatic drainage from the liver 
parenchyma via the cranial or caudal route. 

For the autonomic innervation of the liver and gallbladder-+ Fig. 6.132 
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Liver and Gallbladder 

Veins of the Liver and Gallbladder 

Oaacphagua 

v. cavallnfel1or 

v. gaslrica llinilllra 

Vlllllca blllarls [fallaa) 

v. leocollca 

Rectum 

Fig. 8.89 Veins of the liver. Hepar, and the gallbladder. Vesica 
biliaris; ventral view. 
The liver has an incoming and an outgoing venous system. The V. po ... 
tae hepatls collects the nutrient-rich blood from the unpaired abdomi
nal organs (stomach, intestines, pancreas, spleen) and feeds this blood, 
together with the arterial blood from the A. hepatica communis, into 
the sinusoids of the liver lobules. Three Vv. hepatic:ae (-o Fig. 6.851 
transport the blood from the liver to the V. cava inferior. 
The portal vein has three main tributaries: behind the Caput pancraatis, the 
V. mesanterica superior merges with the V. splenica to form the V. por
tae hepatis. The V. mesenteries inferior drains into the V. splenica (70 % 
of all cases) or into the V. mesenteries superior (30%). 
Branches ofttlaV. splanlca (collecting blood from the spleen and 
from parts of the stomach and pancreas): 
• Vv. gastricae breves 
• V. gastroomentalis sinistra 
• Vv. pancreaticae (from the tail and body of the pancreas) 

Vv. oaaophagaaB 

v. aplenlca [l._.al8] 

Vv. gast~caa brllv8a 

V. gastroom~D:BIIs lllnlslra 

V. rMHnterlca lnl'ertar 

V. cclca media 

V. collca llnlslra 

Vv. Je]unales: Vv. lleales 

Colen daacsndans 

Branches of ttle V. mesanbtrica superior (collecting blood from parts 
of the stomach and pancreas, from the entire small intestine, the Colon 
ascendens, and Colon transversum): 
• V. gastroomantalis dextTB with Vv. pancreaticoduodenalas 
• Vv. pancreaticae (from the neclc and body of the pancreas) 
• Vv. jejunales und ilea las 
• V. ileocolica 
• V. colica dextra 
• V. colica media 
Branch• of the V. meaentattca lnfaltor (collecting blood from the 
Colon descendens and the upper rectum): 
• V. colica sinistra 
• Vv. sigmoideae 
• V. rectal is superior: the vein is connected to the V. rectal is media and 

the V. rectalis inferior, which count as a drainage area of the V. cava 
inferior. 

In addition, there are veins which drain directly into the portal vein 
once the main venous branches have merged: 
• V. cystica (from the gallbladder) 
• Vv. paraumbilicales (via veins in the Ug. teres hepatis from the ab

dominal wall around the umbilicus) 
• Vv. gastricae dextra and sinistra (from the lesser curvature of the 

stomach) 



V. phrenlca Inferior 

v. porto .... 

Fig. 8.90 Portocaval anastomoses (connections between 
V. portae hepltis andV. cava superior/inferior). Tributaries to the 
V. cava superior/inferior (blue) and the V. portae hepatis (pu~ple). 
There are four possible collateral circulations via portocaval anastomo
ses (marked with blaclc circles), through which the blood from the portal 
vein can bypass the liver on its way to the heart: 
• Vv. gastricae dextra and sinistra through oesophageal veins and azy

gos veins to the V. cava superior. In this case, expansion of the sub
mucosal veins of the oesophagus !oesophageal varices! can occur. 

Portocaval Anastomoses 

v. !!plenlca [lanalls] 

V. ranalls slnlslra 

V. collca slnllllnl 

V. slgmoldaa 

• Vv. paraumbilicales via the veins of the ventral abdominal wall (deep: 
Vv. epigastricae superior and inferior; superficial: V. thoracoepigastrica 
and V. epigastrica superficialis) to the Vv. cavae inferior and superior. 
The extension of the superficial veins may lead to Caput medusae. 

• V. rectalis superior via veins of the distal rectum and the V. iliaca 
intema to the V. cava inferior 

• retroperitoneal anastomoses via the V. mesenterica inferior to the 
V. testicularis/ovarica with connection to the V. cava inferior 
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Liver and Gallbladder 

Liver Cirrhosis 

a 

Collatarul circulation connaction 
('Bhunf) between 

V. pcxtaa and V. hepatica 

b 
Artariovanous 
anastomosis 

.-.,------ Branch of the A. hepatica 
propria 

Fig. 8.11a and b Motphologlcal changes In liver cirrhosis. (L266( b Fonnatlon of pseudolobules; schematic representation. partly with 
a MacroiiCOplcally vlalble node fonnatlon; frontal section through microscopic view. 
the liver. 

r- Clinical Remarks---------------------------, 
Cirrhosis is the end stage of many chronic liver diseases, when the 
liver is not acutely destroyed like e. g. in the case of poisoning with a 
amanita mushroom, but 'scarred' due to slowly progressing inflam
mation or persistent damage caused by connective tissue storage. 
The global perspective is therefore that liver cirrhosis is most fre
quently caused by viral hepatitis (hepatitis B. C and Dl. whereas in the 
industrialised world it is usually metabolically related, on the grounds 
of alcohol-induced hepatitis or increasingly also by hepatic steatosis 
in diabetes mellitus or obesity (adipositas). The scarring is already rna-

croscopically visible in the formation of nodes on the surface. Al
though this node formation suggests an apparent regularity of the 
morphological changes, on closer examination, it can be recognised 
that the lobular structure of the liver parenchyma will be disappeared. 
Retention in the connective tissue results in the formation of pseu
dolobules. where the venous branches are compressed and the 
blood flow is disturbed. This results in high parenchymal resistance in 
the portal vein. 



Portocaval Anastomoses in Liver Cirrhosis 

Vv. oeeophagealee 

Collalenl cln:u!Mion via 
Yv.~ 

daxtnl at alnlstn. 

Uver(wlth 
llvar clrrhoala) 

Collat.l'll cln:ul.tlon 
..... Yv. ptlnll• 

umblllcalaa 

v. rectalls 
uuperior 

v. rectalis media 

Colla.tand cln:ul.tlon via 
Yv . .-.c:blla 

Spl•n [LIIIn] 
(with •plenom~gal,-) 

R8troperltonllllll 
collateral circulation 
to the V. tHtlculalt. 

V. meaenlllrlca 
~nor 

V.cavainferior 

Fig. 6.92 Clinical view of the portocaval anastomoses by cirrho
sis of the liver; schematic illustration, ventral view from the left side. 
[L238] 

1 Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
In the case of cirmosis there is a high parenchymal resistance in the 
V. portae hepatis (-+Fig. 6.91 l and thus high blood pressure in the 
portal vein circulation (portal hypertanaion). As a result, the con
nections that have already been created to the supplying areas of the 
Vv. cavae superior and inferior (portocaval anastomoses) can open 
up or form. Clinically important are the connections to the OHOpha· 
geal veins because rupture of oesophageal varices may result in 

llfa...thNB'IBnlng haemorrhage, the most common cause of death in 
patients with liver cirrhosis. The connections to superficial veins of 
the ventral abdominal wall are only of diagnostic value. Although the 
Gapart medusae is rare. the appearance is so characteristic that liver 
cirrhosis cannot be overlooked. In contrast. the retroperitoneal con
nections and anastomoses between the veins of the rectum are not 
clinically significant. 
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Liver and Gallbladder 

Liver, Imaging 

v. hepatica lntermedla 

Pulmo dexter, 
L..obua Harlor 

F'~g. 6.83 Confluence of the Vv. hepatica& into the V. cava inferior; 
ultrasound image; caudal view. [T894] 

v. portae hepatls, 
Rdexter 

PBIII COBI.alls 
dlaphragmlllla 

l
R. 

R. pos!Brlor 

Fig. 8.94 Uver, H!tpllr, andY. portae hepatls; pMHntlltlon of the 
branching of the portal vein; ultrasound image; caudal view. IT8941 

" abdominal wall 

" abdominal wall 

V. hepatica alnls1nl 

v. cava inferior 

v. perilla llepatiB 
v. portae hepetl8, 
R alnlslllr 

Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 
I Ultrasound examination of the liver is a standard diagnostic tool 

used by specialists in internal medicine and by radiologists. It per
mits noninvasive investigation of the liver parenchyma; 'echo dense' 
steatosis (low echo) or fibrosis (increased echo) can be detected in 

hepatitis or liver cirrhosis. Focal tumours or cysts can also be cap
tured. Where findings are unclear, liver biopsies (-+ Fig. 6.94) or a 
laparoscopic examination of the liver (-+ Fig. 6.981 will subsequen11y be 
carried out for further clarification. 



Hepar, Lobua dextsr 

" 

Fig. 8.98 layers of the chat wall and liver, Hepar; frontal section; 
puncture biopsy of the liver. 
The biopsy is carried out using ultrasound technology in expiration 
through one of the lower intercostal spaces. Otherwise there is the 
danger of causing a pneumothorax, since the liver is covered from 
above by the pleural cavity. In order to preserve the intercostal neuro-

Liver Biopsy 

Ug. IBnl8 hapa!IB 

IJe8ica bilin lfeleaJ 

Fig. 8.95 Projection of the liver, Hepar, and gallbladder, Vesica 
biliaris, onto the ventral abdominal wall in mid-respiration 
position. 

" position of the needle during puncture of the liver 

Pulmo 

M. lntaoo&taiiB llllemiB 

vascular structures, the puncture is always made at the superior costal 
margin. Since the peritoneum covering the liver capsule is innervated 
by the N. phrenicus (C3-C5) from the Plexus cervicalis, patients often 
feel a referred pain in the right shoulder. 

• position of the needle during puncture biopsy of the liver 

r- Clinical Remarks--------------------------. 
A puncture biopsy of the liver is often performed to determine the 
nature of suspicious tumours, or the stage of a hepatitis or liver 

clrrhaela, respectively. Biopsies only enable a definitive diagnosis by 
a pathologist. 
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Liver and Gallbladder 

Structure of the Gallbladder and Extrahepatic Bile Ducts 

Colan veelcM bll.ts 

Tunica BMIIIII 

Fig. 8.97 Gallbledder, Veale• blllart•. end extl'llhapatlc bile ducts; 
ventral view. 
The gallbladder usually holds approximately 40-70 ml of bile. It consists 
of a body (Corpus vesicae biliaria) with a fundus and a neck (Collum 

vulcee blllalllt). At the terminal end of the neck is the excretory cv-t~c 
duct (Ductus cystlcua), which is closed by a •pll'lll fold (Plica aplr~~D• 
HEISTER!), before fusing with the common hepatic duct (Ductus hepa
ticus communis) to form the common bile duct (Ductus choledochus). 



Dlaphragma 

Fundus ll8lllcaa bllarls 

Colon 1nln8Yenlum ---

Fig. 8.98 Gallbladder, Vesica biliaris, and liver, Hepar; laparoscopy; 
oblique caudal view from the left side. IT8941 

~dus Vlllllcaa bllllllts 

Lobuli hepatia daxl&r 

Fig. 8.99 Gallbladder. Vesica biliaris, and liver, Hepar; laparoscopy; 
ventral view. [T894[ 

Gallbladder, Imaging 

Hapw, Lobus dexter 

Lobus hepatla BIIW!er 

Collum \llllllcae blll.ts 

Duod1111um, Pars auperlcr 

, Clinical Remarks-------------------------------. 
Laparoscopy enables the diagnostic imaging and resection of the 
gallbladder. without any surgical opening of the abdominal wall being 
required. Using a laparoscope and one or two additional entrance 
ports for light sources, camera, or biopsy instruments, the entire 
abdominal cavity (Cavitas abdominalisl can be inspected. A further 

indication for laparoscopy is the assessment of the liver for targeted 
biopsy. If imaging methods and also the liver blind puncture( ..... Fig. 
6.95 end ..... Fig. 6.96) ere not successful, laparoscopically targeted 
biopsies can be taken. 
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Duoden~n~, Pars d-ICiel• 

Papilla duodeni majOr 

F~g. 8.100 GallbladdK Vesica biliaris, extrahepatic bile duc:ts and 
duodenum; ventral view. (L238] 
The Ductus hepatlcus communis is formed in the liver by unifying 
two regional bile ducts (Ductus hepatici dexter and sinister). It receives 
the Ductus cystlcus of the gallbladder in the Lig. hepatoduodenale, 
becoming the Ductus choledochus. 

Ug. falciform& 

Vealca ~ [felleal 

Ductus cysllcua 

l...obuB hepatla dexlllr 

Ductus choladochUII 
[biiiBrla] 

a 

Fig. &.101a to r.: Variations of bile duc:ts regarding the confluence 
of Ductus hepaticus communis and Ductus cysticus. (L238] 
a High junction 
b Low junction 
c Low junction with crossing over 

Duod1111um, P1111111110111 dat IB 

Ducdeoom, Pin horlzontalla 

The Ductus choledochus is usually 6 em long and 0.4-0.9 em india
meter. It firstly runs ventrally of the portal vein in the Ug. hepatoduo
denale, then behind the superior part of the duodenum to reach the 
Pars descendens of the duodenum via the head of the pancreas. It us~r 
ally connects with the Ductus pancreaticus and culminates in a small 
mucosal papilla, Papilla duodeni major (Papilla VAlERI). 

r- Clinical Remarks------------------------------. 
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The variability of the bile ducts must be borne in mind in the diagno
sis and treatment of gallstones(r.:holacystolithiasis) and during the 
surgical removal of tile gallbladder (cholecydactomy). For dia~ 
nostic evaluation, endoscopic X-ray contrast imaging (endoscopic 

retrograde cholangiopancreatography, ERCPI is often used. Where 
there is an enlarged diameter of the Ductus choledochus of over 
1 em this suggests choiHtaals. 



Ampulla hepatopa ncreatica 

Ductus c::holedoc::h1.1111 [biliaria) 

11.8phln~tr
ductull chol~ochl 

II. Sllhlln~ar1 

ampull• [ODDI) 

Fig. 8.102 Ampulla hepatopanci"'NNf:ica converging with the 
Ductus choledochus and Ductus pancreaticus; semi-schematic 
illustration; ventral view. [L238] 
Typically (in 60% of cases) the Ductus choledochus joins with the Duc
tus pancreaticus to the Ampulla hepatopancreatlca. which flows to 
the Papilla duodeni major (Papilla VATERII into the duodenum. The 
papilla is 8-10 em away from the pylorus of the stomach (Gaster) and is 
located in the dorsomedial wall in the middle third of the Pars descen
dens of the duodenum. 

Papilla duodenl maJor 
(Pepilla VATERI) 

Dudua pancreatit:UII 
[Duel of WIRSUNG] 

"'-Wall of the duodenum 

-*--...-,-~1"!-- Ductus pancreatlt:Uii 
[Duct of WIRSUNG] 

On the Papilla duodeni major, underneath the mucous membrane, there 
is a sphincter system. The smooth muscles of the excretory ducts con
tinue on the ampulla. The circular muscle fibres of the Ductus choledo
chus form a smooth M. sphincter ductus choledochi. Accordingly, there 
is aM. sphincter ductus pancreatici. The distal sections of the closing 
muscles include the ampulla and its junction as theM. sphincter am
pullae (ODDI). 

Fig. &.103 Arterial blood supply of the Ampulla hepatopancruti
ca and the Ductus choledochus; schematic drawing; ventral view. 
[L126) 
The Ductus choledochus is supplied both by fine branches of the 
A. cystlca and the R. dexter of the A. hepadca propria as wall as by 
ascending branches of the A. gastroduodenalis. The distal third of the 
Ductus choledochus. including the Ampulla hepatopancreatica. re
ceives blood from the A. pancreatlcoduodenalls superior posterior. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
The Wfrl/ of unification of the Ductus choledochus and Ductus pan
creaticus is clinically highly relevant. Gallstonea from the gallbladder 
(cholecptolithiasis) can exit it spontaneously and remain stuck to 
the Papilla duodeni major and cause an obstruction. This can lead to 
a backflow of bile entering into the blood lcholestasis), which is 
most commonly associated with a painful swelling of the gallbladder, 
with its fundus projecting on the right-hand side of rib IX. Due to 
deposits of bile pigment called bilirubin in the connective tissue, 

there is a yellowing of the sclera of the eye and skin Qaundlce). In 
this case, the gallstone must be removed endoscopically. Due to the 
good blood supply in the area of the Papilla duodeni major, strong 
bleeding may occur. In the case of cholestasis, a panci"'NNf:ic cancer 
in the area of the pancreatic head should also always be considered. 
In this case, the swelling of the gallbladder is not associated with 
inflammation and therefore is mostly painless. 
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Liver and Gallbladder 

CALOT's Triangle 

Fig. 8.104 CALOT'• triangle, Trigonum cholecystohepaticum; 
caudal view. [L2381 
The Ductus cysticus, the Ductus hepaticus communis, and the inferior 
area of the liver together form the lHgonum cholecystohepatlcum, 

I Clinical Remarks 
If gallstones repeatedly lead to an inllammation of the gallblad
der !cholecystitis), it is usually indicated to surgically remove the 
gallbladder lcholacydactomy). The CAI.DT'a t11angle is an impor
tant landmark during the surgical removal of the gallbladder. Prior 

A.cystica 

A. hepllllca propria 

V. pcrlaa hapalls 

A heprica commurill 

A gastroduodanalla 

DuciiJB choladochus [blllariB) 

also referred to as CAL.Orll triangle. In 75% of all cases, the A. cystica 
originates in this triangle from the R. dexter of the A. hepatica propria 
and runs posteriorly through this triangle to reach the Ductus cysticus 
and the neck of the gallbladder. 

to removal of the gallbladder all structures are identified before the 
A. cystica and the Ductus cysticus are ligated. This way, the risk of 
an accidental ligation of the Ductus choledochus with subsequent 
stasis of the bile (cholestasisl is reduced. 



Collum vaalcae blllar1& 

Corpus vaalcae blllar1& 

Yeeica billiaria [lei~ 

Gallbladder and Bile Ducts, Imaging 

Duclu& hiipBI!cus GOrmlUniB 

Ductus chcleclochua 
[blllllriB] 

Fig. 8.105 Gallbladder, Veelca blllarla, and extrahepatic bile ducts; 
X-ray in anteroposterior lAP) beam projection after application of 
contrast agent; patient in upright position; ventral view. 

Ductus hepatlcus sinister 

Ducllls hepatlcus dextsr 

Ducllls hepaticull communi& 

Ducllls cyBiiaJB 

Ducllls choledoctum [blllarlll] 

Rg. 8.108 Gallbladd~ Vealca blnarls, as wall as Intra- and extra
hepatic bile duGts; X-my in anteroposterior (APJ beam projection after 
application of contrast agent; patient in upright position; ventral view. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------. 
Radiography after intravenous application of contrast agent allows 
the visualisation of the gallbladder and bile ducts, including the de
tection of noncalcified bile concrements. Malignant tumours of the 

bile ducts (cholangiocarcinoma) or of the pancreas (pancreatic carci
noma! may cause cholestasis which appears as dilation of the bile 
ducts. 
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Pancreas 

Projection of the Pancreas 

Duodenum, P11111 horlzontalla 

Fig. 6.107 Plojection of the pancreas and duodenum onto the 
ventral abdominal wall . 
The pancreas is in a secondary retropetltonaal position and projects 
approximately on the first to second lumbar vertebrae. The head (Caput 

Duodenum, P11!1181110111 ldat IS 

pancreatisl is adjacent to the Pars descendens of the duodenum and 
continues as the body of the pancreas (Corpus pancreatis). which 
crosses the vertebral column to continue as the tail of the pancreas 
(Cauda pancreatis), which then reaches up to the hilum of the spleen. 

-,....fl-11----- Dll!llfllagma--- -.:___ 

~~~.----HIIpa' 
y~~~~-------~ 

t,;!:----- Splan [Lian] ----.WII"'" 

a 

F"119. &.1088 and b Projection of inner organs onto the body surface; 
ventral view(-+ Fig. 6.108a) and dorsal view(-+ Fig. 6.108b). [L275] 

b 



Fig. 1.109& and b HEAD's zone of the pancreas, schematic drawing; 
ventral view (-+ Fig. 6.1098) and dorsal view (-+ Fig. 6.109b). [l 1261 
The orgaf}orelated area or the HEAD'• zona of the pancreas is usually 
not exactly localised. If pain occurs in a defined area, in diseases of the 
pancreas, it is often projected into the T8 dermatome. This is because 
in the corresponding spinal cord segment. afferent neurons from the 

Projection of the Pancreas 

-+--+-- HEAD's zone 
pancr&llll 

b 

pancreas converge with those of the body surface, so that in cases of 
(mostly inflammatory) diseases of the pancreas. pain is perceived on 
the body surface in the dermatomas TB and T9. Hence we talk about 
projected pain. A special feature of the pancreas is that the pain is also 
projected dorsally onto the same dermatome due to the retroperitoneal 
position of the organ. 

r- Clinical Remarks---------------------------, 
lnflllmmlltton of tha pancraa1 (pancralltltll), which is most com
monly related to a gallstone baing in the papillae with causing a back-

flow of secretions or with alcohol abuse, is typically associated with 
belt-shaped radiating pain. 
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Pancreas 

Development of the Pancreas 

Ductua choladocOO& 
~] 

V9llica biliarill [falla(l 

SeGtlonal plane 
In d 

Duodenum 

Fnle lldgll of 
Omentum m.,us 

FUsion of thll danlal 
lllld wnlnll 
l)tll'laeaiic buds 

~~------------~-~m 

d 

Doraal pancraatlc bud 

Fig. 8.1108 to f Developmental mges of the pancreu In the 
5"'-8"' weak. [E347-091 
• to c Ventral view 
d to f Schematic cross-sections through the duodenum and pancrea
tic system: rotations marked by arrows 
On the 28" day, a ventral and a dorsal pancreatic bud emerge from the 
entoderm of the primordial gut (8, d), inferior to the primordium of the 
liver and gallbladder at the level of the duodenum. The ventral pan-

DucluB 
chollldocOO& 
~ 

f 

Conftuence of 
Ductu. choledoctn• 

and DUCW. pucreatlcu. 

creatic bud folds dorsally (b, e) and fuses, together with the excretory 
ducts, with the dorsal pancreatic bud (c, fl in the 6111-7111 weelc. 
The excretory duct of the pancreas is formed by the union of the distal 
dorsal Ductus pancreaticus and the ventral Ductus pancreaticus and 
enters the Papilla duodeni major. The proximal portion of the dorsal Duc
tus pancreaticus develops (in 65% of all cases) into the Ductus pancrea
ticus accessorius which joins the duodenum at the Papilla duodeni m~ 
nor. 



b 

dochus [blllar1s] 

Pepille duodani 
maJor [VAlERI] 

Pancn~~~s 
anulen~ 

a 

Duc:tus Pllnc:nNitlcua 
(Duct GJWIRSUNG] 

DIIGtua Pllll-.liCUS 
[Duct of WIRSUNB] 

Fig. 8.111a tD e Malfonnatlons of pancn111t11: development; 
schematic illustration, ventral view. [L1261 
a Ring-shaped formation of the pancreas system around the descen
ding part of the duodenum (annular pancreas), which can lead to pas
sage disorders of the food bolus 
band c Nonnal union of the pancreatic ducts, whereby the Ductus 
pancreaticus accessorius (in bl is stenosed at its opening into the duo
denum 

1 Clinical Remarks 
I If the pancreatic parenchyma grows as a circular gland around the 

duodenum (annular pancreu), ileus with vomiting may occur which 
is particularly evident in newborns. The symptoms often occur only 
when switching from mille: to solid foods. In this case, the duodenum 
has to be cut and sewn back next to the pancreatic duct system. 
If the fusion of both pancreatic buds is incomplete (pancreas di
vlsum), the dorsal Ductus pancreaticus may constitute the main 
excretory duct (10% of all cases) which may cause repetitive pan
creatitis due to a stasis of secretions. In the case of recurring inflam-

a 

Development of the Pancreas 

Dudul pencraatlcue 
[Duct of WIRSUNG] 

Ductue pancn~adcus 
IICCRIIorlus [SANTORINI] 

D\!Gtus Pll"cnlati
[Duct ofWIRSUNG] 

d and a Incomplete union of the excretOIY ducts (pancreas dtvlsuml 
with the Ductus pancreaticus and Ductus pancreaticus accessorius re
maining separate, independently discharging into the duodenum 

mation, it needs to be considered whether gallstones and alcohol 
abuse can be ruled out as the cause. 
If the merging of the two Ductus pancreatici does not taKe place, a 
relocation of the Papilla duodeni major by a gallstone (cholelithia
sis) may occur. In this case no outflow of pancreatic secretions is 
possible via the Papilla duodeni minor. so that as well as the bile 
bacldlow (cholestasls), an extreme inflammatory involvement of 
the pancreas (pancraalltla) may also occur in pancreas divisum. 
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Ran 

D~~m. ------~~~ 
Pan~ deecendens 

Fig. 6.112 Rtrtruperitoneal organs of the epigastrium: pancreas. 
duodenum. and on both sides kidney-. Ren, and adrenal gland, 
Glandula suprarenalls; ventral view. 
The pancreas is in a secondary retroperitoneal position. The head of 
the pancreas (Caput pancreatls) lias on the descending part of the 
duodenum and has a dorsal uncinate process (Proc. uncinlltus). which 
comprises the A and V. mesenterica superior. The horizontal part of the 
duodenum is positioned caudally. 
To the left side sits the head of the pancreas above a short neck !Col
lum pancreatls). ventral to the AN. masenterica superior in the body 
!Corpus pancreatis), which crosses the vertebral column. The subse
quent tail of the pancreas (Cauda pancreatisl passes on the dorsal 

Trw1cua coellacua 

A. hepatica conwnunls 

J$mum 

side of the left colic flexure before the left kidney and extends to the 
hilum of the spleen. 
The pancreas has an anterior and a posterior surface (Facies anterior 
and Facias posterior), which are separated from each other by the dull 
upper and lower margins (Margo superior and Margo inferior). The ante
rior aspect of the pancreas is covered by parietal peritoneum and forms 
the posterior wall of the Bursa omentalis. The posterior aspect of the 
pancreas is fused to the original parietal peritoneum of the posterior 
abdominal wall because the pancreas was repositioned into the retro
peritoneal space during its development. The adhesion surface pre
sentes during dissection as fascia ITOLDT's fusion fascia,-+ Fig. 6.125). 

Clinical Remarks---------------------------.. 
I The close topographical relationship of the pancreatic head and the 

AN mesenteries superior to the portal vein imposes the risk of in
jury of the vessels being damaged in the case of an endCJRGPic ex· 
amlnatlon of the Papilla duodenl maJor to remove a gallstone or 

when performing contrast imaging of the bile and pancreatic ducts 
(ERCP. endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography); in most 
cases this can only be resolved with emergency surgery. 



Fig. 8.113 Pancreas and duodenum; dorsal view. 
The figure illustrates the Caput pancraad1located in the C-shaped de
scending part of the duodenum where it is obliquely pierced by the com-

Fig. 8.114 Shucbue of the pancreas: microscopic view. [R252[ 
The pancreas is a mixed exocrine and endocrine gland. The exocrine 
part uses its tail end (acini) to produce digestive enzymes which are 
provided as precursors via the system of ducts into the intestinal lu
men. The endocrine part form the islets of LANG ERHANS (Insulae pan-

Structure of the Pancreas 

Duodenum, P.-s da8cendena 

Duodenum, Ptll'8 horizt~ntalie 

mon bile duct (Ductus choledochus) in its course to the Papilla duodeni 
major. Dorsally, the unicata process IProc. undnatu•l of the pancreatic 
head comprises the AN. mesenterica superior. 

creaticae) which are embedded into the parenchyma of the exocrine 
part, especially in the tail of the pancreas. Besides other hormones, the 
islets produce insulin and glucagon which are secreted into the blood 
and serve to regulate the blood glucose level. 

Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
I The function of the pancreas makes it clear how, through tissue

destruction (necrosis). e. g. inflammation (pancraalltla), to lndlga•· 
tlon, diarrhoea and in cases of very extensive damage (loss of 

80-90% of the tissue), diabetes mellitus can also occur: due to the 
insufficient insulin production 
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Pancreas 

Excretory Ducts of the Pancreas 

DucllJs choladocllua [blllarls] 

Duodenum, Pars d811C1111dans 

Plica longlllJdlnaiiB duodenl 

Papilla duodeni rn.aior 

Fig. 8.115 Excretory duct system of the pancreas; ventral view; 
Ductus pancreaticus after partial resection of the pancreas and 
duodenum. 
The main excrwtory duct (Ductus pancreldlcua lDuct ofWIRSUNG]J 
fuses with the terminal segment of the Ductus choledochus in 60% of 

P~duodenl 
m*r 

d 

Fig. 8.118a to f V.llllltlona of the )unction of the Ductua 
pancraatlcus and Ductus choledochus. [L126] 
a Long common portion 

b 

• 

b Ampullary dilation of the terminal part (60% of all cases), -+ Fig. 6.102 

all cases to form the Ampulla hepatopancreatlca which then flows via 
the Papilla duodeni major (Papilla VATER I) into the Pars descendens of 
the duodenum. Developmentally (-+ Fig. 6.110), an accessory duct (Duc
tus pancrutlcus accaaorlus [SANTORINI]) exists in 65% of all cases 
opening into the duodenum 2 em proximal to the Papilla duodeni minor. 

c Short common portion 
d Separate opening 
e Unified opening with septation of the common duct 
f Ductus pancreaticus accessorius (65% of all cases) 

Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 
I The variation in the opening of the excretory ducts has an impact on 

the progression of pancreatic diseases. In addition to alcohol ab
use, damage to the Papilla duodeni major by gallstones is the most 
common cause of the inflammation of the pancreas (pancreatitis), 

which is caused by a backflow of secretions with autodigestion. A 
Ductus pancreaticus accessorius with a separate opening can then 
prove to be useful when it communicates with the main duct. per
mitting an outflow of the digestive secretions. 



A. hapallca ccmmuniB 

Fig. 8.117 Arteries of the pancreas; schematic illustration, ventral 
view. [L 1261 
The pancreas is supplied by two sepandll arterial systems, for the pan
creatic head and for the pancreatic body and tail areas. respectively. 
• Heed: double arterial arches from the Aa. pancreaticoduodenalas 

superiores anterior and posterior (from the A gastroduodenal is) and 
from the A. pancreaticoduodenalis inferior with a R. anterior and a 
R. posterior (from the A. mesenterica superior). Thus its supply is 
ensured from the drainage areas of the Truncus coeliacus and A. mes
enteries superior. 

I Clinical Remarks 
This inteRliNe arterial blood supply via two arteries of the Trun
cus coeliacus and, in addition, by the A mesenterica superior 
clearly explains why infarctions of this vital gland are rare. 

Arteries of the Pancreas 

A. gastrlc:a stllatra 

A. splenlc:a Vlenall&] 

A. pancraatica i1fflrior 

A. pancraallcockiodanall& Inferior 

A. meeenteric:a auperior 

• Body and tall: Rr. pancreatici from the A. splenica, which form the 
A. pancreatica dorsalis behind the pancreas and the A. pancraatica 
inferior to the inferior border of the gland. The A. pancreatica inferior 
is usually connected with the posterior vascular arcades of the pan
creatic head, so that there is a marked redundancy of the supply. 

The veins of the pancreas correspond to the arteries and drain via the 
V. mesenterica superior and the V. splenica into the V. portae hepatis 
(-+ Fig. 6.69). 
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Pancreas 

Lymphatic Vessels of the Pancreas 

Fig. 8.118 Lymphatic vessels and lymph nodes of the pancreas; 
ventral view. [L238] 
The distinct parts of the pancreas have separate regional lymph nodes. 
• Head: Nodi lympholdel pancn~adcoduodenaiH antllrlores and 

posteriores along the identically named arteries (Aa. pancreatico
duodenales superiores anterior and posterior) 

Nodi lymphoidei ccelillci 

Nocllympholdel eplenlcl 

+.-+---- Nocllympholdel 
m-rrterlclsupartora& 

• Body: Nodi lymphoidei pancntatici superiores and infariont& 
along the A and V. splenica 

• Tall: Nodi lymphoidei splenici 



Lymphatic Vessels of the Pancreas 

l•:r::::::>-- +.--7---------- --7----- Nodi lymphoidai maaentarici 
...,._, .., super1ores 

Fig. 1.119 Lymphatic drainage pathways of the pancreas; ventral 
view. (L238] 
The regional groups of lymph nodes are strongly connected with each 
other and with lymph nodes in the surrounding area: 
• Head: The Nodi lymphoidei pancreaticoduodenales drain via the 

Nodi lymphoidei hepatici to the Nodi lymphoidei coeliaci or directly 
to the Nodllympholdel mesentetlcl supellores. The other connec
tion is made via the 1hlnd Intestinal• to the Ductus thoracic us. 

• Body and tall: The regional lymph nodes at the upper edge of the 

gland are the Nodi lymphoidei pancreatici; conversely for the tail area 
these are the Nodi lymphoidei splenici. These are connected via lym
phatic vessels along the A. and V. splenica to the Nodi lympholdal 
coaliaci. From the inferior margin of the gland, the Nodi lymphoidei 
pancreatici are connected to the Nodi lymphoidai mesentarici su
periores. Due to the retroperitoneal position, there are also connec
tions to the retroperitoneal Nodi lymphoidei lumbales. Drainage 
is then carried out via 'Dund lumbal•. 

, Clinical Remarks-------------------------.. 
The diverse lymphatic drainage pathways explain why in cases of 
pancn~~atlc can:lnoma extensive lymph noda metutasn usually 

exist at the time of diagnosis. Because they cannot be completely 
removed, a surgical cure is seldom achievable. 
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Pancreas 

Innervation ofthe Pancreas 

A. splenlca [llenalls) 

G1111glion maaanlllricum suparius 

Plexus rnnentllrtCWI su pert or 

A. pana'e811coduodenalls lnfertor 

Fig. 1.120 Autonomic innerwtion of the pancreas; schematic 
illustration, dorsal view. [L238] 
The pancreas is sympathetically and parasympathetically innervated. 
The parasympathlcus promotes the release of the digestive secretions 
and insulin formation, and the sympathic:us inhibits these functions. 
The sympathetic postganglionic neurons and the parasympathetic pre-

Truncus vaplls poatarlor 

Ganglia coaliaca 

Plnua coellscus 

A. pancreaticoduod-lis 
superior posterior 

ganglionic nerve fibres reach the pancreas from the Plexus coeliacus 
predominantly via perivascular plexuses. Particularly for the head area, 
nerve fibres from the lhlncua vagalla polltarlor and occasionally from 
the Truncus vagalls antertor go directly to the gland. Synaptic switch
ing of the parasympathetic fibres is performed by microscopically small 
ganglia, which are partially embedded in the pancreas. 



Vartabra ~mballs I 

F'~g. &.121 Pancreas; ultrasound image; oblique caudal view; in deep 
inspiration. [T894) 
Ultrasound examination of the pancreas is often unsatisfactory since 

I:A.ictus choladcK:hLIB - -

Fig. 8.122 Pancreas and bile duets; endoscopic retrograde 
cholangiopancreatography IERCPl; ventral view. [T8321 

Pancreas, Imaging 

v. ponae hepelie, R. llinill« 

A. n-!et1ce. IIUpertor 

A. aplanlca Planalls] 

V. splanica Pianals] 

it is often obstructed by the air-filled intestines, due to its location in the 
retroperitoneum. 
• abdominal wall 

Ampulla haplrlopancraal!c:a 

To visualise the duct systems by X-ray, the excretory duct of the 
pancreas and the Ductus choledochus were filled with contrast 
medium from the Papilla duodeni major via an endoscope. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------.. 
Imaging of the pancreas is often carried out by ultrasound examina
tion. e.g. to demonstrate a swelling of the organ indicating pancrea
titis. If this is not clear due to air interference, computed tomography 
ICTI becomes necessary. By using ERCP for example, a pancreas 

divisum can be diagnosed as the cause of recurrent pancreatitis. 
With the breakdown of the ducts, there is suspicion of malignant 
pancreatic tumours. 
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Spleen 

Projection of the Spleen 

Colon 

~~~-~~~-l::i/=1---+---- neum ----~--T:,--__::_~--

'Ir-~r--.d-1~~~'7--~-- Appandlx varmlformla ---;----~-~--r--:-:----7--

a 

Rg. 8.123a to c ProJection of Inner organs onto the body 
surfaee;ventral view( .... Fig. 6.123a), dorsal view( .... Fig. 6.123bl and 
view from the left side(-+ Fig. 6.123c). [L275] 
The spleen is located intraperitoneelly in the left epigastrium. Its lon
gitudinal axis is projected along the course of rib X. Therefore, a normal
sized spleen cannot be palpated under the costal arch. Due to the large 
contact area with the diaphragm, the position of the speen is highly 
dependent on breathing. The spleen lies in the so-called splenic niche. 
which is confined inferiorly by the Lig. phrenicocolicum between the 
left colic flexure and diaphragm( ..... Fig. 6.4). 

b 



Fig. I. 125 Peritoneal duplicatures of the 
spleen; and accessory spleen In the Ug. 
splanorenala; spleen folded laterally 
upwards; ventromedial view. IL275l 
The spleen is anchored to the surroundings by 
two peritoneal duplicatures. both of which 
insert at the Hilum splenicum. Coming from 
the stomach is the gutroaplanlc ligament. 
which then continues as the Ug. splanonHIII· 
Ia to the posterior abdominal wall. Between 
these two peritoneal duplicatures, the Reces
sus splenicus of the omental bursa extends up 
to the hilum of the spleen. Posterior to the Lig. 
splenorenale, and therefore in the retroperi
toneal space, the neurovascular pathways 
lA. splenica with the autonomic Plexus spleni
cus. V. splenica and the lymphatic vessels of 
the Nodi lymphoidei splenici) reach the spleen 
cranially of the tail of the pancreas. 

Projection and Peritoneal Duplicatures of the Spleen 

Fig. 8.124 HEAD's zona of the spleen; schematic drawing; ventral 
view. [L 126] 
The organ-related skin area or the HEAD's zone of the spleen is not 
clearly bordered and projects into dermatomes TB-T9 of the upper left 
abdomen. This is because in the corresponding spinal cord segments, 
afferent neurons from the spleen converge with those from the body 
surface, so if there is swelling or rupture of the spleen, pain is per
ceived on the body surface in dermatomes T8 and T9. Hence we talk 
about projected pain. 

Ug . .P-•Ie 

Noduli ~aidaua aplenicu11 A.: V. gaatroornentalla 
slnlstra 
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Spleen 

Structure of the Spleen 

Ug. glllllrnaplanlcum 

a 

Extremltaa 
1)0118rior 

Rg. 8.1268 and b Splaan, Splan [Lian]; medial ventral view 
(-.Fig. 6.126a) and lateral cranial view(..,. Fig. 6.126b). 
The spleen is a secondary lymphatic organ and plays a role in the 
immune system as well as in filtering of the blood. The spleen weighs 
150 g, is 11 em long, 7 em wide and 4 em high. The spleen has a convex 
side, Fad• dlaphragmatlca. running along the diaphragm, and a con
cave side, hcia visc:enlis, facing the intestines. This fits with the left 

I Clinical Remarks 
Since the spleen sits relatively far cranially in the left epigastrium and 
projects onto rib X. it is also completely covarad by the ribs during 
inspiration. In the course of pathological alteration such as a malignant 
transformation of white blood oells in leukaemia or lymphoma, as 

Ug. aplenontnale 

Faclee whtceralls, 
Facias ranalla 

Extramltaa posterior 

kidney, the left colic flexure and the stomach. The edge facing upwards 
(Margo superior) between the two areas is usually grooved, while the 
bottom edge (Margo inferior) is rather smooth. Blood vessels enter and 
exit through the Hilum splenicum.lhe branching pattern of the blood 
vessels results in segmentation of the spleen, which, hOW9V9r, cannot 
be outlined on the surface. 

well as in viral infections, such as infwc:tious mononucla011i11 ('kissing 
disease', because asymptomatic carriers transfer it in their saliva) the 
spleen can become massively enlarged and weigh several kilograms, 
and can then appear as a mass when examining the left epigastrium. 



1\Jrjce, eerosa: 
Tunica fibrosa 

Faciee renalia 

Fig. &.127 Spleen, Splen (Lien]; cross-section through the hilum; 
medial cranial view. 
The spleen is surrounded by a fixed capsule from trabeculations of con
nective tissue in the parenchyma (Pulps splenical. In these trabeculae 

Fig. 8.128 Parenchyma and blood Y8A8I8ptem ofthaapleen; 
schematic representation. [L275] 
The parenchyma of the spleen (Pulpa ..,lanical consists of a basic 
fibrous framework into which blood from blood vessels of the 'open' 
circulatory system flows. This red pulp helps with the breakdown of 
red blood cells (rbc) and the storage of platelets, and is responsible, 
together with the liver, for the formation of the blood in the foetal peri
od. Stored in the red pulp there are white nodules which are visible 
microscopically as white pulp. Within the white pulp there is lymphatic 
tissue which on the one hand forms a lymph follicle and on the other 
hand forms periarterial lymphatic sheaths (PALS). 
The course and the branching patterns of the blood vessels are functio
nally and clinically significant: A • ..,lanlca and V. ..,lanlca branch off in 
the hilum, and their branches penetrate through trabeculae of connective 

Structure of the Spleen 

run larger branches of the A. and V. splenica. The Pulpa splenica con
sists of the blood-filled red pulp and disseminated 'white' nodules 
which are collectively referred to as white pulp. The white pulp con
tains lymphatic tissue. 

CIOHCI c:Rullltlon 

--------Lymph fdiM;fe, 
Mille pulp 

Central artary 

tissue (tnlbeailar al'talles and veinal into the parenchyma. Since the 
terminal branches of the A. splenica do not anastomose with each other, 
they form functional terminal arteries and subdivide the spleen into seg
ments. From the trabecular arteries, vessels branch off, surrounded by 
lymphocytes of the white pulp and accordingly are designated as central 
artedes. They branch off somewhat like brushes and lead into capillaries. 
They either terminate as open vessels and the blood flow into the con
nective tissue mesh of the red pulp (open circulation! or pass directly 
into venous ainusoids (ciOHd circulation!. The blood cells, which pass 
via open circulation in the red pulp, have to enter back into the circulatory 
system between the endothelial cells in the wall of the sinusoids. Thus 
'old' or pathologically altered red blood cells (erythrocytes) can be inter
cepted and filtered out. From the sinusoids, the blood passes via the pulp 
veins back into the trabecular veins and thus to the V. splenica. 
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Spleen 

Neurovascular Pathways of the Spleen 

Fig. 8.129 Neurovascular pathways of the spleen, Splen [Uen]; 
ventral view. [l.2381 
The spleen has its ovvn neurovascular pathways which enter and exit at 
the hilum. After exiting the Truncus coeliacus, the A. splenica turns to 
the left and passes retroperitoneally at the upper edge of the pancreas 
to tha spleen. In doing so, it is accompanied by autonomic nerve fibres 
of the Plexus splenicua (not shown here, -+Fig. 6.125). At the hilum 
it divides into two to three main branches and then up to six terminal 
branches. Before branching off, in 30-60% of cases, the A splenica 
branches off a A. gastrica posterior to the posterior side of the stomach. 

• +-fi------ PIBxu& aplenlcus 

*'"'"f---Nodi lyqiloid&i apl&nic;i 

v. splenlca PlenaiiB] 

A. aplenlca Plenalla] 

Than at the hilum, the A. gastroomentalis sinistra and the Aa. gastricae 
breves branch off to the stomach. 
The V. splenica usually passes along the dorsal side of the pancreas up 
to the neck part where it links with the V. mesenteries superior to go 
to the portal vein. In the majority of all cases (70%), the V. mesenteri
ca inferior is incorporated. The Nodllympholdelaplanld at the hilum 
are not only the regional lymph nodes for the spleen, but also for the 
tail of the pancreas and the upper part of the greater curvature of the 
stomach. They drain via the Nodi lymphoidei coeliaci to the Trunci in
testinales. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
In case of a surgical removal of the spleen (splenectomy), the A. ad before surgery; otherwise there is an increased risk of stroke or 
and V. splenica are also removed. Since the spleen can store large heart attack. 
quantities of platelets, the formation of blood dob must be prevent-



Fig. &.130 Segments of the spleen; schematic illustration of three, 
four or five segments; ventral view. [L 126) 

Fig. &.131 Accessory spleen in the Ug. splenorenale; spleen 
folded upwards; ventral view. [L275) 

Spleen Segments and Accessory Spleen 

The terminal branches of the A. splenica are functional terminal arteries 
and divide the spleen variably in ttn-ee to six tapered segments. 

In 5-30% of cases, an accessory splaen occurs as an independent 
organ usually close to the hilum, embedded into one of the peritoneal 
duplicatures. 

1 Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 

Falling onto the abdomen may cause splenic n.1pture. which can 
lead to life-threatening bleeding. Here the spleen segments are sig
nificant: particularly vertical tears, which incorporate multiple seg
ments, bleed heavily; conversely, horizontal tears bleed relatively 
little, since the splenic arteries are functionally terminal arteries. This 
also explains why infarctions of the spleen usually expand wedge
shaped between the borders of the segments. 

An accessory spleen may be clinically significant after the surgical 
remOYIII of the spleen (splenectomy). so its presence should 
therefore be clarified. If the spleen has to be removed due to a trau
matic rupture, the accessory spleen can take on its function so that 
no immune deficiency occurs. If a splenectomy is therapeutically 
indicated, e. g. due to genetically modified red blood cells being 
broken down too strongly, leading to anaemia, the accessory spleen 
should also be removed, otherwise the symptoms may recur. 
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Neurovascular Pathways 

Topography of the Upper Abdominal Organs with Neurovascular Pathways 

Nodllyqlholdel 
heprid 

A.; v. cystlca 

Veale& bllllllts 

A.; v. gutric8 dutra 

L..lg. gastroccllclnl 

Colan BBC8ndans 

V.portu 

Llg. 1at"8ll hapatla 

Fig. 6.132 Situs of the upper abdominal organa; the liver has been 
mobilised upwards, the Omentum minus has been removed and the 
Lig. gastrocolicum has been cut open to display the neurovascular path
ways; ventral view. [L23B] 
This view is very useful fur the dissection of the upper abdominal oTgans, 
as it also shows all their neur<M~scular pathways. First, the liver has to 
be mobilised upwards in order to remove the Omentum minus. By doing 
this, the branches of the lhl.ncus coellacus and the tributaries to the 
V. portae hepatllt become visible. The A. hepatica communi• turns to 
the right, the A. splenlca to the left The A. gutrlca alnlstra tums crani
ally to reach the lesser curvature of the stomach. Usually it is divided into 
two trunks and connected with the A. gaatrica dextra. The accompany
ing wins drain directly into the portal win. The fine branches of the A. 
gastrica sinistra supply the Pars abdomina lis of the oesophagus and here, 
the left lobe of the liver with an additional branch, occurring in 10-20% of 
cases. The AaNv. gastroomentahta dexlnland anima are connected 
to the greater curvature of the stomach. 

Nodi lyrrflhoiiHI coellllcl 

Truncu11 coelltCUII 

A.llepatica communi• 

Trwlcus VIIQIII poaW!or 

Rr.; Vv. DBIIOphllgaalaa 

Nodi Jymphoidei 9QbiCi 

A.; v. gulrlca lllnlllln 

Gaster 

8plen [Lien] 

A.; V. g88bvomentalls 
ainiatra 

The illustration also shows the lymphatic vessels and autonomic nerves, 
which are often not clearly displayed in dissections. On the lesser cur
vature of the stomach are located the Nodllympholdel gastric!: their 
collectors are clearly visible where they are connected with the Nodi 
lympholdel coellacl at the opening of the Truncus coeliacus. These 
collecting lymph nodes also drain the Nodi lymphoidei hepatici and 
the Nodus lymphoideua cysticua at the neck of the gallbladder (Vesi
ca biliaris). From the autonomic network around the Truncus coeliacus 
!Plexus coellacua), the autonomic nerve fibres of the sympathicus and 
parasympathicus lay next on the blood vessels and reach their target 
organs as perivascular plexus. Preganglionic sympathetic neurons pass 
as the Nn. splanchnici major and minor through the diaphragm and 
are synaptically interconnected in the Ganglia coeliaca. Conversely 
the parasympathetic neurons reach the Plexus coeliacus via the lhl.ncl 
vagalee antBrlor and pa.IBrlor, which together with the oesophagus 
pass through the diaphragm and run along the lesser curvature of the 
stomach. 



Topography of the Upper Abdominal Organs with Neurovascular Pathways 

Vv. hepallcaa 

Ductus choledochus 

A gastroduodenaiiB 

A. pancraallcocluodanalls 
euperior anterior 

v. cava lnlerlor 

Fig. &.133 Situs of the upper abdominal organs with rapntSen
tation of the retroperitoneal organs; the liver has been removed 
completely, to see the retroperitoneal organs and the neurovascular 
pathways of the upper abdomen, the stomach has been removed. 
The mesentery has bean cut from its root and resected with the small 
intestinal loops of the jejunum and ileum; ventral view. [L238] 
Of the intraperitoneal upper abdominal organs, only the spleen has 
been left. This makes the pancreas and also the duodenum visible. 
The branches of the A. splenlca leading to the stomach [A. gastrtca 
posterlor.A.gastroomltlltalls slnlstnland Aa. giiS'Irlcae breves) can 
be recognised. The A. gastrica sinistra branches out to the oesopha-

Ganglia coeliaca 

Truncue vagalie anterior 

Fir.; Vv. 08110phageal88 

A.: v. gulrlca poatllrlor 

Nodllfn1lholdelaplenlcl 

A. gastroornentalls do!lstra 

A.;V.apllnlca 

A.;V. ~-..perior 

gus, into which the Trunci vagalas anterior and posterior enter into 
the abdominal cavity (Cavitas abdominalis). The A. gastroduodenalis 
branches off from the A. hepatica communis with its terminal branch 
joining the A. pancreaticoduodenalis superior anterior with the A. 
pancreaticoduodenalis inferior from the A mesenteries superior. The 
A. and V. mesanterica superior run behind the neck of the pancreas, 
and join the mesentery. They are accompanied by the Nodi lyrnphoidai 
mesenterlcl superlores; its collectors amalgamate as corresponding 
lymph vessels along the Truncus coeliacus to the "Duncl lntednales. 
With the Trunci lumbales these form the Ductus thoraclcus. 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Abdomen and Pelvis, Median Section 

Aorta, P11111 abdominalia 

V. mesentertca aupe~or 

Promontcrtum 

COlon elgmoldeum 

M. aphlnctar anllllldemus 

M. sphincter anllnlemJB 

Fig. 6.134 Abdomen and pelvi1 of a man; median section; view 
from the right side. [L238) 
It is clear from the illustration that the peritoneal cavity (Cavitas perito
nea lis) is not a wide, empty space but instead is made up of small re-

~-+-- Omerrtum majue 

Ht--1+--- Parttonaum vtacerale 

'"f:i''------Arwlus um~ls 

-if--'\-lr'-- c.vttlla pertiDMIIIIe 

cesses between the intraperitoneal organs. Also the omental bun;;a 
between the stomach and the pancreas is only a narrow, peritoneu~ 
lined gap. A large part of the abdomen is taken up by the mesentery, 
where very large amounts of adipose tissue can be stored. 



Caput pa~enNdla; 
Ductus pancraallcus 

Omentum majus, ---."*----,IF-
Ug. gaslrooolcLnl 

Colon 1nlniMinlum 

Omentum m¥JB 

V. ~auperlor 

A. ~ca auperlor 

Fig. &.136 Abdomen and pelvis of a man; sagittal section; view 
from the left side. [L238[ 
The sectional plane runs right paramedially at the level of the V. cava 
inferior. Thus, the confluence of the Vv. hepaticas, which drain the ve-

Abdomen and Pelvis, Sagittal Section 

Pulmo daxtsr, Lobus lnfarlcr 

v. IVIIIIJI8 d8lctra 

A. rermlls daxlra 

A. iliaca QOI'"Timunilr 

V: lllaca communis 

Ductus del'enimr 

Glendta. veaic!Da 

Rectum 

no us blood from the liver, is clearly visible. The V. portae hepatis, which 
takes the nutrient-rich blood of the unpaired abdominal organs to the 
liver. comes from its main veins behind the head of the pancreas. 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Abdomen and Pelvis, Frontal Section 

--

v. hepatica linietl'lt 

V. portas hapatia, R. daxter 

A hepallc:a propria 

Duodenum, Pars IR.Iperlor 

Cclan lranSVIIIIIUm 

Ceput~ 

Cdon 81C81'1dene 

A.; V. miiiBllarlca a.~perlor 

Fig. 6.136 Abdomen and pelvi1 of a man; frontal section through 
the anterior part; ventral view. [L238] 

A.; v. g8SII1ee. stllstl'a 

v. ~~plenlca PlenaiiBJ 

CUodena.n, Flalnn 
duodenojejunalls 

This frontal section passes through the V. portae hepatis, which passes 
above the head of the pancreas {Caput pancreatis) to the hilum of the 
liver and there divides into its right and left branches. 



{ 

Lobus superlor 
Pulmo sinister 

Lobus lnl'a!lor 

Lobuli hapatillllinilllar 

Ug. triangula!vlli'listrum 

Ug. gaatroeplenh::um 

CGrpua gaslricum 

Glandula Rlpnuenall8 

Llg. splenorensla 

A.; V. aplenlca PlanaiB] 

Pancreee 

Oesophagus, Para lhcraclca 

Pan! ~mballs dlaph1111J11alls 

Fig. &.137 Abdominal cavity, C8vitas abdominalis, and thoracic 
cavity, Cavitas thoracis; frontal section at the level of the kidneys; 
dorsal view. 
The section shows the positions of the individual upper abdominal or
gans in relation to each other. The right upper abdomen is completely 
filled by the right lobe of the liver !Lobus hepatis dexter), which is cau-

Epigastrium, Frontal Section 

Pulmo dextar, Lobus lnfa!lor 

P~o dexter, l...obu8 maclus 

Para abdomlnslls aortae 

Nn. eplanch.-ci mi!P' et minor 

RM, Capsula ldpoE. 

dally in contact with the right kidney (Ren) and the right adrenal gland 
!Glandula suprarenalis). On the left side, the cranial part of the left he
patic lobe covers the stomach (Gaster) which, in turn. is in contact with 
the spleen on the left and caudally with the left kidney, the left adrenal 
gland and the pancreas. The tail of the pancreas extends to the spleen. 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Epigastrium, Sagittal Section 

Centrum tendlnaum Pulmo daxler, Lobua Inferior 

M. CJ!IIIhluB lumborum 

Fig. 6.138 Abdomen; sagittal section through the right epigastrium 
at the level of the kidney; view from the right side. [L238] 
In the right epigastrium is the right lobe of the liver (Hepar; LDbus dexter), 
lying extensively beneath the diaphragm. The right kidney (Renl is posi-

Pleura v18caralls [pulmonals] 

tioned dorsally below the liver (Hepar] in the retroperitoneal space, and 
ventrally thereof the Pars pylorica of the stomach (Gaster) in the intn~ 
peritoneal cavity. 



Perlcardl~n~ 

Glllder, Pai'IJ p)'loltGII, - -+--'1H 
Antrum pyloricum 

Colon 'lnln-.!m 

Fig. &.139 Abdomen; sagittal section through the left epigastrium at 
the level of the spleen; view from the left side. [L23SI 
The stomach (Gaster) occupies the majority of the left upper abdomen. 
Ventrally it is covered by the left lobe of the liver (Hepar, Lobus sinister) 

Epigastrium, Sagittal Section 

Pulmo llirieter, Lobue irrterior 

Ug. phra1looeplll'llcum 

P1BUra viBcaraJia (pulmonali11] 

Fascia ranalla 

and dorsally it has broad contact with the spleen (Splen) and the left 
kidney (Ren), which is located in the retroperitoneal space. The Bursa 
omentalis forms a small recess. lined with peritoneum. behind the 
stomach. 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Epigastrium, Cross-Sections 

_)- l_ L.Jg. falclfame 
,;-·-~\,.-.:::--, 

I~J_.J.\ 

PerllonBUm visceral& 

C08ta VIII 

\l hepalkla dextra 

a 

v. cava inferior 

b 

F'~g. 6.140a and b Abdominal cavity, C8vitas abdominar~&; 
cross-5eetion at the level of the 11111 thoracic vertebra (-+ Fig. 6.1408) and 
corresponding computed tomographic cross-section (Cl; -+Fig. 6.140b); 
caudal view. a [l238], b !T8321 

Spatlum apldLnla 

Pars 1horaclca aortae 

·-' ""''--"'.--- M. obllqwa 
axb!mus 
abdomlniB 

V. splanlca PlanaiiBJ 

A apleniea Dienlllia] 

N. int&rooldBiill (T9) 

Bunlll. ornentall8 

Para lumbaliis di&rJhragmlllia, crus ainiatrum 

Truncus aympalhlcus 

Splen (Lien) 

The liver (Hepar) occupies the whole right upper abdomen and with its 
left lobe extends left to the stomach (Gaster). Behind the stomach is 
the Bursa omentalis, lined by peritoneum. The spleen is cut in the left 
epigastrium. 

, Clinical Remarks--------------------------. 
Sectional diagnostic imaging, e.g. by computed tomognphy ICTI. 
has now become a routine imaging procedure. Without the use of a 
contrast agent it gives an image of the soft tissue and is not as sus
ceptible to interference, for example by air-filled intestinal loops, as 
ultrasound. Therefore CT scans are carried out for further diagnostic 

clarification, or for the planning of surgery. According to general con
vention, CT scans are always shown in caudal view. Therefore, it is 
always advisable to look at anatomical cross-sectional images from 
a caudal view. 



l.Dbuacaudlllua, 
Proc. ~a; Buraa omantalla, 

Rec&uu8 auperior 

{ 

P!ll1l coatals• 
Dlaphragma Panlla.nbak, 

Crus dexb\Jm 

lDbLB hapatls daxter 

PIBLn 
Pars dlaphragmatlca 

Pleure. ~. Pare costall8 

Epigastrium, Cross-Sections 

Ug. teres hapatiB; I.Jltlua haplllls Blr*ter 

A. hepatica communis 

Hlla.n aplenlcum; 
Nodi lymphoidei 
aplenlct 

Splan [Lien] 

A.: v. aplanlca [lenalls] 

Ran; Glandl.E 8l.lpn11811alls 

Reo, Capsula adlposa 

hamlazygoa; N. aplanclvllcus major 

Dlaphf"IVTIB; N. aplanchnlcus minor 
N. tluaclcus [T12] 

Conua rnadullarls 
N. aplanctmlcus minor Vertebra tnoraclca XII, Proc:. splnosus P«<tonnun In tha 81'88 at tha 

buraa Ol1llll1bliB a M. longlsalmLB thoracla m~lfldl 

Colon transvaraum 

b 

Fig, 8.141a and b Abdominal cavity. Cavitas abdominalis; 
cross-section at the level of the first lumbar vertebra (-+ Fig.6.141 a) 
and corresponding computed tomographic cross-section 
(Cl;-+ Fig.6.141 b); caudal view. b [T832] 

V. aplanlca 

Splan 

At the level of the first lumbar vertebra, the posterior poles of the kid
neys (Renes) and the pancreas have also been truncated. The pancreas 
is located posterior to the stomach (Gaster), separated by the Bursa 
omentslis, and extends to the left side to reach the hilum of the spleen. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
For the examination of the pancreas. ultrasound imaging is often not 
very informative due to the air-filled intestinal loops, and requires 
CT scans for clarification. These CT scans, e.g. in cases of inflam-

mation (pancnaatitis). often enable oedematous and cystic swelling 
of the organ to be visualised, and they can be consulted to evaluate 
progression. 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Epigastrium, Cross-Sections 

Plaura parlatals, Para cos1BIIa 

COlla VIII -----,~ 

Vallee bllelt• [fellee] - -+--

Hapw, Lobus dexter 

V. cava Inferior 

Pin lumballs dlaphragmalls 

Costa XII 

Truncua aympalt*:ua 

A.. ranalls 

Hllwnl'lnllle 

cauda equine 

a A. m-melb lnrertor 

Hapar, LobuB daxtar 

Rendaxtar 

b 

Fig. 8.1428 and b Abdominal cavity. Cavitas abdomina lis; 
cross-section at the level of the first lumbar vertebra {-+Fig. 6.1428) and 
corresponding computed tomographic cross-section (CT; ... Fig. 6.142b); 
caudal view. a (L238], b (T832) 

v. portae hepatla 

Jafunum 

v. renalls 

Ran alrister 

The hilum of the kidney !Rani is typically at the level of the first to 
second lumbar vertebrae {can be seen at the opening of the left V. rena
lis). On the lower margin of the liver (Hepar). the gallbladder {Vesica bi
liaris) is truncated. In the left epigastrium, portions of the small intestinal 
loops Oejunum) and portions of the large intestine (Colon transversum 
and Colon descendens) are visible. 



A.; V. ~superior, Aa.; Vv. ilaale9 

V. CIMIII int'erior 

NodLB ~holdeus 
preaorllc:ua 

Pars abdomklalll --+----,:--' 
aortas 

Ureter 

Truncus aympathlcua 

Vertebra llftlballls Ill 

Caudaeq~a 

a Vartabra llftlbaiB Ill, Proc. spnoaua 

Unaa alba 

liNn 

Appandlx vermHonmla 

b 

M. peoaa major 

~-alba 

N. spinalis 

v. r:ava Inferior 

Epigastrium, Cross-Sections 

M. rectus abdornlnls 

M. ti'IK1SWIIIIU8 abdorr*IIB 

111--4-- A.; V. ~ supar1ar, 
AI.; Vv ileale8 

eden dascsndana 

M. quadl'lllus lumborwn 

M.rectua 
abdomklla 

Jejunum 

M. Qt)llquus 8llllltnls abdonnlnla 

M. obllqLAIB lntemUB abdamlnla 

Panl abdorr*lalla aortas 

Rg. 8.1438 and b Abdominal cnlly, Cavltas abdamlnalls; cross-6ec
tion at the 19'191 of the third lumbar vertebra ( ..... Fig. 6. 143a) and the corre-

spending computed tomographic cross-section (CT; ..... Fig. 6.143b); caudal 
view. a [l238) 
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Practice Exam Questions 
To check that you are completely familiar with the content of this chapter, practice questions from an oral anatomy exam are listed here. 

Explain the slgnHicance of the relative positions of the Individual 
abdominal organs. 

Which pelltonealllgaments anchor the liver? 

What Is the relevance of the perttoneel cavity recesses? 

• Explain the structure of the Bursa omentalis in detail. 

What Is the Omentum ma)us and wbat Is Its function? 

How i1 theltomac:h (Gaiter) .mtctured? 

Which w ... la provide the mmach with blood? 

• Show these and explain their origins. 

Explain the station• of the lymphatic drainage of the .tomech on 
the 8fMCimen, along with its dinical importance. 

Show the relative positions of the individual irrteltinalsegments 
on the specimen. 

• By which projection points is the appendix characterised and why 
do you need these? 

Whete Is the RIOLAN's anastomosis and why Is It good? 

Seen from the developmental point of view, which sections of 
thelnte111ne are responsible for the different upects of nourflh· 
ment7 

Explain tile anatomy and function of the liver. 

• What is meant by the segmental structure of the liver? 

Which portoch'al anutomo181 do you know? 

How is the liver wpplied with blood? 

Where Ia the portal vern and from where doea It originate? 

Explain the position, ciMSiftcatlon and proJection of the pancrees, 
using the specimen. 

How Ia the panaelltlc duct -vatem atructured and how doealt 
work? 

Where is the spleen and where does it project onto the body 
surface? 

What Ia the Importance of the Mgmental atl\lcture of the apleen? 
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Overview 
There are good reasons to deal with the retroperitoneal .etua of 
the abdomen- i.e. all the organs not located in the peritoneal 
cavity. but at the dorsal wall - in combination with the pelvis. The 
kidneys, which are the major organs of the retroperitoneal space. 
initially develop in the pelvis and later ascend to a level just below 
the ribs. In contrast the gonads. i.e. the testicles and ovaries. d~ 
scend from the abdomen into the pelvis and, in men. even further 
down into the scrotum. Therefore, the subperitoneal connective 
tissue spaces of the pelvis and the retroperitoneal space form a 
continuum. 
In the retroperitoneal space, a lddn-r (Ren) with a superior a~ 
jacent adNnal gland (Glandula supraNnalis) lies on each side. 
The ureter (Ureter) connects the kidney to the urinary bladder in 
the pelvis. The ureter runs on both sides of the major blood ves-

Main Topics 
After studying this chapter, you should be able to: 

Renperttoneel space and pelvic cavity 
• describe the structure of the retroperitoneal space and pelvic cavi

ty, and to shaw their neui'OI/ascular pathways on a specimen; 
• explain the neurovascular pathways of all organs, including their 

clinical relevance and organ-specific peculiarities; 

Kldnev and adrenal gland 
• demonstrate their vital importance based on their functions; 
• explain the development and possible malformations; 
• shaw their position and projection including the membranous 

system on a specimen; 

Urinary system 
• explain the structure of the urinary tract and its development; 
• describe sections, constrictions and sphincter mechanisms in 

both sexes, as well as the basic processes during micturition; 

N. aplanahn'-m~or 

N. aplanc:hnlc:uB minor 

N.pudandua 

sels. the aorta and the inferior vena cava 1'1. cava inferior), accom
panied by lymphatic vessels and autonomic nerves. 
The pelvis is made up of three levels. Cranially. the peritone
al cavity extends from the abdominal cavity into the pelvis. The 
so-called graater pelvis lies between the wings of the ilium and 
essentially contains intestinal loops and thus abdominal organs. 
Caudally it is joined by the conical 1818• pelvla, which contains 
the actual pelvic organs. Here the parietal peritoneum marks the 
limit of the subperitonealspace as the second level of the pelvis. 
This level is caudally bordered by the pelvic floor. which is connect
ed to the perineal region. The pelvic organs include the internal 
genitalia. the urinary bladder (Vesica urinarial and urethra as well 
as the rectum and anal canal (Canalis analisl. as the distal portions 
of the large intestine. 

Rectum and anal canal 
• show the sections and topographic relationships of the rectum 

and anal canal on a specimen, and explain their development; 
• explain the continence organ with the functions of its different 

parts. and describe the key processes in defecation; 

Genftalla 
• explain the sections and positions of the internal and external 

male and female genitalia as well as their development and 
function; 

• demonstrate the membranes and contents of the spermatic 
cord on a specimen; 

• explain all peritoneal duplicatures and ligaments of the internal 
genitalia with their course and content; 

• explain the structure, innervation and function of the pelvic 
floor and the perineal muscles. and show the Fossa ischioanalis 
on a specimen. 



Clinical Relevance 

In order not to lose reference to future everyday clinical life with so many anatomical details, the foflowing describes a typical case thst 
shovvs why the content of this chapter is so important. 

Pelvic Floor Insufficiency 

Cue Study 
A 78-year-<~ld female patient has an appointment with her gynae
cologist because when she coughs or sneezes, she increasingly 
passes urine. She has had these symptoms for a long time and so 
far managed it well with pads, but now the involuntary passing of 
urine is becoming increasingly uncomfortable. The patient has four 
children, all bom naturally (by vaginal delivery). 

Result of Examination 
The physical examination is largely unremarkable. VI/hen her abdominal 
muscles oontroct (abdominal pressure}, a mucus-coated enlargement 
prolepses into the vaginal orifice. 

Diagnostic Procedure 
The vaginal examination (colposoopy) shows that the posterior wall of 
the urinary bladder has dropped (cystocele). When the intra-abdomi
nal pressure increases, 1he anterior wall of the uterus also protrudes 
{uterine prolapse). 

Diagnosis 
Incontinence due to insufficiency of the pelvic floor with cystocele 
and prolapse of the uterus c~ Fig. a). These issues are vary oommon 
in elderly women and often caused by pregnancies. As the delivery 
mode apparently does not play an important role, caesarean sec
tions would not significantly reduce the risk. 

Treatment 
The patient is reoommended to practice pelvic floor exercises under 
the guidance of a physiotherapist. After two months the patient can 
increasingly better oontrol the passing of urine. 

Further Developments 
After fiVe years, the incontinence gets worse again. The patient is 
admitted for a surgical treatment with scx:allad tension-free tapes 
on the gynaeoology ward. After this, she is largely symptom-free. 

Dissection Lab 
The pelvic floor (Diaphragm• pelvis) and the adjacent Perineum 
(Reglo petfnealls) are anatomically and clinically challenging re
gions. The pelvic floor can be easily dissected from the Iasser pelvis, 
once the pelvis has been split in the middle and one half has been 
removed with the bone. The Diaphragms pelvis is then visible as a 
striated muscle plate composed of three muscle parts. 

Q Compare in vsrious dissections the different 
thickness of the pelvic floor in men and women. 
As the majority of body donors are elderly, the 
pelvic floor is often very poorly developed. 

These parts are predominantly innervated by direct branches of the 
Plexus sacralis, and designated ventrally as M. levator ani (oonsist
ing of the M. puboooccygeus and M. iliococcygeus) and dorsally as 
M. rer:hlococcygeue. The term 'pelvic floor' {Diaphragms pelvis) V118S 

chosen because this muscle plate caudally closes a body cavity, in 
the same way as the diaphragm closes the lower opening of the 
thorax. The muscles of both sides laeva an opening medially, the HI
atus levatorius for the passage of the anal canal, urethra and, in 
women, the vagina. The designation of the muscles largely reflects 
their course from the hip bone to the sacrum and coccyx. The M. 
iliococcygeus has no bony origin, but is only indirectly attached to the 
pelvic bones, because it originates from a duplicature of the fascia 
of theM. obturatorius internus (Arcue tendlneus m.levato111anl). 
This muscle can be easily identified due to the Canalis obturatorius, 
the muscle penetrates 1he canal and leads the A.N. obturatoria and 

the N. obturatorfue from the pelvic cavity to the anterior aspect of 
the thigh. Caudally of the Arcus tendineus m. levatoris ani it disa~ 
pears below the pelvic floor, 

Q Here you can put your hand between the 
M. levator ani and the M. obturatorius intern us to 
feel the different courses of the two muscles. 

nestling against the lateral pelvic wall, where it is redirected at the 
ischium and then passes through the For1men ischiadicum minu• 
to the Trochanter major of the femur. This opening can be exposed 
better dorsally and caudally. To do this, the M. gluteus maxim us must 
be detached medially from its origin in the dorsal gluteal region and 
folded back laterally. Then the M. piriformis becomes visible and also 
the Lig. sacrotuberale which bridges the Foramen ischiadicum mi
nus. Through this opening, the A.1V. pudenda intema and the N. 
pudendus pass caudally from the gluteal region into the Foaa II· 
chioanalis, which occupies the posterior half of the perineal region 
on both sides of the anus. They are embedded here in another du
plicature of the fascia of the M. obturatorius (C.nalle pudendalle, 
ALCOCK's canal). 

Q On~ you have seen the dimensions of this 
space, you will understand how septic foci (ab
BC68HB) almost the size of a fist can form here, 
most of which spread from fistulss in the ansi 
Cllnal. 

The Fossa ischioanalis is a pyramid-shaped space largely filled with 
adipose tissue, which at the top is limited medially by the lower 
surface of the M. levator ani and laterally by the M. obturatorius 
intemus with the ALCOCK's canal. In front it extends up to the peri
neal muscles and forms very variable prolongations up to the pubic 
..,mphyale (Symphylll publc:.11). 

Back in the Clinic 
The pelvic floor supports all the pelvic organs stacked on top of it. 
This explains why it is important for urinary and faecal oontinence, a~ 
though it does nat form a sphincter like the muscles of the perineum. 
An aggravating factor in perineal operations for stabilising the pelvic 
floor is the fact that the patients are mostly in the supine 'lithotomy' 
position. which you have to keep in mind when visualising 1he ana
tomical relationships. 

Rg. a On the left: pelvic floor insufficiency with sinking (ptosis) of 
the bladder (cystocele); view from the left side, sagittal section; on 
the light: cystocele; vaginal view. {right [L266)) 
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Topography 

Blood Vessels of the Retroperitoneal Space 

Glandula suprarenaiiB 

A. ~rica 1111periar 

A. ~18 lnfartor; 
V. suprawllllls dllxlra 

V. cavalnl'wlor 

A.; v. renals 

Plnllbdomlnala -we ---i4!~ 

ureter - - f;BIHitf-i-:it 

V.; A tssllcularls 

Fig. 7.1 Blood V8SHis of the nrtroparitDnRI space; the intraparito
nealand secondary retroperitoneal abdominal organs have been re
moved, as well as lymphatic vessels and autonomic nerves; ventral view. 
The illustration shows a so-called retropaJttoneel81tu.e, i.e. the site of 
the organs and neurovascular pathways in the retroperitoneal space. 
This view is obtained in the dissection lab by removing all intraperito
neal and secondary retroperitoneal organs. As has occurred here, the 
organs can be removed all at once with the supplying structures. For 
this. it is necessary to cut the three unpaired vi11C8ral branch• ("nun
cus coellacua, A. meaanterlca auperlor, A. meaenterlca Inferior) of 
the aorta (Pars abdominalis aortae) near their origin or in the case of 
the A mesenteries inferior, more distally. As the veins of the removed 
abdominal organs belong to the portal system. and thus are connected 

A. phranica inf&rior 
A.; v. plwa'llcelnterlcr 

A. llllpnu&nlllill media; 
V. supraranalls slnlslra 

GlandLE. supraranlllls 

Ran 

A.;V.renalll5 

A.; v. teadcularts 

to the liver, they can be completely removed. Only the hepatic veins 
(Vv. hepatica&) were cut close to their opening into the inferior vena 
cava (V. cava inferior). 
This dissection has been selected to present the neurovascular path
ways of the retroperitoneal space and the organs located within it: kid· 
ney IRan) with unrtar and the adranal gland (Glandula aupraranalis). 
After its passage through the diaphragm, the aorta continues as the 
Pars abdominalis aortae, and is located in the retroperitoneal space 
on the left side of the V. cava inferior in front of the spine. The rnfertor 
vena cava (Y. cava Inferior) emerges on the right side of the aorta at 
the level of the fifth lumbar vertebra, where the two Vv. iliacae commu
nes unite. 



A.; V. iliolumbalis, ----,!t-'-:--"f:'l~ 
R. iliacua 

A.; V. iliaca exlama 

Blood Vessels of the Retroperitoneal Space 

Oesophagus 

A; V. phrenlca lnt.tor 

Glandula suprarenalls 

~.-H--- V. suprarenalla 

~-rl-+-- V. ranalls 

'-=:--..J.ft!f-- A; V.INtlc:ullll'ls 

~~-;--+..~---:--- A. messntsrtca lnfeltor 

A; v. maca communte 

A. Rmllls medlllllll 

A; V. lllaca lntama 

N. famaraliB 

A; V. iliaca extema 

Peritoneum above 
urinary bladdlll' 

A. eplgasb1ca lnfeltor 
(in Pica umbilicalis laleralis} 

Plica umblllcalls medialis 
(abliteratat A umbilicalis} 

Fig. 7:J. Blood vassels of the ratroperitoneal spaGe; the blood 
vessels are highlighted in colour. in order to categorise the arterial and 
venous systems; ventral view. [S01Q.-2-16] 
The branches of the Pars abdomlnalla aortae are listed in the tabla. 
They can be divided into parietal branch• for the abdominal wall, vis
ceral branch• for the organs and into tanninal branches. 
The tributaries of the V. cave inferior (apart from the unpaired visceral 
branches, as these veins drain into the portal vein) largely correspond to 
the arterial branches of the aorta. It should be noted. however. that the 
bilateral three veins flowing directly into the V. cava on the right side, are 
connected to the V. renalis on the left side of the body: 
• V. phrenica inferior 
• V. suprarenalis 
• V. testicularis,lovarica 

Tributari• of the V. cave inferior 

• Vv. iliacae communes 
• V. sacralis mediana 
• Vv. lumbalas 
• V. phrenica inferior dextra, the left vein to the V. renal is 
• V. testicularis,lovarica dextra. the left vein to the V. renal is 
• V. suprarenalis dextra, the left vein to the V. renal is 
• Vv. renales dextra and sinistra 
• three Vv. hepaticas (dextra. intermedia and sinistral 

Branch• of the Pain abdominalis aortae 

Parietal 
branches 
for the 
abdominal 
Willi 

VI seen~ I 
branches 
for the 
villcera 

'D!nnlnal 
branch• 

• A. phrenica inferior: underneath the diaphragm. 
gives off the A. suprarenalis superior to the 
adrenal gland 

• Aa. lumbales: four pairs directly branching off the 
aorta, the fifth pair originates from the A. sacral is 
medians 

• Truncus coeliacus: unpaired, originates directly 
beneath the Hiatus aortic us and supplies the 
viscera of the epigastrium (-+ Fig. 6.19) 

• A. suprarenalis media: supplies the adrenal gland 
• A. renal is: to the kidney. also gives off the 

A. suprarenal is inferior to the adrenal gland 
• A. mesanterica superior: unpaired, supplies parts 

of the pancreas. the entire small intestine and the 
large intestine up to the left colic flexure(-+ Fig. 
6.21) 

• A. testiculariS/ovarica: supplies the testis and 
epididymis in men and the ovary in woman 

• A. mesenteries inferior: unpaired, supplies the 
Colon descendens, the Colon sigmoideum and 
the upper rectum (-+Fig. 6.23) 

• A. iliaca communis: for the pelvis and leg 
• A. sacra lis mediana: descends to the sacrum 
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Topography 

Lymphatic Vessels of the Retroperitoneal Space 

Nodi lympholdal 
phrenici ilferiorea 

Nodl!wmphgldel 
....,.,.... im.nnedii 

Ncxllymphoid&i iliaci -"1-----1~ 
commW~eS 

Nodl!wmpholdel -·-------';~-=.~& 
iliaci atemii 

Nodi lympholdel lnsrJinaJel, 
(Nodi prafuncl) 

Fig. 7.3 Lymphatic V88His and lymph nodes of the nrtroperito
neal space; ventral view. 
Via the Nodi lymphoidei iliaci communes, the lymph from the pelvis is 
drained into the parietal lymph nodes of the retroperitoneal space, sum
marised as Nodi lymphoidei lumbales. These form three chains as 
the Nodi lymphoidei lumbales sinistri,located around the aorta, as Nodi 
lymphoidei lumbales dextri to both sides of the V. cava inferior. and as 
Nodi lymphoidei lumbales intermedii in between both blood vessels. 
The lumbar lymph nodes do not only represent the collecting lymph 

\l. lllaca oorrrnunls 

Nocllympholdel 
Iliaci ftlernl 

Noel ¥nphcldellng~ales 
~~t~perflclalas, Noel 
auperollrleralea 

nodes of the lower limbs, the pelvic viscera and the Colon descendens, 
but also the regional lymph nodes of the kidneys, adrenal glands and 
testicleS/ovaries. 
From the efferent lymphatic vessels of the lumbar lymph nodes, the 
Trunci lumbales emerge on both sides uniting in the Cisterna chyli with 
the Truncus intestinalis (collecting the lymph of the visceral lymph 
nodes in the abdominal cavity). and continue as Ductus thoracicus. 
Thus, the Ductus thoracicus contains the entire lymph of the lower half 
of the body below the diaphragm. 



Somatic Nerves of the Retroperitoneal Space 

N. splanchnlcua major 

N. genlt111fwnorala 

Fig. 7.4 Somatic nerves of the nrtroperitonHI apace; ventral view 
after removal of the M. psoas major on the left side, the course of the 
nerves of the Plexus lumbalis is more clearly visible. 
In addition to the blood and lymphatic vessels, the nerves of the Plexu• 
lumbalis, which provide the innervation of the inguinal region and the 
anterior aspect of the bone, also pass through the retroperitoneal space 
(-+Fig. 4.127). The Truncus lumboeacralis is connected to the Plexus 
sacra lis(-+ Fig. 7.7) in the lesser pelvis, so that the two nerve plexuses 
are united in the Plou•lumboacrall• c-. Fig. 4.123). 

M. quadratw lumborum 

N.~is 

TrullCUII sympathlcua 

N. llchypogaatrlcus 

N. llolngulnalle 

M. 1lwl6venlu6 lllbdomlnl6 

N.cutan
femorlll ..._.. •• 

Branches of the Plexuslumbalis(n2-L4): 
• Motor branches to the M. iliopsoas and the M. quadratus lumborum 

(T12-L4) 
• N. iliohypogastricus IT12, L 11 
• N. ilioinguinalis IT12, L1l 
• N. genitofBmoralis (L 1, L2J 
• N. cutaneus femoris lateralis (L2. L3) 
• N. femoralis (L2, L4) 
• N. obturatorius (L2. L4) 

I --.T40 I 
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Topography 

Autonomic Nerves of the Retroperitoneal Space 

N. pftrenlcus, Rr. phrenlooabdomlnalea 
dexter et siniater 

Plu:ua JMS.m.rfcuslnfertor - ---11#---it 
wiltl Ganglion ~tericum inferius 

Fig. 7.5 Plexus aortlcus abdomlnalls and Plexus hypogastrlcus 
inf8rior, schematic illustration, ventral view. IL238] 
In front of the aorta, the autonomic sympathetic and parasympathetic 
nerve fibres form a plexus (Plexus aorticus abdomina lis), which pro
vides the branching-off vessels of the aorta with their own plexuses, 
and these nerve fibres accompany the respective vessels to their target 
organs. These plexuses are located at the bifurcations of the three un
paired visceral branches of the aorta: the Plexus coeliacus, and the 
Plexus mesenterici superior and inf8rior ( ... Fig. 6.73). Caudally, the 
nerve plexuses continue bilaterally from the Plexus hypogastricus supe
rior via a bundle of nerve fibres designated as N. hVpogutrtcus to the 
Plexus hVpogastricus infarior in the lesser pelvis, which innervates 
the pelvic viscera. 
The preganglionic neurons of the sympathicus are located in the lateral 
horns of the spinal cord, and when reaching the sympathetic trunk 
(ltuncua .ympethlcua), they continue without synaptic switching via 
the Nn. splanchnici major and minor to the aortic plexuses, where they 
become synaptically interconnected with postganglionic neurons (the 

A. phrenlca Inferior 

N. apllllcllnlcn minor 

A. supraranalis infarior 

A. iliaca communis 

N. IIPianchn~ aacrall8 

N. hypog..tltcn 

~ Nn. aplanchnlcl palvlcl 

axons of which accompany the branches of the respective arteries to 
their target organs) in various ganglia (Ganglia coeliaca, Ganglia mesenta
rica superius and inferius, Ganglia aorticorenalia, Ganglia pelvica of the 
Plexus hypogastricus inferior). 
The preganglionic parasympathetic neurons of the Nn. vagi [X] descend 
along the oesophagus as 'lhmd vagal• antartor and podallor, and 
continue through the diaphragm to the autonomic nerve plexuses around 
the abdominal aorta; however, they pass through these plexuses without 
synapsing until they reach their target organs, where the postganglionic 
neurons are located in the wall or nearby. The area supplied by the N. 
vagus lXI ends in the Plexus mesenteric us superior and thus, in the area 
of the left colic flexure (splenic flexure or CANNON-BOHM point). By 
contrast, the Colon descendens is supplied by the ucral part of the 
perasympathicus; its preganglionic neurons are located within the spi
nal cord (S2-54), emerge with the spinal nelV9s as Nn. splanchnici pel
vld, and then are interlinked to postganglionic neurons in the Plexus 
hypogastrlcus Inferior in the rectal area. The postganglionic nerve fibres 
ascend to the Colon descendens and Colon sigmoideum. 



Autonomic Nerves of the Retroperitoneal Space 

somatic Autonomic 
Interneuron 

Prevartebral ga~lion 

Fig. 7.8 Organlutlon of the autonomic nervous sysbtm In 
comparison with the somatic nervous system; schematic 
illustration of the course and the synaptic interconnection of a spinal 
cord segment. (L 1261 
In contrast to the somatic nervous system, in the autonomic nervous 
system two vlacerel efferent neuron• are interconnected in a series 
by synapses on their way from the central nervous system to the target 
organ. The preganglionic neurons of the sympath8tic ..,.Wm (sympa
thicusl are located in the lateral horns of the spinal cord and enter the 
spinal nerves together with somatic efferent fibres via the ventral root. 
Via the Rami communicantes they reach the sympethellc tnmk 
(Truncussympathicusl and turn back: as postganglionic neurons after 
their synaptic interconnection. These neurons run with somatic nerves 
into the periphery. where they produce a narrowing (vasoconstriction) 
of the blood vessels (vasomotor ellectl, activation of the sweat glands 

Nucleus dorsalis 
nervi vagi 

Ganglion lnfer1us 
(Ganglion nodosum) 

N. vagua [X] 

Somatic afferent 
Somatic afferent 

Vlec:aral afferent 
Vlec:aral efferent 

(sudomotor 8ffact) and bristling of the veil us hair on the body (pilomo
tor effect. not shown here). Postganglionic neurons also pass from the 
sympathetic trunk to the organs in the neck region and thoracic cavity, 
such as the heart and lungs. In contrast, the neurons to the abdominal 
organs are not switched in the sympathetic trunk, but pass via the Nn. 
aplanclmlcl major and minor to the aortic plexuses, where they are 
interconnected synaptically with postganglionic neurons in various pre
vertebral ganglia; the axons of these neurons reach their target organs 
together with the branches of the respective arteries. 
The preganglionic parasympathetic neurons, however, pass with the 
Nn. vagi [X], without switching, through the autonomic nerve plexuses 
of the abdominal aorta, and only become interlinked to short postgan
glionic neurons in the wall of the aorta or surrounding areas. 
Viscen~~l affluent neurons also reach the central nervous system via 
the sympathetic trunk or the N. vagus (X]. 
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Topography 

Autonomic Nerves of the Retroperitoneal Space 

N. thoraeloua (T11], 
N. lnten:oallllla 

Plexus IMRIItllrtcua 
lnfwtor, Qanglon 

~mlnfei'IA 

N. ganltofemoralla 

N. obtundoriua 

Truncus IIA'Tlboaacnlia 

Rg. 7.7 Autonomic nerves of the 1"8bvperitoneal space; ventllll 
view; after removal of the viscera. [L2381 
Here the autonomic nerves on the aorta (Piexua aortlcua abdomina· 
lie) are exposed. The plexus consists of the sympathetic and parasym
pathetic neurons, which reach it in different wavs and also show dif
ferent synaptic interlinks within the nerve plexus. 
The preganglionic sympathetic neurons pass from the sympathetic 
trunk {Truncus sympathicus) via the Nn. eplanchnlcl maJor and minor 
to the aortic plexuses, where they are synaptically interlinked to post
ganglionic neurons in various ganglia (Ganglia coeliaca, Ganglia mesen
teries superius and infBrius, Ganglia aorticorenalial. This means that the 
ganglia in the plexuses. which are located around the bifurcations of the 
three unpaired visceral branches of the aorta (Plexus coeliacus, PI• 

Rectum 

coetaXII 

ltuncua coanacus 

Plexua meRntertcus 
IUperior, Gai\SIIiOn 
rnu.llllrtcum Mlperl118 

M. quadratue lumborum 

Truncus sympilttllcus 

N. famorala 

M.llacua 

PIIIIWIIIIIICIIIIill 

G.-rgllon lmpar 

xus mesenterici superior and inferior) are sympathetic ganglia. In 
contrast. the preganglionic parasympathetic neurons of the Nn. vagi 
[X] pass along the oesophagus as lhlncl vapln antertor and poata
rlor to the Plexus aorticus abdominalis. 
The preganglionic sympathetic nerve fibres descend from the Plexus 
aorticus abdominal is into the lesser pelvis up to the Plexus hypogastri
cus inferior via which they supply the pelvic viscera. The parasympa
thetic neurons, on the other hand, only reach the Plexus mesentericus 
superior. In contrast, the pelvic organs are innervated by the NCJ'III part 
of the parasympath.tic systwm (pansympathicus), whereby the pre
ganglionic nerve fibres leave the spinal cord as Nn. splanchnici pelvici, 
and then become interlinked in the Plexus hypogastricus inferior. 



Truncus vagalis anterior 

Truncus vagllls posterior 

Ganglion ~nblrlcum auperlua 
with Plexus maanlwtcus •upsrlor 

A. mesanterica superior 

Ganglion m-nmltcum lmrtus 
with PIP.U8 ~nblrtcu. lm.rtor 

Uratar wilh Plaxus uretaricus 

Ractum 

Fig. 7.8 Aulunomic: nerves of lfle pelvic cavity; semi-schematic 
illustration after removal of the retroperitoneal organs as well as of the 
veins and lymphatic vessels; ventral view. [L238[ 
The illustration shows the course of the autonomic neurons in the pel
vis. The sympathetic neurons descend from the Plexus aorticus ab
dominalis into the lesser pelvis, where they are switched synaptically in 
the Plexus hypogastricus inferior and reach the pelvic organs. The 
Plexus hypogastricus inferior forms smaller local plexuses around the 
pelvic organs, such as the Plexus rectalis, Plexus vesicalis and Plexus 
prostaticus [or the Plexus uterovaginalis in women). 
In contrast. the parasympathetic neurons reach the plexus via the Nn. 
splanchnici pelvici. After switching, they reach the pelvic organs and 

Autonomic Nerves of the Pelvic Cavity 

DiaphlliQma 

N. •planchnlcua mlfor 

N. splanchnlcus minor 

N. •planchnlcus mus 

A. lestlcularls with Plexus te&tlcularls 

A. mesenterlca Inferior 

A. iliac:a corrmunia 

Nn. splanchnic! pelvlcl (82-84) 

Plexus aacralia 

Plexu• hypogaatrlcus lnfsrlor 

PlltXUS rsctelis 

Plaxus veslcalla 

Plaxu• prostdcus 

the left-sided colon up to the left colic flexure via their own nerve 
branches. 
It should be noted that the course of the parasympathetic neurons to 
the cavernous bodies of the penis is similar to the course they reach the 
cavernous body of the female genitalia. The neurons form the Nn. ca· 
vemosi penis, which pass along the Prostate through the pelvic floor 
and perineal muscles into the Corpora cavemosa of the penis. The Jon
gar branches join the somatic N. dorsalis penis, which represents the 
terminal branch of the N. pudendus, and together with it enter theca
vernous bodies. These neurons facilitate the erection of the penis by 
dilating the vessels in the cavernous bodies. 
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Topography 

A. iliaca interna 

A. masarte!lca Inferior 

N. genitofem01111i8, R. genitllllie 

Anulus lngulnaJis profUndus 

A. eplgaBtJica Inferior 

SymphyBis publca 

M. oblu'alcrlus lnlllmus 

A. rectalla mecla 

PlexuB BBCIBIIB, 
Tnmc;ua lu~ralill 

A. glutM. interior 

Fig. 7.9 A.lllaca lntema; lateral view from the left side. 
Mostly lin 60% of all cases), the A. iliaca intern a divides into an anterior 
and a posterior trunk. Because the branching off occurs in a rather vari
able sequence, the arterial branches are categorised according to their 
perfusion area in partetal branches for the pelvic wall and the external 

genitalia, and in visceral branches for the pelvic viscera. While the pa
rietal branches are the same in both sexes, the visceral branches differ, 
since they supply the sexual organs. 

A maca communiS 

Fig. 7.10 Parietal branchae oftheA.IIIaca lntema. 
• A. iliolumbalis: supplies the Fossa iliaca and the lumbar region 
• Aa. sacral as latera las: supply the sacral canal 
• A. obturatoria: passes through the Canalis obturatorius 
• A. glutea superior: passes through the Foramen suprapiriforme 

into the gluteal region 
• A. glutea inferior: passes through the Foramen infrapiriforme 

into the gluteal area 
In up to 20%, the A. obturatoria does not originate from the A. iliaca 
interns, but is a descending branch of the A. epigastrica inferior out of 
the circulatory region of the A. iliaca externa. 
For the visceral branches (different in men and women) 
-> Fig. 7.11 and -o Fig. 7.12. A.lllaca axtema 

A. obU!Itorla 

A. lnlblllcaiiB 

A. Vllllic:alis superior 

A. llolumbella 

A. 118C1111ia latal'lllill 

A. glutea lnfertor 

A. 1'8Ctaiie media 



A. aacrals madl~a 

A. lllaca lntuma 

Plea umblllealla laleralls: 
A.; V. eplgaalrlc:a lnfar1or 

Plea ~blllcalla madlalls 

A.; V. rectBIIs meda 

A. profunda pani8 

A.; ll. pudanda lrrtema, 
~. acrotalas poalliltoras 

Fig. 7.11 Blood supply of the pelvic viscera In men; lateral view 
from the left side. 
The pelvic viscera are supplied by the visceral branches of the A. iliaca 
interns. The parietal branches for the pelvic wall are identical in both 
sexes (-+ Fig. 7.10). 
Vlecaral branchu of the A. lllac:.a lntema In men: 
• A. umbilicalia: gives off the A vesical is superior to the urinary blad

der, and mostly (not here) the A. ductus deferentis to the spermatic 
duct (Ductus deferens), before its obliterated part (Ug. umbilicals 
mediale) forms the Plica umbilicalis medialis. 

• A. vealcalla Inferior: supplies the bladder, prostate and seminal 
vesicle, and occasionally (as shown hare) gives off the A. ductus 
deferentis. 

• A. rectalis media: above the pelvic floor to the rectum 
• A. pudenda intema: passes through the Foramen infrapiriforme 

and the Foramen ischiadicum minus into the lateral wall of the Fos
sa ischioanalis (Canalis pudendalis, ALCOCK's canal). Hare, the A. 
rectalis inferior branches off to the lower anal canal, before the A 
pudenda divides into its superficial and deep terminal branches to 
supply the external genitalia. The superficial A. perinealis supplies 
the perineum and sends the Rr. scrotales posteriores to the scro
tum. The deep branches supply the penis and its spongy tissue (A. 

bulbi penis, A dorsalis penis, A. profunda penis). 

Blood Vessels of the Male Pelvis 

A. umblllclllla 

A.; ll. ractalla IRipe~or 

v; lllaca lnterna 

A.; v. veeicalia inferior 

A. ductue ar.r.nti& 

Duc:tus daferana slnlater 

A.; V.rec;talla medls 

A. -lcell& lnfertor 

A.; v; r8CtBiB infvrior 

The venous blood flows to the V. lllaca lntama. forming venous piS* 
uses (Plexus venosil with its afferent branches around the individual 
organs, all of which are connected with each other. Most of these pie* 
uses have to be removed during dissection to display the arteries and 
nerves of the pelvis: 
• Plexus venosus rectalls: via the V. rectal is superior it is connected 

to the portal vein system and via the Vv. recta las media and inferior 
to the drainage area of the V. cava inferior (portocaval anastomosis). 

• Plexus venosus vesicalis: located at the fundus of the bladder, also 
collects the venous blood of the accessory sex glands 

• Plexus veno•u• prostatlcua: collects the blood of the prostate, and 
of the cavernous bodies of the penis N. dorsalis profunda penis). 
Connections to the venous plexuses of the spine explain in part why 
prostate cancer is often associated with spinal metastases. 
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Topography 

Blood Vessels of the Female Pelvis 

Ovariwn daxtrum 

Bulbus V8BIIIUI 

Fig. 7.12 Blood supply of the pelvic viscera in woman; lateral 
view from the left side. 
The pelvic viscera are supplied by the viKeral branch• of the A. iliaca 
interna. The parhrtal branches for the pelvic wall are identical in both 
sexes( ... Fig. 7.101. 
Visceral branches of the A. iliac a intema in women: 
• A. umbilicalis: gives off the A. vesicalis superior to the urinary blad

der, and the A. uterine before its obliterated part (Lig. umbilicale me
dial e) forms the Plica umbilicalis medialis. 

• A. vesicalis inferior. supplies the urinary bladder and the vagina, 
may be absent and is then replaced by the A. vaginal is 

• A. uterina: supplies with own branches the uterus, Tuba uterine, 
r:Nary and vagina 

• A. Vllglnalla: sometimes replaces the A. vesica lis inferior 
• A. rectalis media: above the pelvic floor to the rectum 
• A. pudenda intema: passes through the Foramen infrapiriforme 

and the Foramen ischiadicum minus into the lateral wall of the 
Fossa ischioanalis (canalis pudendalis, ALCOCK's canal). Here, the 
A. rectalis inferior branches off to the lower anal canal, before the 

A. 8IICiliiB medians 

A.; V. rvctaiiB auperlor 

VagN. 

A.; \t rectal• media 

v. rectalls lnl811or 

A.; \L pudenda MlilrTIII 

PlaxuiEI -.OIIUII -1c:a111 

A. pudenda divides into its superficial and deep terminal branches 
to supply the external genitalia. The superficial A perineal is supplies 
the perineum and sends the Rr. labiales posteriores to the labia. 
The deep branches supply the clitoris with its cavernous body and 
the vestibular erectile tissue in the Labia majora (A. bulbi vestibuli, 
A. dorsalis clitoridis, A. profunda clitoridis). 

The venous blood flows to the V. iliaca intema, funning venous pleJt
uses (Plexus venosi) with its afferent branches around the individual 
organs, all of which are connected with each other. Most of these 
plexuses have to be removed during dissection to display the arteries 
and nerves of the pelvis: 
• Plexus venosus rectalis: via the V. rectalis superior it is connected 

to the portal vein system and via the Vv. rectales media and inferior 
to the drainage area of the V. cava inferior (portocaval anastomosis). 

• Plexus venosus vesicalis: located at the fundus of the bladder, also 
collects the blood of the cavernous bodies N. dorsalis profunda cli
toridis). 

• Plexus vanosi uterinus and vaginalis: collect the blood of the uterus 
and vagina 
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Nodi lymphoidei preaortici, 
llllrlfcllaleralaa at ralroaortlcl 

Noclllyqlholdel 
lwnbalw 

Nodus lllmDhcjd81~s ~ 

NocllympholdliiiiiiCI mteml 

Nodllympholdelllllclut.ml 

Nodllympholdellllacl exteml 

Fig. 7.13 Lymph nodes and lymphatic vessels of the pelvis 
(shown here In a woman); lateral view from the left side. 
In the pelvis, the Nodi lymphoidei iliaci interni and externi are located 
along the respective blood vessels, and the Nodi lymphoidei sacrales 
on the ventral side of the sacrum. Due to their close proximity a strict 
separation between parietal lymph nodes in the pelvic wall and visceral 
lymph nodes around the pelvic viscera is not possible. Thus, the pelvic 
viscera {rectum, urinary bladder, internal genitalia! are connected to all 
the groups of lymph nodes. 
The lymph of the upper reGium is drained via the Nodi lymphoidei rec
tales superiores to the Nodi lymphoidei mesenterici inferiores in the 
retroperitoneal space, and to the Nodi lymphoidei iliaci interni in the 
pelvis. In contrast, the lymph of the lower rectum is drained to the Nodi 

Lymphatic Vessels of the Pelvis 

Noc:llympholdlllllllcl commWI• 

Ug. sacraaplnale 

Nodi ~hDidBI pararactalas 

lymphoidei inguinales superficiales. This explains why the lymph node 
metastases of proximal rectal carcinomas are found in the retroperito
neal space and in the pelvis, but those of distal rectal carcinomas are 
found in the inguinal region. 
The regional lymph nodes of the urinary bladder are predominantly the 
Nodi lymphoidei iliaci intemi. 
The lymphatic drainage of the female genlblla (-+ p. 300) and the male 
genitalia(-+ p. 2771 is described in detail in the context of the respective 
organs. 
Via the Nodi lymphoidei iliaci communes, the lymph finally drains into 
the parietal lymph nodes of the retroperitoneal space, which are sum
marised as Nodi lymphoidei lumbales on both sides of the aorta and the 
V. cava inferior. 
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Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Structure of the Urinary System 

Oqana 
urlnmta 

Ren [Nephi'08] ----- -----

Ductus~rlus 

~~---~---7~----------- Proazm 

a 

Ren [Nephraa]-----------

b 

Fig. 7.14a and b Structure of the urinary system in men 
I_. Fig. l14a) and women I_. Rg. 7.14b); lateral view from the left 
side. [L275] 
The organs in the retroperitoneal space are the kidneys, which via the 
ureters are connected to the urtnary bladder in the Iasser pelvis, and 
are part of the urinary system. The adrenal glands are endocrine or
gans(_.. Fig. 7.15). 

Organa (IIQ!alla 
mascullna lntarrm. 

Olgana ga~ltalla 
famlnlna .,..,ma 

The urinary system is divided into the paired kidneys (Ren [Neph
rosJI, which produce the urine, and the efferent urinary tralrt. which 
serves to excrete the urine. This includes: 
• renal pelvis (Pelvis renalis) 
• ureter 
• urinary bladder (Vesica urinaria) 
• urethra 
Wrth the exception of the urethra. the urinary system is identically 
formed in both sexes. In a man, the urethra is a tube for urine and semen 
in the penis, as it also serves to transport the ejaculate, and thus is part 
of the external mala genitalia (_.. Fig. 7.73a). 



Organs of the Retroperitoneal Space- Overview of the Hormone System 

--=------ Myoandocrtna----- _ 
...------ cell& ~ 

----------------- ~r -------------------

----'-------- Gaster ----------------------

~----~-----o~~· ----------~4 .......... 

• 

Fig. 7.158 and b Endocrine org~~ns In men and women; ventral 
view. IL275l 
The adrenal gland (Glandula suprarenalis) is not part of the urinary 
organs, but part of the hormone glands, which are endocrine organs 
and defined as the hormone system. 
Since the adrenal glands adhere to the kidneys and are partly supplied 
by the same neurovascular pathways, the adrenal glands will be treated 
together with the kidneys. 
Nevertheless, a brief introductory overview of the honnone ByBtem is 
necessary to explain the function and regulation of the adrenal gland. 
Due to their development, the adrenal glands consist of two different 
parts (-+Fig. 7.331, the external layer (cortex) and the medulla, which 
produce different types of hormones and secrete them into the blood. 
The release of the hormones is also regulated in a different way. The 
cortex produces various, partly vital steroid homtones, such as aldo
sterone (mineralocorticoid] and cortisol (glucocorticoid), whereas the 
medulla produces catecholamlnu (adrenaline and noradrenaline). The 
release of cortisol, a stress hormone for providing energy, for example 
by breaking down sugars (glycogen) stored in the liver, is controlled by 
the hypothalamio-pituitary axis. In the hypothalamus as part of the 
diencephalon, regulatory hormones (e.g. CRH, corticotropin-releasing 
hormone) are produced which induce the release of other hormones in 

b 

the pituitary gland, which then in turn control the peripheral hormone 
glands. CRH for example acts on the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland 
(adenohypophysis) and stimulates the release of corticotropin (ACTH, 
adrenocorticotropic hormone). which induces the release of cortisol in 
the adrenal cortex. The production of regulatory hormones in the hypo
thalamus and pituitary gland is inhibited by cortisol in a regulatory cir
cuit. This principle is referred to as negative feedback. It is of great 
importance for medical diagnostics, as measuring the concentrations of 
individual hormones and of their regulatory hormones allows conclu
sions on the causes of hormone production disorders. In contrast the 
release of aldosterone effecting an increase in blood pressure, is not 
controlled by the pituitary gland, but by another regulatory system in
cluding the enzymes and hormones of kidneys and liver lrenin .. ngio
tensin-aldosterone systam, RAAS), as the blood pressure may be 
perceived in the kidneys. The different regulatory systems of the hor
mones are a matter for microscopic anatomy. 
The catecholamines produced in the medulla of the adrenal glands also 
have the effect of raising blood pressure; however their release is acti
vated by the sympathetic nervous systam. Since in developmental 
terms the adrenal medulla corresponds to a sympathetic ganglion, the 
preganglionic neurons and directly at the hormone-producing cells 
{-+Fig. 7.39). 
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Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Projection of Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Clelophagus------

- Glandula thyroidaa ------

- Trachea 

a 

Fig. 7 .16a and b Projection of internal organs onto the body 
surface; ventral view (-+ Fig. 7 .168) and dorsal view (-+ Fig. 7 .16b). 
[L275] 

- --r'i-+--HEAD's zona 
kidney 

b 

Kidneys and adrenal glands are located in the retroperitoneal space. 
The adrenal glands adhere to the upper pole of the kidneys, and both 
structures share a common enveloping system(-+ Fig. 7.24). 

Fig. 7.17 HEAD's zone of the lcldnsv, Ren [Nephro.:t ventral view. 
IL126l 
The organ-related projection area or the HEAD's zone of the kidney are 
the cutaneous areas (dermatomes) T1Q-L 1. Renal diseases can there
fore lead to pain perceived in these skin areas (projected pain}. This is 
due to the fact that in the spinal cord segments T1o-L 1 the visceral af
ferent neurons from the kidney converge with the somatic afferent neu
rons from the surface of the body, so that the cause cannot be precise
ly discriminated. 

Clinical Remarks--------------------------, 
Testing the kidneys on pain sensitivity is performed with a well
judged punch in the lumbar region (in the back. at the level of each 
kidney just below the ribs). However, the patient should not be alert
ed, as otherwise the punch would be attenuated too effectively by 
the guarding tension of the back muscles. In the case of an inflam-

mation of the renal pelvis (pyelonephritis), the patient will wince and 
report considerable pain in response to the punch. Even when pro
perly done. this diagnostic test always imposes a certain stress for 
the doctor"i)atient relationship. 



I 
N. iliahypagastricus 

s~ innervated akin area, - + --<.. 
In which pain Is parcelved 

during nerve IJ!imulation 

a 

Crista iliaca 

Spina 11ace poste~or 
aupe~or 

\ 

b 

Fig. 7.19a and b Proximity of the kidnap to the nerves of the 
Plexuslumballs and radiation of pain. a [L 126], b [L23Bl 
a Radiation of pain into the inguinal region, due to initlltion of the 
nerves of the Plexus lumbalis; schematic illustration; ventral view; 
b Nerves of the Plexus lumbalis in relation to the kidney, semi
schematic illustration of their course, dorsal view. 

Projection of Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Fig. l18 Projection of the kidney onto the dorsal body wall. 
• superior pole: 12" thoracic vertebra (T12), rib XI 
• hilum: 2m lumbar vertebra IL2J 
• inferior pole: 3n1 lumbar vertebra (L3) 
These positional relations only apply for the left kidney. 
Due to the size of the liver. the right kidney is located about half aver
tebra deeper (caudally). Hence its superior pole lies just below rib XI on 
the right side. 
Due to their proximity to the diaphragm, the position of the kidneys 
varies with breathing, so that they can both descend up to 3 em during 
inhalation. 
The adrenal glands project onto the neck of the 11 til and 12\11 ribs. 

V. cava lnfeltor 

N. ganltofamcnlls 

Among others, the N.lllohypogalltrlcua and N.lllolngulnalla from the 
Plexus lumbalis, which run between the renal fascia in the inferior pole 
region of the kidney and the muscles of the dorsal abdominal wall, pro
vide the sensory innervation of the inguinal region. More cranially on 
the dorsal side of the kidneys, just below the two lowest ribs, the 11111 

and 12111 intercostal nerves are found (12111 intercostal nerve = N. aub
conalls). In contrast, theN. ganltofemol'lllls runs further caudally and 
therefore has no contact to the kidney, but only to the ureter. 

Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 
The close proximity of the kidney to the N. iliohypogastricus and 
N. ilioinguinalis explains why renal diseases such as inflammation of 

the renal pelvis (pyelonephritis) or entrapped renal calculi (nephro
lithiasis) may cause pain radladng Into tha Inguinal region. 
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Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Development of the Kidney 

Fig. 7.20 Development of the kidneys in week&. IL 1261 
The kidneys and the efferent urinary tmct derive from the mesoderm 
which initially, on both sides of the somites, forms nephrogenic cell 
dustal'8 or lllnlnds. From these the kidneys develop successively In 
three generations and In a cranial to caudal sequence: 
• The first genemtion is the pronephros, an immature form which 

completely regresses. 

Fig. 7.21a to d Aecensus of the kidneys. IL 1261 
The metanephros develops at the level of the first to fourth sacral verte
brae and ascends during weeks 6 to 9 of the development (ascensus). 
This is actually a relative ascent since the part located caudally to the 
inferior pole of the kidneys (a and b) develops more quickly. In the ab-

lnl9etine 

Metanaph~c B)'Bblm 

• The mesonephros is a kidney with temporary excretory function, but 
also regresses, with the exception of its primitive ureter (WOLFF IAN 
duct). In men, the mesonephros generates a part of the small ducts 
between the testis and epididymis. 

• Beginning in week 5, the metanephros develops after induction by 
the ureteric bud from the WOLFF IAN duct into the parenchyma of 
the definitive kidney {nephrons). 
The collecting ducts and the proximal parts of the efferent urinary 
tract {renal pelvis and ureter) develop directly from the ureteric bud. 

HDnlllllhoa lcldnay 

sence of this ascensus, a pelvic kidney will develop lc). If both kidneys 
are too close together during their ascent they may become fused to 
form a horseshoe kidney (d). This deformity usually does not reach the 
definitive position because its ascensus is impeded by the A. mesente
ries inferior. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Pelvic kidneys and also horseshoe kidneys are usually accidental 
findings and have no clinical relevance, if the ureter is not compro
mised. Displacement of the ureter, however, can cause a urinary sta-

sis, which may result in renal damage due to the increased pressure 
and ascending infections. 



Primordial o.-,. 

Rg. 7.22 Development of the urlnuy organs and early develop
ment of the internal genital organs in both 88XIIS in week 8. [L 1261 
The kidneys develop from the metanephros and the ureteric bud which 
arises from theWOLFFIAN duct. The ureteric bud gives rise to the proxi
mal efferent urinary tract (renal pelvis and ureter), whereas the urinary 
bladder and urethra develop from the Sinus urogenitalis (ventral part 
of the cloaca of the hindgut}. 
The internal genitalia develop in both sexes in the same way until week 
7 (sexually indifferent gonadal stage). Besides the gonad which has not 
yet differentiated to testicle or ovary, there are two parallel pairs of 

Development of the Urogenital Organs 

_....-Pirlmonlellleltll 

MOUEAIAN «<et 

{o/1'-J-11-- Maaonsphroa 
(meeonephric syatem) 

ducts: the Ductus mesonephricus or WOLFfiAN duct and the Ductus 
paramesonephricus or MOLLmiAN duct, In contrast to the WOLFF
IAN duct. the distal ends of the MULLERIAN duct fuse prior to entering 
the Sinus urogenital is. At the end of week 7. the indifferent gonad devel
ops into the male testis or the female ovary. The testicular hormones 
!testosterone and anti-MULLERIAN hormonal induce the differentia
tion of the WOLFF IAN ducts to the male internal genitalia (_. Fig. 7.80) 
and suppress the further development of the MULLERIAN ducts. If 
both hormones are lacking, female internal genitalia will develop ( ... Fig. 
7.106). 

0 
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Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Topography of the Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Gllmdulll supnlnlll81a 

A. aupraranalla ~or: 
v. ·~Ia d8llctra 

Fa~ci•I"'IMia 

II.CIMltlferlor 

A: V. ran.alla 

Ren, C8piUa flbroaa 

~n, Capsula adlpou. - --rJDtiR\1-A./' 

Fig. 7.23 Position of the kidney, Ren [NephrosL and adrenal gland, 
Glandula supl'llranalla, In the retroperitoneal space; ventral view. 
Kidney and adrenal gland are located in the retroperitoneal space ven
trally of theM. psoas major and theM. quadratus lumborum. The ki~ 
ney and the adrenal gland are embedded in a capsule of adipose tissue 
(capsula adipose). which is surrounded by a sheath of connective tissue 

A aupraranaiiB madill; 
V. aup11111111BIB al'*lra 

A; V. ran.alla 

CostalO 

N. aubcoslalla 

N. lllohypogulltcull 

N. Ilioinguinal• 

M. quactratw lumbor\Jm 

(Fascia renal is, GEROT.A:s fascia). On the dorsal side of the renal fascia, 
the M. psoas major is located medially and the M. quadratus Jumbo
rum, as muscle of the dorsal abdominal wall, is located laterally. Run
ning between the renal fascia and the muscles, the N. iliohypogastricus 
and the N. ilioinguinalis from the Plexus lumbalis provide sensory innel'" 
vation to the inguinal region, among others. 



Topography of the Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

TOLDT's fusion fucla Fucla rw~alla, antllrtor lamina 
(GEROTA's fucla) 

M. obliquus 
axtamus abdominis 

M. transversus abdomlnls 

Per1toneu m par1Btale 

Flexura coli dextra 

Ibn IN•phros], 
Capsula adlpou. 

M. latissimus dorsi 

M. quadratuslumborum 

Fig. 7.24 Fascial systems of the kidney, Hen [Nephros), In them
roparitoneal spaoe; horizontal section at the level of the third lumbar 
vertebra; caudal view. [l2381 
The kidney and adrenal gland are located in the retroperitoneal space 
ventrally of the M. psoas major and the M. quadratus lumborum. 
The surface of the kidney is covered by an organ capsule of dense 
connective tissue (Capsula fibrosa). Together with the adrenal gland, 
the kidney is enclosed in a capsule of adipose tissue (Capsula adipo
sa). This capsule is surrounded by a fascial sheath (Fascia renalis) 
which opens in the medial-inferior direction to allow the passage of the 
neurovascular pathways and the ureter. The anterior lamina of the N· 

nal fucla is referred to by clinicians as GEROTA's fucla. 

Ren (Nephroe] dexter 
V. cava inferior 

The illustration shows the topographic relationships of the Colon as
cendans. Like the Colon descendens, it shifted to the dorsal body wall 
during the development of the lower abdominal situs and came into a 
secondary rebOperitoneal position. This means that only its ventral 
surface is covered by parietal peritoneum. As the embryonic mesocolon 
fused with the embryonic peritoneal coating of the posterior abdominal 
wall, the so-called TOLDT's fusion fascia was formed. This fascia 
merged with the anterior lamina of the Fascia renalis (GEROTA's fas
cia). 

Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
The fascial systems and topographic relationships of the kidneys 
are clinically relevant. In cases of malignant tumours, the kidney 

is always removed together with the adrenal gland as well as the 
GEROTAS fascia (nephrectomy). 
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Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Structure of the Kidney 

Glandula aupraranalls, Hll~n~ 

Aa. aupranmalea medlaa 

v. suprarenals 

Margo maclalla 

A. B~IB lrrfa~or 

V.nnllla 

Margo eupa1or 

Margo mecllllls 

Aa. euprarenalee mediae 

• 

Rg. 7 .25a and b Kidney, Ren [Nephros], and adrenal gland, 
Glandula suprarenalis; right kidney (-o Fig. 7.25al and left kidney 
( .... Fig. 7..25bl; ventral views. 
The kidney is 'kidney-shaped' and 10-12 em long, 5-6 em wide and 
4 em thick. Its average weight is 150 g (120-200 g). It has a superior 
and an inferior pole with the medially oriented hilum of the kidney 

b 

Margo 
lalaralls 

!Hilum renalel in between, which represents the access to an inter
nal cavity !Sinus renalis). This is an opening for the passage of blood 
vessels and ureter entering or leaving the kidney. 
The flat basis of the adrenal gland adheres to the kidney. Sometimes 
the entrance of the blood vessels at the medial margin is also referred 
to as the hilum. 

Clinical Remartc:s-----------------------------, 
In clinical terms. the evaluation of the renal volume is of great im
portance, as it also has prognostic relevance for the outcome of dis
eases. The nonnal renal volume is 120-200 ml, when determined 
by ultrasound. In polycystic kidney disease the volume can exceed 

1,500 mi. With volumes of more than 1,000 ml a reduction of the 
renal function is to be expected. Autosomal dominant polycystic kid
ney disease (ADPKDJ occurs with a frequency of 1 :500-1 :1,000 live 
births, and is one of the most common genetic disorders. 



Fig. 7.2&a and b Kidney, Ran [Nephros],left side; ventral view; 
after cutting in half vertically(-. Fig. 7.268) and with exposed and 
opened(-. Fig. 7.26bl renal pelvis. 
The kidney is divided into the cortu (Cortex renal is) and m8dulla (Medul
la rena lis). The medulla has different sections, designated according to 
their shape as medullary pyramids (Pyramides renales). Between the 
pyramids are cortical parts. the renal columns (Columnae renales). A 
pyramid with adjoining renal columns is called a 191'1111 lobe !Lobus re-

Structure of the Kidney 

Papillae renalea 

Columnaa nmalea 

a 

nalis). In general, the border between the approx. 14 lobes is not visi
ble at the surface of an adult human kidney. The tips of the pyramids 
!Papillae renalesl open into the renal c11IICH (Calices renales majores 
and minores) to release the urine (arrows). Together with adipose 
tissue and renal blood vessels, the renal pelvis (Pelvis renalis) is lo
cated in a deep indentation or sinus of the parenchyma of the kidney 
(Sinus renalis). 

0 
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Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Structure of the Kidney 

Capaula flbrou 

V: ranalls 

Pelvis 1'111'8118 

Fig. 7.2:1 Kidney, Ren [Nephroa]; cross-section through the renal 
sinus (Sinus renalis); caudal view. [L.2381 

Fig. 7.28 Renal cortex. Cortex ranalla; microscopic image, 1 00-fold. 
IR252l 
The entire parenchyma of the kidney consists of naphrons and collect
ing ducts. The nephrons consist of the renal corpuecles and a tubular 
system. In contrast to the medulla, in the cortex there are renal corpus
cles (Corpuscula renalia). In the convoluted caplllartu(Gioman.~lua) 
of the renal corpuscles, the primary urine is filtered from the blood into 

Medulal'llnalla 

Aa. lnter1obanls 

Paplla renaiiB 

Calyx ranaiiB miner 

The parenchyma of the kidney is divided into the cortex (Cortex rena
lis) and the medulla(Meclulla ranalis). 

--+.....,i'"'"'""".:".;..... __ -v-- space or1he BOWMAN's 
capsule 

the space of the BOWMAN's capsule 1170 Vdayl. From hera the urine 
enters the proximal tubule ITubulus proximalisl at the urinary pole. In 
the tubular system and collecting ducts the major part of the primary 
urine is reabsorbed. and additionally its composition is altered by secre
tion before the final urine is released into the renal pelvis at the renal 
papillae (1.7 Vday). 
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Fig. 7.30 Course of artelles (red), veins (blue), and nephrons 
(gnry)ln the renal parenchyma: schematic illustration. [L 1261 
The A. and V. renalls bifurcate in the area of the hilum and ascend as A. 
and V. intertobaris along the edge of the pyramids, arching along the 
cortical-medullary border of the pyramids as A. and V. arcuata. and 
leaving them at the base as A. and V. corticalis radiata, which ascend 
to the capsule. These sections are still macroscopically visible. In con
trast to the veins, the arteries do not form closed vascular arches, i.e. 
they are terminal arteries. Therefore, an occlusion of the arteries, for e)t

ample by a protracted blood clot (embolus) leads to renal infarrion. 
For understanding the renal function, the following microlevels of the 
vascular system are also important: 
The small arterioles of the A. corticalis radiata to the renal corpuscles 
(Vasa afferentia) form the convoluted capillaries of the glomerulus. In 
the glomeruli, the primary urine is pressed out and filtered from the 
blood into the tubular system of the nephrons. Then the capillary loops 
continue via a second system of arterioles (Vasa efferentia) into the 
peritubular capillaries and, in the renal medulla, into the venous Vasa 
recta, which have descending and ascending parts. These vessels are 

Organisation of the Kidney 

Fig. 7.21 Organisation of nephron and collecting duct schematic 
illustration. [L 1261 
At the renal corpuscle, where the primary urine is produced, the prox
imal tubule begins with a convoluted part (Pars convoluta) and a con
secutive straight part (Pars recta). This is followed by the intannediate 
tubule, having a descending (Pars descendens) and an ascending limb 
(Pars ascendens). which continues as the distal tubule (again with 
Pars recta and Pars convoluta). The connecting or collecting tubule is 
the transition to the collecmng ducrt. from which the final urine passes 
into the renal pelvis. 

Nlphron with 
cartlcal loop 

Nephron with 
short loop 

ultimately connected to the veins. The Vasa recta, which are accompa
nied by arterial vessels in the medulla, are important for the absorption 
and secretion of substances in the tubular parts of the nephron and in 
the collecting duct. 

0 
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Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Segments and Topographical Relationships of the Kidney 

F'~g. 7.31a and b Kidney (renal) segments, Segmenta renalia, 
light side; ventral view( ... Fig. 7.31a) and dorsal view( ... Fig. 7.31 b). 
Through the branching of the arterial vessels, the kidney is divided into 
segmanb (Segmenta renalia). If branches of the A. renalis are oc
cluded, the size and extension of ranallnfarctlons correspond to the 
limits of the affected segments. However, the branching patterns are 
highly variable. 

The renal artery (A. renalis) bifurcates in the area of the hilum into a 
R. principal is anterior, supplying with its different branches the superior, 
the two anterior and the inferior segments, and a R. principalis posterior 
for the posterior segment. 

Truncus coelillt:llll 

A ranalls slnlslra 

v. rvnalill daxlra 

V. tastlctJarlsiOYBIIca slnlslra 

- Glandulsa 1114lr&ranalas - Cclon, FIBxura coli daxtra - Spleen [Uan) 

Pancreas 
- Uver - Jejurv.~m 
- Duodenll'!1, Pars d8SC811dans - Stomach Cclon daac&nda'IB 

Fig. 7.32 Surfaces of the kidney, Ran [Nephros], in contaGt with 
adjacent organs; ventral view. 
Whereas the dorsal side of the kidney is adjacent to the posterior ab
dominal wall, its ventral side has contact with various other organs. To-

gather with the adrenal glands, the kidneys are separated from the 
other abdominal organs by the Peritoneum parietale. the renal fascia. 
and the adipose capsule, so that these surfaces have no clinical rele
vance. 



Margo medialis 

Fig. 7.33 Adrenal gland, Glandula supran~nalis, right side; ventral 
view. 
The adrenal gland consists of its cortex and medulla, which are com
pletely different in developmental and functional terms. The cortex de
velops from the mesoderm of the dorsal abdominal cavity (intraembry
onic coeloma), whereas the medulla derives from the neuralectodenn 
of the neural crest and therefore is equivalent to a modified sympa
thetic ganglion. 

Fig. 7.34 Adrenal gland, Glandula supran~nalls, rtght side; sagittal 
section; lateral view. 
The adrenal gland is a vital endocrine gland. The cortex produces stanJid 
honnonas (mineralocorticoids, glucocorticoids, androgens) and the m• 

Organisation of the Adrenal Gland 

Macroscopically, a distinction is made between its medial and superior 
margins (Margo medialis and Margo superior), which delimit the an
terior and posterior surfaces (Facies anteltor and Facies posterior), as 
well as a basis (Fad• ranalla). At the medial margin there is also the 
hilum for entering and exiting neurovascular pathways. 

Cortex 

Medulla 

dulla produces catecholamlnes (adrenaline and noradrenaline) which 
regulate the metabolism and blood pressure. 

r- Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
If both adrenal glands have to be removed in the case of disease, a 
therapeutic substitution of mineralocorticoids and glucocorticoids is 
necessary, otheTWise lfe..threatenlng conditions can cause lavv 

blood sugar levels (hypoglycaemia) and a decrease in blood pressure 
(hypotension). This may also be the case with insufficiency of the 
adrenal glands !ADDISON's disease). 
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Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Blood Vessels of the Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

•13'Hi 

Pans abdcminalill aortall 
A.ra'lals 

"'-~is pollria auperiol? 

oo10'Hi 

Fig. 7.35a to d Renal artery, A. renalis, with variations; ventral 
view. 
In general, the renalartary (A. ranallsl originates on both sides from the 
aorta and passes through the hilum into the kidn9'(. The polar arteri• of 
the kidneys do not enter via the hilum, but pass directly into the renal 
parenchyma. Accessory arteries, however, arise independently from 
the aorta. 

•34!16 

Aa. BUprB191111iBB 8~ 

A. phranlca lnfarlor 

a A renal is with a superior polar artery 
b two AJJ. renales to the hilum of the kidney 
c accessory superior polar artel)' 
d accessory inferior polar artel)' 

•26!16 

Aa. suprarenalaa mldaa 

A. ~is inferior 

A. ranalill 

(A. renaJIB 
polaris infvrior) 

Pans abdomlnalla aor11111 

• b 

V. suprarenlllla dexlra V. aupr111B1als lllnlslra 
•33'Hi 

Fig. 7.388 to d Supnranal arteriM, Aa. suprsranalas, with varia
tions, ranal vein, V. ranalis, and suprarsnal vein, V. supraranalis; 
ventral view. 
Usually three arteries supply the adrenal gland: 
• A. eupnranalls eupetlor: originates from the A. phrenica inferior 
• A. eupnranalls media: directly from the aorta 
• A. supnranalis infarior: branch of the A. renal is 
This 'luxury perfusion' or hyperperfusion prevents infarctions that could 
jeopardise the vital organ. However, all arteries of the adrenal gland are 
present in only a third of the cases. The various arteries of the adrenal 
gland penetrate the cortex of the organ. From there, the blood flows to 
the medulla and is collected by the V. suprarenal is. The blood-flow direct-

v. nlllalia daxlra 

V. ranalla lllnllllnl 

V. cava Inferior 

ed from the cortex to the medulla is functionally important because the 
hormones of the adrenal cortex regulate the differentiation and function 
of the cells in the medulla. 
Variations of the arterial supply of the adrenal gland: 
a arterial supply via three arteries (textbook case) 
b arterial supply without inflow from the A. rena lis 
c arterial supply without a direct branch of the aorta 
The V. ntnalis of both sides flows to the V. cava inferior. Similarly, there 
is only one vein in each adrenal gland, the V. suprarenalis, which col
lects the blood and drains into the V. cava inferior on the right side and 
into the V. rena lis on the left side (d). 



A.; \t phrenica inl'wior 

A. IIUP1111'11rmlla Inferior; 
\t 8Upr8nll"'l!i .. deztra 

\t cava inr.rior 

Fig. 7.37 CourH of theA. andY. renella;ventral view. 
The All. renal• originate at the level of the second lumbar vertebra as 
paired arteries from the abdominal aorta and run dorsally of the veins to 
the hilum of the kidney, whereby the A. rena lis on the right passes be
hind the V. cava inferior. At the hilum, they divide into several branches. 

Blood Vessels of the Kidney 

A.a.--la madill; 
't IIUprarenalla alnlatra 

The Vv. renal• drain on both sides into the V. cava inferior. The left 
V. renalis receives three veins, while the corresponding veins on the 
right side drain independently into the V. cava inferior: 
• V. suprarenalis sinistlll 
• V. testicularistoverica sinistra 
• V. phrenica inferior sinistra 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
As renal carcinomas often invade the renal veins, in men a tumour 
growth on the left side can cause a venous stasis in the V. testicLr 
laris, with convoluted and dilated veins in the scrotum (varicocele). 

Therefore, in a left-sided varicocele a kidney tumour must always be 
excluded! 

0 
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Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Arteries of the Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

AIL eupnii'Cillel• -----
auperlorn 

A. aupraranalla lnfllrlor 

Fig. 7.38 Arterial blood supply of th• kidney and Bdranal gland; 
ventral view. With exception of the kidney and adrenal gland. all organs 
of the abdominal cavity as well as the veins, lymphatic vessels and 
nerves of the retroperitoneal space have been removed. [L23B] 
The A. ranalls originates bilaterally from the aorta and runs to the hilum 
of the kidney, where it divides very variably into several terminal 

A piYanica inferior 

Glandula suprarenalis 

A.renalls 

--- Ren (Nephros] 

Pars abdomlnalls aortae 

branches. Usually the A. supranmalis infwior also branches off. In 
contrast. the A. suprarenalis superior arises in most cases with several 
smaller branches of the A phrenica inferior. The A. suprarenalia media 
is an independent branch of the aorta, but just like the A. suprarenal is 
inferior, it is relatively often missing. 



Innervation of the Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Aa. su prarenales superlores 

Glandula suprarenalis 

A. ranalia 

Fig. 7.89 Autonomic innervation of the kidney and Bdnmal gland; 
ventral view. Wrth exception of the kidney and adrenal gland, all organs 
of the abdominal cavity as well as the veins end lymphatic vessels of 
the retroperitoneal space have been removed. [L23BI 
The autonomic lnnei'VIItlon of the kidney and adrenal gland is pro
vided largely by the sympathetic system. But there are fundamental 
differences between both organs: 
The kidney is innervated by its awn plexus (Plexus renal is) which ex
tends along the A. renalis. The cell bodies of the postganglionic neu-

Truncus vagalls anleltor 

Oesophagus 

Pars abdomlnalls aortae 

N. phrenlcus sinister, 
R. phreni(;OSbdomlnalls 

Urater 

Truncus vagalis poetsrior 

N. aplanchnlc:ua major 
with direct branches to the 
ad..-1 glands 

Ganglia coaliaca 

N. eplllllchnlc:ue minor 

Ren [Naphroa) 

rons are located in the Ganglia aorticor&nalia, which lie near the out
lets of the renal arteries from the aorta and therefore belong to the 
Plexus eorticus abdominalis. 
By contrast, the adr&nal gland is supplied by preganglionic [I) sympa
thetic nerve fibres from the Nn. splanchnici. The nerve endings are lo
cated on medullary cells of the adrenal gland and induce the release of 
catecholamines. Thus the medulla of the adrenal gland corresponds to 
e modified sympathetic ganglion. 
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Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Kidney, Imaging 
• 

Hapar 

Medulla ranala, Pyramis ranalls 

Exlnlmitaa a~p&rior 

Ren, Faekls polllertor 

Fig. 7.40 Kidney, Ren [Nephroa], rtght .. de; ultrasound image; 
lateral view; nearly vertical position of the transducer. rT8941 

" abdominal wall 

Colon 

Hepar, Lobus dexter 

Clitia 

Ran 

S.,us ranaiiB 

Mm. abdomlnales 

• 
Ren, CapaiM adlpoaa 

Fascia n.1BIB 

Costa XII 

Fig. 7.41 Kidney, Ren [Nephroa], rtght .. de; computed tomography 
(CTI scan; caudal view. [T900[ 

Extramttas lnfarlor 

M. psoas major 

v. caw. inf9ricr 

V. ranalis daxtnl 

Para abdomlnaiiB 
llllllall 

Corpus vertebnla 

Proc. sph)sus 

M. lnCior l!l*laa 

It is also possible to perform a CT-guided biopsy, e. g. to assess unclear 
dysfunctions. 

" route of the needle for kidney biopsy 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
The uHrasound is a particularly suitable imaging technique for the 
kidneys. Masses, such as cysts or tumours can generally be well-de
tected. Where findings are inconclusive, CT examination is availa-

ble, and with this, lymph node metastases can be reliably identified 
in lumbar lymph nodes as can an onset of tumours in the renal vain. 



------,1--~...,--tr--- HEAD'111 ZDI'18 
urinary 
system 

Fig. 7.42 HEAD's zone of the urinary ayatem; ventral view. [L 126) 
The etr.rant urinary system includes: 
• renal pelvis (Pelvis renalisl 
• ureter 
• urinary bladder (Vesica urinaria) 
• urethra 
The organ-related area or the HEAD's zone of the renal pelvis corre
sponds to that of the kidney and projects onto the cutaneous areas (deF
matomes)T1Q-l 1; the HEAD's zone of the urinary bladder projects medi
anally onto the dermatomes T1 1 -L 1. Diseases like an inflammation of 
the renal pelvis (pyelonephritis) or a bladder inflammation (cystitis) can 
therefore lead to pain, which is perceived in these cutaneous areas 
(projected pain). 

Fig. 7.44a and b Renal pelvis, Pelvis n~nalis. left side; cast dissec
tion. ventrel view. 

Renal Pelvis and Ureter 

Columnae ranalee 

Madulla r&nalll 

Fig. 7.43 Renal pelvis, PeMs n~nalls, left side; ventral view. 
After the urine has bean separated from the blood as primary urine in 
the renal corpuscles, then it is concentrated in the collecting ducts of 
the nephron and changes its composition by absorption and secretion 
processes. This final urine passes at the top of the medullary pyra
mids (Pyramides ranales), the perforated areas of which are called 
ranal papillae(Papillae ranales), into the ntnel calices (Calices rena
les) of the ranal pelvis (Pelvis renalisl (arrows). 
For the neurtMiscular pathways of the urinary system in the pelvis 
... Fig. 7..8, ... Fig. 7.11, ... Fig. 7..12 and ... Fig. 7.13. 

b 

According to the width and the length of the renal calices. a dendritic 
type ( ... Fig. 7.448) and an ampullary type( ... Fig. 7.44b) of the renal 
pelvis are distinguished. 

0 
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Kidney and Adrenal Gland 

Ureter 

1" ureter con8trlc:tlon in the area 
rllha inferior renal pola 

Crosses 
N. genltofemoralls 

A.; V. iliaca communis 

N. genitofemoral is 

Croaes under----;, 
A.; V. owrlca 

C1'0U81 
Vasallaca 

CrosN8u~r---------~ 
lha A utartna 

:f" uratar constriction whan it pasaas through 
the urinary bladder wall (Pars lntrsmuralls) 

Fig. 7.45 Parts, constrietions and counnt of the unrter; ventral 
view. [L2381 
From the renal pelvis the urine passes vie the urelar into the urinary 
bladder IVealca urlnarla). After leaving the medulla of the kidney, the 
urine remains unchanged in its composition and in its volume. Transport 
through the ureter is carried out by peristaltic waves of smooth muscles 
in its wall. The ureter is divided into three parts end has three con
strictions. 
Parts: 
• Pars abdomina lis: in the retroperitoneal space 
• Pars pelvica: in the lesser pelvis 
• Pars intramuralis: traverses the wall of the urinary bladder 
Constrictions: 
• at the exit from the renal pelvis 
• at the intersection of the A. iliaca communis or A. iliaca externa 
• at the passage through the wall of the urinary bladder (narrowest 

part) 
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Vesica urinaria 

----Ran 

:.....____ Urwter, Pllrs Gdomlnalls 

2"" ureter conetrtc:tlon on the 
lntarsecdon of tha Vasa lllaca 

A.; V. iliaca inlama 

A.; V.lllaca axtama 

Urwter, Pllrs pelvic. 

Rectum 

Uterus 

This passage through the wall of the urinary bladder is a physiologically 
important constriction because it prevents a reflux of urine from the 
bladder. 
Course: 
In its course, the ureter comes into contact with various structures. Its 
Pars abdomlnalls usually crosses over the genitofemoral nerve and 
crosses underneath the A.N. testicularis/ovarica. On the right side it is 
covered by the duodenum, the A. colica dextra and the mesenteric root 
(Radix mesenterii), end on the left side by the AN mesenteries inferior 
or theA. colica sinistra. At the transition to the Pars palvlca the ureter 
crosses over the AN. iliaca communis. In the male it crosses in the 
lesser pelvis under the vas deferens (Ductus deferens) and in the female 
the A. uterine. 
'Ovel'-under' rule: the ureter firstly passes over the N. genitofemoral is, 
crossing under the A. and V. testiculariS/ovarica, then crosses over the 
A. andV. iliaca, and in men crosses under the Ductus deferens and in 
women the A. uterina. 



Vertebra thoraclca XII 

M. PliOIIS mEier 

Ureter 

b 

Renal Pelvis and Ureter, Imaging 

Paplla renalla 

Pelvia 191181ia 

calyx renlllil minor 

Ran slnlstar, Extremltas 
i'lf&rior 

Colon dascendana 

Urater 

Fig. 7.48 Renal pelvis, Pelvis renalls, and ureter; X-ray in 
anteroposterior (AP) beam projection after retrograde injection of 
contrast medium via both ureters; ventral view. 

Fig. 7.47a and b Common variations of the ureter; X-rays in 
anteroposterior (AP) beam projection after retrograde injection of 
contrast medium; ventral view. [S002-7] 
a Double ureter (ureter duplex) 
b Split ureter (ureter fissusl 
In both cases two renal peMses are present. 

r- Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Eliminated kidney stDnas can remain stuck at the constrictions, and 
then cause very strong waves of pain (renal colic). The proximity of 
the ureter to the uterine artery has to be taken into account in the 
removal of the ubtrua (hysterectomy), so that the ureter is not ligat
ed along with the artery. Urine retention would lead to irreversible 
damage to the kidney. 
The ureter fluus is often an accidental finding and has no clinical 
relevance. Conversely, with uratar duplex this often results in incor
rect openings in the area of the urinary bladder, which can lead to 

urine reflux or incontinence. Frequently, both ureters cross each 
other (MEYER-WEIGERT rule). As a rule, the ureter arising from the 
highefP(lsitioned renal pelvis drains at a lower point into the urinary 
bladder or even further distally into the urethra, which can result in 
incontinence. Contrastingly, the ureter from the lower renal pelvis 
often has a much shorter intramural part within the wall of the urina
ry bladder, facilitating reflux of urine. Urinary reflux promotes ascend
ing urinary tract infections potentially resulting in permanent damage 
to the kidney parenchyma. 
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Urinary System 

Structure of the Urinary Bladder 

Plica intoruAllerica 

Ductue defer8nl88, Ductua ejlculalorii 

Fig. 7.48 Urinary bladder, Vesica urinaria, and opening into the 
male urethra; ventral view. 
The bladder is positioned MJbparttoneelly and is divided into a body 
(Corpus V881caa), which drains upwards to the apex (Apex valcaa) 
and has a bladder fundus (Fundus vesicae) at the bottom. At the base 
is the internal urethral orifice (Ostium urethrae intemum) with the junc
tion of the ureters located on both sides (Ostium ureteris) and the tri
gone of the bladder I1Hgonum vesicae). The urinary bladder holds 
about 500-1500 ml of urine, although the urge to urinate starts when a 
volume of 250-500 ml is reached. The wall consists of the internal 
mucosal layer (Tunica mucosal followed by three layers of smooth mus-

Plica interunll&rica 

Lig. umbilicalll modlnum 

Ductul pros!BIId 

cles with parasympathetic innervation (Tunica muscularis= M. detru
sor vesicae), and the external Tunica adventitia or the cranial serous 
layer (peritoneum). respectively. 
The bladder is surrounded by paravesical adipose tissue fixed by dif
ferent ligamenb. From the top, the Lig. umbilicala madianum (con
taining the Urachus = a remnant of the embryonic connection of the 
allantois) runs to the umbilicus. In women, the bilateral Ug. pubovesi
cale ( ... Fig. 7.138), and in men the bilateral Ug. puboprostaticum 
( ... Fig. 7.137) ensures anchorage to the bony pelvis. In men, the pros
tate gland is directly under the fundus of the bladder and is traversed by 
the urethra. 

Corpua V8llicall 

a Trtgonum vesicae b 
--- Trigonum wslcaa 

F~g. 7.49a and b Ureteric orifice, Ostium unrteria; cystoscopy. 
rT89Bl 
a Ureteric orifice open, a peristaltic wave transports urine into the 

bladder 
b Ureteric orifice closed 

The valve-shaped form of the ureter opening is crucial for avoiding urinary 
reflux. which due to ascending infections may endanger the kidney. 



Fig. 7.50 Ulfnary bladder, Vulca url1111rl11, 
Yua defenlntn, Dul:tus deferantes, 
seminal vesi~:..,., Glandulae vesi~:uiDSH, 
and prostate gland; dorsal view. 
In men, the following paired anatomical 
structures are positioned posterior and adja
cent to the bladder, from medial to lateral: 
• dilated part of the vas deferens (Ampulla 

ductus deferentis) 
• seminal vesicle (Glandula vesiculosa) 
• ureter 
The urinary bladder is positioned directly supe
rior to the prostate gland. 

Pens 
intramunslill 

Parw 
apongloea 

Ampulla ductue d!JfenJnti8, 
DIYarllcula ampullae 

Glancilla bulbocnehralla, ---,n-......:::0 
Ductu8 glandulae 

bulbouralhrala 

Urinary Bladder and Urethra in Men 

Fig. 7.51 Urinary bladder, Vesica urinaria, 
and male unrthra, Urethra masculine; 
ventral view; urinary bladder and urethra 
opened ventrally. 
Parts of the unrthra: 
• Pans intramuralis (1 em): within the wall of 

the urinary bladder 
• Pars prastatiea (3.5 em): crosses the pros

tate gland. Here, the Ductus ejaculatorii 
(common duct of vas deferens and seminal 
vesicle) flow into the Colliculus seminalis 
and on both sides of the prostate gland. 

• Pars membranacea (1-2 em): crosses the 
pelvic floor. 

• Pars apongl088 (15 em): runs in the Corpus 
spongiosum of the penis, continues to the 
external urethral orifice (Ostium urethrae 
externum). The COWPER's glands (Glandu
lae bulbourethrales) and LITTRE's glands 
(Glandulae urethrales), which are only visi
ble under the microscope, drain here. The 
terminal part extends to the Fossa navicula
ris. 

The urethra has the following constrictions: 
• Ostium urethrae internum 
• Pars membranacea 
• Ostium urethrae axternum 
In comparison, the urethra is wide in the 
• proximal Pars spongiosa (11.mpulla ure

thrae') 
• Fossa navicularis 
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Urinary System 

Urethra in Men 

Olltium urslh11111 inlllmum 

Lig, puboproetaticum 

Unrlhra, Para •pangioea 

L..oiiiJiteslla 

Rg. 7.52 Pelvis of a man; median section; view from the left side. 
The illustration shows the course and the parts of the male urethra 
(Urethra masculine): 
• Pars intramuralis: within the wall of the urinary bladder 
• Pars proatatlc:a: crosses the prostate gland 
• Pars membranacn: penetrates the pelvic floor 
• Pars spongiosa: embedded in the Corpus spongiosum of the penis, 

exits at the Glans penis 

ostium Lnte~s 

Urdua, P-lntramundll 

Proetata 

Uretln, Pen!~ 

The urethra has two bends: 
• at the transition of Pars membranacea and Pars spongiosa 
• in the middle part of the Pars spongiosa 



Urelhra 

Fig. 7.53 Pelvis of • women; median section; view from the left 
side. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------., 
Because of the shorter length of the female urethra, ascending 
infections of the urinary bladder (cystitis) are more common in 
women than in men. 

Urethra in Women 

Amplila recti; 
Plicae tranaven1ae ractl 

08tium IRII!ru intemum 

The illustration shows the course and the external orifice of the female 
urethra. The female urethra is 3-5 em long and enters directly in front 
of the vagina in the vastibule of the vagina {Vestibulum vaginae). 
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Urinary System 

Inserting a Catheter 

Bladder catheter 

Urethra 

Fig. 7.54 Catheterisation oftha urinary bladder in man; schematic 
illust111tion of a median section; view from the left side. [L 1261 

For the procedure of catheterising the urinary bladder, the parts and 
curvatures of the u ret hill are significant. 

--"*.:-1\=fff--:T?i?f----f- -+---Vaslca urlnarla 
~~-r--,_---Radum 

Bladder catheter Urethra 

Rg. 7.55 Cathetarisation of the urinary bladder in women; schem· 
atic illustration of a median section; view from the left side. [L 126) 

In the catheterisation of the urinaTY bladder in women, it is important 
that the external urethral orifice is ventral to the opening of the vagina. 

Clinical Remarks--------------------------.. 
The inserting of a bladder catheter is one of the first procedures 
that you as a medical student in nursing or clinical internships can 
perform. In these situations it is very important to concentrate on 
working in a very sterile manner, and it is helpful if you have master
ed the anatomical basics. Placing the bladder catheter in man is 
made more difficult by the length and the curvature of the urethra. 
The curvature of the urethra must therefore be compensated for by 
aligning the penis, to prevent perforations especially in the tissue of 
the prostate, which are painful and can lead to severe bleeding. First 
the catheter is passed through the tip of the Glans penis into the 
urethra, where the penis of the supine patient is straightened (-. Fig. 
7.54) to compensate for the curvature of the urethra in the Pars spon-

giosa. This allows the catheter to advance up to the second curvature 
at the transition to the Pars membranacea. Now you place the penis 
diagonally downwards between the legs, in order to avoid a perfora
tion of the urethra in the Corpus spongiosum penis (-+Fig. 7.52). 
Than you can move the catheter forwards into the bladder, where 
you should be careful not to damage the surrounding prostate tissue 
in the Pars spongiosa, which can lead to scar constrictions. 
Due to the elongated course of the relatively short female urethra, 
the placing of a bladder catheter is much easier in women. However, 
care must be taken that the vaginal vestibule (Vulva) is positioned 
ventrally to the opening of the vagina. 



Vesica umarta 

* 

Urattua 

M. BphiiiCIBr ul'llltlraa 
axtemua 

Fig. 7.56e. and b Sphlnc:btr mechanlarne of tha urinary bladder, 
Vesica urlnarla, and unrthn1 In men (-+ Rg. 7.56a)and In women 
(-+Fig. Z58b); median section; view from the left side. 
The sphincter mechanisms both involve contracting by smooth mus· 
cles in the wall of the urethra and by striated muscles of the perineal 
area: 
• smooth muscles of the circular muscle layer of the urethn1 (M. 

sphincter urethrae internus): morphologically, a true sphincter mus
cle is not identified. 

• M. sphincter urethrae extemus: in man there is a separation of the 
M. transversus perinei profundus. in women there is no independ· 
ant muscle. 

Symphyeifl --..J---'<"-
publca 

Rectum 

• 

Fig. 7.57a and b Urinary bladder, Vesica urinaria, empty(-+ Fig. 
l57a) and urine-filled (-+ Fig. l57b); schematic median section; view 
from the left side. 
The bladder is positioned subperitoneally and is covered on the upper 
side of the Peritoneum parietale. The empty bladder is positioned behind 

Closing Mechanisms of the Urinary Bladder 

b 

In addition, the shape of the pelvlc floor (Diaphn~gma pelvla) is cru
cial for continence because it supports the bladder. 
When passing water (micturition) it contracts, activated by the 
sacral parasympathicus, the smooth muscles in the wall of the urinary 
bladder (M. detrusor vesicae). At the same time, the striated muscles 
of the pelvic floor relax allowing the bladder to descend, the sphincter 
muscles to relax, and urination to occur. 

* smooth muscles of the urethra 

the pubic symphysis (Symphysis pubical. However, when filled it passes 
above the pubic bone and can be punctured without opening the perito
neal cavity (suprapubic urinary caltteter). 

* puncture needle 

0 
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Rectum and Anal Canal 

Projection of the Rectum and Anal Canal 

Appendix vanniformis 

~ Canalillanaliii ---L--r~:--:::::--:; 

a b 

lnlllsllnum tenua 

c 

Fig. 7.58a tD d ProJection of ttle rectum, and the anal canal, 
Canalis analls, onto the body surface; ventral view(-+ Fig. 7.5Ba), 
dorsal view(_. Fig. 7.58bl and lateral view(-+ Fig. 7.58c and d). [l275] 
The rectum and anal canal (canalis analisl are the last two parts of 
the large intestine (I ntestinum crassum). Since these two parts are situ
ated in the lesser pelvis, there are specifities in the topographical rela
tionships and neurovascular pathways, so that it is sensible to treat 

d 

them separately as pelvic organs. The rectum begins at the level of the 
second to third sacral vertebrae and ends at the pelvic floor through 
which the anal canal passes. In the sagittal plane, the rectum has two 
bends: the dorsally convex Flexura sacralis and the ventrally convex 
Flexura perinealis. The upper part of the rectum up to the Flexura sac
ra lis is in a secondary nmoperftoneal position, and the distal part and 
the anal canal are located in the subperltoneal space. 



Colon slgmoldaum 

Oa pubis 

Ug. puboprostatlcum 

M. franev9111U11 perinui prgfunct.HI 

M. IIJII*!cter ul'llllnll 
l'nlslata Glilnc1.ila 

bulbourethral Is* 

Fig. 7.59 Rectum and anal canal, C.nalle analls,ln the male 
pelvis; view from the left side. 
The illustration shows the two bends of the rectum in the sagittal plana. 
In the upper secondary retroperitoneal portion. the rectum adjusts to 
the curvature of the sacrum and displays the dorsally convex Flexura 
sacralls. Than the rectum loses its covering of the parietal peritoneum 
and enters the subperitoneal space. Here it turns back. thus forming 
the ventrally convex Flexure perinealis. Passing through the pelvic 
floor, the rectum continues into the anal canal. In men, it adheres to the 
anterior aspect of the rectum. initially from the posterior wall of the urine-

Position of the Rectum and Anal Canal 

M. lavalor ani 

M. sphlnct&r anlllldimus 

M. tramMIIIIIJB 
p.-inel prtN-ldUB 

ry bladder (Vesica urinaria) and the seminal vesicles (Glandulae vesiculo
sae) and further caudally to the prostate gland. Here, the rectum is sepa
rated from the prostate gland only by the thin Fascia n~I:IDprastatica. 
In women. the rectum is positioned in close relation to the posterior 
aspect of the vagina and is only separated from it by the Fascia rectova
ginalis ( .... Fig. 7.138). 

" clinical term: COWPER's glands 
*"clinical term: DENONVILLIER's fascia 

r Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Because the prostate gland is separated from the rectum only by 
the thin Fascia rectoprostatica (DENONVILLIER's fascia), the pros
tate gland can be assessed by dlgltalniCI:al ltXIlmlnadon IDRE). 

Due to the high incidence of benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) and 
prostatic carcinoma, the digital rectal examination is part of a com
plete physical examination in men ovar 50 years of age. 
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Rectum and Anal Canal 

Position of the Rectum in the Mesorectum 

Rectum 

Pinus V81lcalls 

Facia 1»lvls vl_.,.lls 
(mesontet.l facia) 

Branches of the A. rec!BIIs super1or 

Fuc:lll preaacralls 
(WALDEYER's fMcla) 

Fig. 7.80 Positional relationship of the rectum in the male pttlvis; 
semi-schematic drawing; cranial view. [L23BI 
The lesser pelvis contains connective tissue consolidations at various 
points including fascia. They are of major clinical relevance, but unfor
tunately cannot be represented in conventional, formali~fixed bodies. 
Therefore, their arrangement as shown in this illustration needs to be 
explained. 
The bony pelvis is on the inside of a parietal fascia (Fascia pelvis pa
lletalls). Its dorsal part on the ventral surface of the sacrum is the Fas
cia preaCI'IIIIa (clinical term WALDEYER'a faada). In the pelvic cavity, 
each organ is covered by an Intestinal fascia (Fascia preaacn~lls). The 
intestinal fascia around the rectum is called the mesorac:tal fa&eia and 
surrounds the rectum together with adipose tissue and 1he neurovascular 

Vesica uriniWia 

Canalis .acralis 

Facia nctopros1ldlca 
(DENONVILUER's fuclll) 

Ductus dafatana 

Glandula vesiculosa 

Pl&xul!l ractalil!l 

pathways in this area. The space enclosed by the mesoractal fascia is 
clinically called the mesorectum. This name is anatomically incorrect 
since the space is in the subperitoneum and is therefore positioned 
extraperitoneally, whereas 'mesas' describes peritoneal duplicatures 
within the peritoneal cavity. Lateral to the mesorectum, the Plexua hy
pogastricus int.rior, which is responsible for the autonomic innerva
tion of all the pelvic organs, extends. The neuronal plexus is enveloped 
by the connective tissue of the parietal fascia. 
Embedded in the mesorectum, the rectum is ventrally in contact with 
the posterior wall of the urinary bladder (Vesica urinaria), which in men 
touches the seminal vesicles (GIL vesiculosae). Caudally from hera the 
rectum is only separated by a further thin Fa~eia nn:toproatatica (clini
cal term DENONVILUER's fascial from the prostate gland. 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------. 
The mesorectum plays a role in coloproctological surgery, as the me
sorectal fascia forms a structural border in operations for carcinoma 
of the rectum. It enables bloodless resection of the rectum and its 
regional lymph nodes ltatal mHorKtal axdalon, TME). The Plexus 
hypogastricus inferior is outside the mesorectal fascia. It is required 

for urinary and faecal continence, and in men for erection and ejacu
lation; or in women for the function of the cavernous bodies and the 
BARTHOLIN's glands of the extemal genitalia; conversely it is not 
damaged, because it is integrated into the parietal fascia. 



Ruura 
perineal• 

Tela tubcutanea- -

Fig. 7.61 Rectum; view from the left side. 
The rectum cranially fonns the dorsal convex Flexul'll ucralls and 
caudally passes through the M. levator ani of the pelvic floor, forming 
the ventrally convex Anura pllrinealis. 

Plica m.- rac:ti 

Juncllo (UMa)lnCIIWCial18 

Cutia 

Structure of the Rectum and Anal Canal 

M.llphlncter lrll externUB 

Unlike the colon. the muscular layer (Tunica muscularis) of the rectum 
not only contains the circular layer (Stratum circulare) but also a 
continuous longitudinal layer (Stratum longitudinale). 

Rg. 7.62 Rectum and anal canal, Canalis analls; ventral view. 
On the inner relief, the rectum has transverse folds, Plicae transversae 
recti. One of up to three folds is relatively reliably palpable at about 
6-7 em above the anus (KOHLRAUSCH's fold). Under this fold the 
rectum expands to the Ampulla recti. The Linea anorectalis forms the 
transition to the anal canal. It is caused by the transition from the tran&
versa folds of the rectum to the longitudinal folds of the anal canal and 
is therefore actually less of a line than a transitional zone (Junctio ano
rectalis). 
The anal canal itself is divided into three aegments: 
• Zona columnarls: contains longitudinal folds (Columnae anales) in

troduced by the Corpus cavemosum recti/ani 
• Zona alba: as a result of multi-layered non-cornified squamous ep~ 

thelium, the mucous membrane has an off-white colour; the upper 
limit of this transitional zone which is also referred to as the Pecten 
analls is marked by the Linea pactlnata {clinical term: Llnae denta· 
ta); its course is 'serrated', as the anal valves from the bottom meet 
hare the whitish squamous epithelium running along the longitudinal 
folds from the top. 

• Zona cutanea: external skin, which is bordered by the fuzzy Linea 
anocutanea 

" haemorrhoidal nodes 
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Rectum and Anal Canal 

Structure of the Anal Canal 

Sinus analaa 
Ractum 

V&lica urinaria 

M. tnmawnKJB parinai prol'ui'Kiua 

M. canalis anelia 

Cotpus epongiosum penis 

M. corrugator ani 

Columnu analea (Zana columnarls) 

Corpus cavemos1.1n ractl Stratum ~lare l'8di 

Slralum longltudlnale recti 

M. pubococcygeus (M. levator ani) 

M. aphlnctar anllntamua 

M. puborectalle (ll.levldor8fll) 

Pin profunda I 
Pars superflclalls 

Pars subcutanea 

Linn anocutuln 

M. sphll'lder 
anlutamua 

Glandula analls' Valwlae anales Pacten analls Zona cut.Ma 

Rg. 7.83 Rectum and anal canal, Canalis analls, In men; median 
section; view from the left side. [l.23Bl 
The figure illustrates the parts of the anal canal and the structure of the 
continence organ. The anal canal is divided into th ... segments(..,. Fig. 
7.62). 
The pectinate line !Linea pectlnata) is the developmental border be
tween the hindgut and the proctodeum and marks the border between 
the Zona columnaris and the Pecten analis in the adult. Similar to the 
left colic flexure, the pectinate line represents the watershed for seveF
al neurovascular structures and serves as clinically important landmark 
in the anal canal. Therefore, the pectinate line an important orientation 
line in the anal canal. 
The anal canal possesses a continence organ controlled by the CNS 
which is composed of the anus, sphincter muscles and the Corpus ca
vemosum recti. Apart from defecation, the anus is closed by the perma
nent contractions of the internal anal sphincter muscles. The Corpus 
cavemosum is supplied by the A. rectalis superior and ensures a gas
tight closure. 

The sphincter muscles include: 
• M. sphincter ani intemus (smooth muscle, involuntary sympathetic 

innervation): continuation of the circular muscular layer 
• M. conugatur ani (smooth muscle): continuation of the longitudinal 

muscular layer 
• M. aphlnctar ani axtamua (striated muscle, voluntary control via 

theN. pudendus): includes various parts (Partes subcutanea, supai" 
ficialis and profunda) 

• M. puboreetalis (striated muscle, voluntary control via the N. pu
dendus and direct branches of the Plexus sacral is): part of theM. le
vator ani; forms a loop behind the rectum to pull it ventrally and 
creates the Flexura perinea lis. 

For lymphatic drainage..,. p. 151 

"proctodea! glands 

Clinical Remarks---------------------------, 
Although the rectum has transverse folds (Plicae transversae recti), 
the anal canal has longitudinal folds (Columnae anales), allowing you 
to recognise with the naked eye, whether it is a rectal or an anal 
prolapH, if gut portions are bulging from the anus (prolapses). Both 
of these result in faecal incontinence. Due to the change of the sup
ply areas of the neurovascular pathways, the pectinate line is an im
portant orientation line in operations far carcinomas of the anal 
c.anal. Proximal tumours metastasise to the pelvic lymph nodes, dis
tal carcinomas spread first to the inguinal lymph nodes. However, 

the classification currently depends on the distance of the tumours 
to the Linea anocutanea. Dilations of the Corpus cavemosum of the 
rectum are referred to as haemorrhoids I_. Fig. 7.69 and -+ Fig. 7.701. 
Behind the anal valves are the anal sinuses (Sinus analesl seen as 
depressions, from which the anal glands {Glandulae anales) arise. 
These can push through the sphincter muscles and in the case of an 
inflammation can lead to the formation of fisbllas, which can spread 
into the ischioanal fossa. 



Plica transversa ractlsuparlor 

M. canalis analis 

Co!pus cavemosum ani 

PerltDneum parletale 

M. levator eni, 
Pars puboracl:alls 

M. aphincla" Para suparficialil 
anlextemus 

Structure of the Continence Organ 

Plica transwraa rec:ti ilferior 

Lineaa~lis 

M. sphincter anllnremus Anorectum 

Zona columnllla 

Canalis anais 

Linea anocut.anaa 

Zona cutanea 

M. corrugator ani Plexus venosus subcuiBn
(= subanodermal vein network) 

Fig. 7.84 Recrtum and anal canal, Canalis analis, with continence 
organ; frontal section; ventral view. [L238) 
The continence organ extends from the Ampulla recti down to the 
anus. With filling of the ampulla, via visceral-afferent and -efferent neu
rons in the Nn. splanchnici pelvici by short-term relaxation of the M. 
sphincter ani intern us an anal-rectal n11laxation ndlax is triggered, and 
this leads to an increase in tone of all the sphincter muscles. The volun
tarily innervated muscles allow conscious control of faecal continence: 
• M. puborectalls: this part of the M. levator ani is found in a state of 

permanent contraction. 
• M. sphincblr ani axtamus: It has a regulatory function because it 

induces an increase in tone in the M. sphincter ani internus when 
the defecation needs to be arbitrarily prevented. 

Additionally, there are involuntarily innervated muscles that enable clo
sure of the continence organ without conscious control: 
• M. aphlnctar anllntemus: in the resting state it ensures 70% of 

the continence performance and is therefore the centn11 of the con
tinence organ. Its fibres partially interlace the Corpus cavernosum 
recti and are anchored in the mucosa of the anal canal. Hence they 
are separately highlighted as theM. canalis analis. 

• M. conugator ani: the longitudinal muscle fibres insert in the peri-
anal skin and pull this inwards. 

All the sphincter muscles may not provide complete closure of the 
anus. Therefore, the cavt~mous body ofthei'IICtum (Corpus cavemo
sum recti/ani) is needed, and is located under the mucous membrane, 
and fed from the A recta lis superior, it is providing a gas-tight closure 
(another 10% of the continence performance in the resting state). The 
cavernous bodies form, together with the interlacing muscle fibres of 
the M. canalis anal is, an angiomuRUiar closun11 apparatus. 
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Rectum and Anal Canal 

Arteries of the Rectum and Anal Canal 

A. mesente~ca 

A glulea e~or 

A. glutaa Inferior 

A pudenda intrma 

Fig. 7.15 Recbd arteries. A&. rectales; dorsal view. 
The rectum and anal canal are supplied by three arteries: 
• A. recbllls superior (unpaired): from the A mesenteries inferior. It 

supplies the major part of the rectum and the anal canal above the 
Linea pectinata, so it is vital for the filling of the Corpus cav.mosum 
recti/ani. 

• A. ractalls media (paired; mostly only on one side or completely 
missing): from the A. iliaca interns above the pelvic floor (M. levator 
ani). When present. it supplies only a small area of the lower rectum. 

• A. reGI:alis inferior (paired): from the A pudenda interns beneath 
the pelvic floor. The artery supplies the sphincter muscles of the 
anal canal from outside and the mucosa below the Unea pectinate. 

Para abdoi'IWlalls aortaa 

M. aphlncla" anlllldanus 

The border between the corresponding arterial supply by the A. mesen
teries inferior and the A. iliaca interns is located in the area of the Unea 
pectfnata, where usually numerous anastomoses exist between the dif
ferent arteries. The A rectal is superior is the last branch of the A. mes
enterica inferior and provides a branch for the anastomosis with the Aa. 
sigmoideae. From this position (clinical term: SUDECK's point [•JI it is a 
terminal artery. The Corpus cavernosum recti is fed by the A. rectalis 
superior. Therefore, bleeding from haemorrhoids, representing the 
dilated rectal cavernous bodies, is an arterial bleeding which can be 
identified by its bright red colour. 



v. meeentaica inferior 

Colon slgmoldlun 

IL giL/lea ~or 

v. iliaca IIXIIlmll 

Rectum 

V. liaca CIDI'Tlmunia 

Anus 

A. raclalla superior 

V.iliacaCIDI'Tlmunia 

v. eigmoiclea 

V.iliaca 
axtarna 

IL lllac:a 
Intern a 

Veins of the Rectum and Anal Canal 

V. cava lnfarlor 

M. obtunrtortus lntemus 

M. aphlnctsr ani extamua 

Fig. 7.88 Rectal veins. Vv. ntebllas; dorsal view. 
Depending on the rectal arteries, the venous blood from the rectum 
and anal canal flows through three veins: 
• V. rectalle 1111perfor (unpaired): connection via the V. mesenteries 

inferior to the portal vein N. portae hepatis) 
• V. rectalis media (paired): connection via the V. iliaca interna to the 

V. cava inferior 
• V. rectalis il'lferior (paired): connection via the V. pudenda interns 

and the V. iliaca intema to the V. cava inferior 
The watershed between the venous drainage of the V. portae hepatis 
and the V. cava inferior is located in the area of the Linea pectinate. 
However, there are numerous anastomoses. 

Fig. 7.&7 Venous drainage of ltle rectum and anal canal. Canalis 
anall.; ventral view. Tributaries to the V. portae hepatis (purple) and to the 
V. cava inferior !blue). 
This illustration demonstrates that the venous drainage pathways to 
the portal vein and to the inferior vena cava have formed numerous 
anastomoses. In the case of an increase in blood pressure in the portal 
system (portal hypertension), e.g. in cirrhosis of the liver. the blood 
can travel via these connections (portDCB¥111 anadomoaae) to the V. 
cava inferior. Haemorrhoids do not arise. Therefore, these anastomoses 
are not clinically significant. 
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Rectum and Anal Canal 

Innervation of the Rectum and Anal Canal 

Plexus coelacu8: aangna 

Ganglion m~m infaiua 

A. lllaca ccmmuniB 

Rg. 7.68 Innervation of the rectum and anal canal, Canalis 
analis; ventral view; schematic drawing. The Plexus rectal is contains 
sympathetic (green) and parasympathetic (purple) nerve fibres. 
The Plexus recta lis is a continuation of the Plexus hypogastricus inferior. 
The preganglionic eympllthetlc nerve fibres (T10-L.3) descend from 
the Plexus aorticus abdominalis via the Plexus hypogastricus superior 
and from the sacral ganglia of the sympathetic trunk (Truncus sympathi
cus) via the Nn. splanchnici sacrales to be synapsed to postganglionic 
neurons in the ganglia of the Plexus hypogastricus inferior. As Plexus 
rectalla this serves the rectum and the anal canal. The sympathetic 
fibres activate the sphincter muscles. 

Pars abdomlnalla aortaa 
mit Plexus aortlcus abdomlnaiiB 

A. ~llnfel1or 

Plilxul hypogutricull infarior 

M. apl*lcler .,raxternua 

The preganglionic parasympath.tlc nerve fibres pass from the sacral 
parasympathetic nervous system (S2-S4l through the Nn. splanchnici 
pelvici into the ganglia of the Plexus hypogastricus inferior. They are 
switched either here or in the vicinity of the intestine to postganglionic 
fibres, which promote peristalsis and inhibit the sphincter muscles (M. 
sphincter ani internus) to facilitate defecation. 
The autonomic innervation ends approximately in the area of the Unea 
pectinate. The inferior portion of the anal canal is somatically innervated 
by theN. pudendus with sensory fibres. Thus, anal carcinomas inferior 
to the Linea pectinate are extremely painful, whereas carcinomas locat
ed above the demarcation line are not. 
In addition, the N. pudendus activates with motor nerve fibres the 
M. sphincter ani extemus and M. puborectalis, and allows voluntary 
closure of the anus. 



Fig. 7.68 Anal canal, Canalis analis; colonoscopy; cranial view. [T901 I 
You can see six considerably larger nodes of the Corpus cavernosum 
recti (haemorrhoids). 

{ 

11 o'clock 

Major I"'IdaB 7 o'clock --t-------::'--".~ 

3 o'clock --~---------''...:o:ijl!!i 

Fig. 7.70 Ha11111onholds stage IV; caudal view in the lithotomy 
position, when the patient is in a supine position and the examining 
person can see the perineum. [0892, M526) 
The location of each haemormoidal node is indicated using the hands 
of a watch. Due to the branching pattern of the main branches of the 

Haemorrhoids 

" 

Canalis analls 

-

• colonoscopa 
"" three haemorrhoids! nodes 

A recta lis superior on entering the Corpus cavemosum recti, the major 
nodes are typically at 3, 7 and 11 o'clock. In addition, corresponding 
'accessory nodes' may derive from the smaller arterial branches. Here 
an 'accessory node' is shown at 1 o'clock. 

1 Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Haamonholda are abnormal enlargements of the Corpus caverno
sum recti and are common. The causes are unclear, but appear to be 
associated with nutritional habits in industrialised nations (too much 
fat. too little dietary fibre). Haemorrhoids occur in different stages: 
• Stage I: only visible endoscopically 
• Stage II: protrude during bearing down for defecation; afterwards 

retract into the anal canal. 

• Stage Ill: protrude spontaneously, but can be repositioned man-
ually. 

• Stage IV: cannot be repositioned. 
From stage II onwards they should be treated: either by sclero
therapy or rubber band ligation (stage Ill. or by surgical removal 
(stages Ill and IV). 

0 
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Genitalia 

External Male Genitalia 

1¥\ 

Spt1a lllaea anterior superior 

........ Carpua 

Scrotum 

Glanspenia 

Fig. 7.71 Exhlrnal male genitalia, Organa genitalia mascullna 
extama; ventral view. 
In the male genitalia it is important to distinguish between the external 
genitalia (Organa genitalia masculine external and the internal genitalia 
(Organa genitalia masculine intema -+ Fig. 7.79). 
The external genitalia include: 
• Penis 
• Urethra masculina 
• Scrotum 

Umbilicua 

Llg. Inguinale 

Pubaa 

Peni8,Dof8Um 

Prepulllm per* 

The external genitalia are the uxual organ•. The penis is used for 
sexual intercourse. 
The urethra is described along with the afferent urinary system 
( 4 Fig. 7..60 to ,... Fig. 7..57). 



<3enitel tuben:lel 
(glans area) 

131ans penis 

Corpora CIIYIIfTIOII8 penis 

Fig. 7.72 Development of the extemal mala genitalia, Organa 
genitalia mascullna exblma. [L126] 
The external genitalia dave lop from the caudal part of the Sinus uroge
nital is. The Sinus urogenitalis develops from the cloaca of the hindgut 
and gives rise amongst other things to the urinary bladder and parts of 
the urethra(-+ Fig. 7.22). Alongside there is also the ectoderm with the 
connective tissue (mesenchyme) beneath. Firstly, the external genitalia 
davalop identically in both sexes (indifferent gonad]. The anterior wall of 
the Sinus urogenitalis indents to form the unrthral grocmt which is 
bordered on both sides by the urethral folds. Lateral of these are the 
lablascrotal folds and anterior to the groove is the genital tubercle. 

Development of the Male External Genitalia 

Urogenital fold 

L.abloscrotal fold 

Subsequently, in men the genital tubercle davalops into the panla 
shaft (Corpora cavemosa) due to the influence of the male sex hor
mone testosterone which is produced in the testes. The genital folds 
merge above the urethral groove to form the Co~pus spongiosum and 
the Glans penis. This creates the Pars spongiosa of the urethra. The 
Pars prostatica and the Pars membranacea derive proximally from the 
Sinus urogenital is. The labloacrotal folds enlarge and unite to become 
the scrotum. 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
I If incomplete fusions of the urethral folds occur, the opening of the 

urethra is not located at the tip of the Glans penis but further down 
proximally. In hypospadias, the urethra exits at the inferior side of 
the penis between the scrotum and the glans. 

In epispadias, the urethra opens into a ridge at the dorsal side of 
the penis. In addition to problems with urination, this condition may 
involve a distortion of the penile body requiring surgical correction 
within the first years of life. 
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Genitalia 

Penis 

A. profunda panla 

Prvputium pani& 
a 

Fig. 7.738 and b Urinary bladder, Vesica urinaria, prostate gland, 
Proslata, and penis. with exposed spongy tisMI.e; ventral view. urinary 
bladder and urethra openad (-+Fig. 7.73a) and dorsal view(-+ Fig. 7.73b). 
In a flaccid state, the penis is usually about 10 em long and divided into 
the Corpus penis, Glans penis and a base or root !Radix penis). It 
consists of the paired Corpora cav.moea of the penis which are en
closed in a dense fibrous covering (Tunica albuginea) and separated 
by a septum penis, and of the Corpua spongloeum which surrounds 

Clinical Remarks------------., 
If the prepuce is too tight (phimosis) and cannot be pulled back. 
there may be problems with urination and infections. Then the 
prepuce must be removed by circumcision. 

Glandula Wlleuloaa 

pubis, Ramua lnfarlor 

Gland!Ja b~nllhralla 

Corpora cavernoea panill 

Co!JJU• epongloeum penla 

the urethra. The proximal parts (Crura penis) of the Corpora cavernosa 
are fixsd to the inferior pubic rami. The Corpus spongiosum is enlarged 
proximally to the Bulbus penis and distally forms the Glans penis. All 
cavernous bodies together are ensheathed by the faacla of tile penis 
!Fascia penis), which was removed in this illustration. 
Structure of the male urethra (Urethra masculine): -+Fig. 7.51 and 
... Fig. 7.52. 



FII8Cia penis (814*fieialil) 

Fig. 7.74 Penis, with glans, Glans penis, and pntpuce, Pntputium 
penis; view from the right side. 
The distal end of the penis is enlarged to form the Glans penis and 
shows a ridge (Corona glandisl at its base. In the flaccid state of the 

A. 1allllcularta ----

Epldldymlll {Caput 
(Aalpendix) 

TUnica vagii'IIIIIB tiMdla, 
Llmlna parletals 

Fig. 7.75 Scrob.lm; ventral view; the scrotum is opened and the 
penis is frontally separated. 
The root of the penis is attached to the anterior body wall by the super
ficial Lig. fundilonne penis and, underneath it, the deep Lig. suspen
sorium penis. The scrotum is divided internally by a septum which ex
ternally corresponds to the scrotal raphe (Raphe scrotil of skin. 
Testes and spennatlc cord present the following coverings: 
• scrotal skin 
• Tunica dartos: subcutaneous layer with smooth muscle cells 

Penis and Scrotum 

penis the glans is covered by the prepuce (Preputium penis), which is 
attached at the bottom by a ribbon-like frenulum (Frenulum preputii). 

Rapha scroll 

• Fascia spermatica externa: continuation of the superficial body fascia 
(Fascia abdomina lis superficialis) 

• M. cremaster with Fascia cremasterica 
• Fascia spermatica interna: continuation of the Fascia transversalis 
The testis has the Tunica vaginalis testis as a further covering on its 
surface. with an external Lamina parietalis {periorchiumJ outside and an 
internal LBmina visceralis {epiorchium). connected to each other by the 
mesorchium with the Cavltae HI'OU Knitl between them. 
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Genitalia 

Blood Vessels and Nerves of the Penis 

Ug. fundiforms pa1is 

Fa.~iculua apermalicus 

V.: IBsticularis 

A. lellllcularla 

Fig. 7.76 External male genltalla.01111ana genitalia masculine 
extltm., with neuraYllsc:ular FH~f;hwaya; ventral view; after removal 
of the fascia of the penis. 
The penis is supplied by three paired arteries from the A. pudenda in
terne and three venous 8'{8tema ( ..... Fig. 7.77). Here just the sub
fascially located blood vessels are visible after the fascia of the penis 
has been removed. 
The A. dorsalis penis is arranged in pairs and supplies the skin and the 
glans of the penis. Between the arteries of both sides runs the unpaired 
V. dorsalis profunda penis. which drains the cavernous bodies into 
the Plexus venosus prostaticus. 

Ug. 11Uapar!IICI1um pa'liB 

Anulua lngulnalls supertlclalla 

Funlculua aparmallcus 

A; (Y.) cnHTIIIBIBrlca 

A; V. pudenda llllterna pufunda 

The illustration shows the nerves of the panls: 
• sensory: N. dorsalis penis (from the N. pudendus) 
• autonomic: mainly parasympathetic Nn. cavemosi penis (from the 

Plexus hypogastricus inferior) pierce the pelvic floor and join the N. 
dorsalis penis (sympathetic stimulation causes vasoconstriction; 
parasympathetic stimulation causes vasodilation and consecutive 
erection). 



Blood Vessels of the Penis 

V. do,..lll profunda penll 
AIJ. hellclnaa 

A.dorsali.l 

Fig. 7.77 Blood veael8 of the penis; schematic illustration of a 
median section; view from the right side. IL1261 
The penis is supplied by three paired arteries from the A. pudenda in
tams: 
• A. dorsalis penis: runs subfascially, supplies skin and glans of the 

penis 
• A. profunda penis: in the Corpora cavarnosa, is responsible for filling 

them with blood 
• A. bulbi penis: penetrates the bulb of the penis, supplies the Glandu

la bulbourethralis and continues, as the A. urethralis, to the urethra 
and Corpus spongiosum 

lllnlca 
albuginea 
corporum 

cavernoeorum 

Fig. 7.78 Penis; cross-section in the area of the centre of the shaft; 
ventral view. 
The location of the blood vessels is important for the en~ctlon of the 
penis. Activated parasympathetically, there is a dilation of the A. pro
funda penis which fills the Corpora cavemosa. This compresses the 

V. denali• •uperflclall• pen II 

Vv. cavemosae 

Glans penis, 
ColpJs sponglosum 

The venous blood is collected by lhree venous sysblms: 
• V. dorsalis superficialis penis: paired or unpaired, epifascial, transfers 

blood from the penile skin to the V. pudenda extema 
• V. dorsalis profunda penis: unpaired, subfascial. drains the cavernous 

bodies into the Plexus venosus prostaticus 
• V. bulbi penis: paired, brings blood from the bulb of the penis to the 

V. dorsalis profunda penis 

Cutis 

V. dorsalis penis under the tough fascia of the penis (Fascia penis), so 
that the blood cannot drain away. Due to additional contraction of the 
Mm. lllchlocavemosl (innervated by the N. pudendus), this results in 
the penile erection. 

Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
The parasympathetic nerve fibres release nitric oxide (NO), which in 
the smooth muscle calls of the blood vessels leads to an increase of 
the second messenger cGMP. which inhibits the contraction of the 

cells. Inhibitors of phosphodiesterase (e.g. Viagra"l delay the 
degradation of cGMP. thus enhancing the aractlon. 

0 
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Genitalia 

Internal Male Genitalia 

Fig. 7.79 Male urinary and reproductive organs, Organa 
urogenitalia masculina; view from the right side. 
The intemal male genitalia include: 
• testis 
• epididymis 
• spermatic duct (Ductus deferens! 
• spermatic cord (Funiculus spermaticusl 
• accessory sex glands: 

- prostate gland 
- seminal vesicle (Glandula vesiculosa), paired 
- COWPER's gland {Glandula bulbourethralis), paired 

cauda e,oicidymidia 

The testis and epididymis belong to the internal genitalia because they 
were relocated during development from the intra.;;Jbdominal cavity into 
the scrotum (Cavitas serosa scroti) forming the future serosal cavity of 
the scrotum. 
The internal genitalia are reproductive organs. They serve the produc
tion, maturation, and transport of spermatozoa and the production of se
minal fluid. The testes also produce male sex hormones (testosterone). 



Fig. 7.80 Development of the lntemal male genitalia, Organa 
genitalia mascullna lnlama. [L 126[ 
The internal genitalia develop in both sexes in the same W8/lf until the 
seventh week (indifferent gonad-+ Fig. 7.221. In the male, the primordi
al gonad then develops into the testis. The testis develops in the lumbar 
region at the level of the mesonephros which contributes several cana
liculi as a connection between the testis and the epididymis. In the 
course of the body growth the testis then moves caudally (Dascensus 
testi1), accompanied by its neurovascular pathways. Along the inferior 
mesenchymal gubernaculum (Gubernaculum testis( a peritoneal space 
is formed (Proc. vagina lis peritonei) which reaches down to the future 

Development of the Internal Male Genitalia 

t.1 OUERJAN duct 

scrotum and serves in guiding the descent of the testis, a process nor
mally completed at birth. At the birth, the Proc. vaginalis closes in the 
area of the Funiculus spermaticus. The distal part of the Proc. vaginal is 
remains and forms a part of the testicular coverings (Tunica vaginalis 
testis). 
The sex hormones of the testis (mainly testosterone) induce the final 
differentiation of the WOLFFIAN ducts to the internal male genitalia 
{Epididymis, Vas deferens), the seminal vesicles, and other accessory 
sex glands (prostate gland, COWPER's glands) from the Sinus urogeni
talis. The anti-MOLLERIAN hormone suppresses the differentiation of 
the MULLERIAN ducts in female genitalia. 

.--Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
The descent of the testis explains why the testicular blood vessels 
arise at the laval of the kidneys and why their regional lymph nodes 
are positioned at this level in the retroperitoneal space. Hence it is 
here rather than in the groin where the first lymph node metastases 
should be expected in testicular cancer. If the testes do not fully 
descend within the first years of life (unda.c:ended talltldas, crypt· 
on:hidism), this can lead to infertility. This is associated with an in-

creased risk of testicular cancer. More recent findings indicate that 
hormonal treatment or an operation in the first year of life can pre
vent infertility. However, the risk of cancer cannot be clearly influ
enced therapeutically. If the Proc::. vaginalis fails to obliterate. accu
mulation of fluids may occur (even in adulthood) in the scrotum 
(hydrocele taatl•l or abdominal organs may prolapse into the scro
tum (congenital inguinal hernia). 
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Genitalia 

Testis and Epididymis 

Fig, 7.81 HEAD's zone of the testis [On:hi&); ventral view. [l126] 
The organ-related area (HEAD's zone) of the testis projects onto the 
cutaneous areas (dermatomes) T10-L 1 and thus corresponds to the 
kidney. This localisation is due to the fact that the testis becomes locat
ed later on in the lumbar region and when it descends (Descensus] into 

---r~-\--- HEAD's zone 
IBstls 

the scrotum it takes with it the neurovascular pathways, including its 
autonomic innervation (Plexus testicularis). Diseases of the testis. such 
as an inflammation (orchitis) or a torque of its pathways (testicular tor
sion), can lead to severe pain which will be perceived in the dermato
mes T10-l1 (projected pain). 



LiQ. epilidyrnidia auperiua 

SlrM.Ja epldldyri:lls 

Margo posterior 

Ug. epldldymldla lnfariLJB 

a 

F~lculua apermKIIcus 

b 

Fig. 7.828 and b Tulia [Orchis] and epididymis; view from the 
right side(-+ Fig. 7.82al and sagittal section(-+ Fig. 7.82bl; view from 
the right side. 
The testis is egg-shaped and 4 x 3 em in size (20-30 g). It has a sup• 
rior and an inferior pole (Extremitas superior and inferior). The dense 
Tunica albuginea surrounding the testis sends septa into the parenchy
ma of the testis and thus subdMdes it into 370 lobules of te.t1a I Lo
buli testis). Within the lobules the sperm is produced in the semini-

Testis and Epididymis 

Fasda sparmKik:a lntflrTWI 

Lobuli IMiis 

faroua tubules. Between the tubules are the testosteron&-producing 
cells (LEYDIG's cells). The tubules are in the area of the medlutlnum 
testis, where the neurovascular pathways enter and exit, connected 
with the head of the epididymis. The epididymis sits above and dorsal 
to the testis and is attached to it by an upper and a lower band (Ligg. 
epididymides superius and inferius). The epididymis is divided into the 
head (Caput), body !Corpus), and talliC.uda), and continues into the 
spermatic duct (Vas deferens). 

0 
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Genitalia 

Testis and Epididymis 

Ductul ...... a 

Fig. 7.83 "Rtlllls IOrchla] and epididymis, with blood veaels; view 
from the right side. 
The testis is linked by fine tubules (Ductuli efferentas testis) with the 
head of the epididymis (Caput epididymidis). The epididymis itself con
sists of a 6 m long convoluted duct which continues as vas deferens 
(Duclus dafarena) at the tail of the epididymis. The vas deferens is 

{ 

Lamina lllsceralls 
1\mlca VIIGI~IIIIIa teatla 

Lamina pallalals 

Corpua epldldymldla 

Plexus ptmpinifOnnia 

35-40 em long and 3 mm thick and passes through the spennatic cord 
and the inguinal canal to the dorsal side of the urinary bladder, before 
joining together with the seminal vesicle in the ejaculatory duct into the 
Pars prostatica of the urethra. 
Testis and epididymis are supplied by the A. testlcularfs and a plexus of 
veins (Piaxua pamplnlfonnla). 

Lobuli 1111111& 

Sap!LE. 1111111& 

Tunica darto& 

Corpus apiridymidil!l 

Ductua clefenna 

Fig. 184 Testis [Orchis] and epididymis; cross-section; cranial view. In addition to the testicular coverings (-+Fig. 7.87), the neurovascular 
pathways and the vas deferens (Ductus deferens) are sectioned. 



A. veslcalls superior 

A.; v. teutk:ulllris 

Fig. 7.85 Parts and course of the VIIS defenlns, Ductus defarens. 
The abdominal wall and all intra- and secondary retroperitoneal organs 
have been removed; the vas deferens is opened full-length; ventral 
view. (L238] 
The vu dafarena(Ductua defarenal is 35-40 em long and has a dia
meter of 3 mm. It arises from the tail of the epididymis (Cauda epididy
midis) and then ascends into the scrotum (scrvtal part), before it con
tinues into the Funiculus spermatic us (funicular part). The vas deferens 
goes through the inguinal canal (Inguinal part) and then passes into 
the lesser pelvis (pelvic part). 

Vas deferens 

A.; V. cramaalarica 

Ductusdltferens 
wllh A. ductus deferentls 

In the lesser pelvis it crosses the ureters before adhering to the dorsal 
side of the urinary bladder. It extends here to the Ampulla ductus de
f&rantis and combines with the duct of the seminal vesicle (GI. vesicu
losa) to the Ductus ajaculatorius. This traverses the prostate and exits 
at the Colliculus seminalis into the Pars prostatica of the urethra 
{-+Fig. 7.51 and-+ Fig. 7.52). Here spermatozoa are spilled by emission 
into the urethra. Therefore, the vas deferens has a very strong layer of 
smooth muscles(-+ Fig. 7.86). 

0 
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Genitalia 

Spermatic cord 

A. ducrua datarantls 

N. geniiDI'eniOialla, R. genlllllla - -llf-....-jit'"":l 

T~lcaalb~• ---+,.[ 
corporum ~rum 

Fig. 7.88 Spennatlc cord, Funiculus spennatlcua,laft aide: frontal 
section; ventral view, magnification 2.5-fold. 
The spermatic cord contains the following: 
• Vas deferens (Ductus deferens) with A ductus deferentis (from the 

A. umbilicalis) 
• A. testicularis from the abdominal aorta and. as the Plexus pampini

formis, the accompanying veins 

A.IINtlcularlll ----

Epkid)miB { :::ndlx) 

Tunica vaglnalls taalla, Lamina vlscaralls 

M. crema.ter 

Fucia epermatica extema 

Fig. 7.1¥1 Covering of the spennlltic cord, Funiculus spennaticus, 
and the testis; ventral view; scrotum opened. 
-n.ates and spennatic cord have the following coverings: 
• Fascia spermatica extema: continuation of the superficial body fascia 

(Fascia abdominalis superficialisl 
• M. cremaster with Fascia cremasterica 

Fuda cremastertca; M. CI8ITIII8Ier 

Tunica dartos 

• N. genitofemoral is, R. genital is(-+ Fig. 7.76) 
• lymphatic vessels !Vasa lymphatical to the lumbar lymph nodes 
• autonomic nerve fibres (Plexus testicularisl from the aortic plexus 
Extemally. theN. ilioinguinalia and the A. and V. cremasterica are 
adjacent to the spermatic cord(-+ Fig. 7.76 and-+ Fig.7.87). 

• Fascia spermatica interna: continuation of the Fascia transversalis 
In the area of the scrotum two more layers join from the outside enve
loping the testes only: 
• scrotal skin (cutis) 
• Tunica dartos: subcutis with smooth muscle cells 



Accessory Male Sex Glands 

Ductus dat'arana 

Glandula weiculosa 

Ampulla duclua datenlntla 

Lobus prolltatae alnlater 

Urethr11 muculine. 

Ductuad~B 

Per11nthral zone -~==~~~~~~~~1¥Ji![;L--\\--- central zone 

Uretnra, Pill'S prostallca 

M. tnnM~~~~Ua pa!lnel profundus_.....-< 

b 

Fig. 7.888 and b Seminal vnicles, Glandulae veeiculosae, and 
prostate gland, Prostate; cranial view (-+ Fig. 7.888) and view from 
the left side; median section (-+ Fig. 7.88b). b [L 126) 
The internal male genitalia also include the accassory ux glands. They 
contribute to the formation of ejaculate and form secretions to moisten 
the female genitalia during sexual intercourse. 
The acceuory sex glands consist of: 
• pmstate gland: unpaired gland below the base of the bladder. The 

prostate gland measures 4 x 3 x 2 em (20 g) and has a superior 
base and an inferior apex. It has a right and a left lobe (Lobus dexter 
and sinister), which are separated by a shallow groove, as well as 
being divided into a middle lobe (lobus medius). The prostate gland 
discharges its secretion into the centrally traversing urethra (Pars 
prostatica). Histologically, the prostate is made up of 35--50 individu
al glands, all of which deliver their secretions via excretory ducts into 
the Pans pro.tatica of the umhra. The openings of the excretory 
ducts are on both sides of the Colliculus seminalis. 

~ntemal zma) 
- +H"""'>"5"---H--- Transition mna 

---:ff--- Parlpharal zona 
(Outerzme) 

Glandula bulboanthralla 

• seminal vesicle (Glandula vesiculosa): paired gland at the dorsal as
pect of the urinary bladder(-+ Fig. 7.50). The seminal vesicles have 
an elongated oval shape (5 x 1 x 1 em) and consist of a single wind
ing pathway, approx. 15 em in length. The respective excretory duct 
combines with the vas deferens in the Ductus ejaculatorius and ends 
in the Pans prastatica of the urethra on the Colliculus seminalis. 

• COWPER's gland (Glandula bulbourethralis): paired gland located 
within the perineal muscles (-+ Fig. 7.51). The COWPER's glands are 
the size of lentils (up to approx. 1 em) and drain with their 3 em long 
excretory ducts into the Pars 8ponglosa of tha urethra. 

The seminal vesicles and the prostate form the liquid of the ejaculate, 
which is used for the nutrition of the spermatozoa. The COWPER's 
glands emit their secretions which act as a lubricant before ejaculation. 
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Genitalia 

Accessory Male Sex Glands 

Anterior zone - --r-""77..tt:::;. 

Urelhra, Pars - + -
prostatica 

Fig. 7.81 Structure of the prostate gland; schematic illustration of 
the zones; view in supine position of the patient (as is usual in rectal 
examinations) from the left side. IL 1271 
The proatate gland. in addition to its macroscopic structure dividing 
into a right and left as well as a median lobe, also presents a histological 
structure in zones. which are of major clinical significance: 
• central zone or intemal zone (25% of the glandular tissue}: wedge

shaped segment between Ductus ejaculatorii and urethra 
• petlph~m~l zona or extemal zone (70% of the glandular tissue): it is 

coat-like and surrounds the inner zone on the dorsal side 

Fig. 7.90 Tumou111 of the prostate related to the zon .. of the pros
tate gland; sagittal section through a male pelvis, view from the left 
side. (L266] 
a Normal prostate 

I Clinical Remarks 
Benign prostatic hypertrophy or adenoma (BPH; hyperplasia) is 
a benign tumour of the prostate gland, causing it to enlarge up to a 
weight of 100 g, and occurring in almost all men over the age of 70. 
Since these adenomas originate from the transitional zona(-+ Fig. 
7.90b), which for several years now has been distinguished from 
the inner zone, problems arise here with urination and urinary re
tention at an early stage. 

- ,....---- Vesica urinaria 

..+--- Ductus defvllilns 

--t___ Glandula 11881culosa, 
excretory dud 

Perlu...U.ral zone 

• periurethrel zona: narrow strip of tissue to the proximal urethra 
• transitional zone 15% of the glandular tissue): lateral on both sides 

to the periurethral zone in the transition area to the internal zone 
• anterior zona: gland-free area ventral to the urethra, which contains 

only stroma of connective tissue and smooth muscles 
It should be noted that in former publications the only distinction made 
is between internal and external zones. Hence the transitional zone was 
treated as part of the intemal zone. 

Prostate cancer with 
infiltration of the 

recwm md bladder 

Proelata edencma 
with ccmprgssion 
of the 1.1"111hra 

b Prostate adenoma originating from the transitional zone and com
pression of the urethra 

c Prostate cancer originating from the peripheral zone and infiltration of 
the rectum and bladder 

Prostate cancers are among the three most common malignant 
tumours in men. They usually develop from the peripheral zone of 
the prostate gland(-+ Fig. 7.91 c), which can be differentiated under 
the microscope. Therefore, symptoms only arise later on. Due to 
the fact that the prostate gland is separated from the rectum only 
by the thin Fascia rectoprostatica (DENONVILLIER's fascia;-+ Fig. 
7.59) tumours are usually palpable through the rectum by clinical 
examination. The digital rectal examination IDRE) is therefore part 
of a complete physical examination in men over 50 years of age. 



Cauda 
epldldyn1dl8 

Fig. 7.91 Blood vessels of the lntemal male genitalia; view from 
the right side. 
Testis and epididymis are supplied by the A. and V. taa11cularls. The V. 
testicularis is expanded distally to a plexus (Plexus pampiniformis). The 

Blood V..ala of thalntemal Genitalia 

Organ 

Arteries testis and epididymis 

vas deferens 

spermatic cord (M. cremaster) 

accessory sex glands 

Blood Vessels of the Internal Male Genitalia 

vas deferens is supplied by the A. ductus deferentls. the spermatic 
cord is supplied by the A. cremasterlcll. 

BloodVeael 

A. testicularis 
(from the Pars abdomina lis of the aorta) 

A. ductus deferentis 
(mostly from the A. umbilical is) 

A. cremasterica 
(from the A. epigastrica inferior) 

A. vesical is inferior and A. rectalis media 
(from the A. iliaca intema) 

Veins testes, epididymidis, vas deferens and 
spermatic cord 

Plexus pampiniformis: venous plexus. with its 
branches uniting to form the V. testicularis, which on 
the right side enters the V. cava inferior. and on the 
left side the V. renal is sinistra 

accessory sex glands Plexus venosi vesical is and prostaticus with 
connection to the V. iliaca intema 

, Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Outflow obstructions at the junction in the V. renalis sinistra or 
n~~~al cancan growing in the renal vein can cause a backflow of 
blood and thus a visual and tactile extension of the pampiniform 

plexus in the left half of the scrotum (varicocele). Therefore, in a 
left-sided varicocele a kidney tumour must be excluded. In additi
on, a longer existing varicocele can cause infertility. 
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Genitalia 

Blood Vessels of the Internal Male Genitalia 

A vesicalis superior 

A.; v. teaticularia 

F"~g. 7.82 Blood veuels of the internal male genitalia. The abdominal 
wall and all intra· and secondary retroperitoneal organs have been re
moved; the spermatic cord is opened full-length; ventral view. [l238] 
n.tls and epididymis are supplied by the A. tastlculalts that originates 
as a visceral branch of the abdominal aorta (Pars abdomina lis aortae). It 
runs retroperitoneally up to the inguinal canal through which the sper 
matic cord enters into the scrotum. The venous blood passes through the 
V. taltlculalts in the same way. This continues on the right into the V. 
cava inferior and on the left. on the other hand, into the V. renalis sinistra. 
The VIIS dllf8nlns receives alongside the A. ductus defantntis its awn 
very fine artery originating either directly from the A umbilical is or from 
the outgoing A vesicalis superior. The A ductus deferentis attaches di
rectly to the vas deferens up to its origin in the epididymis. 

A.; V. cn;~mnleriea 

Du&:tus d.,_s 
with A. ductus deferentls 

The coverings of the spermatic oonl are supplied by the A. cremasteri· 
ca.. which originates as a branch of the A. epigastrica inferior from outside 
the spermatic cord, before it penetrates in its further course between its 
caverings. 
Not shown hare are the IICCIMISOry sex glands, which receive their blood 
supply from the A. vesicalis inf&rior and the A. rectalis media, branches 
of the A iliaca intema. Only the COWPER's glands are supplied by the 
A. pudendalntama. which with its deep branches passes through the 
perineal space. 



Lymphatic Vessels of the Male Genitalia 

Nodi lymphoidei 
Iliaci communes 

-~r--- Nodi iynl)holdel 

Nodi lympholdel 
lllacl~ml 

Nodllympholdel - -t-11...:-
iliaci axtemi 

Nocllympholdel--_;_:~-.:::~\ 

inguinaiM '·'"'·--··- • 
MJpertlclaiM 

Nodi lympholdel lngulnalas prufl.lncl 

Nocllyrnpholdel ~g~alea superflclalea 

Fig. 7.94 Lymphatic drainage pathways of the extemal and 
intamal male genitalia; ventral view. [L238) 

BKrlllas 

External and internal genitalia in men have completely separated lym
phatic pathways. 
External genitalia: 
• penis and scrotum: Nodi lymphoidei inguinales 

Fig. l93 Lymphatic veuels and lymph nodes of the extemal and 
intemal male genitalia; ventral view. [L2381 
The regional lymph nod&S for the external genitalia are the inguinal 
lymph nodes (Nodllympholdellngulnales). By contrast the first re
gional lymph nodes of the testis and epididymis are in a retroperitoneal 
position at the level of the kidneys (Nodllympholdellumbales). 

Nodi lympholdel aacralee 

lntemal genitalia: 
• testes and epididymis: Nodi lymphoidei lumbales at the level of the 

kidneys 
• vas deferens, spermatic cord and accessory sex glands: Nodi lym

phoidei iliaci interni/externi and Nodi lymphoidei sacrales 

"Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
Due to the different lymphatic drainage pathways, the first lymph 
node metesta88s in penile carcinomas are found in the groin, 
whereas metastases of testicular tumours are found in the retrope
ritoneal space. Since the lymphatic drainage pathways of the inter
nal and external genitalia do not communicate with each other, no 

tranacrotal biopsy can be made, where there is a suspected tes
ticular tumour, because this can result in spreading of the tumour 
cells via the lymphatic vessels into the inguinal lymph nodes. In this 
case, the biopsy must always be taken from the inguinal canal. 
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Genitalia 

Innervation of the Male Genitalia 

Madulla aplnalla 

oorrmunblntaa 

N. hypogutricu8 

Fig. 7.95 Innervation of the mala genitalia; ventral as well as lateral 
view; schematic illustration. The Plexus hypogastricus inferior contains 
sympathetic (green) and parasympathetic (purple) nerve fibres. 
Preganglionic sympathetic netYe fibres (T10-L2) descend from the 
Plexus aorticus abdominalis via the Plexus hypogastricus superior and 
from the sacral ganglia of the sympathetic trunk (Truncus sympathicusl 
via the Nn. splanchnici sacrales to be synapsed to postganglionic neu
rons in the ganglia of the Plexus hypoghtricus infwrior. These post· 
ganglionic fibres reach the pelvic viscera, including the accessory sex 
glands. Sympathetic fi bras to the vas deferens !Plexus deferentlalls) 
activate smooth muscle contractions for the am Inion of spermatozoa 
into the urethra. Some fibres also join the Nn. cavernosi and penetrate 
the pelvic floor to reach the Corpora cavernosa of the penis. The (most· 
ly) postganglionic sympathetic fibres to the testis and epididymis run in 
the Plexus tasticularis alongside the A. testicularis after being already 
synapsed in the Ganglia aorticorenalia or the Plexus hypogastricus su
perior. 

Truncus ~lcua 

Glandula YMiculoaa 

Corpus cavarnoaum penis 

Preganglionic parasympathetic nerve fibres pass from the sacral pa
rasympathicus (S2-S4) through the Nn. splanchnic:i palvic:i into the 
ganglia of the Plexus hypogastric:us inferior. They are synapsed either 
here or in the vicinity of the pelvic viscera (here: Ganglia pelvica) to 
postganglionic neurons which innervate the accessory glands. The 
Nn. cavamoal penis penetrate the pelvic floor and pass (partly in com· 
bination with theN. dorsalis penis) into the cavernous bodies, where 
they trigger the tii'Riion. 
Somatic innervation via the N. pudendiiS conveys sensory innervation 
to the penis via theN. dorsalis penis and, along with the motor fibres of 
the Nn. perineales on the M. bulbospongiosus and the M. ischiocaverno
sus in the perineal area, it effects the eJaculation of sperm from the 
urethra. 
The parasympathetic stimulation induces the an~c:tion, the sympa
thetic fibres initate the emission and theN. pudendus causes the 
a)aculetlon. 

, Clinical Remarks------------------------------. 
During surgical resection of the para-aortal lymph nodes. e.g. when 
there are testicular or colon carcinomas in the area of the descending 
colon or in the case of operations on the aorta and the large iliac ar
teries, the sympathetic fibres can be damaged, which can make an 

emission. and hence ejaculation. impossible (lmpotarrtia ganerandi). 
During operations on the prostate gland, e. g. for prostate cancer or 
pronounced hyperplasia, the parasympathetic fibres to the penis may 
be cut making an erection no longer possible tlmpolllntla coaundl). 



M. iliacua 

N. ob!Lnllor1119; A.; V. otmlral:l:llla ·-

M. pubococcygeue 

An:ull t8ndlneull mUitCUIIIIIYIItortl ani 

Fig. 7.98 Muscles of lha peMc floor, Dlaphragma pelvis, thigh 
and hip in men; view from the left side. 
The pelvic floor closes the pelvic cavity caudally. 
Sbucture: 
• M. IIMitor ani, comprising M. pubococcygaus, M. iliococcygeus, 

and M. puboractalis 
• M. ischiococcygeus 
In contrast to theM. pubococcygeus and theM. ischiococcygeus, the 
M. iliococcygeus does not originate from the Os coxae but from the 
Arcu1 tendlnau• muiiCUIIIevatoJt• ani, a reinforcement of the fascia 
of the M. obturatorius intemus. 

Pelvic Floor in Men 

M. abhratorillll inlerm. 

(foramen infr'erlirilorme) 

The muscles of both sides spare the levator hiatus {Hiatus levatoriusl 
{ ... Fig.7.128l between them. This muscular gap is divided by the con
nective tissue of the perineal body {Centrum peri neil in a Hiatus urog&
nitalis (anterior) as a passage for the urethra and a Hiatus analis {pos
terior) for the rectum. 
The pelvic floor is innervated by direct branches of the Plexus sacralis 
{S3-S4l. 
Function: The pelvic floor stabilises the position of the pelvic organs 
and is thus essential for urinary and faecal continence. Pelvic floor 
wealcness with incontinence is relatively rare in men, since potential 
injuries due to repetitive strain during childbirth is lacking. 

I -+T20a I 
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Genitalia 

Perineal Muscles in Men 

A; V. pudenda lnterna 

Fig. 7.97 Perineal muacles in men; caudal view; after removal of all 
other muscles. 
In men, the levator hiatus (Hiatus levatorius} is almost entirely closed by 
the connective tissue of the underlying perineal muscles, so that only 
the passage of the urethra (Urethra masculina) remains free. 
The perineal muscles in men consist of a relatively strong M. transver
sus perinei profundua, located at the posterior margin of the thin M. 
transversus pertnel superftclalls. Since these muscles form a kind of 
muscle plate, the term 'Diaphragma urogenitale' was used to compare 
it to the Diaphragma pelvis of the pelvic floor. However, since there is 
no real diaphragm and a comparable muscle plate in women is not pres
ent, the term was dropped. 
The M. transversus perinei profundus also forms theM. sphincter ure
thrae extern us which represents the voluntary sphincter of the urinary 
bladder. 

On the top and underside, the M. transversus perinei profundus is 
covered by a fascia. On the bottom it is reinforced and here is referred 
to as the Membrana pertnel. 
The space between the two fascias, which is almost completely filled 
by theM. transversus perinei profundus, is the deep pertneel space 
(Spatium profundum perinai). In men, this contains the COWPER's 
glands (Glandulae bulbourethralesl next to the urethra which are tra
versed by the deep branches of the N. pudendus and the A. and V. pu
denda interna on the way to the root of the penis. 
The superficial perlneel space (Spatium superficiale perinai) lies cau
dally to the Membrana perinei and contains amongst others the M. 
transversus perinei superficialis. 

I-+T20b I 



Os pubiB 

Lig. puboprostaticum 

Fl.wllculua sperrnallcua 

A. profUnda penis 

M. IBc;hlocavemOBUS 

M. ~ perinei probldue 

M. IIPhR:blr uredne exiBmu. 
Proslala G..,dula 

bulbouralhralia 

Fig. 7.98 Pelvic floor,Diaphragma pelvia, and perineal muacles in 
man; view from the left side. 
At its anterior and posterior aspect, the pelvic floor consists of the 
M. lavator ani and theM. lachlococcygeus. respectively. Under the 
pelvic floor is the M.lnlnsvera~s perlnal profundus of the perineal mus
cle system, which also forms the M.sphincblr urathne extemus as the 

Pelvic Floor and Perineal Muscles in Men 

M. bulbo&pongi08118 

Artic\Mtio 
8IICI'OCOCCYil8a 

COr'p111 anococcygeurr 
[I.Jg. anococcygeum] 

COrpuean~ 
[I.Jg. anacoccygeum] 

Rectum, AlllCIJra llllCllliCialla 

M. ephinch!r ani exllmu& 

sphincter for the urinary bladder. In the M. transversus perinei profun
dus, the COWPER's glands (Glandulae bulbourethrales) are embedded. 

I ~T20 I 
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Genitalia 

Perineal Region in Men 

Olandulll b~bourwlhl'llllll 

Faacta obtundor1a 

M. gluiBua miiJCimua 

M. levator ani 

Fig. 7.99 Perineal n~gion, Regio perinHiis in man; caudal view; 
after removal of all neurovascular pathways. 
The petlneal region extends from the inferior margin of the pubic sym
physis (Symphysis pubica) to the tip of the coccyx (Os coccygis). The 
term perineum in man, however, exclusively describes the small con
nective tissue bridge between the root of the penis and the anus. The 
perineal region can be divided into a ventral Regio urogenitalis with 
external genitalia and urethra, and a dorsal Reglo analls around the 
anus. Both areas include the following spaces: 
• The Regio analis contains the Fossa lschloanalls (-+Table), which 

constitutes a pyramid-shaped space on both sides of the anus. Cra
nially the space is delimited by theM. levator ani of the pelvic floor. 
The lateral wall encloses the fascial duplicature of the M. obturato
rius internus (Fascia obturatoria), the pudendal canal (ALCOCK's 
canal). Inside this the A. and V. pudenda intema and the N. pudendus 
run after their passage from the gluteal region through the Foramen 
ischiadicum minus. 

The Regio urogenitalis contains the two padneal spaces: 
• The deap perineal space (Spatium profundum perinei) is extensively 

taken up by the M. transversus perinei profundus and also contains 

M. graciiiB 

Fascia 
obturatorla 

M. aphincter ani axtamua 

the COWPER's glands (Glandulae bulbourethrales). 
• In the superficial perineal space (Spatium superficiale perineil 

there are theM. transversus perinei suparficialis, the M. bulbospon
giosus and theM. ischiocavernosus, which stabilise the cavernous 
bodies of the Radix penis and enable ejaculation. 

Dallmbtlon of the Foua 18Chloanalla 

medial and cranial 

lateral 

dorsal 

ventral 

caudal 

M. sphincter ani extemus and 
M. levator ani 

M. obturatorius intamus 

M. gluteus maxim us and 
Lig. sacrotuberale 

posterior margin of the superficial and 
the deep perineal spaces, anterior recess 
reaches the pubic symphysis 

fascia and skin of the perineum 

Reglo 
pert nee .. 



A. bulbi paniB 

N. dcnlalls parlla 

Rr. plftlllllliiB 
(N. cutanl!llll 

femoris poeterio" 

1*1. ctuntum tnfer1oras 
(N. cutanaus 

femorill poel8ri~ 

N. dorsalis pants 

A. pudenda iirarna 

Ug. sacroll.lber.ala 

M. glllleuB maxhu.a 

Ug. anoooccygaum 

Fig. 7.100 Veesels and nerves of the perineal region. Regio 
perinealis. in men; caudal view. 
The neurovascular pathways run dorsolaterally in the Canalis pudenda lis 
(ALCOCK's canal} formed by a fascial duplicature of the M. obturatorius 
internus, into the pyramid-shaped Fossa ischioanalis which is filled 
with fat. Next they form the branches to the anus and anal canal, and 
traverse the space ventrally to pass through the two perineal spaces to 
the Radix of the penis. 

Nn. anococcygal 

Perineal Region in Men 

M. bulbollpongiOBUB 

M. lsclliDC11118mDBUB 

M. transvei'BUS 
plftlal suparflclals 

N.plftlaalta 

N. dorsals pants 

A.; 'V. pudenda lntema 

A. rectelie interior 

Nn. ctunturn tnlerlaraa 
(N. cutanaus famorls poalllr1o" 

M. lftlltlllr ani 

Contents of the Fossa ischioanalis: 
• A. and V. pudenda intema and N. pudendus: in the canalis pudendal is 

(ALCOCK's canal) 
• A., V. and N. rectalis inferior: to the anal canal 

, Clinical Remarks---------------------------, 
The Fossa ischioanalis is clinically highly relevant because of its B>t

pansion on both sides of the anus. Collection of pus (abscesses). 
e. g. where there are fistulas from the anal canal, can extend 

throughout the Fossa ischioanalis up to the front of the pubic sym
physis. These kinds of abscesses not only generate non-specific in
flammatory signs but also cause intense pain in the perineal region. 
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Genitalia 

Perineal Spaces in Men 

M. bulbospcmgitiSUII' 

Fig. 7.101 Perineal spaces in men; on the left side. frontal section 
at the level of the femoral head; right side: dorsal view. (See also 
section in-+ Fig. 7.1428) 
The frontal section shows three laval8 of the male pelvis: 
• peritoneal cavity of the palvis (Cavitas peritonealis pelvis). 

which is caudally delimited by the parietal peritoneum 
• subperitoneal space (Spatium extraperitonale pelvisl passing 

down to the M. levator ani of the pelvic floor 
• petlneal 18glon (Reglo parlnealla) beiOIIV the pelvic floor. The ante

rior portion is generally taken up by the two perineal spaces; how
aver it also still contains the very variable anterior recesses of the 
Fossa ischioanalis (shOIIVn here separately on the right and left). 

The deep perineal space (Spatium profundum perinei) is almost com
pletely filled by the M. transversus perinei profundus. It also contains 
the COWPER's glands (Glandulae bulbourethralesl and the passage of 
the urethra. It is traversed by the deep branches of the N. pudendus 

Regio perinealill 

'---------- Glandula bubourwlhrali.l 

(N. dorsalis penis), and of the A. and V. pudenda interne (A. bulbi penis, 
A. dorsalis penis, A. profunda penis) before reaching the root of the 
penis. The Nn. cavemosi penis pierce the perineum and enter the Cor
pora cavemosa of the penis. 
The 1111p.ticial perineal space (Spatium superficiale perinei) is located 
between the Membrana perinei at the underside of the M. transversus 
perinei profundus and the body fascia (Fascia perinei). In addition to the 
M. transversus perinei superficialis, it contains the proximal parts of the 
cavernous bodies of the penis. The Bulbus penis is surrounded by the 
M. bulbospongiosus and the Crura penis on both sides by theM. ischio
cavernosus. The superficial branches (N. perinealis with Nn. scrotales 
posterioresl of the N. pudendus and the A. and V. pudenda intema (A. 
perineal is with Rr. scrotales posteriores) continue through this space to 
the scrotum. 



Praputla.n clitoridis 

Franulum cllorldla 

O.Uum uretlw'ae .m.mum 

Vestllulum vqlnae 

Commissura labiDI\Im poster1or 

Rg. 1102 External farnale ganlhllla.Org1111a genitalia famlnlna 
externa; caudal view. 
In the female genitalia it is important to distinguish between the external 
genitalia (Organa genitalia feminine external and the internal genitalia 
(Organa genitalia feminine interns ..... Fig. 7.105). 
The axiBmlll genitalia, grouped together as the VUlva, include: 
• Mons pubis 
• Labia majora pudendi 
• Labia minora pudendi 

Bulbllll vwtlbull 

M. aphlnctar ani axt&mus, Pars~ 

Rg. 7.103 External female genitalia. Organa ganltallafamlnlna 
externa; caudal view, after removal of the body fascia and the 
neurovascular pathways. 
The Labia majora pudendi, which have been removed here, contain 
the bulb of the vestibula (Bulbus vestibuli). Between these are the La
bia minora pudendl, surrounding the vaginal VUIIbule lva.tlbulum 
vaginae), into which lead laterally the vtttrtibulu glands (Glandulae 
vestibulantS majontS [BARTHOUN's glands] and minontS). In front, 
the labia minora pass with a ribbon of tissue (Frenulum clitoridis) to the 
glans of the clitoris (Glans clitoridis). The clitoris is the sensory organ for 
sexual arousal. The two cavernous bodies (Corpora cavemosa clitoridis) 

External Female Genitalia 

Oommlsaua labiDIUm aniBr1Dr 

Qlana clltarldla 

Lebl.-n ma,Jw pudendl 

Labun mlnua puandl 

Hymen 

~ Fnlnullm labiDI\Im pudllndl 

Pertlaum, Raphe plftlal 

• Clitoris 
• Vestibulum vaginae 
• Glandulae vestibulares majores (BARTHOLIN's glands) and minores 
The vaginal vestibule extends to the hymen, which borders the vaginal 
orifice (Ostium vaginae). Ventrally thereof is the external urethral orifice 
(Ostium urethrae externum). 
The external genitalia are the sex organs and serve for intercourse. 

form a short body (Corpus clitoridis), which caudally ends with the glans 
before separating into the Crura clitoridis which are anchored to the in
ferior ischiopubic rami. The crura are surrounded by the Mm. ischioca
vernosi. The M. bulbospongiosus stabilises the bulb of the vestibule 
(Bulbus V8811bull). 
Developmentally there exist soma similarities between the structure of 
the clitoris, which also has a prepuce (Preputium clitoridis), and the 
structure of the penis. Also the filling mechanisms of the erectile tissue 
and erection are similar in both sexes. 

• clinical term: BARTHOLIN's gland 
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Genitalia 

Development of the External Female Genitalia 

UroganiiBI groove 

Rg. 7.104 Development of the extemalfamale genitalia, Organa 
genitalia fllminina extema. [L1261 
The external genitalia develop from the caudal part of the Sinus uroge
nitalis. The urogenital sinus d&vEIIops from the cloaca of the hindgut and 
forms the urinary bladder and parts of the urethra (-t Fig. 7.22). Along
side, there is also the ectoderm with the lower connective tissue (mes
enchyme) beneath. The first part in the development of the external 
genitalia is identical in both sexes (indifferent gonad). The anterior wall 
of the Sinus urogenitalis indents to form the urethral groove which is 

GanitalllDI!de {gl- 111911) 

L.abloBcrotal fold 

Ganllal ridge 

Clltorla 

Labt.Jm majua 

bordered on both sides by the urathral folds. To the lateral of these are 
thelabioserotll folds and anterior is the genital tubercle. 
Subsequently. the genital tubercle develops into the clitoris (Corpora ca
vemosa) under the influence of the female sex hormone oestrogen which 
is produced in the ovary. Unlike in men. the urethral folds and the labio
scrotal folds do not close. The urethral folds become the Labia mlnol'll, 
the labioscrotal folds form the Labia majora. The short female urethra and 
the BARTHOLIN's glands develop from the Sinus urogenitalis. 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------, 
The common d&vEIIopmental stages of the external genitalia in both 
sexes explain the occurrence of penis-like hyperplasias of the clitoris 
in cases of excessive production of male sex hormones such as in 

adrenogenital syndrome (production of androgens in the cortex of 
the adrenal glands). 



lnlundllulum l\lbae llleri'la& 

Fig. 7.105 Female urinary and genital organs, Organa 
uroganitaliafwninina; ventral view. 
The int.mal genitalia include: 
• vagina 
• uterus 
• uterine tuba (Tuba uterinal 
• ovary 
Uterine tubes and ovaries are paired organs and are collectively regarded 
as uterine adnexa. 

Internal Female Genitalia 

The internal genitalia in women are both reproductive and sexual. 
Functionally, the ovary serves to mature follicles (and ovulation) and to 
produce female sex hormones loastrogens and progesterone). The 
uterine tubes are the location for insemination. They transport the ovum 
into the uterus, where the development of the child takes place during 
pregnancy. The wgina is used for sexual intercourse and is the birth 
canal. 
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Genitalia 

Development of the Internal Female Genitalia 

Rg. 7.108 DIMIIopment of the Internal fllmale gen'ltalla. Organa 
genitalia faminina nama. [L 1261 
The internal genitalia develop in both sexes in the same way until 
week 7 [Indifferent gonad ... Fig. 7.22). In the female, the primordium of 
the primitive gonad then develops into the ovary. Similar to the testis, 
the ovary also develops in the lumbar region at the level of the mesone
phros. In the course of the body growth, the ovary moves but only up to 
the lesser pelvis and it does not leave the peritoneal cavity. Hence the 
ovary and adnexa are intraperitoneal. 

Without the suppressing effects of the anti-MOLLERIAN hormone 
from the testis, the MULLERIAN ducts differentiate into female geni~ 
lie. From the 12111 week. these form the uterine tubes and in the distal 
amalgamated area the uterus end vagina. The lower part of the vagina 
develops from the urogenital sinus. If the MULLERIAN ducts do not 
merge with each other, there may be .aptatlon of the Iuman of the 
uterus (uterus septus or subseptus) or even double uterus (uterus du
plex). 



Internal Genitalia- Structure and Location 

M-uo rnesovarlcus 

Ug. ovarll pnlpl1um 

Plica um~le medialis 

UtErus, Faclsa vaslcalle 

Fig. 7.107 Uterus, ovary, Ovarium, and ublrine tube. Tuba ublrina, 
with peritoneal duplicature; ventral view. 
Uterus, uterine tubes and ovaries are positioned intraperitoneally. Their 
peritoneal duplicatures (Lig. latum uteri, Mesosalpinx, Mesovarium) 
form a transverse fold in the lesser pelvis. The Lig. teres of the uterus 
passes from the angle of the uterine tubes to the front of the lateral 
pelvic wall and into the inguinal canal. to finally end in the connective 
tissue of the Labia majora. The Lig. ovarii proprium also originates from 
the uterotubal junction and links the uterus and ovaries. The ovary nes
tles into an indentation, which is created by the branching of the A. and 
V. iliaca communis IFossa ovarica). The Lig. suspensorium ovarii runs 
laterally. It is attached to the side of the pelvic wall and contains the A. 
andV: ovaries. 

Fundus uteri 

Tunk:a rTKJCOBil [Endcmatrlum] 

Tunica mue.cularla [Myometrium] 

Tunica eeroea [Perimetrium] 

Parttoneum ~~~. Excavatlo YBBiccuta1ne 

Fig. 7.108 Layers of the wall of the utarue, sagittal section; view 
from the left side. 
Internally the wall of the uterus is made from a mucous membrane (en
domebium), which structure and thickening change during the female 
menstrual cycle, in order to enable the implantation after fertilisation of 
an ovum. It is attached to a thick layer of anooth musc:l• (myomlllll
uml, of which the muscle fibres show different arrangements. On the 
outside is the peritoneal coating of visceral peritoneum (perimebium). 

Fimbltae tubae ulelinae 

A; V. ovarlca 

Ug. ~um ov.rtl 

lnfundlbi.Jum tJmaa uterlnaa 

"""ulla1ubaa 1111nlaa 

lsthrTKJB IlDia uterlnaa 

Ug. latum U1el1 

Ve&iea urinllria 

The close topographical relationships between the adnexa (ovary and 
Tuba uterine) and the vermiform appendix (Appendix vermiformisl of 
the colon e>cplain why inflammations of the appendix (appendicitis) as 
well as those of the uterine tube {salpingitis! may cause similar pain in 
the right lower abdominal quadrant. Between the uterus and urinary 
bladder is the Excavatio vesicouterina as an enlargement of the abdom
inal cavity. The Excavatio rectouterine (pouch of DOUGLAS) behind 
the uterus is the most caudal extension of the peritoneal cavity in wo
men and may collect fluids and pus in cases of inflammatory processes 
in the lower abdomen. 

/ F.:les lnteatlnalls 

Isthmus u1ert 

Fombr. vaglnaa, Pan~ posterior 

Peritoneum urogenltale 

Parts of ligaments are referred to according to the nomenclature of the 
layers of the wall. The Lig.ldum ublri (m..ometrium) is the continua
tion of the peritoneal coating and forms a frontal abdominal peritoneal 
duplicature from the intraperitoneally located body of the uterus to both 
sides of the lesser pelvis. The Lig. cardinale (parametrium), on the 
other hand, anchors the cervix of the uterus lying in a subperitoneal po
sition on both sides on the pelvic bone. 
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Genitalia 

Internal Genitalia- Structure 

Tinea--. [Pertmllblum] 

Ami:Julla tuba& uteri'lae 

Rrrb~a ovaries 

Vv. ovartcaa; A DV1111ca 
Folllcul ovarlcl} ""--n 
CGrpuli luteum ow.. um 

Para utllrina; } . 
Ostl~ uterlnum Tuba utllrina 

l&t!UIIJ& uter1 

Fig. 7.109 Uterus, vagina, ovary, Ovarlum, and uterine tube, Tuba 
uterina; frontal section; dorsal view. 
The space inside the uterus is divided into the Cavitas uteri in the body 
and the Canalis cervicis uteri in the Cervix of the uterus. The cervix cul
minates with its lower portion in the vagina. and is therefore referred to 
as the Portio vaginalis cervicis. The upper portion is the Portio suprava
ginalis cervicis. The Vllgina is a hollow muscular organ of about 10 em 
in length in a subperitoneal location. Adjacent to the Portio vaginalis 
cervicis is the vaginal vault (Fornix vaginae). At the inner surface, both 
the anterior and posterior walls of the vagina (Paries anterior and Paries 
posterior) reveal transverse mucosal folds (Rugae vaginalesJ. 

utett 

The frontal section also shows the structure of the uterine wall: the 
internal mucosal layer (Tunica mucosa, endometrium), then the strong 
muscular layer (Tunica muscularis, myometrium) of smooth muscles, 
and the outermost peritoneal lining (Tunica serosa, perimetrium). 
The stroma of the ovary contains the follicles (Folliculi ovarici), which 
contain the egg cells, and later in the female cycle turns into the yellow 
body called Corpus lutaum. Follicles and Co!pora lutea produce the female 
sex hormones (oestrogen and progesterone) which regulate the cycle
dependent differentiation of the endometrium. 



Internal Genitalia- Structure and Small Ligaments 

Ostium abdomlnala tubaa utamaa: 
Infundibulum tubaa utarlnaa A; Vv. 0¥1rica(e) 

Tuba ut.tn. [Salpinx] 

lslhmll!l utar1 

Lig. NetoutMjn..n Turks a.oaa [Pemlatrlum] 

Plica rectout&rina 

Fig. 7.110 Uterus, DVIIry, Ovarlum, and uterine tube, Tuba uterlna, 
with peritoneal duplicl'tul'll; ventral view. 
The uterus (Metra) is 8 em long, 5 em wide and 2-3 em thick. It is di
vided into a body (Corpus uteri) with a superior fundus (Fundus uteri) 
and a neck (Cervix uteri) which are distinct from each other by a con
striction (Isthmus uteri). The uterine tubes are attached to the body of 
the uterus (Tuba uterina) on both sides providing a connection to the ovary. 
The utBrina tube (Tuba uterina [Salpinx]) is 10-14 em long and has 
several parts: 
• Infundibulum b.lbu uterinaa: 1-2 em long, contains the opening 

to the abdominal cavity (Ostium abdominale tubae uterinae) and 
fringe- like appendages (Fimbriae tubae uterinae) for holding the 
ovum during ovulation 

• Ampulla tubaa ut.rinae: 7-8 em long, crescent-shaped around the 
ovary 

• Isthmus tubaa utarlnaa: 3-6 em long, constriction at the transition 
to the uterus 

• Pars tubae utarinae: enters the uterus (Ostium uterinum) 

The OVIIJY (Ovartum) is 3 x 1.5x 1 em in size and oval. A distinction is 
made between an upper pole (Extremitas tuba ria) and a lower pole IE* 
tremitas uterina). At its anterior margin, the mesovarium is attached (Mar
go mesovaricus). while the posterior margin remains free (Margo liber). 
Uterus, uterine tubes and (N&ry are inbaperitonaal and therefore have 
their own peritoneal dupllcatu .... covered by a serous membrane and 
also have additional 8mallllgamarrta, which are of clinical relevance 
during gynaecological operations: 
• Ug. latum uteri: frontally positioned peritoneal folds 
• mesovarium and mesosalpinx: peritoneal duplicatures of (N&ry and 

uterine tube to the Lig. latum 
• Ug. cardlnala (Ug. transversum cervlclsl: connective tissue at

taching the cervix to the lateral pelvic wall 
• Ug. n~ctouterinum {clinical term: Lig. sacrouterinum): connective 

tissue attaching the cervix dorsally 
• Ug. ta1'811 utert (clinical term: Lig. rotundum): the round ligament 

running from the uterotubal junction through the inguinal canal to 
the Labia majora 

• Lig. ovarii proprium: joins (N&ry and uterus 
• Ug. suspensorium ovarii (clinical term: Lig. infundibulopelvicum): 

attaches the (N&ry to the lateral pelvic wall, guides A. and V. ova rica 

0 
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Genitalia 

Ligaments and Topographic Relationships 

Ug.tl'lllswrsum cervlcls 
[Ug. cardln•le] 

Fig. 7.111 Ligaments of the uterus; cross-section at the level of the 
cervix of the uterus; cranial view; semi-schematic illustration. [L238] 
In some locations, the connective tissue in the lesser pelvis is con
densed to the so-called ligaments. These ligaments serve for fixing the 
various sections of the uterus in place. The Ug. llllnsversum cervlcls 
(Lig. cerdinale) fixes the Portio supravaginalis of the cervix on both 
sides to the pelvic bone. The Ug. rec:touterinum (clinical tenn: Ug. 
sacrouterinum) moves dorsally from the cervix and continues on both 
sides of the rectum to reach the inside of the sacrum. The Ug. teres 
utert, however, is a remnant of the Gubernaculum and runs from the 

Fig. 1112 Llgemen .. and connecttva tlasue apacu of the utenla; 
cross-section at the level of the cervix of the uterus; cranial view; 
semi-schematic illustration. 
The connective tissue in the lesser pelvis is divided from the clinical 
point of view in the vicinity of the individual organs; individual fibres are 
referred to as bends, even though such a distinction in anatomical 
terms is clearly impossible. 

Llg. rac:toulllrlnum 

M. levator ani 

Vesica ur1narla 

uterotubal junction ventrally through the inguinal canal to the connective 
tissue above the labia majora. It is also accompanied by lymphatic ves
sels to the inguinal lymph nodes. The bend is important for fixing the 
uterus in place, because it stabilises it in its anteversion in relation to the 
vagina and hence prevents the uterus from prolapsing as a result of an 
increase in intra-abdominal pressure, for example due to coughing and 
sneezing( ..... Fig. 7.114). 
The pouch of DOUGLAS (Excavatio rectouterina) is the deepest 
space of the peritoneal cavity, reaching into the connective tissue of the 
lesser pelvis. 

(Spatium retroR'ICblle) 

• Pllrameblum: fibres attaching the cervix to the lateral pelvic wall 
(Lig. cardinalel 

• Paraproctium: connective tissue around the rectum 
• paraveeicelspace: connective tissue around the bladder 
• Paracolpium: connective tissue around the vagina 
Only 1he Lig. ractoutarinum of 1he cervix is dorsally better delineated 
and is also exposed for gynaecological operations, in order to conserve 
the nerve fibres of the Plexus hypogastricus inferior. 



Internal Genitalia- Structure and Location 

Cavttas u!Brt; Canalis OIIMcls uteri 

lsthmualubae utertnae 

Funclla lllerl 

Excavatlo veelcouterlna 

Oatlum uratarls 

Ostlim urvlhl'lllllntemum 

V. denali& profunda cii!D!Idls 

Oatl~ IA'Bihraa extarnum 

Vas!Riulum vaginae 

Fig. 7.113 Vagina and uterus; median section; view from the left side. 
The neck of tlla uteru•ICarvix uteri) is divided into two parts: the in
ferior part (Portio vaginalis) extends into the vaginal vault and goes with 
the lumen (Canalis cervicis uteri) at the external cervical os (Ostium 
uteri) into the vagina. The superior part (Portio supravaginalis) goes via a 
constriction {Isthmus) at the internal cervical os (Ostium anatomicum 
uteri internuml into the cavity of the uterus {Cavitas uteri). The vagina 
has anterior and posterior walls (Parietes anterior and posterior), both 

FtlndLJButerl 

CarpLJB uiBrt 

a 

Plica I8Cioutllrlna 

Portio vaglnall& ceMcl& 

01111~ uteri 

Faec:il. rectovaginali& 

Vagina, Paries an!Brior, 
Par1es postertor 

revealing transverse folds (Rugae vaginalesl. It culminates in the vesti
bule {Vestibulum vaginae), which is already regarded as one of the eJto 
tarnal genitalia. At the cranial end, the Portio vaginalis of the cervix sur
rounds the vagina with the vaginal vault (Fornix vaginae). which is 
divided into a frontal, posterior and anterior section. The posterior vagi
nal vault is in direct contact with the pouch of DOUGLAS(*), which re
presents a caudal enlargement of the peritoneal cavity. 

Fig. 7.114a to d Location of uterus and vagina; view from the right 
side. 
a In normal position, the uterus is angled in its ventral aspect in relation 

to the vagina (antevaralon) and the body is tilted anteriorly in relation 
to the neck (anteflexion). This position acts as protection and pre
vents the uterus from bulging out through the vagina due to an in
crease in intraabdominal pressure (sneezing, coughing). 

b Anteversion, anteflexion= normal position 
c Anteversion, missing anteflexion 
d Retroversion, retroflexion 
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Ug. IMIIII 
prcp1um 

Ftnbrlaa 1ubaa 
L.lg. teras utemae 
uteri 

a 

Fig. 7.11&a and b Ovary, Ovarium, uterine tube, Tuba uterine, and 
ute111s; surgical situs in a young woman. [T911] 
a The ovaries are medially pushed up by compresses ("); ventral view . 
b For the representation of the tube funnel, the pelvic cavity was filled 
with salina; dorsal view. 
The tube funnel at its abdominal end is open towards the abdominal 
cavity. The fimbriae, which are arranged around this opening, are in con
tact with the surface of the r:Nary and receive the bouncy ovum during 

Fig. 7.116 Uterus and uhtrine tube, Tuba uterina; X-ray imaging 
with contrast agent, ventral view. 
The tubal patency can be checl<ed with an X-ray contrast imaging of 
uterus and tubes (hystaroealplngography), in order to rule out steno
sis of the uterine tubes in the case of infertility, which for example can 

b Ovarium Ostium abdorr*lala 
tuba& utertlae 

ovulation. In the uterine tube. if applicable. furtilisation occurs. The 
ovum is then transported by the uterine tube motility to the uterus, 
where it is implanted if insemination has taken place. The size of the 
ovaries should be noted; this is typical in a young woman. Most other 
images in textbooks are mainly from dissections of elderly women, in 
whom the ovaries and uterus are often atrophied. 

""swab 

~----4-- Cavltas u18ll 

Ampulla 1uba& utemaa 

result from inflammation. Today this procedure is usually earned out 
using ultrasound imaging in which a contrast agent is also used. 

K = portio adapter of the injection probe for the contrast agent 



Retaining Bands and Connective Tissue Area 

Fornix vaginae, 
Para po111Br1or 

* 

Fig. 7.117a and b Portio vaglnalls cervlcls; caudal view. 
a Portio vagina lis cervicis of a young woman who has not yet delivered 
a child (nullipara) 
b Portio vagina lis cervicis of a young woman who has delivered two 
children 

Uterus 

Rectum 

Fig. 1118 Puncturing of the reetoubtrine pouch, the pouch of 
DOUGLAS; schematic illustration of a median section, view in 
lithotomy position from the right side. [L 1261 

o.tium { an18!1ua 
ulllr1 Labium 

poste~ua 

.. 

FomixvagilliiiJ, 
Pars~or 

To inspect the Portio vaginal is cervicis, it is pulled wide open from the 
normal slit-shaped form by two specula. 

"speculum 

Vasica urinaria 

Vagina 

E:xcavallo rec:touter1na (pouch of DOUGLAS) 
with "free" liquid 

Due to the direct contact of the Excavatio ntet:oubtrina (pouch of 
DOUGLAS) with the posterior vaginal vault, it is possible to examine 
the peritoneal cavity from the vaginal perspective by using ultrasound 
or to puncture free fluid in the pouch of DOUGLAS. 

r- Clinical Remarks-------------------------------, 
Inspection and smears of the cervix are included in gynaecology for 
routine diagnosis of women under the public health system, and is 
covered by health insurance funds for women from 20 years of age. 
The examination should be carried out at least once a year for early de
tection and removal of any degeneration as a precursor of 8 malignant 
tumour (cervical cancer). Cervical cancer is among the most com
mon malignant tumours in women under the age of 40. As the cancer 
can be triggered by viruses of the Human Papilloma Virus (HPVJ fami
ly, a vaccination has been developed that is recommended for girls 
in puberty. Vaccination is a relatively sure way to prevent infection. 
However, due to limited experience to date, it is unclear how many 
cancers actually can be prevented, so the benefits of the vaccination 
ara currently under discussion. 

Since the rectouterine space represents the lowest section of the 
peritoneal cavity, in upright patients it can be a concentration point 
for inflammation of the peritoneum (peritonitis) or the spread of 
tumour cells, e.g. free fluid in the pouch of DOUGLAS from the 
ovary (peritoneal cancer). Also blood from 8 ruptured spleen can 
be detected by ultrasound. Performing a puncture of the pouch of 
DOUGLAS has lost significance, since the cause of such findings 
can usually be clarified by imaging. If this is not successful, free fluid 
from a puncture can be screened for white blood cells, bacteria and 
tumour cells .. 
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Genitalia 

Uterus during Pregnancy 

V. um~lls A&. umbilicales 

F~dUB uteri 

EXcavallo Wl!lcouter1ne. 

Symphyala pubic&, Iliacus lntarpublcus 

Fig. 7.119 Ubtrus with pl•centa end foetus; with the exception of 
the foetus median section of the pelvis; view from the left side. 
The developing child in the uterus is nourished via the placenta which 
develops from maternal and foetal tissues after implantation. The cervix 

Spina -.ca .rtertor IUparlor 

Portio vaglnalla cervlcl1, 
Osla.Jm uta~ 

Uretlva fanlnlna 

of the uterus is closed during pregnancy by the KRISTELLER's mu
cous plug (4

). 

Fig. 7.120 Level of the Fundus uteri during pregn•ncy; ventral 
view. 
The numbers represent the end of the respective month of pregnancy. 
In the sth month (24111 week), the Fundus uteri is at the level of the um
bilical region, and in the 9111 month (36"' week} at the costal arch. Up to 
parturition, the uterine volume increases 800-1,200 times and the utef
ine weight increases from 30-120 g to 1,000-1 ,500 g. 



a 

b 

Fig. 7.121• and b Placenta, and umbilical cord, Funiculus umblll
c:alis, after the birth; view from the foetal side( .... Fig. 7.121a), view 
from the maternal side( .... Fig. 7.121b). 
The placenta is excreted after the child, at birth. On the foetal side, the 
umbilical cord IFunlcuiUB umblllc:aiiB) is inserted onto the chorionic 
plate of the placenta. Here, the two umbilical cord arteries (Aa. umbili
cales) originate from the internal iliac artery (A. iliaca internal of the child 
and transport de-oxygenated and nutrient-poor blood to the placenta. 

Placenta 

After the gas and nutrient exchange, the blood is fed back through a 
single vein in the umbilical cord rv. umbilicalis) to the child. On the ma
te mal side, the placenta is anchored in the mucous lining of the uterus. 
It can be seen in the image that the placenta is divided into 1 0-40 func
tional fold• (cotyleclona). After the birth, it must be ensured by in
spection that the placenta is complete, as any placental residues remai
ning in the uterus can lead to severe bleeding and infection. 
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Genitalia 

Arteries of the Internal Female Genitalia 

Ug. smpenacrtum 
ovarii 

Ug. ovartl proprtum 

A. IDrlrm, R. tubarll8 

A.utama 

\lag Ina 

Fig. 7.122 Artelles of the Internal female genitalia; dorsal view. 
The internal female genitalia are supplied by three paired arteries: 
• ut.rus: A. uterina (from the A iliaca internal with Rr. helicini 
• ovary: A. ovaries (from the Pars abdomina lis of the aortal and A. ute

rine with R. ovaricus (ovarian branch) 

>11096 

Tubauta1na 

A. GWr1ca 

Rr. helclnl 

a 

Fig. 7 .123.a to f V.rllltlona of the artellal supply of the Internal 
famale genitalia; dorsal view. 

b 

• 'ftJba utellna (uterine tube): A. uterine with R. tubarius and A. CN&

rica 
• vagina: A vaginal is (from A iliaca internal and A uterina with Rr. va

ginales 

" clinical term: Lig. rotundum 

•58% •40'lfi •4'lfi 

c d 

oo90'lfi 

e f 

a Arterial supply of the uterus (textbook case) 
b, c: and d Arterial supply of the ovary (b textbook case) 
e and f Arterial supply of the Fundus uteri (e textbook case) 



1"' ureter coftltrtctlon in tha area 
ar the Inferior renal pole 

c.._. 
N. ganltofamoralle 

A.; V. iliaca communis 

N. ganib:lfamoralia 

~suooar ------n 
A.; V. ovarica 

Crosses 
Vasa iliaca 

Crosaes under ______ _, 
the A. uterlna 

3'" ureter constriction when II pa8888through 
the urineJY bladder well (PanJ intnlmuralia) 

Fig. 7.124 Artertea of'lhe lntumal female genitalia; ventral view. 
[L238] 
All internal female genitalia receive their blood supply via 'lhrae paired 
arteries. 
The A. rwarica originates from the Pars abdominalis of the aorta and 
descends in the retroperitoneal space first and then through the Lig. 
suspensorium ovarii into the lesser pelvis. As well as the ovary, it also 
supplies the adjacent part of the uterine tube. The A. uterina is a vis
ceral branch of the A. iliaca interns. It approaches in the Lig. latum uteri 
of the lower part of the Cervix uteri, where it runs across the ureter. 

Arteries of the Internal Female Genitalia 

"------- UI"WWr, Pars •bdomlnalls 

2"" uratar constriction on tna 
lnteraecaon ot lhe Vasa lllaca 

A.; V. llacalnlema 

A.; V. iliaca extema 

Ureter, Pars peMca 

Vesica ur1narla 

Here it provides the Rr. vaglnalaa for the vagina and then it ascends to 
the body of the uterus, which it supplies via the Rr. helldnl. The uterine 
tube receives its own branch with the R. tubarius before the R. ovari
cus anastomoses as a terminal branch with the A. ova rica. 
Venous drainage takes place via two venous systems: 
• the venous plexuses in the lesser pelvis IPiexua vena.l utellnus 

and vaglnalla) with connection to the V. iliaca interna 
• V. ovarica, entering on the right into the V. cava inferior and on the 

left into the V. rena lis sinistra 
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Genitalia 

Lymphatic Vessels of the Female Genitalia 

Nodllympholdel 
inguinalu 

IUpertlclalu 

Fig. 7.126 Lymphatic drainage pathways of the extemal and 
intemal female genitalia; ventral view. [L.238] 
Unlike in men, the lymphatic drainage pathways of the external and in
ternal female genitalia are not completely separate, as parts of the 
lymph of the internal genitalia also drain into the inguinal lymph nodes. 
Ext8mal genitalia: 
• Nodi lymphoidei inguinales: Vulva 

Fig. 7.125 Lymphatic,.... and lymph nodH of the extemal and 
inbtmal fltmalaganitalia; ventral view. [L238] 
The regional lymph nodes for the external female genitalia are the inguinal 
lymph nodes (Nodi lymphoidei inguinalee). In contrast, the finrt regio
nal lymph nodes of the rMJry are located retroperitoneally at the level of 
the kidneys (Nodllympholdellumbales) and the regional lymph nodes 
of the uterus are in the lesser pelvis (Nodllympholdellllad lntanll). 

NodllympholdBI sacralea 

Nocllympholdelllacl Intern! 

Nodllympholdellngulnalell profwldl 

lntemal genitalia: 
• Nodi lymphoidei lumbales at the level of the kidneys: rMJrias, Tuba 

uterine, uterus (uterotubal junction), lymphatic vessels within the Lig. 
suspensorium ovarii 

• Nodi lymphoidei iliaci intltmi/atami and Nodi lymphoidai sacra
las: uterus, vagina, Tuba uterine 

• Nodi lymphoidei inguinalas: lower vagina, uterus (uterotubal 
junction), lymphatic vessels within the Lig. teres uteri 

Clinical Remarks-----------------------------, 
Due to the different lymphatic pathways the first lymph node m• 
tutu8ll of vulvar carcinomas occur in the groin; in the case of en
dometrial carcinoma of the uterus and cervical cancer metastases 

occur in the Iasser pelvis, and in the case of rMJrian tumours in the 
retroperitoneal space. 



Madula SJ*lalis 

Labium minue pudendi 

Fig. 7.127 Innervation of the female genitalia; ventral view; 
schematic illustration. The Plexus hypogastricus inferior and Plexus 
utarovaginalis contain sympathetic (green) and parasympathetic (purple) 
nerve fibres. 
Preganglionic sympathtrtic nennt fibrH IT10-L2l descend from the 
Plexus aorticus abdomina lis via the Plexus hypogastricus superior, and 
from the sacral ganglia of the sympathetic trunk (Truncus sympathicus) 
via the Nn. splanchnici sacrales to be synapsed to postganglionic neu
rons in the ganglia of the Plexus hypogublcus Inferior. Their axons 
reach the pelvic organs, and continue in the Plexus uterovaginalis 
(FRA.NKENHAuSER's plexus), innervating the uterus, uterine tubes 
and vagina. The (mostly) postganglionic sympathetic fibres to the ovary 

Innervation of the Female Genitalia 

pass through the Plexus ovaricus alongside the A. ovaries after being 
already synapsed in the Ganglia aorticorenalia or the Plexus hypogastri
cus superior. 
Preganglionic peruympathatlc nerve fibres pass from the sacral 
parasympathicus (S2-S4) via the Nn. splanchnici pelvici into the ganglia 
of the Plexus hypogastricus inferior. They are synapsed either here or in 
the vicinity of the pelvic viscera (Ganglia peMca) to postganglionic neu
rons which innervate the uterus, uterine tubes and vagina. 
Somatic innervation by the pudendal nerve conveys sensory innervation 
to the lower part of the vagina, the vaginal vestibule (Vestibulum vagina
lei and the Labia minora and majora via the Rr. labiales posteriores, and 
to the clitoris via theN. dorsalis clitoridis. 
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Genitalia 

Pelvic Floor in Women 

Lt1ea l111111lnalls 

Fig. 7.128 Pelvic floor, Diaphragm a pelvis, in women; cranial view. 
The pelvic floor of women is similar in its structure to the pelvic floor of 
men and closes the pelvic cavity caudally. 
Structure: 
• M.levator ani, comprising M. pubococcygeus, M. iliococcygeus, and 

M. puborectalis 
• M. ischiococcygeus 
In contrast to theM. pubococcygeus and theM. ischiococcygeus. the 
M. iliococcygeus does not originate from the hip bone but from the Ar· 
cus tendineus musculi levatoris ani, a reinforcement of the fascia of the 
M. obturatorius internus. 

The muscles of both sides spare the levator hiatus (Hiatuslnatorius; 
,... Fig. 7.129). This muscular gap is subdivided by the connective tissue 
of the perineum (Centrum perinei) into the anterior Hiatus urogenitalis 
for the passage of the urethra and vagina and the posterior Hlallls ene· 
lis for the passage of the rectum. 
The pelvic floor is innervated by direct branches of the Plexus sacral is 
(S3-S4). 
Function: The pelvic floor stabilises the position of the pelvic organs 
and is thus essential for urinary and faecal continence. 

1-+TZOe I 



A maca corrmuniB 

v. lllace. oommunls 

N. obtura!Drtua 

A; V. obtura!Drla 

Fig. 7.129 Pelvic floor. Diaphragma pelvis. in women; view from 
the left side. 
The pelvic floor consists of theM. levator ani and the M.lschlococey
geua. The M. iliococcygeus of the M. levator ani originates from the ArciD 
tendlneus musculllevaiDrls ani. This is a reinforcement of the fascia of 
the M. obturatorius intemus. The M. obturatorius internus originates at the 
front of the superior pubic ramus, where it is clearly identifiable because 

Pelvic Floor in Women 

M. IIIYIItDr ani 

Cen1rumpa1nel 

it is perforated by the Canalis obturatorius with the A. and V. obturatoria 
and the N. obturatorius. At the Arcus tendineus musculi levatoris ani, the 
M. obturatorius intemus then turns laterally and exits the pelvis via the 
Foramen ischiadicum minus. The M.levator ani extends to the sacrum and 
the coccyx and closes the pelvic cavity caudally. 

I -+T20a I 
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Genitalia 

Pelvic Floor Insufficiency in Women 

c 

Fig. 7.130. to d Pelvic: floor insufficiency in women; median 
section, view from the left side. [L2661 

Rectocele 

If the stabilising function of the pelvic floor fails, this leads to pelvic floor 
insufficiency. In this case, the posterior wall of the urinary bladder 1•. b) 
or the anterior wall of the rectum (c, d) can prolapse. Both the cysto-

b Cystocele 

d 

cele (a) and the I'IICtoc;ele (c) are visible vaginally as bulging; from their 
appearance it is not always obvious to differentiate between them. The 
topographic relationships are highlighted here by a shadow which de
lineates the dorsal cystocele (b) and the ventral rectocele (d) of the 
prolapsed tissue. 

,-Clinical Remarks---------------------------. 
In women, weakness of the pelvic floor (pelvic floor inaufficien
cy) is much more frequent. because the pelvic floor is strained by 
vaginal births, where the levator hiatus is stretched significantly. As 
a result, a drop (Descensus) may occur, leading to prol•pus of the 
uterus and vagina. Since the uterus is linked to the posterior wall of 

the urinary bladder and the vagina is linked to the anterior wall of the 
rectum. this is often accompanied by a prolapse of the urinary blad
der (cystocele) and rectum (rectocele) and therefore associated with 
ulfnary and faacallncontlnance. 



Perineal Muscles in Women 

0!1 publll, Ranr.l8 a~parlor 

v. doraalil profunda clitoriclie 

M. sphlnctBr ureltlree ex18mll8 

~~~;;:;:~~~~----Ureltlnl temlnlna 

Fig. 7.131 Perineal muscles in woman; caudal view; after the 
removal of all other muscles. 
In women, the levator hiatus (Hiatus levatorius) is largely closed by 
connective tissue, so that only the passage of the vagina and urethra 
(Urethra feminina) remains open. Unlike in men, the perineal muscles 
in women are weak(-+ Fig. 7.97). Because theM. transvei'IIU8 perinai 
profundus, which only consists of single muscle fibres embedded 
within connective tissue (-+Fig. 7..132), and the thin M. transversus 
pel1nal superflclalls do not constitute a muscle plate, the old term of 
'Diaphragma urogenitale' has been dropped. 

Fig. 7.132 Voluntary sphincter muscles of the urinary bladder. 
[L23a] 
In women, theM. transversus perinei profundus does not form a solid 
muscle plate below the pelvic floor. Conversely, in the area of the ure
thra individual striated muscle fibres form theM. sphincter urethrae 

While in men the deep perineal space (Spatium profundum perinei) 
largely corresponds to the extension of theM. transversus perinei pro
fundus, the delimitation of the perineal spaces is more difficult in wom
en. The deep perineal space (Spatlum profundum partnal) is how
ever bordered inferiorly as in men by the Membrana perlnal (-+Fig. 
7.136). In women this space also contains the vagina next to the urethra 
and is traversed by the deep branches of the N. pudendus and the A. 
andV. pudenda intema on their way to the vulva. 

I -+T20bl 

M. sphincter urathrovaglnalls 

axtamus, constituting the voluntary sphincter of the urinary bladder 
(-+Fig. 7.131 ). Some distal fibres continue to surround the distal vagina 
and are referred to as M. sphinclar urethrovaginalis. 

I -+T20b I 
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Genitalia 

Perineal Muscles in Women 

Tuberculum p.-.:1.n1 

Bulbul veatib .. 

GlandLilll V8BIIbUIBIIII major", 
(Osllum) 

M. Bphlnct.-aniiiXIam.Ja, Plll8 aubcutanaa 

Fig. 7.131 Superfi~:ial perinRI mus~:les in women; caudal view. 
The Membrana perinei borders the deep perineal space caudally. 
Below it joins with the superficial perineal space (Spatium superfi
clale pertnel) ( .... Fig. 7.136). This contains the M. transversus perinei 
superficialis and the external genitalia, the parts of which come to
gether as the vulva. The two cavernous bodies of the vulva are also 
covered by the superficial perineal muscles: the crus of the clitoris is 

Llg. suapanaorlum clitoridis 

Corpua cavamosum clltorlcis 

IJ£~~!1!::.------- I'nlputlum cltorldla 

.Li~------- Frenulum cliloridil 

~.....----- M.a.chloc.v.noeu. 

llt"ia.---- M. bulboepongloBue 

Tuber lachi!Mllcum 
Frenulum labk:li'Um 
pudancl 

Anua 

bilaterally accompanied by the M. ischioi:IIYemosus on the inferior pu
bic ramus. and the bulb of the vestibule (Bulbus vestibuli) is covered by 
theM. bulbospongiosus. 

• clinical term: BARTHOLIN's gland 

1-+TZOb I 



N.p~dendua ----\-~~ 

A. pudenda in!Bma -~~ l\lr.: ,...:;:=::::-~ 

{

&pdum prubldum perlnel 

Reglopertneall8 

lpatlwn a...,.rllclale perlnel---- -<.. 

Bulbue wslllull 

Fig. 7.134 PerinRI spaces in women; median section, and frontal 
section at the right side; ventral view. See also the section in 
-+Fig. 7.143b. 
The frontal section shows thraalavel• of the female pelvis: 
• peritoneal cavity of the pelvis (Cavltas parllonaalls pelvis), which 

is caudally delimited by the parietal peritoneum 
• subperitoneel space (Spatium extraperitonale pelvis), which 

reaches down to the M. levator ani of the pelvic floor 
• perineal region (Raglo pallnaall•l below the pelvic floor. The ante

rior portion is generally taken up by the two perineal spaces; haw
ever it also still contains the very variable anterior recesses of the 
Fossa ischioanalis (shown here separately on the right and left). 

The deep perineal space (Spatium profundum perineil consists of 
the connective tissue and single muscle fibres of the M. transversus 
parinei profundus. It also contains the passage of the vagina and ure-

Perineal Spaces in Women 

FOllY iachiOIUialill 

Cnacliloridill 

M. lllchlocavarnoaua 

M. bulbospoi'908U11 

liNIIIra feminina 

O&llum urathraa IIXIBmum 

thra. The deep perineal space is traversed by the deep branches of the 
N. pudendus (N. dorsalis clitoridis). and of the A. and V. pudenda inter
n a (A. bulbi vastibuli, A. dorsalis clitoridis. A profunda clitoridis) before 
they reach the vulva. The Nn. cavamosi clitoridis pierce the perineum 
and enter the Corpora cavarnosa of the clitoris. 
The superficial parinRI space (Spatium suparficiale perineil is located 
between the perineal membrene (Membrana peri neil and the body fascia 
(Fascia perinei). In addition to the M. transversus perinei superficial is and 
the proximal parts of the Corpora cavernosa clitoridis, it contains the Glan
dulae wstibulares majores (BARTHOLIN's glands) and the bulb of the 
vestibule (Bulbus ves1ibuli). This is surrounded on both sides by theM. 
bulbospongiosus, and the Crura clitoridis by the M. ischiocavernosus. The 
superficial branches of the N. pudendus (N. perinealis with Nn. labiales 
posteriores) and of the A and V. pudenda intema (A perinea lis with Rr. 
labia las posteriores) continue through this space to the vulva. 
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Genitalia 

Perineal Region in Women 

M. bulboaponglollus 

Perineum 

M. gluteus ITIIXimus 

Fig. 7.135 Pettneal region, Reglo pellnealls,ln women; caudal 
view; after removal of all neurovascular pathways. 
The perineal region extends from the inferior margin of the pubic sym
physis (Symphysis pubical to the tip of the coccyx (Os coccygisl. The 
term perineum in women, however, describes exclusively the small 
conn active tissue bridge between the posterior margin of the Labia ma
jora and the anus. The perineal region can be divided into an anterior 
Aeglo urogen1talls with external genitalia and urethra, and a posterior 
Aegio analis around the anus. Both regions include spaces: 
• The Regio ana lis contains the Fossa iachioanalis , ..... table). which 

constitutes a pyramid-shaped space on both sides of the anus. The 
Fossa ischioanalis is similar in men and women. The lateral wall corr 
tains the Canalis pudendal is (ALCOCK's canal) in a fascial duplicature 
of the M. obturatorius internus !Fascia obturatorial. In this canal the 
A. and V. pudenda intema and theN. pudendus are arriving via the 
Fo!llmen ischiadicum minus from the Regio glutealis. 

• The Regio urogenitalis contains the two perineal spaces: 
- The deep perineal space (Spatium profundum perinei) is delim

ited caudally by the Membrana perinei; and in women it contains 
the weak M. transversus perinei profundus and the M. sphincter 
urethrae externus. 

Glandula V8BIIbulluls 
mep, (Ostr.IIT'!) 

M.b~ 

perinei 

~~*~g;h::c=--- M. bMIS--.allll 

per! Mil 
•~rtlclalla 

M. aphinct.r 
IIIII GtemUII 

Rtlglo ...... 

- In the superficial perineal space (Spatium superficiale perinei) be
tween the Membrana perinei and the body fascia (Fascia perinei), 
are theM. transversus perinei superficialis, theM. bulbospongio
sus and the M. ischiocavernosus, which stabilise the cavernous 
bodies of the vestibule and clitoris as well as the Glandulae vesti
bula res majores (BARTHOLIN's glands). 

Borders of the Foua isehioenalis 

medial and cranial 

lateral 

dorsal 

ventral 

caudal 

M. sphincter ani extemus and 
M. levator ani 

M. obturatorius intemus 

M. gluteus maximus and 
Lig. sacrotuberale 

posterior margin of the superficial and 
deep perineal spaces, anterior recesses 
reach up to the pubic symphysis 

fascia and skin of the perineum 

,. Clinical Remarks--------------------------. 
Childbirth can lead to uncontrolled tearing of the skin and muscles 
of the perineum up to the sphincter muscles of the anus (perlnnl 

taallng), which in some cases can be prevented through targeted 
incision to the lateral side or in the median plane (episiotomy). 



A dorllllla ciiiDrlclls 

N. dor.salls ciiiDrlcls 

A. pudenda lntema 

Rr. parlnaalas 
(N. clllaneuB 

femorill posterior) 

N. doraaJIB clitoridis 

v. bulbi V98tibiJi 

Nn. ~IIIIIIIB 

N.puclend .. 

M. bulbospangloaus 

Fig. 7.138 V...ls and n•rvasofth• pt~rin.al111gion.R8gio 
pt~rinee.lis. in women; caudal view. 
The Fossa iachioanalia is similar in men and women. The neurovas
cular pathways run dorsolaterally in the Canalis pudendal is !ALCOCK's 
canal) formed by a fascial duplicature of the M. obturatorius intemus, 
into the pyramid-shaped Fossa ischioanalis which is filled with adipose 
tissue. Next they provide the branches to the anus and anal canal, and 

Perineal Region in Women 

A. pudenda lntema, Rr. lllblales postencns 

M. illclliocavwnoauB 

Nn. lablalae posta1cne 

M. lranBV8111Us 
painei 811p&r1iciali& 

M. glutaLB rraxlmus 

A.; 'V. pudenda lnlllma 

A. rRialllllnfw1ar 

Nn. cklrlum lnfel1oree 
(N. alWJIIUS femoris posle!lor) 

Nn. anoccccygel 

traverse the Fossa ischioanalis ventrally to pass through both the peri
neal spaces to the vulva. 
Contents of the Foua ilchioanalia: 
• A. and V. pudenda interne and N. pudendus: in the Canalis puden

dalis (ALCOCK's canal) 
• A., V. and N. rectalis inferior: to the anal canal 

, Clinical Remarks----------------------------. 
As in men, the Fossa ischioanalis is clinically highly relevant because 
of its expansion on both sides of the anus. Collection of pua (ab
scesses), e.g. where there are fistulas from the anal canal, can B* 

tend throughout the Fossa ischioanalis up to the front of the pubic 
symphysis. They not only generate non-specific inflammatory symp
toms but also cause intense pain in the perineal region. 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Male Pelvis, Median Section 

Ostium uralhraa lnternum 

Plexus llllllDIIUII proalallcus 

Plea umblllcalls mec:tlana 
(Ug. uml:a:ala medlanum) 

s,.tlwn reb'opublcum* 

v. don!alia a~perficinlie penis 

Corpua ca\WOOIILim pani11 

Osllum uralhraa 111118mum 

M. cremaster; FIII8Cil. cremeaterica 

F'~g. 7.137 Palvi& of a man; median section; view from the left side. 
In men the most inferior pouch of the peritoneal cavity is the Excavatio 
rectovesicalia. This is laterally delimited by the Plica rectoveaicalia in 
which the Plexus hypogastricus inferior is found. Caudally there follows 
the fllada ractoprolltatlca (•*clinical term: DENONVILLIER's fascia) in 
the subperitoneal space, separating the rectum and prostate. Behind 
the pubic symphysis lies a space filled with connective tissue (Spatium 

CdDn algmoldeum 

Fascia pelvis parlalals 

AmP* recti 

M. sphinclllr ari exl&mus 

M. aphlnclar anllnteroos 

M. !!Phlnctar ani axt&mllll 

M. Iran~ perlnal pot'undua 

Corpus perinellle 

Urethra, Para membranllllllll 

Lig. p..bopi aelaticum 

Bibs penis, Corpus apcngloaum palE 

All:ropubicum, *clinical term: RElZIUS' space) in which the thin Lig, 
puboprostaticum attaches the prostate and the urinary bladder to the 
pelvic bone. In the inferior part of the Spatium retropubicum, the V. do ... 
Alia profunda penla opens to drain the blood of the cavernous bodies 
of the penis into the Plexus venDMI8 pra.tatlcu•, which is connected 
to the V. iliaca interna. 



Female Pelvis, Median Section 

ln11.11dl~lum tubae utertnae 

Ug. auepeneorium ovarii; A; V. owrice. 

lethmua nne ublrinae 

Perttonaum pal1e131e 

Plea umblllcalla mldana --"+'~~':,~ 
(l...lg. umblllcala medlanum) 

Fascia pelvis partlstalla 

Spat;.lm l'lllropubicum 

Ostt..im urathrae k1tamum 

Corpus ello~r.l&, Corpus cavemosum ellortdl& 

V. doraalls profunda clltortdls 

Labium mlnLB pudendl 

Fig. 7.138 Pelvis of a woman: median 
section; view from the left side. 
Because the uterus is inserted between the 
urinary bladder and the rectum, the peritoneal 
cavity in women has two caudal pouches. The 
most caudal pouch is the Excavatio rectom. 
llna (*" clinical term: pouch of DOUGLAS). It 
extends to the posterior vaginal vault (fomix 
vaginae, Pars posterior). It is laterally delimited 
by the Plica reGtouterina in which the Plexus 
hypogastricus inferior is found. The Fascia rec
tovaglnalls caudally follows in the subperito
neal space separating the rectum from the 
vagina. The Excavatlo veslcouterlna between 
the bladder and uterus is not as deep and 
covers the subperitoneal Septum vesicovagi
nal&. Behind the pubic symphysis lies a space 
filled with connective tissue (Spatlum retro
publcum), in which the thin Ug. pubovesicale 
attaches the urinary bladder to the pelvic 
bone. In the inferior part of the Spatium retro
pubicum, the V. dorsalis profunda clitoridis 
opens, draining the blood of the cavernous 
bodies of the clitoris to the Plexus venosus 
vesicalis, which is connected to the V. iliaca 
interna. 

" clinical term: Septum vesicovaginale 

l..ID.Im maiua pudsndi 

Cavllas uteri: Canals cervlels uteri 

PIBX118 V8IID8UB vaslcalla 

Plica niCicutllrtna 

Ampullai'IICII 

Fornix vagi~ 
Para posblrtor 

Pallo vaglnaiiB carvlcla 

Ostium uteri 

Glomus coc:cygeum 

Fascia pelvis vlacaraJIB 

• 

Colon 
slgmoldeum 

Excavallo 
recto uteri na 

08 c:occygis 

Reclum 

Fig. 1138 Pelvis of a woman: sagittal section. T2w MRI sequence. 
The vagina was filled with ultrasound gel to achieve a better contrast. 
ITB321 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Male Pelvis, Cross-Sections 

omantum ma).m 

Vertebra lumbalis V 

a 
Ug.lla\IUT1 

Colon algmoldBilm 

A. lllaca communis 

V.lllaca lntama 

M.~major 

b 

Fig. 7.1408 and b Pelvis of a man: cross-5ection at the level of the 
fifth lumbar vertebra (-o Fig. 7.140a) and corresponding computed to
mography scan (-o Fig. 7.140b); caudal view. a IL2381; b IT8931 
According to convention. CT scans are always viewed from caudal. 
Since the section is at the level of the pelvis major, the actual pelvic 
organs are not to be seen. However, it is clear that the iliac bone (Os 
ilium) with the extensive pelvic bones (Alae ossis iliil surrounds both the 

A. ,_,lalla 81Jpe~or 

A. spiglllllrica inferior 

M. obliquua intemualbdomi"'is 

M. Iran~• abdomlnla 

COlon deacenden8 

M. gluteus medius 

08 88CI\.Im, Para lalllralls 

M. gkltaua maxlrTr.JB 

M. lrBr8varaus abdomlr* 

M. obllquuslntemus abdomlnls 

M. obllquuatDC!emLB abdomlr* 

Crista maca 

M. iliacus 

M. gluteus medius 

M. gluteusllllllCimlAI 

small intestinal loops of the ileum and the Colon sigmoideum, which 
continues its S-shaped loop in the median plane and then at the level of 
the second to the third sacral vertebrae in the rectum. 

" calcification in the wall of the A. iliaca communis 



Fenu.r, 
Trochanll!r malar 

a 

M. sartorius 

M. IBnaor fasclaa 1ataa 

M. gluteus medius 

M. gluteus maxlmus 

b 

Ductus dafarana 

N. ganllofemaralls, R genitalia 

N. obb.Jratort.Js 

Fig. 7 .141a and b Pelvis of • man; cross-section at the level of the 
lesser pelvis(-+ Fig. 7.141al and corresponding computed tomography 
scan of the male pelvis in portal venous phase(-+ Fig. 7.141b); caudal 
view. a [L238); b [T832] 
The cross-section makes it possible to show the course of several mus
cles. For instance, theM. puborectalis of the M. levator ani is shown, 
forming a loop behind the rectum and pulling it forwards. As a result, 

Male Pelvis, Cross-Sections 

Funiculus aparmallcus 

M. pectineus 

Nadua lymphcldaiB 
.,g..,als lll4*ftclalls 

A. prafunda l'emcrls 

Blnlll!l~lnea 
iliaca 

M. obtY'atorillll 
lntllmu. 

N. lschladlcus 

08ilchii 
Bursa Utendlnea ITMJIICUII obtlntortllnteml 

A.; v. pudenda Intima 
Clandula v.lculoea 

Glandula vealcuiDBII 

M. obtundor1us lntemus 

N. lselllaclcus 

this creates the Flexura perinealis in the rectum. This mechanism con
tributes to the closure of the rectum and is important for faecal conti
nence. Furthermore, the complicated course of theM. obturatorius in
temus is very easily understandable: the muscle originates from the 
inner aspect of the pelvic bone and goes dorsally. It is then deflected by 
the Os ischii, which acts as a hypomochlion, and ends up on the inner 
aspect of the Trochanter major. 

0 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Female Pelvis, Cross-Sections 

\'< ,(., 
I{ ' ) ' 
; ~ 

f 
M. rectus famo~a 

Ug. P!lblcum !Uperius 

SpaU..n ratropublcum 
v. famaralls 

V.; A obturatorla; N. cbtunrtor1us 
A. femoraiiB 

A profunda famorl& 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ N.mmo~ls 
~~-=1'-f'-l""-._ 

coxae 

Femur, 
COllum famo~s 

M. obhntorlue utemua 

Bursa aubtllndlnaa muacull 
cbtunrtor11 hleml; Tuber lschladlcum 

a 

M. sar!Drlua 

Femur, 
Collum famor1a 

M. obturatorlua extemu& 

Ramus 08818 lschll; 
Tuber lschlaclcinl 

N. ilchildicus 

b M. obb.lratoriua inblmua 

Fig. 7.14.28 and b Palvis of a woman; cross"Section at the level of 
the Jesser pelvis ( ... Fig. 7..142a) and corresponding computed 
tomography scan (-+Fig. 7.142b); caudal view. a [L238); b [TB93] 
Of the pelvic viscera the following are recognisable: urinary bladder !Ve
sica urinaria), rectum, and between them the vagina and the Excavatio 

F088111schlcenals 
M. Iawior ani 

vagn. 

M. glulals ma*nua 

A glutat infaior 
N. g'-rt&ua Inferior 

V.femo~IB 

Yagina 

Reet.-n, Ampulla niC1I 

Fossa lschloenBIB 

rectouterine (pouch of DOUGLAS) as the deepest part of the peritoneal 
cavity. Compared to the cross-section of the male pelvis 1- Fig. 7.114a), 
the cross-section here is further caudal. Therefore, in addition to the 
M. obturatorius intern us, the M. obturatorius externus can also be seen 
at the front on the opposite side of the pelvic bone. 



Vesica wlnarla, Plica lntar111111:arlca1 

A. Ylllllcalls 

Membrana obt1uratorla-.__ 

M.lllopeoas, 

a 

N. oblunrtorlus; 
A.; v. obtura1Dr1a 

Membrana obtura1Dr1a 

M. obturamrlus ext&mus 

N. perineal Is 

M.llopeoas 

M. adduc:tor brevis 

A. profunda 'lemorte, 
Aa. ctrcumftexaa 
famorls medialis 

et llmnlia 

V. profunda famoriB, 
VV. ctrcumftexaa 
famorls medialis 

llllabnlis 

M. adductor longus 

b 

Penis, Colpus spc:111gi111BU1m I 

M. obluralarius intemus 

F"lfl. 7.1438 and b Pelvis of a man ( ... 7.143a) and of a woman 
(-+ 7.143b); angled frontal section through the urinary bladder. [L238] 
The section shows the pelvic floor and perineal muscles with the peri
neal spaces in a male(-+ Fig. 7.101) and female(-+ Fig. 7.136) pelvis. It 
shows the lower levels of the pelvic cavity clearly. Caudally of the Peri
toneum parietala (here the Peritoneum urogenital e) the subperitona
al space expands up to the pelvic floor, formed here by the M.levator 
ani. Below it connects with the parlnaal region. In man, theM. trans
versus perinei profundus forms a solid muscle plate which fills the deep 

Male and Female Pelvis, Frontal Sections 

N. pudendus 

Fossa aclllal11• 

L..lg. capiiiB famorla 

Caput fumorls 

M. obturator1uslntemus 

M. obturator1uslllclemus 

A.; v. dn:umllaxa femoris medialis 

~us lnl'erlor oss1s pubis 

A.; V. pudenda lntema 

M.'lrwl..,. .. pemel protuncbl 

M. ~ perinei auperficilllia 

Faacla perlnal (suparllclals) 

V.; A. pudenda i1le11'11; N. pudendua 

M. ~ perlnei profundus 

M.lacHoc:aoRnOBUB 

Urvthra faminina, Oali..im uralhrae axlemum 

perineal space. Caudal to the Membrana perinei on the underside of the 
muscle is the superficial perineal space. In woman, the perineal spaces 
are arranged in a similar way, but theM. transversus perinei profundus 
is predominantly permeated with connective tissue, so that there is 
usually no solid muscle plate present. 

" clinical term: paracystium 
.,. clinical term: Plexus venosus prostaticus 
.... paracystium with venous plexus 

0 
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Cross-Sectional Images 

Male Pelvis, Frontal Section 

AppendlceB omentalaa 
[eplplolcaa] 

Fig. 7.144 Pelvis of a man; oblique frontal section through the lesser 
pelvis. (L2381 

Aa. elgmcldeae 

Oslllum 

Cdon slgmoldeum 

UIIIIBr 

Glandula -lculoA 

M. oblunrtoriue intemue 

M. IBVIItllr ani 

Y.; A. pudenda lntema 

.....1:-..lr---\--- M. bleeps t'emo~s; 

M. sphlncb!r ani axl8rnue 

M. &a"llltendmaua; 
M. &a"llimambrunOIIUB 

The A. and V. pudenda intema n.m jointly with the N. pudendus in the 
fascial duplicature of the M. obturatorius internus {clinical term: 
ALCOCK's canal) in the Fossa ischioanalis. 



Practice Exam Questions 
To check that you are completely familiar with the content of this chapter, practice questions from an oral anatomy exam are listed here. 

Which organs are In the retropelftoneal space (Rettopelftoneum}? 

• Explain the topographical relationships of the pelvic viscera. 

How do the kidneys develop and how are 1hey muctured? 

What are the parts of the adrenal gland and what differentiates 
1hem in terms of functionality and regulation? 

What functions do the kidneys have? 

Which fascial syst.ema surround them? 

What blood veAels supply the kidney and adrenal gland and 
which varfatlons are you aware of7 

Which parts does the urinary ..,.tem have? 

• From what do these develop? 

What are the con.trictions of 1he ureter? 

How Ia the urinary bladder da.ed? 

How is the anal canal.tructurtd? 

• Show the zones on the specimen. 

How is the continence organ .tructurad? 

What are the arteries supplying the rectum and the anal canal? 

Where ara the regional lymph nodea for the Individual parts? 

How do the intemal female genitalia develop and how do they 
differ from the male genitalia? 

Explain the blood veaMia of the penla on the specimen. 

What il the spermatic coni? 

Which neurovascular pathways supply the teste.? 

• Where are the regional lymph nodes? 

What acceaaory HX glands are you IWIIre of7 

• Show these on the specimen. 

Into which zones Is the prostate drvlded? 

Which ligamenta fix 1he uterus In place? 

Where is the pouch of DOUGLAS and what significance does it 
have? 

How a. the uteJUS supplied with blood? 

Where are the regional lymph nodes of the ovary? 

How is the pelvic floor structured? 

• How is it innervated? 

Show 1he perf neal mu.cles. 

• What function do they have? 
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A 

Abdomen 196-201 
Abdominal cavity 199, 205 
- computed tomography 202-204 
- cross-section 202-204 
- - computed tomography 202-204 
- organs 96-206 
Abdominal imaging (laparoscopy) 171 
Abdominal surgery, liver segments 160 
Abdominal viscera 98-206 
- arteries 112 
- autonomic innervation 114 
- parasympa1t1icus 114 
- sympathicus 114 
Abscess, ischioanal fossa 283 
Absolute cardiac dullness 26 
Accessory sex glands 266, 273 
Accessory spleen 193 
- peritoneal duplicatures 189 
Acetabulum 313,315 
Acinus{-i) 
- pancreatici 181 
- pulmonis 64,70 
Acromion 92 
ADDISON's disease 236 
Adrenal arteries 236 
- variations 236 
Adrenal glands 180, 223, 230,235 
- arterial supply 238 
- autonomic innervation 239 
- insufficiency, shock 236 
- position in the retroperitoneal space 228 
- steroidhormones 235 
Adrenal veins 236 
Adrenaline 235 
Ala ossis ilii 312 
ALCOCK's canal (Canalis pudenda lis) 220, 282-

283,308-309,316 
Ampulla 
- ductus deferentia 245, 262, 271,273,284 
- duodeni 125, 137, 139-140 
- hepatopancreatica 173, 187 
-- arterial blood supply 173 
- recti 196, 247, 253, 255, 257,310-311. 314, 

316 
- tubae uterinae 143, 289-291, 294,311 
Anal canal 142. 147. 253, 255 
- carcinoma 254 
- in man 254 
- innervation 258 
- projection onto the body surface 250 
- rectoscopy 259 
- sections 253 
- sphincter 254 
- veins 257 
Anal fistula 254 
Anal prolapse 254 
Anal-rectal relaxation reflex 255 
Anal sinuses (Sinus anales) 254 
Anastomosis/anastomoses 
- arteries of abdominal organs 112 
- arteriovenous 166 
- cavocaval 15 
- of BOHLER 112 
- of DRUMMOND 119-121. 149 
- portocaval 81, 129, 158, 165, 167, 257 
Anatomic dead space, reanimation 64 
Androgens 236 
Angina pectoris 58 
- coronary artery stenosis 51 
- HEAD's zone 25 
Angustia {Oesophagus) 77 
- aortica 77 
- cricoidea 77 
- diaphragmatica 77 
Anorectum 255 
Ansa subclavia 17, 23 
Anteflexion, uterus 293 
Anterior myocardial infarction 58 
Anteversion, uterus 293 
Anti-MOLLERIAN hormone lAM HI 227,288 
- differentation of the MOLLERIAN ducts 267 
Antrum pyloricum 123. 125. 133. 139,201 
Anulus 
- fibrosus 
-- dex1er 43 
- - sinister 41, 43 

Anulvs 
- inguinalis 
-- profundus 218 
- - superficialis 263-264, 272 
- umbilicalis 143, 196 
Anus 134, 227, 253, 256-258, 282, 285, 306, 308 
Aorta 24-25, 29, 39, 46, 48, 52, 54, 88, 92, 98, 

166, 196,203,211,21~226 
- abdominalistthoracica Sse Pars abdomina lis/ 

th oracica aortae 
- ascendens/descendens See Pars ascendens/ 

descendens aortae 
- branches 16 
- overriding aorta 32 
- sections 13 
- - with outlets of the great arteries 13 
Aortic arch 11-13 
- with outlets of the great arteries 11-12 
Aortic constriction of oesophagus 77 
Aortic ring 43 
Aortic valve 42-43, 45 
- auscultation 46 
- insufficiency 27 
- projection onto the anterior chest wall 46 
- stenosis, hypertrophy of the left ventricle 39 
Apex 
- cordis 25, 27, 34, 36-37, 39-41, 44, 46 
- pulmonis 4, 66-67, 84 
- vesicae 244-245 
Appendicitis 99, 143, 145 
- pain from touching McBURNEY's point or 

LANZ's point 143 
- perforation, peritonitis 1 45 
Appendix(-cesl 
- epididymidis 269,272 
- epiploicae [omentalesl 106, 144, 316 
- fibrosa hepatis 156-157 
- testis 266, 269, 272 
- vermiformis 107-110, 118-120, 122, 134, 

142-143, 145-146, 148-149, 153, 176, 188, 
204,224,250,263,289 

- - positional variants 143 
- - projection 
- - - onto the body surface 11i4 
- - - onto the ventral abdominal wall 136, 143 
-- topography 146 
- vesiculosa 287 
Arcus 
- aortae 10-11, 13, 16, 19, 27-28, 30-31, 33, 
35-3~53-54,59, 70,72-73,75-76,82,86, 
90,92 

- - outlets of the great arteries 1 2 
- costalis 296 
- tendineus musculi levatoris ani 209, 279, 

302-303 
Area(-ae) 
- cribrosa 231 
- gastricae 125-1 26 
- nuda 156-158, 196 
Arrhythmia, ECG 50 
Arteria(-ael 
- appendicularis 112, 118, 120, 148-150 
- arcuate (Renl 231, 233 
- axillaris 22-23, 86, 90, 92 
- brachialis 24 
- bulbi 
- - penis 265. 280, 283 
-- vestibuli 306 
- caecalis anterior 120, 148-149 
- carotis 
-- communis 7, 9-13, 17.22-24.28.33,36-

3~70, 75-76,80,82,84-86,92 
-- externa 11-13 
- - intema 11-13 
- caudae pancreatis 1 1 2 
- cervicalis 
-- ascendens 12,22-23 
- - profunda 16 
- circumflexa 
--femoris 
--- lateralis 315 
- -- medialis 313, 315 
- - humeri posterior 92 
-- scapulae 33, 92 
- colica 
- - dextra 112, 118-120, 148-149 
-- media 112, 118-121, 148-149 
-- sinistra 112, 119-121, 149 

Index 

Arteria(-aa) 
- coronaria(-ae) 54 
-- balanced circulation 56-57 
- - branches 55 
- - dextra 19, 36-37, 40, 44-45, 53-59. 89-90 
- - - branches 54 
- - - CT angiography 55 
- - infarction patterns in occlusion 58 
-- left-dominant circulation 56-57 
- - right-dominant circulation 56-57 
-- sinistra 19, 37. 42, 45, 54-59,89-90 
- - - branches 54 
- - - CT angiography 55 
- - supply areas 57 
- corticalis radiata 233 
- cremasteric& 218, 264,271-272, 275-276 
- cystica 112. 115-116, 128, 156, 162, 171, 174, 

194 
- dorsalis 
- - clitoridis 305, 309 
-- penis 219, 264-265, 280, 283 
- - scapulae 33 
- ductus deferentia 219, 271-272. 275-276 
- epigastrica inferior 211, 217-219,271, 276, 

311-312 
- facialis 12 
- femoralis 313-314 
- gastrica(-ae) 
-- brevas 102. 112, 115, 117, 128, 162. 194-

195 
-- dextra 96, 102-103, 112, 115-116, 128, 131, 

162, 194 
-- posterior 115, 128, 162,195 
-- sinistra 80, 96, 102, 112, 115-117, 128, 131, 

148,162.183,194.198,203 
--- branches 116 
-- superior 194 
- gastroduodenalis 102, 112, 115-117, 128, 131, 

148,162,174,180,183,194-195,198 
- gastroomentalis 
-- dextra 96, 103. 112. 115-117. 128. 131. 162. 

183,194 
-- sinistra 112, 115-117, 128, 131, 162, 189, 

194-195 
- glutea 
-- inferior 218,256,313-314 
-- superior 218. 256, 312 
- helicinae 262,265 
- hepatica 
-- communis 96, 102, 112, 115-117, 128, 148, 

162,174,180,183,194,203 
--- branches 116 
-- propria 96, 102. 112. 115-116. 128, 131. 

148,156, 160, 162,174,180, 183, 194-195, 
197-198,203 

- ileales 112, 118-119, 148,204 
- ileocolica 112, 11!1-120, 148-149 
- iliaca 
-- communis 13, 30, 196-197, 210-211. 214. 

217-218,242,258,299,303,312 
--- calcification in the wall 312 
-- externa 13, 30, 147, 211, 217-220, 242, 

256, 299, 31 1 
-- interns 13, 30, 147,211,217-220,242, 256, 

299 
--- parietal branches 218 
--- visceral branches 218 
- - - - in man 219 
- - - - in woman 220 
- iliolumbalis 211, 218 
- intercostalis(-esl 20. 70, 89-90 
-- posteriores 6-7, 13, 15-16,33 
-- suprema 16, 22-23 
- inter1obaris {Aen) 231-233 
- inter1obularis (Pulmol 158 
- jejunales 112, 118-119, 121, 148, 198 
- larynges superior 78 
- ligamenti teretis uteri 220 
- lingualis 12 
- lobaris superior 87 
- lobi caudati 156 
- lumbales 13,210-211 
- lusoria 11 
- mesenterica 
-- inferior 13, 112, 120-121, 149, 204, 210-

211,217-218,226,266,268 
- - - branches 1 20 
--- course 121 
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Index 

Arteria(-ae) mesenterica 
-- superior 13, 112, 117-121, 128, 148-149, 

162,180-181,183, 186-18~ 194-198,204, 
210-211,214,21~234,239 

--- branches 118, 150 
--- course 119 
- - - origin 117 
- obturatori11 209, 217-219, 256, 279.303, 

313-315 
- occipil:lllis 12 
- ovarica 13, 146-147, 211,214,220,242, 289-

291, 298-299. 301. 31 1 
- pancreatica 
-- dors111is 112, 183 
-- inferior 183 
-- magna 112 
- pancreaticoduodenalis 
-- inferior 112, 117-118, 121, 148, 183. 186 
- - posterior 186 
-- superior 
--- anterior 117, 148, 162, 183 
--- posterior 112, 115, 148, 162, 173, 183, 186 
- pericardiacophrenica 6-7, 10, 35, 53 
- perinea lis 280.283. 309 
- phrenica 
-- inferior 13, 210-211,214, 236-239 
- - superior 13 
- profunda 
- - cervicis 22-23 
-- femoris 313-315 
-- penis 219, 262, 265. 281 
- pudend11 
- - externa profund11 264 
-- interna 209, 218-220, 256-257, 276, 280, 

283-28~30~309,313-316 
- pulmonalis 21 
- pulmonalis{-esl 6. 24, 30-31, 70,72 
-- dextra 19, 21,34-37,39. 59. 67, 76,87 
- - sinistra 7, 28, 34-37, 59, 67, 72, 76, 85 
- rectalis 
-- inferior 112. 219-220,256, 283, 309 
- - media 218-220. 252. 256. 275-276 
-- superior 112, 120-121, 149,220.252,256-

267,312 
- renalis 13, 196-197. 204,210-211. 214. 217. 

226,228,230-231,234,236-239,242 
-- accessoria 211,228,237 
- - course 237 
-- polaris 
--- inferior 236 
- - - superior 236 
- sacralis 
-- lateralis 218 
-- mediana 13. 210-211. 218-220 
- sigmoideaa 112, 120-121, 149, 256. 312,316 
- splenica [lienalis] 96, 102-103, 112, 115-117, 

128, 131, 148, 162, 180, 183, 186-18~ 189-
195,198-199,202-203 

-- branches 116 
- subclavia 9-13, 16-17. 22-24. 28. 33.36-37. 

70,75-76,80.82,84-86,90 
- subcostalis 13, 15 
- submentalis 12 
- subscapularis 33, 86 
- supraduodenalis 112 
- suprarenalis{-esl 236 
-- inferior 210,228, 230. 236-239 
-- media 13,210,230,236-239 
- - superiores 214, 230, 236, 238-239 
- suprascapularis 12, 22-23, 90 
- testicularis 13, 146-147, 204,210-211, 214, 
21~23~263-264.270-272.275-276.278. 
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- thoracica interne 6, 10, 12, 16,22-23, 33, 53, 
86,88, 90 

- thoracoacromialis 90 
- thoracodorsalis 33, 86 
- thyroidea 
-- ima 11 
- - inferior 12, 22-23, 80 
- - superior 12 
- transversa 
- - cervicis 22-23 
-- COlli 12 
- umbilicalis(-esl 30. 218-220, 296 
- urethralis 265 
- uterine 218, 220, 298-299 
- vaginalis 220, 298 

Arteria{-ae) 
- vertebralis 11-12, 22-23,80, 90 
- vesicalis 
-- inferior 218-220,275-276 
-- superior 218-219,271, 276,315 
Arteriosclerosis, coronary artery disease 

(CADI 58 
Arteriovenous anastomoses 166 
Articulatio(-nes) 
- acromioclavicularis 92 
- coxae 314 
- humeri 92 
- sacrococcygea 281 
- sacroiliaca 312 
ASCHOFF-TAWARA node (AV node, Nodus 

atrioventricularisl 48-49 
Aspiration, foreign bodies 60 
Asthma bronchiale, hypertrophy of the left 

ventricle 39 
Atrial septation 29 
Atrioventricular bundle (Fasciculus atria

ventricularis, bundle of HISJ 43,48-49, 54 
Atrium cordis 28 
- dextrum 11. 19. 24-25.27-31.34,36-37, 39-

40,44,49,53-54,59,73,89-90,197-198 
- sinistrum 11, 19, 24, 28-31,37, 39. 41, 54, 

59,88-89 
Auricula atrii 
- dextra 36, 40, 44 
- sinistra 11. 27.36-37.39,41. 53-54.59.73.88 
Auscultation 
- diastole/systole 47 
- of heart soundS/murmurs 47 
Autochthonous muscles of the bacK. 229 
Autonomic nervous system 215 
Autosomal dominant polycystic kidney di8&asa 

(ADPKD) 230 
AV node (node of TAWARA, Nodus atria-

ventricularis) 48-49, 55 
Axilla 92 
Azygos system 14 
- veins 15 

B 
BARRETT's oesophagus 79 
BARTHOLIN's glands {Gil. vestibulares majo-

res) 285-286,306-308 
Basis 
- prostatae 273 
- pulmonis 66-67 
BAUHIN's valve (ileocaacel valve. Valva ilaocae-

calisl 136. 145 
Bifurcatio 
- aortae 121 
- tracheae 19, 64-65, 73,75-76 
- trunci pulmonalis 35 
Bile ducts 
- ERCP 187 
- extrahepatic 170 
- lymph vessels and lymph nodes 163 
- variations 172 
Bovine heart (cor bovinuml 26 
Bradycardia. ECG 50 
Bronchial buds 62-63 
Bronchial carcinoma 73 
Bronchial constriction, parasympathicus 72 
Bronchial dilatation, sympathicus 72 
Bronchial tree, neurovascular pathways 72 
Bronchioli 64 
- respiratorii 70 
- terminates 64, 70 
Bronchopulmonary segments 68-69 
Bronchoscopy 64,69 
Bronchus(-iJ 64-65, 73 
- bronchoscopy 69 
- intrasegmentalis {Pulmo sinister) 90 
- lingularis 
- - inferior 64, 69 
-- superior 64. 69 
- lobaris 
- - inferior 88 
- - - dexter 60, 64-65. 67, 72 
--- sinister 60,64-65 
- - medius 60, 64-66, 67, 72, 88 

Bronchus(-i) lobsris 
-- superior 
- - - dexter 60, 64-66, 67, 76 
--- sinister 60, 64-65, 69 
- principalis 
-- dexter 6, 16-17, 21, 60, 64-65, 67, 70, 72-

73,75-77,85,87 
-- sinister 7, 16-17,60, 64-65, 67, 70,72-73, 

76-76,86,87 
- segmentalis 
-- anterior 64, 69, 92 
- - apicalis 64 
-- apicoposterior 64, 69 
--basalis 
- - - anterior 64, 69 
- - - lateralis 64, 69, 89 
- - - medialis 64 
- - - posterior 64, 69 
- - inferior 72 
-- lateralis 64 
- - medialis 64 
- - posterior 64 
-- (Pulmo dexter) 72 
-- superior 64, 72 
BRUNNER's glands {Gil. duodenalesl 139 
BOHLER's anastomosis 112 
BULAU's method 6 
Bulbus 
- aortae 45 
- penis 262, 284, 310 
- vestibuli 220.285,306-307. 309,315 
Bulla duodeni see Ampulla duodeni 
Bundle branches (Crus dextrumtsinistrum, 

TAWARA's branches) 48 
Bundle of HIS (atrioventricular bundle, Fasciculus 

atrioventricularisl 43,48-49, 54 
Bursa 
- omentalis 98. 103-105. 111, 196.201-203 
- - development 98 
- subtendinea 
-- iliaca 313 
-- musculi obturatorii interni 313-314 
- trochanterica musculi glutei medii 313 

c 
caecum 100. 106-110, 118-120, 134, 142-143, 

145-146,148-149,153,204,289.312 
- topography 146 
Calices renales 233 
- majores 204, 231, 241,243 
- minoras 204. 231-232. 241. 243 
CALOT's triangle (Trigonum cholacystohepati-

cumJ 115, 162, 174 
Canalis 
- analis 134, 142,250,253-255, 257-259, 311 
- atrioventricularis 28 
- cervicis uteri 289-290,294. 311 
- inguinalis 263 
- obturatorius 209. 256-257, 279, 302 
- pudenda lis (ALCOCK's canal) 209, 220, 282-

283,308-309,316 
- pyloricus 123, 125, 139, 182 
- aacralis 252 
CANNON-BOHM point 114, 152 
Capsula 
- adiposa (Ren) 199, 203, 228-230, 237, 240 
- fibrosa IRani 228-232 
Caput 263 
- epididymidis 269-270, 272.275, 310 
- femoris 313,315 
- humeri 84, 92 
- longum (M. biceps brachii) 92 
- medusae 165, 167 
-- liver cirrhosis 167 
- pencreatis 117. 143, 176, 178. 180-182. 187. 

197-198 
- - projection onto the ventral abdominal 

wall 136 
Cardia [Pars cardiaca] 75, 79, 91, 101, 122-123, 

125, 128, 196,201 
Cardiac dullness. absolute/relative 26 
Cardiac muscle 37 
- dilatation 27, 37 
- hypertrophy 27, 37, 39 
Cardiac tamponade 35 



Cardiac veins 59 
Cardiovascular system 24 
Carina tracheae 19 
Cartilago{-inesJ 
- bronchiales 64 
- costslis 87, 89 
- cricoidea 64-65 
- thyroidea 64-65 
- tracheales 19, 64-85 
Carunculae hymenales 285,308 
Catecholamine 223,235 
Catheterisation of the urinary bladder 248 
Cauda 
- epididymidis 266, 269-270,275,310 
- equina 198, 204,312 
- pancreatis 110-111, 148, 176, 178, 180, 182, 

187, 189, 193, 198, 203 
- - projection onto the ventral abdominal 

wall 136 
Cava-gallbladder line 160 
Cavea thoracis 27 
- X-ray in posteroanterior {PA) beam 

projection 27, 73 
Cavemae corporum cavernosorum 262 
Cavitas 
- abdominalis 199, 202-204 
- - computed tomography 204 
- extraperitonealis pelvis 284, 307 
- glenoidalis 92 
- nasi 60 
- oris propria 74 
- pericardiaca 19,87 
- peritonealis 111. 198-198, 201-204 
- - pelvis 284, 307 
- pleuralis 4, 6-8,26, 88, 91, 202-203 
- serosa scroti 263. 270 
- thoracis 5, 19, 86-89, 92, 199 
-- frontal section 90-91 
- uteri 289-290, 293-294, 307, 311 
Cavocaval anastomoses 15 
CEA lcarcinoembryonic antigen), colon 

carcinoma 97 
Central arteries, spleen 191 
Central venous catheter {CVC) 67, 84 
- pneumothorax 87 
Centrum 
- perinei 303 
- tendineum {Oiaphragmal 6. 75, 196, 200 
Cervical cancer 295 
- gynecology routine examination 295 
- lymph node metastases 300 
Cervix uteri 291-293, 295, 298, 307, 311 
Chest cavity 5, 8-93 
- cross-section 86-89 
- - computed tomography 87 
- frontal section 90-91 
- organs 1-7 
- X-ray imaging 27, 73 
Cholangiocarcinoma 175 
Cholecystectomy 172. 174 
Cholecystitis 174 
Cholecystolithiasis 172-173 
Cholestasis 172-173, 176 
- pancreatic cancer 1 73 
Chordae tendineae 40-42, 44-45 
Circulation 
- large (systemic circulation) 24 
- postnatal 31 
- prenatal 30 
- small (pulmonary circulation) 24 
Cisterna chyli 15, 151, 212 
Clavicula 1 0. 27. 84-85, 92 
Clitoris 285-286, 301 
Cloaca 226 
Closed circulation, spleen 191 
Coarctation of the aorta 33 
Collateral circulation, liver cirrhosis 167 
Collecting duct 233 
Colliculus seminal is 244-245 
Collum 
- femoris 314 
- vesicae biliaris 137, 170-172. 175 
Colon 122, 176, 188, 224, 240, 250 
- See also Large intestine 
- escendens 96, 100. 102-103. 106. 109-1t0, 

120, 129, 134. 142-143, 145-146, 148-150, 
163,164,198,204,243,312 

Colon 
- descendens 102, 106, 109-110, 120-121, 

129, 134, 142-143, 146-147, 149-150, 153, 
164,19~ 198,204,243,312 

- projection 
- - onto the body surface 154 
-- onto the ventral abdominal wall 136 
- sigmoideum 100, 106, 108-111, 119-121, 

134, 142-143, 147, 149, 153, 196, 198,204, 
210,251,256-25~310-312,316 

- topography 146 
- transversum 98. 100-101, 103, 105-106. 

108-110, 119-120, 134, 142-143, 146, 149, 
153,171,196-198,200-201,203-204 

- - positional variations 153 
Colon carcinoma 97, 1 53 
- CA 19-9/CEA 97 
- lymphatic drainage 151 
Colonoscopy 140 
Columnae 
- anales 253-255,257, 259,316 
- renales 231, 241 
Commissura labiorum anterior/posterior 285 
Complexus stimulans at system a conducente 

cordis 49 
Computed tomography {CTJ 
- abdominal cavity, cross-section 202-204 
- chest cavity, cross-section 87 
- kidney 240 
- pelvis 
- - of a man, cross-section 313 
- - of a woman. cross-section 314 
- upper thoracic aperture 85 
Congenital heart defects 32 
Congenital inguinal hernia 267 
Continence organ 254-255 
Conus 
-arteriosus 28,36.54 
- septum 29 
Cor 2, 5, 11,36-37,88, 122, 176, 188, 223-224 
- bovinum (bovine heart) 26 
- location in the thorax 34 
- projection 
- - onto the body surface 164 
- - onto the ventral abdominal wall 136 
- septation of the outflow tract 29 
Corona 
- glandis 262-263.310 
- mortis 217 
Coronary arteries 42, 54 
- balanced circulation 56 
- branches 55 
- left-dominat circulation 56 
- right-dominant circulation 56 
Coronary artery disease {CADI 58 
- arteriosclerosis 58 
- coronary artery stenosis 51 
Corpus{-oral 
- adiposum pararenale 240 
- anococcygeum [Lig. anococcygeuml 251. 

281-283,308-310,314 
- cavemosum 
-- ani 266 
- - clitoridis 285, 306, 31 1 
-- penis 245-246, 261-262, 265, 272, 278, 

286,310 
-- recti 254,256 
- clitoridis 311 
- epididymidis 269-270 
- gastricum 91, 100-101, 104, 122-123, 125, 

133, 199 
- luteum 290 
- ossis pubis 197, 302 
- pancreatis 105, 110, 117, 176, 178, 180-182, 

187 
-- projection onto the ventral abdominal 

wall 136 
- penis 260. 262 
- pineale 223 
- spongiosum penis 245-246, 254,261-262, 

266,272,278,282,310,316 
- stemi 88-88 
- uteri 290-291, 293, 298,307 
- vertebrae 240 
- vesicae 244-245 
- - biliaris 137, 170-172, 176 
Corpusculum renale 232 

Cortex 235 
- glandulae suprarenal is 236 
- renalis 204, 231-232, 240-241 
Costa 86-89,92 
Cotyledons 297 

Index 

COWPER's glands [Gil. bulbourethralesl 222, 
245,251,262,266,273,278,280-282,284 

Crista 
- iliaca 61, 146,216, 225,312 
- terminalis 40, 44, 49 
- urethralis 244-245 
Critical heart weight 26, 37 
CROHN's disease 145 
Crus 
- clitoridis 285,306-307,315 
- dextrum 
- - (Diaphragmal 203 
-- {Fasciculus atrioventricularisl 48-49 
-- {Pars lumbalis diaphragmatis) 15, 75 
- penis 262,281, 284,316 
- sinistrum 
- - (Diaphragmal 202 
-- {Fasciculus atrioventricularis) 48-49 
-- {Pars lumbalis diaphragmatisl 15 
Cryptorchidism 267 
Cupula pleurae 4, 61, 73, 84,92 
Curvatura 
- major 100-101, 104, 123, 125 
- minor 101, 104, 123-125, 140 
Cuspidal valves 43 
- stenosis, auscultation 47 
Cuspis 
- anterior 
-- {Valva atrioventricularis dextral 40, 43-44 
- - (Valva atrioventricularis sinistral 42-43, 45, 88 
- commissura lis dextra/sinistra 43 
- posterior 
-- {Valva atrioventricularis dextral 40, 43-44 
-- {Valva atrioventricularis sinistral 41, 43, 45, 

88 
- septalis {Valva atrioventricularis dextral 40, 

43-44 
Cutis 272 
Cystitis 247 
Cystocele 209, 304 
Cystoscopy, ureteric orifice 244 

D 
Deep perineal space 280, 282, 284, 307-308 
Deep vein thrombosis, with pulmonary 

embolism 3 
DENONVILLIER's fascia {Fascia recto-

prostatical 34, 251-252, 274, 310 
Dermatomes, HEAD's zones 135 
Descensus 
- testis 267 
- Uterus/Vagina 304 
Diabetes mellitus 181 
- hepatic steatosis 154 
Diaphragms 6-6, 10, 17, 21, 27, 73, 76-77,79-

80, 82,90-91, 101, 122, 156, 169, 171, 178, 
180,188,196, 19~203,211,224,240 

- contact areas of the anterior and posterior wall 
of the stomach 127 

- pelvis 209, 279, 281 
-- in woman 302-303 
- projection 
- - onto the body surface 1 54 
-- onto the ventral abdominal wall 136 
Diaphragmatic constriction, oesophagus 77 
Diastole 
- auscultation 47 
- semilunar valves are opened 43 
Digestive system 
- organs 134 
- overview 74 
Discus interpubicus 296 
Diverticulum(-a) 
- ampullae 245 
- ilei 141 
- of oesophagus 77 
Divisio 
- lateralis 
-- dextra {Hepar) 169 
-- sinistra (Hepar) 159 

323 
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Index 

Divisio 
- medialis 
- - dextra (Hepar) 159 
-- sinistra (Hepar) 159 
Dorsal mesenterium 155, 178 
Dorsal pancreatic bud 155, 178 
- fusion with the ventral pancreatic bud 178 
Dorsum penis 260 
DOUGLAS, pouch of (Excavatio rectouteri-

nal 110-111,289,292-293, 296,311,314 
- punction 295 
DRUMMOND's anastomosis 119-121, 149 
Ductuli 
- efferentes testis 267, 270 
- prostatici 244-245 
Ductus 
- arteriosus !BOTALLil 28,30 
- choledochus [biliarisl 116, 137, 155-156, 160, 

170, 172-175, 178, 181-182, 18~ 194-195, 
197, 203 

-- arterial blood supply 173 
- - variations of tl1 e junction 182 
- cysticus 115, 137, 160, 162, 170, 172, 174-

175, 180-181. 187, 203 
- deferens 197, 219,222,245, 252,263-264, 

266-26~270-273,276,278,281,310,313, 
316 

- ejaculatorius 244-245, 266, 271 
- excretorius (Pancreas) 181 
- glandulae bulbourethralis 245, 266.280 
- hepaticus 
-- communis 115, 137, 160, 162, 170, 172, 

175, 180-181, 187 
- - - variations 172 
-- dexter 170, 175 
-- sinister 170, 175 
- lymphaticus 22 
-- confluence 71 
- mesonephricus (WOLFFIAN duct) 29, 226-

227,288 
- pancreaticus (duct ofWIRSUNG) 137, 139, 

170. 172-173, 178-179, 181-182. 187. 196-197 
-- accessorius (SANTORINI's duct) 137, 172, 

178-179, 182 
- - variations of tl1 e junction 182 
- paramesonephricus (MULLERIAN duct) 227, 

267 
- thoracicus 2. 7, 15-16. 18, 20-21. 23. 53, 71-

72,86-89, 151,194-195,19~202-203,212 
- venosus (ARANTII) 30 
- vitellinus 99 
Duodenal ulcer 140 
- helicobacter pylori 126 
Duodenoscopy. duodenal ulcer 140 
Duodenum 5. 17, 98. 107, 109-111, 122-125, 

128-129, 133-134, 13~ 139-140, 143, 146-
14~ 150, 155,164,171-173, 175-176,178, 
180-182,187-188,194-195,197-198,203, 
224 

- arteries 148 
- endoscopy 140 
- inner surface 139 
- parts 137 
- projection 
-- onto the body surface aerea 154 
-- onto the ventral abdominal wall 136, 176 
- structure of the wall 139 
- topography 146 
- X-ray image 140 
Dysphagia, ZENKER's diverticulum 78 

E 
Echocardiography,transoesophageal 19, 88 
Ejaculation, N. pudendus 278 
Electrical stimulation and conducting system of 

the heart 48-49 
Electrocardiogram (ECGI 
- anatomical fundamentals 60 
- limblead 50 
- P, Q, R, S and T wave 50 
- ST segment 50 
Emission 278 
- Syrnpathicus 278 
Endocardial tube 29 
Endocardium 38 

Endocrine organs in man and in woman 223 
Endometrial carcinoma, lymph node metasta

ses 300 
Endometrium 289-290 
Endoscopic retragrade Cholecystopancreatico-

graphy, endoskopische, retrograde see ERCP 
Endoscopy 
- duodenum 140 
- gastric ulcer 126 
Enteric nervous system 114 
Epicardium 19,35-36,38,40-41,44,90 
Epididymis 222, 263,266, 269-270,272, 278 
- blood vessels 270 
Epigastrium 
- organs 5, 134 
- position of the viscera 1 00-101, 1 04-105 
- ratroperitoneal organs 180, 195 
- surgical interventions 1 05 
Epiorchium 263 
Epiphrenic diverticulum 77 
Episiotomy 308 
Epispadias 261 
Epithelium 
- (Gaster) 126 
- (lntestinum tenue) 138, 144 
ERCP (endoscopic retrograde cholangio-

pancreaticography) 180 
- bile ducts 187 
- pancreas 187 
Erectile dysfunction, inhibitors of phosphodi&Ste-

rase 265 
Erection 278 
- parasympathicus 278 
Excavatio 
- rectouterina (pouch of DOUGLAS) 110-111, 

289,292-293,296,311,314 
-- puncturing 295 
- rectovesicalis 110, 197,249,251, 253, 310 
- vesicouterina 111,289, 292-293, 296,307, 

311 
External female genitalia 285 
- development 286 
- lymphatic drainage pathways 300 
- lymph nodes and lymph vessels 300 
External male genitalia 260-266 
- development 261 
- lymph nodes and lymph vessels 277 
- lymphatic drainage pathways 277 
- neurovascular pathways 264 
EX1rahepatic bile ducts 170, 172 
- X-ray imaging 175 
Extremitas 
- acromialis (Clavicula) 92 
- anterior (Splenl 190 
- inferior 
- - (Ran) 240, 243 
- - (Testis) 269 
- posterior (Splen) 190 
- superior 
-- IRenl 240 
- - (T&Stisl 269 
- tubaria (Ovariuml 291 
- uterina 291 

F 
Facies 
- anterior 
-- (GI. suprarenalis) 235 
-- !Renl 240 
- colica (Splen) 190 
- costalis 
-- (Pulmo dexter) 66 
-- (Pulmo sinister) 66-67 
- diaphragmatica 
- - (Cor) 26, 34 
-- (Hepar) 101, 104, 156-158 
- - (Pulmo) 67 
-- (Splen) 190-191 
- gastrica ISplenl 190-191 
- intestinalis (Uterus) 294 
- medialis (Ovariuml 289.291 
- mediastinal is (Pulmo sinister) 67 
- posterior 
-- (Prostata) 246 
-- (Renl 240 

Fscies 
- pulmonalis (Cor) 26, 34 
- renalis {Splen) 190-191 
- sternocostal is ICorl 26,34 
- vesica lis (Uterus) 289, 294 
- visceralis 
-- {Hepar) 101. 157-158 
-- (Splen) 190 
Faecal incontinence 304 
FALLOT's tetralogy 32 
Fascia 
- cremasterica 263, 269-270, 272, 310 
- obturatoria 282,308 
- pelvis 
-- parietalis 311 
-- renalis 252 
-- visceralis 252, 307,310 
- penis 262, 265 
-- profunda 263, 272 
- - superficialis 263-264 
- perinei 315 
- presacralis (WALDEYER's fascia) 252 
- rectoprostatica IDENONVILLIER's fascial 34, 

251-252, 274,310 
- rectovaginalis 293, 311 
- renalis {GEROTA's fascia) 200-201,228-229, 

240 
- spermatica 
- - externa 263, 270, 272 
-- intema 263,269-270, 272 
Fasciculus 
- atrioventricularis (atrioventricular bundle, 

bundle of HIS) 43,48-49,64 
- lateral is, medialis et posterior (Plexus 

brachialisl 92 
Female genitalia 285-288, 298-301 
Femur 313-314 
Fibrae obliquae (Tunica muscularis, Gaster) 124 
Fimbria(-ae) 
- ovarica 290-291 
- tubae uterinae 289-291, 294 
Fissura 
- horizontalis {Pulmo dexter) 61,66-67, 90 
- ligamenti teretis hepatis 156-157 
- obliqua (Pulmo) 61,66-67,86-91 
- umbilicalis 159 
Flexura 
- anorectalis 281 
-coli 
-- dextra 106. 142, 146, 153, 171, 229 
-- sinistra 90-91, 106, 142, 146-147, 153 
- duodenojejunalis 108, 111, 139-140, 176, 

182, 198 
- - projection onto the ventral abdominal 

wall 136 
- parinealis 250-251,253 
- sacralis 250-251, 253 
Foetal circulation 30 
Folliculi ovarici 290 
Foramen(-inal 
- infrapiriforme 279 
- interventricu lare 2 9 
- ischiadicum 
-- majus 302 
- - minus 209, 279 
- omentale 101, 104 
- ovale 28-31 
- papillaria 231 
- suprapiriforme 279 
- venae cavae 75 
- vena rum minimarum 40, 44 
Fornix 
- gastricus 125, 196, 201 
- vaginae 289-290,293, 295, 311 
Fossa 
- acetabuli 315 
- ischioanalis 282-284, 307-309,314,316 
- - abscess 283, 309 
-- contents 283,309 
- - delimitation 282, 308 
- jugularis 122 
- navicularis urethrae 245-246, 310 
- ova lis 31, 40, 44 
- paravesicalis 315 
Foveolae gastricae 126 
FRANKENHAUSER's plexus (Plexus 

uterovaginalis) 301 



Frenulum 
- clitoridis 285, 306 
- labiorum pudendi 285,306 
- ostii ilealis 145 
- preputii 263 
Fundoplication after NISSEN 123 
Fundus 
- gastricus 79, 90, 101, 123-125, 171 
- uteri 111, 289-291, 293, 296, 298,311 
-- level during pregnancy 296 
- vesicae 1 1 1, 244 
-- biliaris 100, 107, 110, 137, 170-172 
Funiculus 
- spermaticus 251, 264, 266,269, 272, 281,313 
- - arteries 276 
-- coverings 263,272 
- umbilicalis 297 
Fusion fascia ofTOLDT 111, 229 

G 
Gallbladder 1 70. 172 
- arteries 1 62 
- developmental stages 11i6 
- HEAD's zone 154 
- laparoscopy 171 
- projection onto the ventral abdominal wall 169 
- veins 164 
- X-ray imaging 175 
-- intravenous contrast medium 176 
Gallstones 1 73 
- pancreatitis 182 
Ganglion(-ial 
- aorticorenale/-renalia 152. 214. 217. 239 
- cardiaca 51-53. 72 
- cervicale 
-- inferius 21, 72 
-- medium 17, 51, 53, 72 
-- superius 51 
- cervicothoracicum [stellatuml 17. 21-23, 51. 

114 
- coeliaca 132, 162, 186, 196, 203,214,216-

217, 239, 258 
- impar 216 
- inferius [Ganglion nodosum) IN. vagus 

[)(]) 215 
- mesentericum 
-- inferius 114, 152,214,216-217, 258 
-- superius 114, 152, 186, 214,216-217, 239 
- oticum 114 
- pelvica 214, 258,278,301 
- pterygopalatinum 114 
- spinale 20 
- stellatum [cervicothoracicum] 17, 21-23, 51, 

114 
- submandibulare 114 
- thoracica 6--7, 17 
- trunci sympathici 15-16.258. 278,301 
Gaster 5. 17,74-75, 79-80.91, 96. 98. 100-

102, 104, 110, 115-116, 122-126, 128-134, 
137, 140, 143, 160, 163, 166, 162, 164, 167, 
176,188,194,196-198,200-204,223-224 

- See also stomach 
- HEAD's zone 122 
- projection 
- - onto tne body surface 154 
- - onto the ventral abdominal wall 136 
Gastric cancer 
- lymphatic drainage stations 82, 130 
- lymph nodes and lymph vessels 130 
- perforation into adjacent organs 127 
Gastric ulcer 126 
- endoscopy 126 
- helicobacter pylori 126 
- perforation 127 
- selective proximal or total vagotomy 132 
Gastroendoscopy 133 
- tissue biopsies 133 
Gastrointestinal bleedings 139 
Gastroscopy 133 
Gastrostomy, percutaneous endoscopic 

(PEG) 122 
Genital folds 261, 286 
Genital organs 
- in man 266 
- in woman 287 

Genital tubercles 227-228,261,286 
- nephrectomy 229 
GEROTA's fascia (Fascia renalis) 200-201, 228-

229,240 
- nephrectomy 229 
Glandula(-ae} 
- ana lis (proctodea! gland) 254-255 
- bulbourethrales (COWPER's glands) 222, 

246,261,262,266,273,278,280-282,284 
- duodenales {BRUNNER's glands) 139 
- gastricae 126 
- inteatinales 138, 144 
- mammaria 87-88 
- oesophageae 76 
- parathyroideae 223 
- pinealis 223 
- pituitaria 223 
- suprarenalis 111, 127, 180, 199, 203, 210-211, 
223-224,228,230.235,237-23~271,276 

- - contact area on the posterior wall of the sto-
mach 127 

- thyroidea 9-10, 19, 53, 78, 82, 223-224 
- tracheales 65 
- vesiculosa 196--197. 219.222. 245. 251-252. 
262,266-26~273,278,281,284,313,316 

- vestib u lares 
- - majores (BARTHOLIN's glands) 285-286, 

306-308 
- - minorea 285 
Glandular stomach {upper abdomen) 100 
- organs 5. 134 
- position of tne viscera 100-101, 104-106 
- retroperitoneal organs 180, 195 
- situs of the organs 194-195 
- surgical interventions 105 
Glans 
- clitoridis 285, 306 
- penis 246,260-263, 266, 278,310 
GLISSON's triad 158 
Glomus coccygeum 293,311 
Glucocorticoids 235 
Gubernaculum testis 267 

H 
Haemorrhoidal knota 253. 259 
Haemorrhoids 254, 259 
Haustra coli 144-145, 153 
HEAD' zone{s) 
- angina pectoris 25 
- gallbladder 154 
- heart 25. 74 
- kidneys 224 
- large intestine 135 
- liver 154 
- oesophagus 74 
- pancreas 177 
- small intestine 135 
- spleen 189 
- stomach 122 
- testis 268 
- urinary system/tract 241 
Heart 2, 5, 11,36-37 
- construction of the wall 38 
- critical weight 26. 37 
- CT angiography 55 
- electrical stimulation and conducting sys-

tem 48-49 
- HEAD's zone 25, 74 
- innervation 51 
- location in the thorax 34 
- percussion 26 
- projection onto the thorax 26-26 
- septation of the outflow tract 29 
- skeleton 43 
- stages of development 28 
- ultrasound image 88 
-veins 59 
Heart contour 
- left and right margins. X-ray image 27 
- projection 
- - onto the anterior thoracic wall 46 
- - onto the ventral thoracic well 25 
- X-ray imaging 27 
Heart failure, aortic coarctation 33 
Heart murmurs/sounds, auscultation 47 

Index 

Heart valvas 43 
- auscultation 46 
- pathological changes 47 
- projection onto the anterior chest well 46 
HEISTER's valve {Plica spiralis) 137, 170, 172, 

175 
Helicobacter pylori infection 
- acid blockade 132 
- gastric and duodenal ulcers 126 
Hepar 5, 19, 30-31, 74, 90-91, 96, 98, 103, 

115,122,129,134,150,155-159,161-162, 
164, 168-169, 171, 176, 178, 187-188, 194, 
196-198.200-204,224,240 

- arteries 162 
- contact areas to the anterior and posterior 

wall of the stomach 1 27 
- determining the seize 154 
- development 98, 155 
- foetus 30 
- HEAD's zone 154 
- laparoscopy 171 
- lobule structure of the parenchyma 158 
- lymph nodes and lymph vessels 130, 163 
- projection 
- - onto the body surface 154 
-- onto the ventral abdominal wall 169 
- sagittal section 168 
- segments 159-161 
- sonography 168 
- variations in blood supply 162 
- veins 164 
-- ultrasound image 168 
Hepatic diverticulum 166 
Hepatic lobules 158 
Hepatic steatosis 
- alcohol abuse 154 
- diabetes mellitus 154 
Hepatitis 154. 169 
- ultrasound imaging 168 
Hepatocytes 158 
Hiatus 
- analis 279, 302 
- aorticus 75 
- levatorius 209. 302 
- oesophageus 75-76,82 
- urogenitalis 279, 302 
Hilar lymph nodes 71,73 
Hilum 230 
- pulmonis 67 
- renale 204, 230 
- splenicum 190-191, 203 
Hip muscles 279 
HIS, angle of 123 
HIS. bundle of (atrioventricular bundle. 

Fasciculus atrioventricularisl 43. 48-49, 54 
Horseshoe kidney 226 
Humerus 86 
Hydrocele testis 267 
Hymen 285 
Hypertension 27 
- increased sympatnetic tone 51 
Hypophysis 223 
Hypospadias 261 
Hypothalamic-pituitary axis 223 
Hypothalamus 223 
Hysterectomy. ureter injuries 243 
Hysterosalpingography 294 

Icterus Uaundice) 173 
lleocaecal valva (Valva ileocaecalis. BAUHIN's 

valve) 146 
Ileum 100, 106-107, 110, 118-119, 122, 134, 

141-143,145,148,176,188,196-198,204, 
224.250,312 

- arteries 148 
- projection 
- - onto the body surface 1 64 
-- onto the ventral abdominal wall 136 
- terminal 145 
Ileus. malrotations 99 
Iliac arteries 13 
lmpotentia 
- coeundi 278 
- generandi 278 
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Index 

lmpressio 
- cardiaca {Pulmo dexter(sinister) 67 
- colica {Hepar) 156 
- duodenalis 156 
- gastrica {Hepar) 156 
- oesophagea 6~ 156 
- renalis 156 
- s uprarena I is 156 
Incisura 
- angularis 123, 125, 140 
- cardiaca {Pulmo sinister) 4, 8, 26, 61, 66-67 
- cardialis 79, 123, 125 
- ligam anti tere1is 156 
Infectious mononucleosis {lcissing disease) 190 
Infundibulum tubae uterinae 287,289-291, 311 
Inguinal hernia, congenital 267 
Inguinal region, nephrolithioasis or pyelonephritis 

causes pain radiating 225 
Injection, intracardiac 2 6 
Insulae pancreaticae 181, 223 
Intermediate tubulus 233 
lntarnal female genitalia 287 
- arterial blood supply 298-299 
- development 288 
- innervation 301 
- lymphatic drainage pathways 300 
- lymph nodes and lymph vessels 300 
I ntarna I hernias 1 0 5 
Internal male genitalia 266 
- blood vessels 37, 275-276 
- development 267 
- innervation 278 
- lymphatic drainage pathways 277 
- lymph nodes and lymph vessels 277 
Internal organs, projection onto the body sur-

face 122. 154, 176, 188, 224 
Interventricular septum 
- arterial blood supply 57 
- defects 29 
lntastinal abdomen (so-called lower abdo-

men) 100 
- location of the viscera 106-1 08 
Intestinal blood flow 
- parasympathicus 162 
- sympathicus 152 
lntastinal rotation 99 
- malrotations 99 
Intestinal tube, development 98 
Intestine 226 
lntestinum 223 
- crassum 74, 109, 134, 142, 144, 149-153 
- - See also Large intestine 
- tenue 74, 98, 108, 134, 138, 150-152, 188, 

250.310 
- - See also Small intestine 
lntracardiac injection 26 
Intrahepatic bile ducts, X-ray imaging 175 
Intubation 60 
lschiocrural muscles 315 
Isthmus 
- bursae omentalis 104 
- tubae uterinae 289-291,294, 311 
- uteri 289-291 

J 
Jaundice {icterus) 173 
Jejunum 5, 108-107, 109, 118-119, 122, 134, 

137, 139-141, 148, 176, 180, 187-188, 196, 
198, 201. 204. 224 

- arteries 148 
- projection 
- - onto the body surface 164 
-- onto the ventral abdominal wall 136 
Junctio {Lineal anorectalis 253 

K 
KEITH-FLACK. node of (sinus node, Nodus 

sinuatrialis) 48-49 
KERCKRING's folds {Plicae circularesl 125, 139-

141,182 
Kidney 180, 229-231 
- See also Ran [Nephrosl 

Kidney 
- arterial blood supply 238 
- ascensus 226 
- autonomic innervation 239 
- capsule of adipose tissue 229 
- computed tomography 240 
- contact areas 234 
- - of the posterior wall of stomach 127 
- cross-section 232 
- development 226 
- fascial systems 229 
- HEAD's zone 224 
- organ capsule 229 
- pain sensitivity 224 
- position in the retroperitoneal space 228-229 
- projection onto the dorsal body wall 225 
- stones 243 
- ultrasound image 240 
KILLIAN's triangle 77-78 
Kissing disease (infectious mononucleosis) 190 
KOCH's triangle 40, 44, 48 
KOHLRAUSCH's fold {Plica transversa 

recti) 253, 255 
KRISTELLER's mucous plug 296 

L 
Labioscrotal foldslswellings 261. 286 
Labium 
- anterius {Ostium uteri) 289, 296 
- majus pudendi 285-286, 311,315 
- minus pudandi 285-286, 301, 306-309,311, 

315 
- posterius (Ostium uteri) 289.295 
Lacunae urethrales 245 
LAIMER's triangle 78 
Lamina 
- muscularis mucosae Untestinum tenuel 126, 

138,144 
- parietalis 
-- (Pericardium serosum) 19,36-37 
-- (Tunica vagina lis testis) 263, 270, 272 
- propria mucosae 126. 138, 144 
- visceralis 
-- (Pericardium serosum) 19,36-37,40-41, 

44 
- - (Tunica vagina lis testis) 263. 270, 272 
LANGERHANS, islets of 181 
LANZ's point 143 
Leparoscopy (abdominal imaging) 171 
- gallbladder 171 
- liver 171 
Large circulation (systemic circulation) 2, 24 
Large intestine 109, 134 
- See also Colon or lntestinum crassum 
- arteries 149 
- autonomic innervation 152 
- HEAD's zones 134-135 
- lymph vessels and regional lymph nodes 151 
- projection onto the ventral abdominal wall 142 
- stru ctura I features 144 
- structure 142 
- topography 146 
- - left-sided parts 147 
-- right-sided parts 146 
- veins 150 
- X-ray image 153 
Laryngeal inlet, primitive 63 
Laryngotracheal groove 62 
Laryngotracheal primordium 63 
Larynx 60. 64-65.77 
Lateral myocardial infarction 58 
Left atrioventricular valve 45 
Left atrium 41 
Left main bronchus 63 
Left-sided heart failure 4 
Lett-to-right shunt 32 
- ventricular septal defect 32 
Left ventricle 40, 42, 45 
Left-ventricular hypertrophy 39 
Leucaemia 190 
Ligamentum I -a) 
- anococcygeum [Corpus anococcygeum) 251, 

281-283,308-310,314 
- anularia 64-65 
- arteriosum 7, 11, 31,33-34, 36-37,72 

Ligsmenwm(-s) 
- capitis femoris 313, 315 
- cardinale [Lig.transversum cervicis) 289, 

291-292 
- coronarium 98, 101, 111, 156-158 
- - development 98 
- epididymidis 
- - inferius 269 
- - superius 269 
- falciforme hepatis 100-101, 110, 155-157, 

159-160, 172,19~202-203 
- - development 98 
- flavum 312 
- fundiforme penis 263-264,310 
- gastrocolicum 100-106, 116-117, 194, 197, 

201 
- gastrophrenicum 111 
- gaatrosplenicum 98, 101-102, 105, 111, 116, 

189-190,193,199,201 
- - development 98 
- hepatoduodenale 101, 103-104, 110-111, 

116, 160, 172, 203 
- hepatogastricum 101, 103-104, 116, 128, 203 
- infundibulopelvicum [Lig. suspensorium 

ovariil 288-289.291.298, 311 
- inguinale 260 
- latum uteri 289-291 
- longitudinale anterius 15,86 
- overii proprium 287-292, 298 
- phrenicocolicum 101-102. 194 
- phrenicooesophageale 79 
- phrenicosplenicum 201 
- pubicum 
- - inferius 280, 305 
- - superius 313-314 
- puboprostaticum 246.251, 281,310 
- pubovesicale 244, 292,311 
- pulmonale 67 
- nactouterinum [Lig. sacrouterinum) 291-292 
- rotundum [Lig. teres uteri) 220, 287-289, 

291,298, 311 
- 88croiliaca interossea 312 
- sacrospinale 218, 221, 283 
- sacrotuberale 209, 218,282-283,302,308 
- sacrouterinum [Lig. rectouterinum) 291-292 
- splenorenale 98, 189-190, 193, 199 
- - development 98 
- suspensorium 
- - clitoridis 285, 306 
-- duodeni 139 
-- ovarii [Lig. infundibulopelvicum) 288-289, 

291' 298, 31 1 
-- penis 263-264 
- teres 
-- hepatis 31, 100-101, 104, 110, 156, 159-

160, 169,18~194,203-204 
--- development 98 
-- uteri llig. rotunduml 220, 287-289,291, 

298,311 
- transversum 
-- cervicis [Lig. cardinalel 289, 291-292 
- - perinei 280, 305 
- triangulare 
-- dextrum 156 
-- sinistrum 111, 156, 198-199 
- umbilical& 
- - mediale 31 
-- medianum 31,244-245, 310-311 
- venae cavae 166-157 
- venosum 30-31, 156 
Limb lead electrocardiogram 50 
Limbus 
- acetabuli 313 
- fossae ovalis 31, 40,44 
Linea 
- alba 202-204, 310, 312 
- anocutanea 253-254 
- anorectslis 255 
- pectinata canalis ana lis [Linea dentatal 253-

256 
- terminalis 302 
Lingula pulmonis (Pulmo sinister) 4, 8, 66-67 
Liver 598 Hepar 
Liver cirrhosis 154, 158. 166 
- caput medusae 167 
- collateral circulation 167 
- formation of nodes 166 
- formation of pseudo-lobules 166 



Uver cirrhosis 
- life-threatening haemorrhage 165 
- morphological changes 166 
- oesophageal varices 83, 167 
- portal hypertension 150 
- portocaval anastomoses 167 
- splenomegaly 167 
- suspicious tumours 169 
- ultrasound image 168 
Liver punction 154, 169 
- referred pain in the right shoulder 54 
Lobar bronchi 72 
Lobuli testis (lobules of testis) 246, 269-270 
Lobus 
- anterior (Pulmo sinister) 86 
- caudatus 104, 156-157, 160-161, 198, 203 
- dexter 
- - (GI. thyroideal 78, 82 
-- (Pulmo dexter) 72 
- - (Thymus) 9 
- hepatis 
-- dexter 100-101, 104, 107, 110, 116, 130, 

143, 156-15~161,169, 171-172,198-200, 
202-204.240 

-- sinister 100-101, 104, 110, 128, 130. 156-
157, 161-162, 169. 171-172, 187. 196-197, 
199,201-204 

- inferior 
-- (Pulmo dexter) 4, 8, 10, 26, 60-61, 66-68, 

87-89. 91. 197, 199-200 
- - (Pulmo sinister) 4, 8, 26, 60-61, 66-68, 89, 

199.201 
- medius (Pulmo dexter) 4, B. 26, 60-61,66-

68, 88-89, 199 
- prostates 273 
- quadratus 156, 161. 203 
- renalis 231 
- sinister 
-- (GI. thyroidea) 78 
-- (Pulmo dexter} 72 
- - (Thymus) 9 
- superior 
-- (Pulmo dexter) 4, 8-10,26,60-61, 66-68. 

86-87 
-- (Pulmo sinister) 4, 8, 10. 26, 60-61,66, 68, 

86, 88-89, 199 
Lower abdomen (so-called intestinal 

abdomen) 1 oo 
- location of the viscera 1 06-1 08 
Lower respiratory tract 60,64-65 
- development 62 
Lung boundaries 
- midaxillary line 61 
- midclavicular line 61 
- paravertebral line 61 
- projection 
- - onto the back 61 
- - onto the ventral abdominal wall 61 
- scapular line 61 
- sternal line 61 
Lung buds 62 
Lung development 
- alveolar, canalicular and pseudoglandular 

phase 63 
- stages 63 
Lungs 2,4,60, 122.169.176.188,224 
- acini 70 
- alveoli 70 
- arteries 72 
- floating test 62 
- lymph nodes and vessels 71 
- projection onto the body surface 154 
- respiratory mobility 61 
- size 61 
- Vasa privata{publica 70 
- veins 41 
Lunule valvulae semilunaris 45 
Lymph drainage, colon carcinoma 151 
Lymph follicle, spleen 191 
Lymph node metastasis 
- cervical cancer 300 
- endometrial carcinoma 300 
- pancreatic carcinoma 185 
- penile carcinoma 277 
- wlvar carcinoma 300 
Lymphoma 190 

M 

Macrocirculation 24 
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRTJ 85 
- pelvis in woman 311 
- upper thoracic aperature 85 
Main bronchusfbronchi 63. 72 
- projection onto the anterior chest wall 60 
Male genitalia 37,260-261, 264,266-267,275-

278 
Malrotation 99 
Manubrium sterni 86 
Margo 
- anterior 
- - (Pulmo dexter) 4, 66-67 
- - IPulmo sinister) 4, 66-67 
-- (Testis) 269 
- inferior 
-- (Hepar) 156. 158 
- - (Pulmo dexter) 66-67 
- - (Pulmo sinister) 4, 66-67 
- - ISplenJ 190 
- lateral is IRani 230 
- liber 291 
-medialis 
-- (GI. suprarenalis) 236 
-- (Ran) 230 
- mesovaricus 289, 291 
- posterior 
-- (Pulmo dexter) 66 
-- (Pulmo sinister) 66 
- - (Testis) 269 
- superior 
-- IGI. suprarenalisl 235 
-- (Renl 230 
-- (Splenl 104-105. 190 
McBURNEY's point 143 
MECKEL's diverticulum 99, 141 
Mediastinum 2, 6-7, 26 
- anterius 6-7 
- inferius 6-7 
- lymph vesaels and nodes/lymphatic trunks 18 
- medium 6-7, 10 
- posterius 6-7,20-21,91 
-- lymph nodes 82 
--nerves 17 
- structure 6 
- superius 6-8 
- testis 269-270, 310 
Medioclavicular line 61 
- boundaries of the lung 81 
Medulla 
- glandulae suprarenalis 235 
- renalis (medulla of kidney) 61. 200.204. 231-

232, 240-241 
- spinalis 19, 84, 202-203, 278, 301 
Medullary pyramids 231 
Membrana 
- obtu ratoria 315 
- perinei 280. 282, 285.305-306. 308.310 
Mesenterium 108-110, 138, 141,310 
- diverticuli 141 
Mesentery of the small and large intestines 109 
Mesoappendix 107-111 
Mesocolon 
- sigmoideum 111 
- transversum 104-105, 107, 109. 111, 117, 119, 

121, 144 
-- contact areas of the posterior wall of 

stomach 144 
Mesogastrium dorsale 98, 155 
Mesometrium 289 
Mesonephros 226-227 
Mesorectal fascia 252 
Mesorectum 262 
Mesosalpinx 289-291 
Mesothelium epicardiale 38 
Mesovarium 289. 291 
Metanephros 226 
MEYER-WEIGERT rule, crossing of both 

ureters 243 
Microcirculation 24 
Midaxillary line 61 
- boundari&S of the lungs 61 
Mineralocorticoids 235 
Mitral insufficiency 27.47 
Mitral stenosis 47 

Index 

Mitral valve (Valva atrioventricularis sinistral 28, 
41-43,45-46,88-89 

- auscultation 46 
- projection onto the anterior chest wall 46 
Moderator band 40 
MONALDI's drainage 5 
Mons pubis 285 
MULLERIAN duct (Ductus parameson-

ephricus) 227, 287 
- Anti-MULLERIAN hormone 267 
Musculus(-i) 
- adductor 
-- longus 315 
-- magnus 316 
-- minimus 315 
- biceps 
- - brachii 92 
- - femoris 316 
- bulbospongiosus 254,281-285,306-309. 

316 
- coccygeus [ischiococcygeus) 209, 218-219, 

279,281-285,302-303,306-309,315 
- constrictor pharyngis 
-- inferior 78 
--medius 78 
-- superior 78 
- coracobrachialis 92 
- corrugator ani 254-255 
- cremaster 263,269-270, 272,281,310 
- dartos 263.272 
- deltoideus 84, 92 
- detrusor vesicae 244 
- erector spinae 87, 92, 197, 200-202,204, 

240,312 
- gluteus 
-- maximus 197.279,282-283.308-309, 

312-314 
-- medius 312-313 
-- minimus 313 
- gracilis 282,308, 315 
- iliacus 146-147, 216, 279,312, 314 
- iliococcygeus 197. 279.302 
- iliocostalis thoracis 203 
- iliopsoas 313-315 
- infraspinatus 84, 86 
- intercostales 90 
-- externi 16, 86.88-89, 169. 202-203 
-- interni 15-16,90. 92, 169, 202-203 
- ischiocavernosus 315 
- ischiococcygeus [coccygeus] 209, 218-219, 

279,281-285,302-303,308-309,315 
- ischiocrurales 315 
- latissimus dorsi 88-89, 202-204. 229 
- levator ani 196-197, 209,219-221,251, 253-

258,27~281-284,292,302-303.307-309. 
313-316 

- longissimus thoracis 203 
- multifidi 203 
- obliquus 
-- extern us abdominis 202,204, 229, 312 
- - internus abdominis 204, 229, 312 
- obturatorius 
-- externus 314-315 
-- internus 218,256-257,284, 302-303, 307, 

313-316 
- omohyoideus 84 
- papillaris 
- - anterior 40-42, 44-46, 49 
-- posterior 40-42,44-45 
- - septalis 40, 44 
- pectinati 40. 44 
- pectineus 313-314 
- pectoralis 
- - major 84-89 
- - minor 85-86, 90 
- pharyngis 77 
- piriformis 147. 197, 218-219,279. 303 
- psoas major 146-147,201, 204,213,228-

229,240,243,279,312,314 
- pubococcygeus 196-19~264,279,302 
- puborectalis 254,313,316 
- quadratus 
- - femoris 315 
-- lumborum 200-201, 204,213,216,228-229 
- rectus 
-- abdominis 100,201-204,312-313 
-- femoris 313-314 
- sartorius 313-314 
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Index 

MusculusHJ 
- scalenus 
-- anterior 10, 22-23,84 
- - medius 90, 92 
- semimembranosus 316 
- semitendinosus 316 
- serratus 
- - anterior 84, 86-90, 92 
- - posterior inferior 203 
- sphincter 
-- ampullae (0001) 172-173 
--ani 
--- externus 196. 251,253-258. 281-283. 

285,306,308-310,316 
--- internus 196,253-255, 257,310,316 
-- ductus 
--- choledochi 173 
- - - pencreatici 173 
-- pyloricus 125, 139. 182 
- - urethrae 251 
--- externus 249, 280-281, 305 
- - urethrovaginalis 305 
- splenius capitis 92 
- sternocleidomastoideus 84 
- sternohyoideus 84 
- sterno1hyroideus 86 
- stylopharyngeus 78 
- subclavius 84, 92 
- subscapularis 85-86, 92 
- supraspinatus 84. 92 
- suspensorius duodeni (muscle of TREITZ) 137 
- tensor fasciae latae 313-314 
- teres major 86-87, 92 
- trachealis 65 
- transversus 
-- abdominis 146-147.203-204.213.229.312 
-- perinei 
--- profundus 196. 249,251, 254, 273,280-

282,284,305,310,315 
--- superficial is 280, 282-283,305, 308-

309,315 
-- thoracis 89 
- trapezius 84, 86-88. 92 
- vastus lateralis 314 
Myocardial infarction 25, 58, 192 
- anterior, lateral or posterior wall 58 
- coronary heart disease 51 
Myocardium 37-38.40-41,44 
Myometrium 289-290 

N 
Nephrectomy, GEROTA's fascia 229 
Nephrolithiasis, pain radiating into the inguinal 

region 225 
Nephron 233 
Nervus(-i) 
- anales 258 
- anococcygei 283,309 
- axillaris 92 
- cardiacus cervical is 
-- inferior 21-23, 51 
- - medius 51, 53 
- - superior 51. 53 
- cavernosi penis 217, 252,278 
- clunium inferiores 283.309 
- cutaneus femoris 
-- lateralis 146-147, 213, 216 
-- posterior 283,309, 314 
- dorsalis 
-- clitoridis 305.309 
-- penis 217,264, 280,283 
- facialis [VII] 114 
- femoralis 146-147, 211, 213, 216,313-314 
- genitofemoralis 146-147, 213, 216, 218, 225, 

228.242.264.272.299.313 
- glossopheryngeus [IX) 114 
- gluteus inferior 314 
- hypogastricus 162, 217, 268,278, 301 
- iliohypogastricus 146-147,213, 216, 225, 228 
- ilioinguinalis 146-147, 2.13, 216, 225, 22.8, 

264.272 
- intercostalis 6-7. 15-17, 20, 22-23,86. 89, 

202,216 
- ischiadicus 313-314 
- labiales posteriores 301, 309 

Nervus(-i) 
- laryngeus 
-- recurrens 2, 6-7, 9-10, 16-17, 21-23,34-

35, 51. 53,78 
--superior 78 
- obturatorius 147, 2.09, 213, 2.16, 2.18, 2.79, 

303.313-315 
- oculomotorius [Ill) 114 
- pelvici 162 
- perineales 283,309, 315 
- phrenicus 2, 6-7, 9-10, 16, 22-23,35, 53, 

86-89,214,239 
--course 10 
- pudendus 217-218,258,280,283-284,301, 

307,309, 314-316 
- - ejaculation 278 
- rectales inferiores 283, 309 
- sacralis 301 
- scrotales posteriores 283 
- spinalis 204 
- splanchnicus{-i) 132,213, 314 
-- imus 217 
- - lumbales 214, 258 
-- major 6-7, 15-17, 20, 72, 152, 194, 199, 

203. 213-217. 239 
-- minor 7, 16-17, 20-21, 114, 152, 194, 199. 

203, 214-216, 217. 239 
-- pelvici 214,217,258, 278,301 
-- sacralis 214 
- subcostalis 147, 2.13, 216, 2.25, 2.28 
- suprascapularis 84 
- thoracicus(-i) 6, 15-17, 203. 216 
-- longus 86-88, 92 
- thoracodorsalis 92 
- vaginalis 301 
- vagus lXI 6-7, 9-10, 16-17,21-23, 34-35, 

51,53.72,84,86-89.114.215-216 
-- preganglionic parasympathetic neurons 152 
NISSEN's fundoplication 123 
Nodulus{-i) 
- lymphoidei 
-- aggregati (PEYER's plaques) 141, 145 
-- solitarii 126. 138. 141. 144. 253 
- valvulae semilunaris 45 
Nodus{-il 
- atrioventricularis {AV node, node of 

ASCHOFF-TAWARAI 48-49 
- lymphoideus(-i) 
- - aortici 49 
- - axillaris 86. 92 
-- bronchopulmonales 21, 71-73,87-89 
- - cervicales 
--- laterales 90 
- - - profundi 82 
-- coeliaci 131, 163, 184-185. 194 
-- colici dextri, medii et sinistri 151 
-- cystici 163, 194 
-- gastrici 130-131, 194 
-- gastroomentales 130-131, 194,203 
-- hepatici 130. 163, 184. 194 
-- ileocolici 151 
--iliaci 
--- communes 212,221, 277,300 
- -- externi 212, 221, 277, 300 
--- interni 151,212, 221, 2.77, 300 
- - inferiores 67 
-- inguinales 151, 163,277, 300 
--- profundi 212,277, 300 
- - - superficiales 212, 277, 300, 313 
---- inferiores 212 
---- superolaterales 212 
---- superomediales 212 
-- intercostales 18 
-- intrapulmonales 71-72 
-- juxtaintestinales 161 
-- juxtaoesophageales 18, 21, 82,89 
-- laterales 221 
-- lumbales 18, 151, 185.212. 221. 277,300 
--- intermedii 212 
-- mediastinales 
- - - anteriores 9, 18, 23, 34 
- - - posteriores 82. 199 
-- mesenterici 
--- inferiores 96. 151 
--- superiores 151, 184-185, 194-195 
-- mesocolici 151 
- - pancreatici 204 

Nodus(-s]lymphoideus(-i) 
-- pancreaticoduodenales 184, 194-195 
--- inferiores 184 
--- superiores 184, 194-195 
-- paracolici 151 
- - pararectales 221, 2.52. 
-- peraaternales 18 
-- paratracheales 18, 22, 71, 86, 90.92 
-- pericardiaci 18 
-- phrenici 
--- inferiores 18, 163, 2.12 
--- superiores 18, 34, 163 
- - preaortici 204, 221 
-- precavales 221 
-- pylorici 130-131 
-- rectales 131 
--- superiores 221 
-- retroaortici 221 
- - sacrales 277, 300 
-- splenici 130-131, 184, 192, 194-195. 199, 

203 
- - supraclaviculares 18 
-- thorecis 90 
-- tracheobronchiales 7, 18, 67, 92. 
--- inferiores 19. 21.71-72.82. 89 
--- superiores 19, 71, 82 
- sinuatrialis {sinus node, node of 

KEITH-FLACK) 48-49 
Noradrenaline 2.35 
Nucleus{-il 
- dorsalis nervi vagi 215 
- tractus sol itarii 215 

0 
Oesophageal atresia 62 
Oesophageal carcinoma 79 
- lymphatic drainage 82 
Oesophageal diverticula 77 
Oesophagealpouches 77 
Oesophageal varices 81, 129, 165 
- bleedings/haemorrhage 83. 167 
- liver cirrhosis 165. 167 
- portal hypertension 83 
- portocaval anastomoses 165 
Oesophagoscopy 83, 1 33 
- oesophagal varices 83 
Oesophagus 2. 6-7. 15-17, 19. 21. 62, 72. 74-

77,79-80,82,84-89, 96, 122-125, 129, 133-
134,150,164,194,196,199,216,224 

- adenocarcinoma 79 
- anchoring 79 
- aortic constriction 77 
-arteries 80 
- constrictions 77 
- diaphragmatic constriction 77 
- foreign bodies 77 
- HEAD's zones 74 
- lymphatic drainage 82 
- oesophagoscopy 83 
- pharyngooesophageal constriction 77 
- structure of the wall 76 
- upper sphincter 78 
- veins 80-81 
- Z line 79 
Omentum 
- majus 91, 96, 98, 100-110, 115-116, 128, 

130,143-144,162,171,194, 196-19~200-
201,203,310,312 

- - development 98 
- - neurovascular pathways 102-1 03 
- minus 98, 101, 103-104, 110, 128. 155. 178, 

203 
Omphalocele 99 
Open circulation, spleen 191 
Organa 
- genitalia 
-- feminina 
- - - extema 286-286 
- - - interne 222 
-- masculine 
- - - extema 260-261. 264 
-- - interne 222, 266-267 
- urinaria 222 
- urogenitalia 
- - feminine 287 



Organa urogenitalia 
- - masculina 266 
Oris 74 
Os 
- coccygis 196,282,308, 311,313-314 
- ilium 198,302,316 
- ischii 284, 313 
- pubis 196, 198, 251, 262, 281, 292, 305,311, 

313-314 
- sacrum 196-197,302, 312 
Ostium 
- abdominale tubae uterinae 291, 294 
- appendicis vermiform is 145 
- atrioventriculare 
-- dex1rum 29, 31, 40,44 
-- sinistrum 29, 41-42,45, 88 
- cardiacum 91, 110-111,125,198-199, 201 
- ileale 145 
- primum 29 
- pyloricum 139 
- secundum 29 
- sinus coronarii 31, 40, 44, 54 
- ureteris 244, 246-247,293,310-311, 315 
- urethrae 
- - extemum 245-247, 262-263, 285, 287, 

293.306-311,315 
-- internum 244-247,262,292-293,310-311, 

315 
- uteri 289-290, 293,295-296,311 
- uterinum tuba& uterinae 290, 294 
- vaginae 285,287-288,306-307 
- venae cavae inferioris 49 
Ovarium 111, 143,220,222-223,287-291, 294, 

298,301,311 
- peritoneal duplicatures 289, 291 
- small ligaments 291 
- surgical situs 294 

p 

Pancreas 5, 74, 91, 96, 98, 102, 104, 107-108, 
116, 121-122, 130, 134, 173, 176, 178, 180-
182,184-188,194-196, 199,203-20~224 

- anulare 1 69, 179 
- arteries 183 
- autonomic innervation 186 
- contact areas of the ventral wall of the 

stomach 127 
- divisum 1 79 
- ERCP 187 
- excretory duct system 182 
- HEAD's zone 177 
- histology 181 
- inflammation 177 
- lymph vessels and lymph nodes 184 
- lymphatic drainage 185 
- parasympathetic trunk 186 
- projection 
- - onto the body surface 154 
-- onto the ventral abdominal wall 136, 176 
- sagittal section 1 03 
- sympathetic trunk: 186 
- ultrasound image 187, 203 
Pancreatic bud 155 
- dorsal 155, 178 
-- fusion with the ventral bud 178 
- ventral 166, 178 
Pancreatic carcinoma 175 
- cholestasis 173 
- lymph node metastases 185 
Pancreatic development 
- malformations 179 
- stages 178 
Pancreatic disease 182 
Pancreatitis 177, 181 
- gall stones 182 
- ultrasound image 203 
Papilla 
- duodeni 
- - major (ampulla of VATER) 137, 139, 170, 

172-173, 182 
- - - endoscopy 180 
-- minor 137, 172, 182 
- mammaria 89 
- renalis 231-232, 241, 243 
Papillary muscles 40, 42, 44-45 

Paracystium 292 
Paradidymis 266 
Paraganglionic neurons, sympathetic 162 
Parametrium 289, 292 
Paraproctium 292 
Parasympathicus 214 
- abdominal organs 114 
- bronchoconstriction 72 
- erection 278 
- innervation of the heart 51 
- intestinal blood flow 152 
- pancreas 186 
- sacral part 152,216 
Paravertebral line 61 
- lung boundaries 61 
Paries 
- anterior 
-- {Gaster! 101, 104, 133 
-- {Vagina) 293 
- membranaceus (Tracheal 19,65 
- posterior 
-- {Gaster) 133 
-- (Vagina) 293 
Pars 
- abdominalis 
-- aortae [Aorta abdominalis[ 13, 16-17, 31, 

76, 112, 121, 168, 187, 196, 199,204, 210-
214, 217-219,221,225,229,234, 236, 
238-240,258 

-- {Oesophagus) 17, 75, 77. 80, 123, 125 
-- {Ureter) 242.299 
- anterior 
- - {Facies diaphragmatica, Hepar) 168 
-- {Fornix vaginae) 295 
- ascendens 
-- aortae !Aorta ascendensl 11, 13, 16-17, 19, 

34.3~40,44.49,53-55,59,85,87-88,90 
-- duodeni 109. 137, 139-140, 143, 146, 172, 

176,182 
- - - projection onto the ventral abdominal 

wall 136 
- buccopharyngea {M. constrictor pharyngis su

perior) 78 
- cardiaca IC&rdial 75, 79, 91, 101. 122-123, 

125, 128, 196,201 
- ceratopharyngea (M. constrictor pharyngis 

medius) 78 
- cervicalis {Oesophagus) 19,75-76, 80, 82 
- chondropharyngea {M. constrictor pharyngis 

medius) 78 
- convolute (Tubulus distaliS/proximalis) 233 
- costalis 
- - diaphragmatis 168, 200-204 
- - {Pleura parietalis) 4. 6-7. 86, 91. 200-204 
- cricopharyngea (M. constrictor pharyngis infe-

rior) 78 
- descendens 
- - aortae (Aorta descendens] 11-13, 16, 21, 

3~7~82,85,87-89 
-- duodeni 123. 125, 137, 139-140, 143, 146. 

172, 176, 180-182, 187 
- - - projection onto the ventral abdominal 

wall 136 
- diaphragmatic& (Pleura parietalisl 4, 10, 35, 

199,202-204 
- glossopharyngea (M. constrictor pharyngis 

superior) 78 
- horizontalis duodeni 107, 109. 111, 136-137, 

139-140, 172, 176, 180-182 
- - projection onto the ventral abdominal 

wall 136 
- intramuralis {Urethral 245-246 
- intrasegmentalis v. anterioris lobi superioris 

pulmonis dextri 90, 92 
- Jaryngea pharyngis 60,74 
- Jumbalis diaphragmatis 15-16, 19, 75, 91, 

116,168, 196-19~ 199,202-204 
- mediastinalis {Pleura parietal is! 6. 9, 35.67 
- membranacea 
-- {Septum interventricular&) 28-29,42,45 
-- {Urethra) 246-246, 262,310 
- muscularis !Septum interventricularel 28-29, 

40-41,44 
- mylopharyngea (M. constrictor pharyngis 

superior) 78 
- nasalis pharyngis 60 
- oral is pharyngis 60, 74 
- pelvica (Uraterl 242, 299 

Index 

Pers 
- posterior {Fornix vaginae) 293, 295.311 
- profunda (M. sphincter ani extemus) 264-266 
- prostatic& (Urethral 244-246, 273 
- pterygopharyngea (M. constrictor pharyngis 

superior) 78 
- puborectalis (M. levator ani) 255 
- py1orica [Pylorus] 17, 100, 105, 110, 122-125, 

128,133, 13~ 139-140,201 
- recta (Tubulus distal iS/proxima lis) 233 
- spongiosa {Urethral 245-246, 265, 310 
- sternalis diaphragmatis 19 
- subcutanea {M. sphincter ani externusl 254-

255,285,306 
- superficial is (M. sphincter ani externus) 264-

255 
- superior duodeni 110-111, 123, 125, 137, 

139-140, 146, 171-172, 176, 181, 198 
-- projection onto the ventral abdominal 

wall 136 
- terminalis ilei 107, 146 
- thoracica 
-- aortae !Aorta thoracical 7, 11-13, 16-17, 20, 

33, 70, 75-7~80,86,91, 180,202 
-- {Ductusthoracicusl 7. 15-16 
-- {Oesophagus) 7, 15-17, 19, 75-77. 80, 82, 

91, 199 
- thyropharyngea {M. constrictor pharyngis 

inferior) 78 
- transversa (M. constrictor pharyngis 

inferior) 78 
- uterina 290 
Patent ductus arteriosus (BOTALLI) 31 
Pecten ana lis [Canalis anal is] 253-254 
PEG (percutaneous endoscopic gastro-

stomy) 122 
Pelvic cavity, autonomic nerves 217 
Pelvic floor 
- function 279 
- insufficiency 209, 304 
- muscles 279 
- of a man 281 
- of a woman 302-303 
Pelvic kidney 226 
Pelvic viscera 
- of a man, blood supply 219 
- of a woman, blood supply 220 
Pelvis 196-198,221,310-311,313-314 
- of a man 196-198, 246,310 
-- cross-section, computed tomography 312-

313 
-- frontlll section 315-316 
- of a woman 247, 311 
-- cross-section, computed tomography 314-

315 
-- frontlll section 315 
-- lymph nodes and lymph vessels 221 
-- MRI 311 
- renalis 222,230-232, 240-241, 243,266, 299 
Penile cancers, lymph node metastases 277 
Penis 260,262-263,265-267,315 
- arteries 265 
- blood vessels 265 
- Corpora cavernosa 262 
- shaft 261 
- spongy tissues 262 
Percussion, heart 26 
Percutllneous endoscopic gastrostomy 

IPEGJ 122 
Peribronchial lymph vessels 71 
Pericardia I cavity 62, 98 
Pericardia! effusion 35 
Pericarditis 35 
Pericardium 2, 4, 8, 10, 21, 26, 35, 37, 53, 72, 

76,201 
- fibrosum 6-7, 9, 35, 82 
- serosum 2, 19,35-37,40-41, 44 
Perimetrium 289-290 
Perineal muscles 
- in man 280-281 
- in woman 305-306 
Perineal region 
-in man 282 
-- nerves and vessels 283 
- in woman 308 
-- nerves and vessels 309 
Perineal space 
-deep 280,282,284,307-308 

329 
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Index 

Perineal space 
- in man 284 
- in woman 307 
- superficial 280, 282. 284, 307-308 
Perineal tearing 308 
Perineum 282,285, 308 
Periorchium 263 
Peritoneal cancer 1 05 
- free fluid in the pouch of DOUG LAS 295 
Peritoneal cavity 98, 196 
- dorsal wall 111 
- reCflS&S 1 1 1 
Peritonea I duplicatures 
- accessory spleen t 89 
- omentum majus 100 
- ovarium 289, 291 
- spleen 189 
Peritoneum 157, 211 
- parietale 90. 100, 171, 189. 193. 196. 202-

204, 229. 249. 251, 253.255.284, 307,311, 
316 

- recti 255 
- urogenitale 289, 315 
- viscerale 79. 90. 138. 196.200. 202-204 
Peritonitis 1 05 
- free fluid in the pouch of DOUG LAS 295 
- perforation of appendicitis 145 
PEYER's plaques (Noduli lymphoidei 

aggragati) 141, 145 
Pharyngeal arch arteries 28-29 
Pharyngooesophageal constriction 77 
Pharynx 60. 74, 133 
Phimosis 262 
- circumcision 262 
Phosphodiesterase inhibitors, erectile 

dysfunction 265 
Pilomotor effect 215 
Placenta 30. 296-297 
Pleura 
- mediastinalis 53 
- parietalis 4, 6-7, 9-10,35, 67, 84, 86, 90-91, 

199-204 
- viscera lis {pulmonalisl 4, 20, 84, 86.90-92, 

200-201 
Pleural boundaries 
- projection 
- - onto the anterior chest wall 61 
- - onto the back 61 
Pleural cavities 2, 4-8,26 
Pleural dome, cross-section at the level af the 

shoulder joint 84 
Pleural effusion 4, 61, 73 
Pleuritis 4, 73 
Plexus 
- aorticus 
-- abdominalis 114,214,216,258 
- - thoracicus 7, 17, 35 
- brachia lis 9, 22-23, 84, 86, 90, 92 
- cardiacus 7, 10, 17, 51-53 
-- ganglia 52 
- coeliacus 152, 186. 194, 214, 216-217,258 
- deferentialis 272, 278 
- hepaticus 162 
- hypogastricus 
-- inferior 114, 152,214, 217,252, 258,278, 

301 
-- superior 114, 152, 214, 216-217, 258.278, 

301 
- intermesentericus 162, 216 
- lumbalis 213, 225, 228, 312 
- - branches 213 
- mesentericus 
-- inferior 152, 214,216 
-- superior 152, 186, 214,216 
- myentericus 
- - inferior 217 
- - superior 217 
- oesophageus 6. 17, 21. 216 
- overicus 214,301 
- pampinifonnis 263-264, 270, 272, 275 
- prostaticus 217, 262, 278 
- pulmonalia B-7, 21.72 
- rectalis 217, 252, 258 
- renalis 152.214, 239 
- sacralis 216-218,258.301 
- splenicus 152, 189, 192 
- testicularis 214, 217, 272,278 
- uretericus 1 52, 21 7 

Plexus 
- uterovaginalis (FRANKENHAUSER's 

plexus) 301 
- venosus 
-- prostaticus 219, 275,284, 310 
-- rectalis 219-220, 252,257 
-- subcutaneous {subanodermal vein 

network) 255 
-- submucosus 81, 165 
- - uterinus 220, 299 
- - vaginalis 220, 299 
-- vertebralis intemus 19, 84 
-- vesicalis 217,219-220, 252,275,284, 293. 

307, 311, 313 
Plica(-ae) 
- caeca lis vascularis 107 
- circulares (KERCKRING's folds) 125, 139-141, 

182 
- duodenalis inferior 109. 111 
- gastricae 125, 133 
- gastropan creatica 10 4-1 05, 111, 116 
- hepatopancreatica 104-105, 111, 116 
- ileocaecalis 107, 111 
- interureterica 244, 315 
- longitudinalis duodeni 182 
- mucosae (Vesica biliarisl 170 
- rectouteri na 291, 311 
- rectovesicalis 310 
- semilunares coli 144-145, 153 
- spiralis (HEISTER) 137, 170, 172. 175 
- transversa recti 196, 247, 253-255.310 
- umbilicalis 
-- lateralis 211, 219 
- - medialis 211, 219, 289, 311 
-- mediana 310-311 
Pneumonia 73 
Pneumothorax 61, 84 
- central venous catheter (CVC) 67,84 
Polycystic kidney disease 230 
- autosomal dominant IADPKDl 230 
Porta hepatis 1 56 
Portal hypertension 81. 129, 150. 158, 257 
- liver cirrhose 150 
- oesophageal varices 83 
- portocaval anastomoses 83 
Portalvein 113,129,194 
- pressure increase 129 
- ultrasound imgaing 168 
- with major tributaries 113 
Portio 
- supravaginalis cervicis 289-290 
- vaginalis cervicis 290, 293,295-296,311 
Portocaval anastomoses 80-81, 129, 150, 158, 

165. 167.257 
- bleedings of the oesophageal varices 165 
- liver cirrhosis 167 
- portal hypertension 83 
Posterior myocardial infarction 58 
Pouch af DOUGLAS (Excavatio rectouteri-

ne) 110-111, 289.292-293.296, 311,314 
- punction 295 
Preganglionic neurons, parasympathetic 152 
Prenatal circulation 30 
Preputium 263 
- clitoridis 285,306 
- penis 260. 262-263. 310 
Prevertebral ganglia 215 
Primary intestinal loop 99 
Primitive laryngeal inlet 63 
Primordial ovary 227 
Primordial testis 227 
Processus 
- articularis superior 202 
- coracoideus 92 
- papillaris 203 
- spinosus 84, 86, 89, 240 
- uncinatus 117, 181-182, 197 
- xiphoideus 19, 89, 122, 296 
Proctodea! glands (Gil. anales) 254-255 
Prolapse of uterus and vagina 304 
Promontorium 196 
Pronephros 226 
Prostate 196-197.219, 222.244-245, 249, 
251-252,254,262,266-26~273,278,281. 
284,310,315 

- digital rectal examination 261 
- structure 274 
- zones 273-274 

Prostate cancer 274 
Prostate gland See Prostata 
Prostatic adenoma or hypertrophy (benign 

prostatic hypertrophy) 274 
Pseudolobule formation, liver cirrhosis 166 
Pubes 260 
Pulmo 5, 122, 169, 176, 188,224 
- dexter 4, 8-10. 21, 36, 60, 66-68, 84-89, 91, 

197, 199-200 
- projection 
- - onto the body surface 154 
- - onto the ventral abdominal wall 136 
- sinister 4, 9-10,21, 26, 35, eo. 66-68,84, 

86,88-89,91-92,199,201 
Pulmonary circulation (small circulation) 2, 24 
Pulmonary diseases, chronic obstructive, right 

ventricular hypertrophy 39 
Pulmonary embolism 
- deep vein thrombosis 3 
- right ventricular hypertrophy 39 
Pulmonary hypertension 
- incresed sympathetic tone 51 
- right ventricular hypertrophy 39 
Pulmonary ring 43 
Pulmonary valve 43 
- auscultation 46 
- projection onto the anterior chest wall 46 
- stenosis 32 
- - right ventricular hypertrophy 39 
Pulmonary veins 41 
Pulpa splenica 191 
Puncture, CT-guided 87 
Pyelonephritis, referred pain 225 
Pylorus [Pars pylorical 17, 100, 105, 110, 122-

125, 128, 133, 137, 139-140, 201 
Pyramides renales 231-232,240-241 

R 
Radix 
- mesenterii 111 
- parasympathica 268, 278,301 
- penis 262 
- pulmonis 21 
Aamus(-i} 
-anterior 
-- (A. pancreaticoduodenalis inferior) 148, 183 
-- (A. renalis) 230 
-- {V. portae hepatis) 168 
- atriales 
-- (A. corona ria dextral 55-56 
-- (A. corona ria sinistral 55-56 
- atriovantriculares 
-- (A. corona ria dextral 55-56 
-- (A. corona ria sinistral 56 
- bronchiales 
- - (A. thoracica internal 72 
- - (Aorta) 6. 1 3, 16, 70 
-- (N. laryngeus recurrensl 72 
-- {N. vagus [X)) 18-17, 21,72 
- - {Pars thoracica aortae) 16 
- cardiacus(-il 
- - cervicalis inferior (N. vagus IXll 51, 53 
- - superior (N. vagus [Xll 53 
-- thoracici 
--- (N. vagus [X)) 6-7, 10, 51, 53 
- - - (Truncus sympathicus) 7 
- circumflexus lA. coronaria sinistral 37, 54--56, 

59 
- coeliacus (Truncus vagalisl 132 
- colicus (A. ileocolical 118, 120. 148-149 
- communicans(-tes) 
-- albus 20 
- - griseus 20 
-- {Truncus sympathicusl 6, 17, 278,301 
- coni arteriosi 
-- (A. corona ria dextral 54-56 
-- (A. corona ria sinistral 54 
-dexter 
-- (A. hepatica propria) 115, 203 
-- tv. portae hepatisl 113, 168, 198,202-203 
- femoralis (N. genitofemoralisl 213 
- gastrici anteriores (Truncus vagalis anteri-

or) 17. 132 
- genitalis {N. genitofemoralis) 213,218,264, 

272, 313 



Ramus(-i) 
- helicini (A. uterina) 298-299 
- hepatici (Truncus vagalisl 132 
- ilealis lA. ileocolical 118. 148 
- iliacus (A. iliolumbalisl 211 
- inferior ossis pubis 262, 305.315 
- interganglionaris {Truncus sympathicusl 301 
- i nterventricu laris{-es) 
-- anterior {A. corona ria sinistra) 36, 42, 53-

59,89 
- - posterior lA. coronaria dextral 37, 54-58, 90 
-- septales 
--- (A. coronaria dextral 56-57 
- - - (A. coronaria sinistral 54, 56-57 
--- anteriores {A. corona ria sinister) 55 
- labiales posteriores {A. pudenda internal 309 
- lateral is (clinical term: R. diagonalis, A. corona-

ria sinistral 54-56, 58 
- marginalis 
- - dexter {A. corona ria dextral 54-56 
-- sinister (A. coronaria sinistral 54-56 
- mediastinales 
- - (Aorta) 1 3 
- - (Pars thoracica aortae) 1 6 
- nodi 
-- atrioventricularis {A. coronaria dextral 48, 

54-56 
-- sinuatrialis 
- - - (A. coronaria dextral 48, 54-56 
- - - lA. coronaria sinistral 54-55 
- obturatorius (A. epigastrica inferior) 218 
- oesophageales 
-- (A. gastrica sinistra) 21, 80, 102, 112, 194-

195 
-- (A. thyroidea inferior) 80 
- - (Aorta) 1 3 
-- (N. laryngeus recurrens) 16, 128 
- - (Pars thoracica aortae) 16, 80 
- - (V. cava inferior) 81 
- - IV. portae hepatis) 81 
- omentales 
-- lA. gastroomentalis dextral 115, 128. 162 
-- (A. gastroomentalis sinistral 102, 115-116, 

128,162 
- ossis ischii 280,305, 314-315 
- ovaricus (A. uterinal 298-299 
- pancreatici {A. splenicaJ 183 
- pericardiacus (N. phrenicusl 10 
- perineales (N. cutaneus femoris posteri-

or) 283,309 
- phrenicoabdominales {N. phrenicus) 10,214, 

239 
- posterior 
-- lA. pancreaticoduodenalis inferior) 148. 183 
-- (A. renalis) 230 
-- (V. portae hepatis) 168, 202 
-- ventriculi sinistri {A. coronaria sinistral 54-

56 
- posterolateralis dexter lA. coronaria dext-

ral 54-56 
- pubicus 
-- (A. epigastrica inferior) 218 
-- (A. obturatoria) 218 
- pulmonales {Truncus sympathicus) 21, 72 
- scrotales 
-- anteriores {V. dorsalis profunda penis) 264 
- - posteriores 
- - - (A. perinealis) 283 
--- (A. pudenda interne) 219 
--- IV. pudenda interne) 219 
- sinister 
- - lA. hepatica propria) 115 
- - (V. portae hepatisl 168, 187 
- splenici {A. splenical 115, 117 
- subendocardiales 48 
- superior ossis pubis 279, 305 
- tubarius (A. uterine) 298-299 
- vaginales (A. uterine) 298-299 
- ventricularis {A. coronaria dextral 55 
Raphe 
- perinei 282, 285,308 
- scroti 263, 270, 272 
Reanimation, anatomic deep space 64 
Recessus 
- axilleris 92 
- costodiaphragmaticus 4, 8, 10,28-27, 61, 73, 

90-91,200-202,204 
- costomediastinalis 4, 8, 25-26, 86,89 

R9C6SSUS 
- duodenalis 
-- inferior 108, 111 
- - superior 108, 111 
- ileocaecalis 
-- inferior 107-109, 111 
-- superior 107, 109. 111 
- inferior (Bursa omentalis) 103-105 
- intersigmoideus 108, 111 
- phrenicomediastinalis 4 
- pneumatoentericus 98 
- sigmoideus 111 
- splenicus (Bursa omentalis) 104-105. 111,203 
- superior {Bursa omentalis) 103-104, 111, 203 
- vertebromediastinalis 4, 86,88 
Rectal cancer, total mesorectal excision 

ITMEJ 252 
Rectal prolapse 254 
Rectoanal relaxation reflex 255 
Rectocele 304 
Rectoscopy, anal canal 259 
Rectum 109-110, 120-122, 129, 134, 142,149-

150, 153, 164, 176, 197,213, 217, 221, 224, 
242.249-258.279.281.289.292.299,303. 
307,311.313-314 

- arteries 256 
- in the pelvis of a man 251-252, 254 
- innervation 258 
- lymph nodes and lymph vessels in the pelvis 

of a woman 221 
- positional relationship 252 
- pn:~jection onto the body surface 250 
- topography 147 
- veins 257 
Red pulpa, spleen 191 
Referred pain 25, 169 
- in the right shoulder 
- - cholecystitis 54 
- - liver punction 54 
- inguinal region 225 
Reflux oesophagitis 74, 79, 123 
Regia 
- ana lis 282, 308 
- perinea lis 282,284,307-309 
- - in a man 282, 283 
- urogenitalis 282,308 
Relative cardiac dullness 26 
Ren INephrosl 5. 101. 108. 110-111. 121-122, 

146-147, 155. 176, 180, 187-188, 194-195, 
199-201,203-204,210,222-232,234,237-
240,242-243,266-26~271,276,287-288 

- See also Kidney 
- pn:~jection onto the ventral abdominal wall 136 
Rena I arteries 
- course 233 
- variations 236 
Renal biopsy, CT-guided 240 
Renal calix 231 
Renal carcinoma 
- invading the renal vein 237 
- outflow obstructions 275 
Renal colic, kidney stones 243 
Renal corpuscles 233 
Renal cortex 231 
- microscopy 232 
Renal lobe 231 
Renal pelvis 231, 241 
- X-ray image 243 
Renal segments 234 
Renal veins, course 233 
Renal volume, normal 230 
Renin-angiotensin-aldosteron system 

!RAAS) 223 
Respiratory distress syndrome (RDS) 62 
Respiratory tract 62-65 
- air conducting system 64 
- development 62-63 
Rete testis 227 
Retroflexion of the uterus 293 
Retroperitoneal organs of the epigastrium 180, 

196 
Retroperitoneal organs 195 
- secondary 11 o 
Retroperitoneum 
- autonomic nervous system 216 
- blood vessels 210-211 
- lymph nodes and vessels 21 2 

R9troperitoneum 
- somatic nervous system 213 
Retroversion of the uterus 293 

Index 

RETZIUS' space !Spatium retropubicuml 292. 
296,310-311, 314 

Right atrium 40, 44 
- of a newborn 31 
Right ventricle 40. 44 
Right ventricular hypertrophy 32, 39 
Right-to-left shunting 32 
- ventricular septal defect 32 
Rima oris 74 
RIOLAN's anastomosis 112, 118-121, 149 
Root of the lung (Radix pulmonis) 21 
Rugae vaginales 290, 295 

s 
Saccus aorticus 28-29 
Salpinx [Tuba uterine] 111,220, 222, 287-291, 

298,301 
SANTORINI'a duct (Ductus pancreaticus acces-

sorius) 137, 172, 178-179, 182 
Scalene gap 22 
Scapula 27, 84, 88-87, 92 
Scapular line 61 
- boundaries of the lung 61 
Scrotum 260-261. 263.310 
Segmental bronchi 68.72 
- bronchoscopy 69 
Segmentum{-a) 
- anterius 
-- inferius (Ren) 234 
- - laterale dextrum/sinistrum (Hepar) 160 
-- mediale dextrum (Hepar) 160 
-- (Pulmo dexter) 68 
-- {Pulmo sinister) 68 
-- superius (Ran) 234 
- apicale (Pulmo dexterl 68 
- apicoposterius (Pulmo sinister) 68 
- basale 
-- anterius 
- - - {Pulmo dexter) 68 
- - - (Pulmo sinister) 68 
-- laterale 
- - - (Pulmo dexterl 68 
- - - (Pulmo sinister) 68 
-- mediale (cardiacum) (Pulmo dexter) 68 
- - posterius 
- - - {Pulmo dexter) 68 
- - - (Pulmo sinister) 68 
- bronchopulmonalia 68-69 
- inferius (Ren] 234 
- laterale (Pulmo dexter) 68 
- lingulare 
-- inferius IPulmo sinister) 68 
- - superius (Pulmo sinister) 68 
- mediale 
-- (Pulmo dexter) 68 
- - sinistrum {Hepar) 160 
- posterius 
-- (Hepar) 160 
- - laterale dextrum/sinistrum (Hepar) 160 
-- mediale dextrum (Hepar) 160 
-- (Pulmo dexter) 68 
-- (Ren) 234 
- renalia 234 
- superius 
-- (Pulmo dexter) 68 
-- (Pulmo sinister) 68 
--(Ran) 234 
Semilunar valves 42, 45 
- auscultation 47 
- diastole 43 
- systole 43 
- stenosis 43 
Seminal vesicle {Glandula vesiculosa) 245, 266, 

273 
Septal lymph vessels 71 
Septula testis 269-270 
Septum 
- aorticopulmonale 29 
- atrioventricular& (Pars membranacea) 29 
- interatriale 24. 31,40-41, 44 
- interventriculare 24, 28-30, 40-42, 44-46, 

48,88 
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Septum interventriculam 
-- arterial blood supply 57 
-- (Pars membranaceal 29 
-- (Pars muscularis! 29 
- oesophagotracheale 63 
-- development 63 
- penis 265 
- primum 29 
- scroti 263,270, 272 
- secundum 29 
- spurium 29 
- transversum 98 
- vesicovaginale 311 
Shock, insufficiency of the adrenal glands 235 
Shoulder joint 92 
Sinus 
- anales (anal crypts) 253-254, 259 
- aortae 42, 45, 89 
- coronarius 37, 39. 52, 59 
- epididymidis 269 
- obliquus pericardii 35, 37, 52 
- paranasalas 60 
- prostaticus 244 
- renalis(-esl 204.230-232.240-241 
- transversus pericardii 19, 35, 37, 52,88 
- trunci pulmonalis 39 
- urogenitalis 227 
- venarum cavarum 59 
Sinus node (Nodus sinuatrial is, node of KEITH-

FLACK) 48-49. 55 
Sin us septl.!m 29 
Sinus valves 29 
Situs 
- cordis 34 
- inversus 9 
- of the upper abdominal organa 194-195 
-- development 98 
- viscerum 100-101, 104-108 
Small intestine 134 
- See also lntestinum tenue 
- autonomic innervation 152 
- cross-section 138 
- HEAD's 2ones 134-135 
- lymph vessels and regional lymph nodes 161 
- structure of the wall 138 
- veins 150 
Somatic afferent fibres 215 
Somatic efferent fibres 215 
Somatic nervous system 215 
Spatium 
- epidurale 202 
- profundum perinei 280, 282, 284, 305, 307-

308 
- retropubicum (space of RETZIUSI 292. 296, 

310-311, 314 
- retrorectale 292 
- subarachnoideum 84 
- superficiale perinei 280,282,284, 307-308 
Spermatic cord 272 
- See also Funiculus spermaticus 
- coverings 272 
Spermatic duct 271 
- See also Ductus deferens 
- arteries 2 76 
- sections and course 271 
Sphincter ODD I 172 
Spina 
- iliaca 
-- anterior superior 122, 143,260,296 
-- posterior superior 225,312 
- scapulae 61,84 
Spinal ganglia 21 
Spleen [Splen, Lien] 5, 96, 98, 101-102, 104-

105, 111, 116-116, 122, 128-129, 143, 146-
144 160, 165, 162, 164, 164 176, 178, 188-
191,193-195,199,201-203,224 

- accessorius 189, 193 
- blood vessel system 191 
- contact area of the posterior wall of the 

stomach 127 
- HEAD's zone 189 
- neurovascular pathways 192 
- peritoneal duplicatures 189 
- projection 
- - onto the body surface 154 
-- onto the ventral abdominal wall 136 
- segments 192-193 
Splenectomy 189, 192 
Splenic infarction 189, 193 

Splenic niche 188 
Splenic pulp 191 
Splenic rupture 189, 193 
Splenomegaly, liver cirrhosis 167 
Spontaneous breathing 62 
Sternal line 61 
- boundaries of the lung 61 
Sternum 9, 19, 89, 122, 296 
Steroid hormones 223 
- adrenal gland 235 
Stomach 62, 123, 125, 133-134 
- See also Gaster 
- arteries 128 
- autonomic innervation 132 
- contact areas 
-- of the anterior wall 127 
- - of the posterior wall 127 
- - with adjacent organs 127 
- curvatures, arteries 128 
- development 98 
- HEAD's zone 122 
- inner muscular layers 124 
- lymph nodes and lymph vessels 130 
- lymphatic stations 131 
- parasympathetic fibers 132 
- projection onto the ventral abdominal wall 122 
- regional lymph nodes 131 
- sagittal section 1 03 
- structure of the wall 1 26 
- sympathetic fibers 132 
- veins 129 
Stratum 
- circulars 
--recti 254 
-- (Tunica muscularis, Duodenum) 139 
-- (Tunica muscularis. Gaster) 124, 126 
-- (Tunica muscularis, lntestinum eras-

sum) 138, 144 
-- (Tunica muscularis, lntestinum tenue) 138 
-- (Tunica muscularis, Oesophagus) 78 
-- (Tunica musularis, Gaster) 124 
- longitudinal& 
-- recti 253-254 
-- (Tunica muscularis, Duodenum) 139 
-- (Tunica muscularis, Gaster) 126 
-- (Tunica muscularis, lntestinum eras-

sum) 138, 144 
-- (Tunica muscularis. lntestinum tenue} 138 
-- (Tunica muscularis, Oesophagus} 76 
Stroke 192 
- coarctation of the aorta 33 
Subanodermal venous network (Plexus venosus 

subcutaneusl 255 
Subpernonealspace 315 
Subpleural lymph vessels 71 
SUDECK's point 256 
Sudomotor effect 215 
Sulcus 
- aorticus 67 
- arteriae subclaviae 67 
- coronarius 36-37, 39. 59 
- interventricularis 
-- anterior 36,39 
- - posterior 36-37, 39, 59 
- terminalis 37 
- venae brachiocephalicae 67 
Superficial perineal space 280, 282, 284, 307-

308 
Suprarenal arteries 236 
- variations 236 
Suprarenal glands 180,223,230, 235 
- arterial supply 238 
- autonomic innervation 239 
- insufficiency, shock 235 
- position in the retroperitoneal space 228 
- steroidhormones 235 
Suprarenal veins 236 
Surfactant 62 
Sympathetic nervous system 223 
Sympathetic trunk 17, 214-215 
- ganglia 216 
Sympathicus 17,214-215 
- abdominal organs 114 
- bronchodilatation 72 
- emission 278 
- hypertony/tachycardia 51 
- increased tone 51 
- innervation of the heart 51 
- intestinal blood flow 152 

Sympatnicus 
- pancreas 186 
- paraganglionic neurons 152 
Symphysis pubice 122, 198, 209,218,249, 
279-280,285,292,29~302,305-306,310, 
313-314 

Systemic circulation (large circulation} 2 
Systole 43 
- auscultation 47 

T 
Tachycardia 
- ECG 50 
- increased sympathetic tone 51 
Taenia 
- Iibera 100. 106, 144-145 
- mesocolica 144-146 
- omentalis 100, 144-145 
TAWARA's branches {bundle branches, Crus 

dextrum/sinistruml 48 
Tela 
- submucosa 
-- (Duodenum) 139 
-- (Gaster) 126 
-- llntestinum crassum) 144 
-- llntestinum tenuel 138 
- - (Oesophagus) 76 
-- (Peritoneum vicerale} 138 
- subserosa 
-- (Gaster) 126 
--(Ileum) 141 
-- (lntestinum craasum) 144 
-- (lntestinum tenuel 138 
-- (Jejunum) 141 
-- (Peritoneum viscerale) 138 
Terminal ileum 145 
Testiculer cancer/1umor 267 
- transscrotal biopsy 277 
Teatia [Orchis] 222-223. 266-267. 269-270, 

272,278 
- arteries 276 
- coverings 263, 272 
- HEAD's zone 268 
Testosteron, differentiation of the WOLFFIAN 

duct 227 
Tetralogy of FALLOT 32 
Thoracic cage 199 
- X-ray in posteroanterior (PA} beam 

projection 27, 73 
Thoracic drainage according to BOLAU or 

MONALDI 5 
Thoracic wall, layers 169 
Thymus 4, 6-9, 223 
- of an adolescent 9 
- of a newborn 9, 51 
TME !total mesorectal excision}, rectal 

carcinoma 252 
TODARO's tendon 40, 43-44, 48 
TO LOT's fusion fascia 111, 229 
Trabecula(-ae) 
- carneae 41 
- septomarginal is 40, 44, 49 
- splenicae 191 
-- arteries and veins 191 
Trachea 2, 9-10, 15-17, 19, 22, 27, 60,62-65, 

70, 72, 76,7480,82,84-86,90,224 
- projection onto the anterior chest wall 60 
Tracheooesophageal fistula 62 
Traction diverticulum 77 
Transoesophageal echocardiography 19,88 
Transposition of the great vessels 29 
TREITZ' hernias 108 
TREITZ, musle of (M. suspensorius 

duodenil 139 
Tricuspidal valve !Valva atrioventricularis 

dextral 19, 28, 40, 43-46, 89 
- auscultation 46 
- projection onto the ventral thoracic wall 46 
Trigone of bladder (Trigonum vesicae} 244 
Trigonum 
- cholecystohepaticum [CALOT's triangle] 115, 

162, 174 
- fibrosum 
- - dextrum 43 
- - sinistrum 43 
- pericardiacum 4, 25-26 



Trigonum 
- thymicum 4, a. 26 
- vesicae {trigona of the urinary bladder) 244 
Truncus 
- arteriosus 28 
- brachiocephalicus 9-11, 13, 16, 19, 33, 36-

37, 75-77, 82, 86 
- bronchomediastinalis 22-23, 53, 71,82 
- coaliacus 13, 80, 102, 112, 116-117, 128, 148, 

155, 162, 180, 183, 186, 194-195, 210-211, 
216-21~234,239,258 

- - branches 115 
-- origin 117 
- - topography 1 16 
- costocervicalis 16,22-23 
- inferior 22-23 
- intestinalis 82, 151, 194-195, 212 
- jugularis 22, 53, 82 
- lumbalis 151. 185. 212 
- lumbosacralis 213, 216-218 
- pulmonalis 11, 27-34, 36-37,39,42,45, 49, 

52-54,59,73,85,87-88,90 
- subclavius 23, 53 
- sympathicus 6-7. 15-17.20-23.53, 86-87. 

89. 114, 152, 199,202,204, 213-217,239, 
278 

- thyrocarvicalis 22-23 
- vagalis 
--anterior 17,114, 132,152,186,194-195, 

214.216-217, 239 
-- posterior 21, 114, 132, 152, 186, 194-195, 

214,216-217, 239 
Trunk septum 29 
Tuba utarina !SalpinX] 111,220, 222, 287-292, 

294,298,301 
- peritoneal duplicatur98 289, 291 
- surgical situs 294 
- suspensory ligaments 291 
- X-ray image wi'lt1 contrast medium 294 
Tuber ischiadicum 282,285,306,308, 314, 316 
Tuberculum pubicum 285,306 
Tubulus 
- distalis 232-233 
- proximalis 232-233 
Tunica 
- adventitia 
-- Untestinum crassuml 144 
- - !Oesophagus) 76 
- - [Tracheal 65 
- albuginea 
-- corporum cavernosorum 262,265, 272,310 
-- (Testis) 269-270 
- danos 263,270,272,310 
- fibrosa ISplenl 191 
- mucosa 
- - [Gaster) 126 
-- [lntestinum crassum) 144 
-- llntastinum tenual 138 
- - !Oesophagus) 76 
-- (Tracheal 65 
- - (Uterus) 290 
-- [Vesica biliaris) 170 
-- [Vesica urinaria) 244 
- muscularis 
-- (Duodenum) 139 
-- (Gaster) 124. 126 
-- [lntestinum crassum) 144 
-- [lntestinum tenue) 138 
- - [Jejunum) 141 
- - !Oesophagus) 76, 124 
- - (Rectum) 253 
- - [Uterus) 290 
-- [Vesica urinarial 244-245 
- serosa 
- - (Gaster) 126 
-- !Ileum) 141 
-- Untestinum crassuml 144 
-- llntestinum tenuel 138 
- - (Jejunum) 141 
-- [Lobus hepatis dexter) 157 
-- (Lobus hepatis sinister) 157 
- - !Oesophagus) 76 
- - (Perimetrium) 291 
-- ISplenl 191 
- - (Uterus) 290 
-- [Vesica biliaris) 170 
- vagina lis testis 263, 269-270, 272 

u 
Ultrasound imaging 
- hepatic veins 168 
- kidney 240 
- liver 168 
- liver veins 168 
- pancreas 187, 203 
- pancreatitis 203 
- portal vein 168 
Umbilical cord 31, 297 
Umbilical hernia, physiologies 99 
Umbilicus 260 
Undescended testicles 267 
Upper abdomen (so-called glandular 

stomach) 100 
- organs 5, 134 
- positionof'ltleviscera 100-101,104-105 
- retroperitoneal organs 180, 195 
- situs of the organs 194-1 95 
- surgical interventions 105 
Upper oesophageal sphincter 78 
Upper respiratory tract 60 
Upper thoracic aperture 
- contrast enhanced CT 85 
- neurovascular pa'ltlways 22-24 
Ureter 111, 146-147, 194,204, 210-211,217, 
219-222,225-228,230-231,234,23~239, 
241-243,245,24~251,266-26~271,276, 
278.281,287-289,291-292,299,311-312. 
316 

- constrictions 242 
- course 242 
- crossing over, MEYER-WEIGERT rule 243 
-duplex 243 
- fissus 243 
- injuries after hysterectomy 243 
- sections 242 
- variations, X-ray imaging 243 
Ureteric aperture 227 
- cystoscopy 244 
Ureteric bud 226 
Urethra 246, 262, 273, 286, 305, 310 
- bends 246 
- feminine 222, 247, 249, 287, 296, 305, 307, 

315 
- masculine 222, 244-245,249,265, 273,278, 

280.315 
Urethral folds 261, 286 
- incomplete fusion 261 
Urethral groove 261, 286 
Urinary bladder 245,262 
- See s/so Vesica urinaria 
- catheterisation in man and woman 248 
- voluntary sphincter muscles 305 
Urinary incontinence 304 
Urinary organs 
- development 227 
- in man 266 
- in woman 287 
Urinary pole 232 
Urinary tract/system 
- HEAD's zones 241 
- in man and woman 222 
Uterus 143, 220-222, 242, 287-292, 294, 296, 

299. 305,311 
- anteflexion 293 
- anteversion 293 
- connective tissue spaces 292 
- descensus 304 
- duplex 288 
- with foetus 296 
- layers of the wall 289 
- ligaments 291-292 
- location 293 
- peritoneal duplicatures 289,291 
- prolapse 304 
- retroflexion 293 
- retroversion 293 
- septation of the lumen 288 
- septus 288 
- subseptus 288 
- surgical situs 294 
Utriculus prostaticus 244 
Uvula vesicae 244 

Index 

v 
Vagina 220, 222, 247, 286-290, 293, 296, 298, 

303,305,307, 311,314 
- descensus 304 
- location 293 
- musculi recti abdominis 203 
- prolapse 304 
Vaginal vestibula {Vestibulum vaginae) 285 
Vagotomy, selectively proximal or total, gastric 

ulcer 132 
Valve(-ae) 
- aortae 19, 28,42-43, 45-46, 52, 88-90 
- atrioventricularis 
-- dextra [Valva tricuspidalis) 19, 28, 31, 40-

46,89-90 
-- sinistra [Valva mitralisl 28,41-43,45-46, 

88-89 
- cordis 43 
- ileocaecalis (ileocaecal valve, BAUHIN's 

velve) 136, 145 
- mitralis !Valva atrioventricularis sinistral 28, 

41-43,45-46,88-89 
- tri cu spida lis [\I alva etrioventricularis 

dextral 19, 28, 31, 40-46, 89-90 
- trunci pulmonalis 28, 43, 46,62 
Valvula(-8&) 
- analas 253-255 
- foraminis oval is 29, 41 
- semilunaris 
- - anterior 43 
-- dextra 
- - - {Valva aortae) 43, 88 
- - - {Valva trunci pulmonalisl 43, 45 
- - posterior 
- - - {Valva aortae) 19, 43. 88 
--- {Valva trunci pulmonalisl 45 
-- sinistra 
- - - {Valva aortae) 42-43, 45, 88 
- - - {Valva trunci pulmonalisl 43, 45 
- sinus coronarii 29, 40, 44, 49 
- venae cavae inferioris 29. 40, 44. 49 
Varicocele 237, 275 
Vasa 
- lymphatica 138, 272 
- privata/publica (Pulmo) 70 
- recta 233 
Vasomotor effect 215 
VATER, ampulla of (Papilla duodeni major) 173 
Veins 
- gallbladder 164 
- large intestine 150 
- liver 164 
- small intestine 150 
- stomach 129 
Vena(-ae) 
- anterior lobi superioris pulmonis dextri 90 
- appendicularis 113, 164 
- arcuate (Ran) 233 
- atriales 59 
- axillaris 22-23, 86, 90, 92 
- azygos 6, 14-16,20,72, 80-82,86-89, 165, 

203 
-- parietal and visceral branches 14 
- brachialis 24 
- brachiocephalica 4. 6-8,22,26 
-- dextra 9-10, 15,37 
-- sinistra 9-10, 15, 19, 23, 37, 80 
- bronchiales 6, 15,72 
- bulbi 
-- penis 280 
-- vestibuli 309 
- cardiaca{-ae) (cordis) 
-- magna 36-37,41, 59,89 
-- media {V. interventricularis posterior) 19, 37, 

59 
- - minimae !Vasa THEBES Ill 59 
- - parva 36. 59 
-cava 
-- inferior 11, 14-15, 24,27-28,30-31,35,37, 

39-40,44, 62, 69, 72,80-81, 91, 98, 113, 
117, 129, 150, 156-157, 159-160, 164-165, 
167-168,180, 18~ 194-195,197-198,202-
204,210-213,225.228-22~234.236-
237, 239-240,257 

- - - tributaries 14 
-- superior 6, 9-11, 14-15, 26, 27-28,30-31, 

34-3~39-40,44,46,48-49,52,55,59, 

76,80,82,86-88,90 
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Vena(-aaJ ca~r.~ superior 
--- tributaries 14 
- centralis 
-- !GI. suprarenalisl 235 
-- (Hepar) 158 
- cephalica 92 
- circumflexa femoris lateralis 315 
- colica 
-- dextra 113, 119, 150, 164 
-- media 113, 119, 121, 150, 164 
-- sinistra 113, 119, 121, 150, 164-165 
- cordis 59 
- corticales radiatae 233 
- cremasteric& 264,271-272, 276 
- cystica 113, 116, 150, 164, 171, 194 
- dorsalis 
-- profunda 
--- clitoridis 293,305, 311 
- - - penis 219, 264-265. 280, 310 
- - superficial is penis 264-265, 310 
- ductus interlobularis 158 
- epigastrica 
-- inferior 165, 219, 311 
-- superficialis 15. 165 
- - superior 15 
- femoralis 313---314 
- gastrica (·a e) 1 67 
-- breves 113, 128-129, 150, 164, 194-195 
-- dextra 96, 103, 113, 128-129, 150, 164, 194 
- - posterior 195 
-- sinistra 80-81, 96, 113, 116, 128-129, 150, 

164-165.194,198,203 
- - superior 194 
- gastroomentalis 
-- dextra 96, 102-103, 113, 116-117, 128-129, 

150,164.194 
-- sinistra 80. 102, 113. 116-117, 128-129. 

150,164,189.194 
- glutea 
-- inferior 257, 313 
-- superior 257,312 
- hemiazygos 7, 14-15, 19-20. 80-81, 165. 

203 
-- accessoria 7, 14-15,20,80 
- hepatica(-ae) 24, 30---31, 90-91, 113, 150, 

157-158,164-165,194-195,210-211 
-- dextra 160, 197, 202 
-- intermedia 160 
-- sinistra 160, 197-198 
-- ultrasound image 168 
- ileales 113, 119, 150, 164, 204 
- ileocolica 113, 150, 164 
- iliaca 
-- communis 14. 165, 196-197,210-211. 218, 

242,25~299.303,312 
-- externa 14, 147, 211, 219-220,242, 257, 

299, 311-312 
-- interne 14, 147, 165, 211, 220, 242,257, 

299,312,316 
- iliolumbalis 211 
- intercosta les 14, 20 
-- posteriores 6-7, 15-16,80,88-89 
- interlobaris (Ren) 233 
- interventricularis 
- - anterior 36, 59 
- - posterior IV. cardiaca (cordis( medial 37. 59 
- jejunales 113, 119, 121. 150, 164 
- jugularis 
- - externa 14, 53 
-- interns 10, 14, 22-24, 53, 71. 76, 80, 92 
- laryngea superior 78 
- lumbalis(·esl 14. 210-211 
-- ascendens 14-15 
- marginalis 
-- dextra 59 
- - sinistra 59 
- medialis 313, 315 
- mediastinales 15 
- mesenterica 
-- inferior 113, 121, 129, 146, 150, 164-165, 

167, 194, 257 
--- branches 150, 164 
--- retroperitoneal course 121 

Vena(-ae) mesenterica 
-- superior 113, 117, 119, 121, 129, 148, 150, 

164-165,16~ 180-181,194-198,204 
- - - branches 164 
--- course 119 
- oblique atrii sinistri 59 
- obturatoria 209, 219,257. 279,303,313-315 
- oesophageales 15, 21, 80-81, 113, 129, 150, 

164-165, 194-195 
- ovarical-aeJ 146-147, 165, 220, 242,289-

291, 299,311 
- - dextra 234 
- - sinistra 230, 234. 237 
- pancreaticae 113, 150, 164 
- pancreaticoduodenalis(-es) 150, 164 
-- superior posterior 113 
- paraumbilicales 164-165, 167, 194 
- pericardiacae 15 
- pericardiacophrenica 6-7, 9-10, 35 
- perinealis 280 
- phrenica inferior 80-81, 165, 194-195, 210-

211, 237 
- portae hepetis 30---31, 81, 96, 102, 113, 115-

117. 128-129. 150, 156. 160, 162. 164-165. 
168, 174, 180-181. 187, 194-195, 197-198, 
202-204 

- profunda femoris 315 
- pudendal-eel 
- - extemae 264, 272 
-- interne 209,219-220. 257,280, 283-284. 

309. 313-316 
- pulmonalis(-esl 6. 24, 70, 72-73 
-- dextra(-ae) 34, 37, 39, 41. 59, 67,76 
- - - inferior 35, 88 
- - - superior 35, 88, 90 
-- sinistral-eel 7. 19. 21. 31, 37, 39, 59. 72. 76 
--- inferior 19,34-35,41, 67,88-89 
--- superior 19,34-35. 41, 67, 87 
- rectal is(-es) 
-- inferiores 113, 165,219-220, 257 
-- mediae 113, 167, 219-220,257 
-- superior 113, 121. 150, 164-165, 167. 220. 

257 
- renalis(·es) 204, 210-211,228, 230-232, 

234,237,242 
- - course 237 
-- dextra 196-197,234, 236,240 
- - siniatra 1 65. 187. 234, 236 
- sacralis mediana 14, 210, 257 
- saphena magna 314 
- sigmoideae 113, 121, 150, 164-165,257 
- splenica llienalisl 102-103, 113, 117, 121, 129, 

150, 164-165, 180-181, 187, 189-195, 199, 
202-204 

-- branches 164, 167 
- stellate (Ren) 233 
- subclavia 9-10, 14-15, 24, 53, 76,84-85 
-- dextra 10, 22, 71, 80 
- - sinistra 23, 71 
- subcostalis 15 
- suprarenalis(-es) 211, 230,236 
-- dextra 210, 228,236-237 
--media 228 
-- sinistra 210, 228,234, 236-237 
- testicularis 146-147, 165, 204,210-211, 230, 

234,23~264,271,275-276 
- thoracica intema 4, 8-9. 14, 26,86 
- thoracoepigastricae 15 
- thyroidea inferior 9, 80 
- umbilicalis 30, 155,296 
- uterine 220 
- ventriculi 
- - dextri anteriores 59 
- - sinistri posteriores 59 
- vertebralis 80 
- vesicalis inferior 219 
Venous angle 24 
Venous sinusoids. spleen 191 
Ventral mesenterium 155 
Ventral pancreatic bud 165, 178 
- fusion with the dorsal pancreatic bud 178 
Ventricular defects 29 

Ventricular septal defect 32 
- Left-to-right shunting 32 
Ventriculus cordis 
- dmder 11,24-25,28,30-31,34,36-3~39-

40,44,59,88-90, 198 
- sinister 11,24-25, 27-31,34,36-37,39-42, 

45,59, 73,76,88-90 
Vertebra 
- lumbalis 204 
- thoracica 84, 86-89, 92, 202 
Vesica 
- biliaris (felleal 30, 74, 96, 101, 103-104, 116, 

128-129, 134, 143, 150, 154-156, 159-160, 
162, 164, 169-172, 174-171), 178, 187, 194, 
204 

- - projection 
--- onto the body surface 154 
- - - onto the ventral abdominal wall 1 36 
- - X-ray imaging 175 
- urinaria 30, 109-111, 143, 196-197,211, 217, 

219-222,226,242,244-245,249,251-252, 
254,262,266-26~273,27~287-289,292, 
296, 305,307,311,313---315 

--in man 249 
-- in woman 249 
-- regional lymph nodes 221 
- - voluntary sphincter muscle 305 
Vestibular glands 285 
Vestibulum 
- bursae omentalis 104-105 
- nasi 60 
-oris 74 
- vaginae 247, 285, 293, 306 
Villi intestinales 138 
Visceral afferent neurons 215 
Visceral efferent neurons 215 
Vortex cordis 39 
Vulvar carcinoma 
- lymph node metastases 300 

w 
WALDEYER's fascia (Fascia presacralisl 252 
White pulpa, spleen 191 
WIRSUNG's duct {Ductus pancreaticusl 137, 

139, 170. 172-173. 178-179, 181-182, 18~ 
196-197 

- variations of the junction 182 
WOLFFIAN duct (Ductus mesonephricus) 226-

227,288 
- differentation 227 
WOLFF-PARKINSON-WHITE syndrome. 

ECG 50 
X-ray imaging 
- duodenum 140 
- extra-/intrahepatic bile ducts 175 
- gallbladder 175 
- heart contours 27 
- large intestine 153 
- renal pelvis 243 
- thoracic cage 73 
- thoracic viscera 73 
- ureter 243 
- with contrast medium 
-- duodenal ulcer 140 
- - gallbladder 175 
- - uterine tube 176, 294 

z 
ZENKER's diverticulum 77-78 
Z-line, oseophagus 79 
Zona 
- alba !Canalis analisl 253 
- columnaris {Canalis analisl 253-255 
- cutanea (Canalis ana lis) 253-255 
- orbicularis 313 
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Topography -+ Cross-Sectional Images 
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Topography -+ Heart -+ Lung -+ Oesophagus -+ Cross-Sectional Images 
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Pancreas -+ Spleen -+ Neurovascular Pathways -+ Cross-Sectional Images 

7 Retroperitoneal Space and Pelvic Cavity 
Topography -+ Kidney and Adrenal Gland -+ Urinary System -+ 
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Neurovascular Pathways -+ Nose -+ Mouth and Oral Cavity -+ Salivary Glands 
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Development -+ Skeleton -+ Eyelids -+ Lacrimal Apparatus -+ 
Muscles of the Eye -+Topography -+ Eyeball -+Visual Pathway 

10 Ear 
Overview -+ Outer Ear -+ Middle Ear -+ AuditoryTube -+ Inner Ear -+ 
Hearing and Equilibrium 

11 Neck 
Muscles -+ Pharynx -+ Larynx -+Thyroid Gland -+Topography 

12 Brain and Spinal Cord 
Development -+ General Principles -+ Brain -+ Meninges and Blood Supply -+ 
Cerebral Areas -+ Cranial Nerves -+ Spinal Cord -+ Sections 

Tables of Muscles, Joints and Nerves 
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